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ABSTR.\CT

This thesis provides an historical oven'iew of the legal resrictions placed on access to

alcolrol in New Zealand and details some consequences of these restrictions. It questions

n-hether the historical evidence from New Zezlarrd supports the availabilig theory of

alcohol. t1" a1'ailabiliw theory contends that for most societies the per capita

consumption of alcohol can be teduced bv restricting its availabiliq', theteby reducing

alcohol-related harm. The theoq' was propounded in detail by the intemational alcohol

research communiq' from the 1970s but was also implicit in 'testrictionist' approaches

increasinglv adopted in a vadeti' of countries, including New Zealand, in the nineteenth

and earlv nventieth centuries. The thesis focuses primatily on the pedod from 1881

onlards, rvhen a new Licensing Act forrnalised the restrictionist principles that were to

dominate liquor policy for much of the next centuq,'. Until the passing of 1989 Sale of

Liquot Act, Nerv Zealand's liquor laws were charactedsed by strict controls on licence

numbers, uniform houts of sale, regular polls on liquor issues and legal obligations to

pror{de accommodadon for travellers.

The ar.ailabiliry' theory was tested bt' assessing the effect of the rapid changes in alcohol

ar-ailabilirl* that resulted ftom tax and potq' changes that increased or decreased

restdcdons on access. Large liquor tax incteases in 1921 and 1958 rvere followed b,v

significant and sustained reductions in per capita alcohol consumption. The lowering of

the rninimum legal age of puchase in 1969 and 1999 rvas followed by increased alcohol

consumption. tsoth these fi.di"p are consistent vith the availabiliw theory. However,

neither the banning of liquor sales aftet slx pm ftom December 1,917 fslx o'clock closing)

nor the resumption of ten o'clock closing ftom Octobet 1967 had any apparent effect on

liquor consumprion. Rapid changes in the number of liquor oudets from 1894 to 1910

and from 1990 to 1995 were inversely correlated with changes in per capita alcohol

consumption, a finding that is strongly at odds with the availabilitv theory. The findings

have relevance for contempora{/ debates on access to alcohol in Austtalia (oudet



rumb€rs) Great Britein (.ddnkirtg houts and liquor taxes) ,and Neur Zealarrd (the &inking

ry).

Tl,ris thesis also aqtem,pto to enrplain rrhy strict eontols temeined ia place for so long givcn

that restrictions on onrdet nt*nbcrs, and. hous of sale,had ao apprlrcnt impact on liqrrot'

consqmptiox. Six o-qloek dosinglest€d for 50 years" A fteeae on publie h<nise oumbets

iimuituted in 1894 remained krgely in pl""e for dmost 70 yerus. It is aryued that liqrror

tes,ftietions wene 'naintained pdmnrly because of political in€rtia eogendered by three

gui4 factore. Fin*tly" political puties avoided addsossing liquor issr:ee as they tended to

threateo partt' unitf- Secondly, rcpeated refeendums provided politicia,as wift a rsgulat

temfurdet ef tbe streqeih of the t@per*ftce to.bby, ni:iking thern waty of rcf,orm. Thirdly,

rhere was little lobbyiag for nefornr because the resttictions advantagpd \restd intetes.u

within the liguor ind"*ttyt the conttols were eomnro-nly- belietred to teduce alcohol

comumptioio, aod the isolatio'u of Nerur Z;euland, contdbuted fo a l*ek of exposure to

altecnauVes.
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Chapter I

INTRODUCTION

For much of the twentieth centuq,' New Zealand imposed significant resrictions on the

sale of alcohol, almost all of rvhich were in place by 1918. New Zealand's restdctions

were in many ways distinct ftom those imposed elsewhere. New liquor oudets were

effectively prohibited and dre sale of alcohol was banned altogethet in much of the

country. Every three years a national referendum threatened to extend the ban to the rest

of Nerv Zealand,. The minimum legal age of purchase (the drinking age) was raised to

21. IUost famously, New Zealand became the only countrv in the rvorld to impose a

nation-wide ban on the sale of liquor after slx pm ('six o'clock closing). While f2lling well

short of complete prohibition, liquor regulation was clearly dedicated towards restdcting

the availabilit' of alcohol

These resuictions rvere introduced rapidly and staved in place fot half a century or more.

A freeze on public houses rvas imposed in 1893 along with a mechanism fot teducing

their numbers through local option polls flocal veto). Bv 1910 the numbet of bats per

capita had hah'ed and neatlv 20 petcent of the population lived in districts in which liquor

sales were illegal 'fhe fteeze on liquor oudets did not begin to thaw substantially until the

1950s. The drinking age stayed at 21 ftom 1910 until 1969, and even then it was lowered

by just a ),ear. SLr o'clock closing was legislated for in Octobet 7917 and. came into effect

urithin two months. It lasted for 50 vears. But once early closing was temoved the

remaining restdctions soon followed; slowly at fust, then with a rush after the 1989 Sale of

Liquor Act completely re'nvrote the legislatir"e framework. By the )'ear 2000 only a few

vestiges of the restrictions that had been central to liquor control for or-er half of the

nventieth century remained.'

This thesis covers more than a centurJ' of liquor conmol, primarily the period between the

1881 Licensing Act, which laid the foundation for future testrictions, and 2005, 16 years

after a major overhaul of liquor legislation. It addtesses two mdn research questions.

The pdmary question is whether the historical evidence from New Zealand, supports the

| .Ul thcsc changcs arc oudincd in dctail in th.Ls rnd subscqucnt chaptcrs.



availabiliti- theon, of alcohol. 'Ihe theorl contends that 'the degtee of alcohol abuse m

any corrrmunih' depends on the level of consumption and that in turn depends on the

extent to which alcohol is available for sale. Licensing larvs should therefore be directed at

limiting availabilitl'.2 The availabitq' theory has had many advocates in recent decades,

particularlr rvithin the intemationai alcohol research communitv. Horvever it also has a

long historv and rvas the implicit justification for many of the restdcdons imposed on the

sale of alcohol in Nerv Zealand and elsewhere. In the words of the 1945 Royal

Commission nn Licensing; 'the misery and degtadation associated with drunkenness has

induced civilised communities to treat alcoholic liquot.. .as an article rvhich requires

control both in consumption and in uade in the interests of the individual and socieq'.'3

The controls on alcohol that form the main focus of this thesis are those that attempt to

limit its availability through supply-side restdctions, primatily the limits on oudet numbers

and hours of sale that formed the centrepiece of liquor conttol in New Zealand.

The most compelling evidence advanced in favour of the availability theory comes ftom

'natural experiments' (perhaps more accurately called 'historical experiments) when

alcohol availabrlity increases or decreases dramatically or,'et a relatively short period of

dme.* New Zealurnd has had several periods in which the changes in outlet numbers or

legal hours of sale have been introduced so rapidlv as to constitute an historical

experiment through rvhich the availabilitl theory can be tested. The main periods to be

looked at in this regard are the local veto period from 1894 to 1910 when the number of

public houscs per capita was halved; the introduction of 'six o'clock closing' in 1917; its

ending n 1.967; and the doubling in the nunber of liguor oudets per capita between 1990

and 2004. "I'he thesis also examines the effects of sudden increases in alcohol taxes and

changes in the drinking age. In all cases the main question to be examined is whethet

introducing these restrictions led to a reduction in the amount of alcohol consumed and

rvhether remor,-ing the restdctions led to more ddnking.

2 Working l)rnv on l.iquot,Tlx Sale oJLiqnor it New Zenland, \\'cllington, 1986, p. 30. 'l'hc working paq' rcport rcfcrs to
thc'availabilin thcsis'.

t 'l'hc lto)'d (l<xnrnission on l,iccnsing. Rq>on of the Royl Connision or Unnsitg, Wcllington, 1946, p. 21, also availablc in

.\.lllRl9-t6, 11-3B,hcrcahcrrcfcrrctitoaslicportlt(ll'l'hccrxumissionhclditshcarilg-sin1945andpublishedits
rcport in 19.16.

I Natural c'xperimcnts can bc distinguished tnrm controllcd or artifrcial cxPcrimcnts, which gcnetallv involvc tcchni<1ucs

suclr as random assignment of parricipants to trcatmcnt and contnrl groups. 'l'his distinction is di,qcusscd in more

dctail in (.harrtcr 6.



A secondary question to be addressed is why availability resttictions, once imposed in

Nerv Zealand, remained in place for so long. To some extent the ansrver to this second

question depends on the answer to the fimt one. Cleatly if there is er"idence rhat

resuictions wete effecdve in suppressing harmflrl drinking then this 
"vould 

provide an

important pat of the explanaticln for their retendon. However some have maintained

that the restrjctions \r'ere retaifled for other reasons. One rvas Contad Bollinget whose

1959 book Grog't Own Country provided a bdef histoq' of the legal controls ovet alcohol

sales in New Zealand.5 Despite its punning title, Bollinger's book was a reasonably

scholarly one provoked by frustration at the long-standing tetention of numetous

restdcdons, particularh sttict controls on the number and legal opening hours of liquot

oudets. He claimed that these resilicdons had undesirable social consequences, including

over-crorvdecl and unhygienic bars and the unhealthily rapid consumption of liquor.6

Bollinger argued that the controls had survived for so many decades because thev rvere

supported b1' a seemingly unlike\' alliance of interests - the prohibition and temperance

movement and the liquor industry.; The prohibidon movement for its part supported any

restricdons on the availabilitl of alcohol. 'f-he industry was also alleged to have supported

controls on the numbers of licences and hours of sale. for such restdctions shielded

existing plavers from competition and helped keep down costs. 'lfith short selling hours,

restricted numbers of licences, and no need to provide any amenities othet than standing

foom, the maximum amounts of beer can be sold at minimum expense to the vendor.'8

This thesis takes issue with Bollinger's explanation for the slow rate of change, 
"vhich

placed particular emphasis on the role of the liquor indusw in supporting continued

restdcdons. It rvill be arp;ued that he overlooked important altemative explanations,

including the fact that availabiliq' testrictions were wide\' perceived as limiting the harm

caused b,v alcohol. In addition the institution of regular liquor polls helped keep liquor

issues in the public eye, provided a regulat reminder of the strength of the prohibition

movement, and made politicians wa4'of change.

i ( irnrad tlollingcr, Gmg'.c On n Corzall \\'cllingtrn, 1959. , \ sccond cditiorr of his book rvas publishcd in 1967, and thc

nvo cditionr- rvill lrcreaficr bc distinguisht'd bv their datcs.

i Bollingcr, 1959, cspccialll pp. l0-16.

1 'l'hc tcrms 'tcmpcr:rncc' nnd 'prohibition' arc gcnt:rallv uscd intcrchangcabll' thrrxrghout this thcsis. as b1' thc latc

rrnctccnt'h ccotuw thcv wcrc both commonlv uscd to mcrn imposcd abstcntirxr fnlm all alcoholic bevcragcs. Thosc

tcmpcrancc advrrcatcs rvh<.r obicctcd to pnrhibition rvcrc oitcn f<rrccd to call thcm"^clvcs suPportcrs of 'truc
tcmpcrancc', Paul NlcKimnrev, 'l'hc'l'cmpcrancc l\tovement ir-r Ncw Z<y.rlarrd 1835 - 1894', NL\ thcsis, Llnivcrsiw of
.\uckland. 1 968, p. 56.

I l} rlli.ngcr, I 959. p. 1 3.



Grugl Own Count4,' remains the main source on the historv of liquot tegulation rn

hventieth-centurT Nerv Zealand.' Subsequent histodans have tended to concentrate on

what they perceived as dre inherendy more interesting period of change before 1920,

particularly the rise of the prohibition and tempetance movement in the nineteenth and

eadl' 6vgrdeth cenruries. Paul NIcKimmey in the 1960s and Anthony Gngg and Richard

Newman in the 1970s took the ston. of the movement and its influence on the widet

societv through to the First \X/orld War, when it was perhaps at its sftongest.r" These

historians were sdmulated by different aspects of this early period. One of NfcKimmey's

aims was to trt' to explain the 'astonishing populadry" of prohibition and temperance.tt

Gngg used a class-based analysis to t$, to explain the vaq'ing nnge of support for and

opposition to the movement.tt Nervman aimed to explain the exceptionally hrgh vote for

prohibition in the 1911 General Licensing Poll.

These historians to some extent overlooked or do',vnplayed the tole of women in the

prohibition movement, particuladv that of the Women's Chdstian Temperance LTnion

flX/CTLD. This gap was filled bv a range of wdters starting rvith Patricia Grimshaw in

7972.t1 Grimshaw was a part of the 'second v/ave' of feminists who sought to

demonstrate that earlv female temperance campaigners were rhemselves feminists who

had a central role in achier-ing female sufftage. She challenged r"iews that women's

sufftage in New Zealand came about through the progressir.e amibutes of the Liberal

ParW or the support of male temperance campaigners who believed women voters would

support their cause. A range of later writers focused on the lives of individual activists in

the campaigpr for female suffrage.lt Others drew attention to the involvement of women,

especially the WCTU, in a variet! of feminist and social puriq' issues including

') 'l'frc rnain cxccption is Nlichacl Srace, .4 L[i*ot-1' of the Liqror Lrgiilation in New Zeoland,\Ycllitgton, 1988. l)espite its titlc.

this monograph dcals alnrost cxclusivclv rvith changes il lSrvcmmcnt alcohul poliq' in thc peri<xl 1960 t(t 1984.

trr \lcKimnrc.v, "l'lrr 'ltmpcrancc l\lovcmcnt in Ncrv Zcahnd', .\nthtmv (irigg, 'l'hc .\nack on the Citadcls of
liquordom: .\ Studt, of thc l)rohibition Nlovcmcnt in Nc'w Zcalurcl, 1894 - 1914'. l)hD thcsi*s, Llnivcniry' of C)tagn,

1977, l{ichard Newman.'Ncv"'7,ealand's Yotc for l)rohibition in 1911', NewZealand.foumalof Hisny, vol.9, no. 1,

.\pril 1975.pp.52-71.

rr NlcKimmcr', "l'hc 'l'cmpcrancc l\lovcmcnt in Ncw Zcaland', p. iii.

t2 Grigg's thcsis rcccivcd somc supp()rt tr<xn a rcaional studt b1' (Jraig 'l'umcv, 'l'he Ncw' T.cdaLnd ,\lliance and

.\ucklaod 1905 - 1920'. I\I.\ thesis, Llnivcrsitv of,\uckland. 1996.

r1 litricia (; irnslrew, ll:'a,rneli'.ftflrage in Neu,Zealatd,.\uckland, 1972.

tr.f udith Dcl,ailant, Ktte Sheppan* a Bio.grapl4,; tlr Figbt.fir LlhuenJ l'otes in Nep, Zealand: the L)fe oJ the li;bnan Wln Lzd thc

Jrrvgla .\ucklnrrd, 1992. (lhrulonc lrlacdonald, Nlerimcri Pcnf<rld ancl llridgct V/illianrs, eds., T/r Book oJ Nut, Zealand

ll'?nren, \\'cllingtrxr. 1991, l)orothv l)q4.* and l)epartrncnt of Intcmal .\ffair.s,Tln Snfr,gittr: Woner lYho Whrkedfor tfu

l'ote: Essgt jnn the Ditiona4'o.f New Zealad Biog@h1'. \X'cllingtrn, 1993.



prohibition.'5 In relation to alcohol, all these wdters shared a focus on the historv of the

temperance moyement in the period up to 1920. For most historians the story of liquot

conffol in Nerv Zealand was largely. seen as ending with the natrow defeat of prohibition

in t',vo referendums held within nine months in 1919.tn

Stevan Eldred-Grigg's 1984 book on colonial vices also dealt solely'qrith the period befote

1920. Horvever he took a broader approach than other histodans, discussing not onlv the

temperance mo\rement but also other attitudes towards alcohol, its effects on society as a

whole, and the tole of other major players including the liquot industry and the

goternment.r' Eldred-Grigg challenged what he saqr as the predominant view that a

stifling puritanism had subiugated colonial New Zealand society.rs In telation to liquor he

concluded that many of the late-colonial controls were 'rhe rvork of modetates who

wanted to regulate alcohol rather than pudtans who rvanted to ptohibit it'.re Yet his

conclusion begs the ve4'question that Bollinger set out to answer. Why did'moderates'

not only impose significant controls on the sale of liquor, such as limited licence numbers

and slx o'clock closing, but also maintain these conftols for some 50 years?

One of dre contentions of this thesis is that the controls were maintained in part because

of an ongoing faith in the idea that resuicting access to liquor will lead to less drinking, a

central tenet of the availabilitv theon'. The theorv belongs to what John Gteenaway,

w-riting about nineteenth and nventjeth-centur)' Britain, has cdled a 'restdctionist'

approach to liquor conftol. 'l'he state rvas regarded as having both the right and the duty

to restdct and limit the consumption of strong drink wherever possible, and to wean

consumers arvav from it."" According to Greenaway, nineteenth-cenruq' restrictionist

advocates proposed three main ways the state might do this: raising the price of liquor

f l l'hillida llunklc, "l'he t )rigins of tlrc \\'omrrr's l\lovenrent in Ncw '/.ct'lartl: 'lhc \\'omen's Christian 'lt'mperance

Union 1885-1895' in Bcrvl I luglrcs and l)hillidr Utrnklc, cds, Ill'onten h Neu, Zealand SothA..\uckland, 1980, (]harkrtte

Slacdrrnald. a<1.. The I'otc, the Pill ail tlte Dutol Drink: A Hi:n7, of Fewiti$ ll'iting h Nev Zealand, 1869-199t,

\\'cllington. 1993, SarahDalton."fhcl)urcinllcart:thcNcwZctrJan<lVtrmcn's(lhristian'l'empcranccUnionand
Srrci'J l)uriw. I885-1930'. Il-\ thcsis, \'ictorir Llnivcrsif, of \\'cllington. 1993, Sandra Ooncv. Staulingfu tlte Srnfuite: A
Hitttttl'oJthe New Zeahnd lf'onen SiuteThE ll..'on thc l'ore. .\ucltland, 1993.

16 (icrrcral lristorics ot Ncw T.calo,nd tcnd ro irdd a n()$tscript corrccming thc errdirrg of slr o'clock closing nearly 50 vears

latcr.

r; Stcvan I'ildrcd-Grig. P/eamrer of the Fleth: Sex and Dngt in Colonial Neta Zealand | 810-19l 5,rX'cllington, 1984.

Itt I'lldrcd-(irigg, Plea,wns. pp. 1 -2.

t" I:ldrcd-(ir.rt11, p. 345.

:tl-f trlrn (irccnau'a,r, Dink and British Poliitt Sitrc l8J9:,4 Stut!, 1o Polig,-t\taking Ba.-ingstokc and Ncrv York,2003, p. 19.
'lhc tcrm 'rcstrictionist' r',as earlicr uscd by lJrian I Iarrison, Dink and tlte I'itoiant: Tlte Temperatee pttcstion in England

| 8 | i - | B 7 2,l.ondrxr. .l 
97 l, p. 20 and clscrvhcrc.



thrcugh the tax svstem; reducing the hours of sale; and reducing the number of liquor

outlets so 'fhe weak-minded rvould incur less temptadon'.zr While the influence of

restrictionist thinking in the industrialised wodd diminished in the middle decades of the

nventieth centuqr, it never faded entirely. Ftom the 1970s it underwent a revival, at least

rvithin the alcohol tesearch communiry, and in the eath )rears of the t'wenry'-fust century

health reseatchets rvere prescdbing remedies fot sociew's alcohol-related ills that would

have been familiar to restrictionists over a cenrurl, eadier. For example the measures

proposed n a 2003 publication sponsored by the World Health Organisation $VHO)

included alcohol tax increases, testrictions on the hours and da1's of sale of liquor, and

restdcdons on oudet densig'.3 The penistence of restrictionist thinking is illustrated bv

the controversy surrounding the ending of standard opening hours for English pubs in

Nor,'ember 2005. It was widelv claimed that this refonn would lead to more ddnking and

mote alcohol abuse.2i

'Ihe main theme of this present chapter is to place Nerv Zealand w{thin the intemational

cofltext of the rise and fall in restrictionist thinking. This intemational context is largely

confined to the English-speaking wodd, primarily Britain, Ireland, North America and

r\ustralia, along u,-ith parts of continental Europe, particulady Scandinavia. Firsdy, all these

countries are among those in rvhich alcoholic beverages rvere traditionally both common

and socially accepted.t+ Secondll', thev represent a subset within this broader group in

which opposition to the consumption of alcohol gained widespread popular suppotr in

the nineteenth centuq'. Thirdl.v, they are countries that had some influence on thinking

within New Zealand on alcohol issues through immigration, a shared cultural heriage

(particularl,v the English language) and the ftans-nadonal shating of ideas. Because it was

a lroung colony in the late nineteenth cenrury, Nerv Zealand came undet the sway of the

restdctionist ideas that were increasingly in vogue throughout the English-speaking world.

However the countrv developed its own distinctive form of liquor control that involved

2l (lrccna*';rr'. Dink aud Biti.el Politis,pp. 11-19.

2 'llrrrmas Babcrr ct 'aJ,.4/r,ohol: llo Onlim4' Contnmdiry: Rtvan'h and Ptfulir' Poliq,. ()xford, 2003,p. 210.

:r'lhc pfl)risions of tlrc liccnsing.\ct 2003 includcd allowing ltral flcribilitl'rcguding drc r>pening hours of public

houscs rathcr than spccih'ing set hours at I nrti([rl lcvcl- Set closing hours in lingland, Walcs and Northem lreland

cndcd in Novernbcr 2005;.lcnnv lixrth, Smr (intcs antl Stcwart'l'cndlcq'\ftrrc than 1,000 placts to scrvc alcohol 24

hours rr tlav'.'-limcs ()nlinc',23 Novcrnbcr 2005, lrnTt:,rlrrwt.tir-rrest,nlinr'.cr.r.uli/:rniclt','0..?-188(l$91.Otl.html,

accr.ssccl 38 Novcmbcr 2005.

lr .\lthr>ugh thc rvord hlcohol' is clcrivcd from .\rabic, alcoholic drinks have traditionallv bccn prulribitcd in manr'

Nluslim s<rcictics. Ilou'cvcr, although prohibiti<xrists madc occasi<rnal rpproring refcrcncc to iniuncti<ns against

alcolrtrl in the (]ur'an (scc, tirr examp[', I'angnrd,.func 1933, p. 15), Islam did not generallv have a significant

influcncc on rcstrictionist and prohibitionist thinking.



restdctions irnposed specificalli' on Maod, a hearry reliance on reEprlar liquor polls, and the

closure of most bars aftet sis pm. This chapter charts the intemational dse of

restrictionist ideas and their impact in New Zealand, their declining influence in the mid-

twentieth centug', and their rer.ival within the alcohol reseatch community in the latter

decades of the centuqr. In doing so it provides an historical oversierv of liquor conuol in

New Zealnnd. The chapter ends with a bdef look at what some historians have written

about the effect of liquot testdctions and pror-ides an oudine of subsequent chapters.

While a theme of this chapter is the degree of contirmiw over time, it should be noted that

the main reasons for rvanting to discourage the imbibing of alcoholic beverages have

changed considerably since the mid-nineteenth centur]-. Before the developmenr of

medical kno"vledge and social research into the harm done b,v alcohof 'drunkenness'

tended to be used as an overarching term for the various deleterious effects of liquor.zs

LTntil the late nineteentl'r cenrury, disapproval of excessive liquor consumpdon had

therefore tended to be directed at drunkenness and the disorder and r-ices that were seen

to accompany it.3n A cenrun' later the concems of those in the alcohol research

community 'uvandng to restrict liquor sales wete notably different ftom those of their

precursofs. Alcohol addiction was no longet seen as a motal rveakness and it tended to be

seen as a conttibuting factor rather than as a root cause of socltl ills. There was a general

consensus arrong researchem on the harms caused by alcohol including damage to

individual health and that of unbom children, crime, anti-social behaviour, violence,

drink-driving, and loss of ptoductivity.2t Concerns of what t"bht be called a moral nature

were no longer seen as relevant and the lsligious notions that imbued many eadier liquor

debates are notabh' absent.

Hower.er, although perceptions of alcohol-related harm changed dramatically ovet the

course of sorne 150 vears, restrictionist perceptions as to how to deal with this hann

chatged ven'litde. Two concepts were centtal to the restrictionist philosophy: firstly, that

the extent of harm will be teduced by reducing drinking in a society overall; and secondly,

that reduced consumption can be best achieved b)' restdcting access to alcohol. The

reasons proposed as to whl' restricting the availability of alcohol mtght lead to less

:i I larris<rn, Dritk ail the I'ittoiant, pp. 2 | -2.

:(' I larrisorr, pp. 87-90.

3? i\lirristry rrf I lcalrh :rnd .\1.,\(1, Nalianttl,4/rcho/ Strateg, 2gg6-290J. \\t'llington, 2001. p. 4 and Prime l\Iinistels Stratcl4''

l.lnit,,ltnhol Ham Redmtiot Strateg,Jor Eryland,l,tndtxr, 200.1, p. 7.



drinking also remained reasonablv consistent across dme. Such restrictions were

commonly justified by positing a relativel,v suaightforw-ard relationship between the

ar.'ailabiliq' of alcohol and ho'nv much of it was consumed. As an 1874 English

temperance publication put it, 'so uniformly does the demand for suong ddnk inctease

n-ith dre supply, that the taffic if unresuained, may be said to recognise no limits save

those of anarchy and ruin'.t* This concept was more commonly expressed as the

proposition that more opportunities for drinking meant more drunkenness.tu As a New

Zealand IUHR told parliament in 1881, 'there is unquestionably a fured relationship

berween the number of public houses and the amount of drunkenness in the country'.3"

Some (r5 years later thinking on the subject had changed litde, as illusffated by the

follorving statemeflt bv Crown Counsel to the New Zealand Royal Commission on

Licensing in 1945r lVhile it is difficult for the retailers of an article such as tea or sugar to

persuade the public to increase their total purchase of that commoditv, it might easilv be

possible for free competition to increase the total sales of intoxicating liquot to afl

alafirring and iniudous extent.''lr fhe notion that the demand fot liquot could be

stimulated beyond some supposedly natural level bi' increased availability had by then

become a standatd assumption of New Zealand liquor policy. Thus the counsel told the

Commission that the purpose of srict controls 'has been the creadon of conditions under

which persons in the trade could make an honest living by supplving a flatural demand but

without increasing that demand'.tt The Commission agreed: 'The system should provide

for meeting the demand which exists, but not for the stimulation of demand,' said its

report.rl

But how exacdv did the greater availabiliW of liquot stimulate demand? John Stuan lrfill

wrote in 1859 that the limitation in the number of English public houses was 'for the

express purpose of rendedng them more difficult of access, and diminishing the occasions

of temptation'.ra This idea of temptation was central to restrictionist thmktng.

$ Quotcd bv .\.1i. l)inglc. Tla Ny and Fu// oJTeupuart? E(:oilottil, i\hrnaslr l)apcrs in l;,conomic lliston'no. 3,

l\lt'lbournc, 1977, p. 8.

r') ,\rrdrc"rv llatr. DitA: .4 Sodal Hilor1,,I .ondon, 1998. p. 323.

lr) NZPt) 1881. volunrc 38, p. 129,

rr l)R(-|.,p.7715.

.1? plt('t ., p. 7715.

tr Ro!.rl (lomnrissiorr orr .l,iccrrsing, p. 317.

rr.folrrr Snran Nlill, '()n Libcrn" in i\{an'V'arnock cd., Utililarianisnt, Lonclon, 1971, p. 234. i\lill himsclf did n()t agtec

with thc rcstrictiorrs hc rvas dcscribing.



'fN'Ilultiplied ale-houses are muldplied temptations,' declared British agriculturalist Arthur

Young in 1798.35 In 1834 a House of Commons Committee on Drunkenfless condemned

'the increased number and force of the temptations...by the additional establishment of

places at rvhich intoxicating licluors are sold'.36 In 1850 a select committee of the House

of Lords similarlv condemned the multiplication of public houses as 'increasing the

temptations to excess'.t? tinglish tempefance campaigners'nvould preach that a man could

be persuaded to walk past nvo public houses but he could not be persuaded to wdk past

twenty.'1* The temptation idea gained cuffency in Nerv 7,ealand, whete forrner Premier

\X/illiam Fox told the house in 1873 that moving a public house as litde as a mile would

'reduce the people to a state of absolute sobdety - there is no temptation to drink

whatsoever'.3'' Another IvtrHR stated in 1881 that 'drinking diminishes when temptations

are removed'. The temptation idea lay behind more than fust availabiliq,' restdctions. For

much of the twentieth centu$' Nerv Zealand larv prohibited associating alcohol with a

rvhole range of actir-ities such as dancing, pl^ying games, listening to music and eating.

Accotding to Jock Phillips, '[b]t' segregating public drinking from other activities it had

been hoped that the attactions of ddnking would be reduced and its influence

diminished'.*' In addition to entertainments, 'an attractive, pleasant-mannered

barmaid...was considered to be one wav in which publicans enticed numbets of men,

particularly young men, into public bars'.ot As a Dunedin nevspaper correspondent wrote

in 1874: 'Sureh' intoxicating liquon...are seductive enough in themselves, and the toot of

evils gteat enough to satisfr' the Archfiend himself, rvithout adding wornan) the gteat

enchantress, to bervitch hir11'.+: The 1910 ban on nerv barmaids was as much [o protect

men ftom temptation as ro prorect women ftom the unsavourv environment of the bar.al

By dre late nventieth-centun' public health theorists were putdng forward theit own

version of this temptation theo4'. 'lhey argued that if buynng or consuming alcohol

requires a higher degtee of effot and planning, people may be less tempted to indulge; in

15 (luotcd in I larrison, Dink and tlr I 'i,toiaw p. 319.

r(, (.lu()tcd b1, Sitlncv end tJcakicc Wcbb, T/re Hlrlo g' of L)Etor L)cefung ir Enghnd.l,oodon, 1903. pp. 125-6.

1; (]Lrotcd bv_f oscph ltorvntrcc and .\nhur Shcrwcll, T/e Tenperane Pnbbrn and SodalBcfonn, llndon. 1899, p. 347.

1B I larrisrxr. DinA aad the I'ilotiaut,p.349.

", N/.Pl) 1873. p. 281.

{tl.f .( ).(:. f 'hillips..4 AIaai Coutg?'l'he Int,tg of rb Pakeha AIah - a Histotl',,\uckland. 1987, p. 76.

rr .\rrtlrrxn'(iri1g,'l)trhibiti<rn antl \ttrmcn:'l'hc l)rcscn'ation of an Idcal and a Nlvth', NZ,|H, vcil. 17,no.2, ()ctobcr

1983, p. 148.

rrQuotctlbr'\l'illiaml;oriirNZl)I)l874,volunrcXVl.p.242. Sccalsol'lldrcd-(irig5Pleatnns,p. l92.

rr l)alt<rn. "l'lre l)rrrc in I lcart'. p. 34 ancl (.onct'.Standiugin lhe Snnrliue,p. 128.



economic padance, it will raise their ffansacdon costs.s 'As availability decreases, its

conr.enience to the consumer decreases, and thus phvsical availabilitt' has the potential to

influence the consumer's demand for alcoholic bevetages.'+5 Others atgued that liquor

oudets have an advertising effect - an open bar is an inr.itation to custom. With fewer

bars there will be ferver such invitations.{ As the above quote ftom lllill shows, both

these arguments rvould have been familiar to nineteenth-centurv restdctionists.

The Historical Bacl5gtound to Restrictionist Thinking

Restrictionist approaches to liquor in the English-speaking world owe much to the

populadsation of distilled spirits in the ser"enteenth and eighteenth centuries. In 1751

William Hogath published his famous pint Gin lane,a coffrmentaly on the degtadations

of the English 'gjn ctaze'. The print was published with a lesser-known companion titled

Bur Street, depicting healthy and prosperous revellers at a London tavem. The contrast

rvas a deliberate one on the part of the ardst.a; In Euope beer and wine were perceived

as something traditional and even healthy rvhile the ar.'ailability of distilled spirits as

affordable and popular drinks was seen as somethfurg new and dangerous.* In France and

Russia thete rvere aftempts to discourage the drinking of brandv and vodka in the 1650s.4e

In Britain behveen 1729 and 1760 the govemment tried to suppress th" grt trade it had

deliberately promoted in the 1690s, even briefly experimenting *ith prohibition.s" The

extent of gln ddnking was eventuallv reduced with the help of taxadon and a temporary

ban on stills, but distilled spirits in the forn of brandy, *hisky, gin, rum and vodka

remained popular internationally and continued to cause problems, particulatly in the

prosperous English-speaking wodd.sr In the United States a gtain glut made it more

economic to use gr"i" i" distilling than to transport it to distant markets, lgading to an

abundance of cheap whiskey for much of the nineteenth century. As a result

lr (.hristinc (ioditcy and .\lan l\lat'nard.'.\n ccunomic thcorv oialcohr;l consumption and abusc', in Douglas Chaudrorr

and .\drian Vilkinsorr, c,Js.,Thniet on Ahoholisnt,'l'o<tntrt, 1988, p. .120.

15 tlabor ct 'd1,.Altltol: Xo Otdiaa4,Coatnodig,p. 118.

"rb (;()dtiq' and l\lavn.utl. ',\n cconomic thcon' of alcohol consurnpdtm anrl abusc'. p. .{20.

r; 
-f 

can-( llrarlcs S<xrmia. ,-l l{iilon: oJ'Afinhofr'ne ( )xford. 1990, p. 22 and Patrick L)fllon, Tln llnth-lannted Dealh olAladatn

Gupt'a:The Eightcenthauttq, Gin Cmy,l-ondon,2002, pp. 246-8, 162-3 (illustrations).

)8 L)rll<n, A[adau Cenet.w, p. +.

re [)ilkrn, pp. 3:1.

i0 l)ill()n, cspcrlrllv (ihaptt'rs | , 5, 8-12, 1 1, 1 5.

\t I)ill<xt, t\Iadan Genua, pp. 261-4,219-293. 'l'lrc incrcased pricc and reduced consumption of spirits after 1850 was alst-r

assistcd bv a ggain shortagc.
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comparati\iely litde beer and rvine was drunk in North Amedca until the latter decades of

the centuq'.ut

The rise of spirits-ddnking made it a target for early temperance refonnets. Some uied to

encourage the drinking of rvine and beer rather than 'ardent spirits'.s3 The early decades

of the nineteenth cenrury saw the rise of the first organised temperance movements in

North America and Bdtain. Linlike later temperance orppnisadons thev tended to direct

their efforts towards discoutaging the consumption of spirits rvhile ignoring or even

promoting the drinking of beer and rvine.sa The first American temperance sociedes were

solely concemed with the effects of 'ardent spirits', and a Nerv Zealand Temperance

Societt' formed by colonists at Kororareka in 1835 aimed solely at discouraging spirits-

dtinking.s5 In the English-speaking wodd, wine was perceived as a drink of the upper

classes and beer was seen as an important source of nutrition for workers. Alcohol acted

as a preservadve, enabling the food value of ptocessed Sains to be stored for much

longer periods than if they were transformed into altemadves such as bread.s'' An

additional r.irtue of beer was that many harmfrrl organisms were destroyed in the brewing

process. This generally made it safer to drink than water, which was ftequendy polluted.

i\{ost inhabitants of London and New Yotb for example, did not acquire a safe water

supply and a reliable se\rv'age sysrem until rhe late nineteenth century.5t Before the

der.elopment of innovations such as piped sewage, pressurised water mains and flush

toilets, colonial New Zealand cities rvere 'notorious cesspools'.58 An immigant to

Dunedin in the 1860s told a newspaper reporter that, rvhile he had druok water at'home',

he had since been obliged to glye it up and drink colonial ale instead.s" Most Dunerlin

water was undrinkable and there was no general public water supply until the 1870s.6"

;2 larr'l'yrrcll,.faberi4Ltp: FnntTemPennrv to Pnhiltition h Aatebellun,4maia, 1800-1860. (.lonnccticut, 1979, pp. 25-6, 136-

7 and \\'..1. ltonrbrugh,',\lcohol, {-rxrstrmpti<xr ot. per ()apita (U.S.)' in lack Bltrckcr.f r.. lfavid l;ahev and lan'l'r,rrcll,
cds.,.4nbol and Tetrpunn* in Alotlau Histoq,: an luternational Enqu'lopedia.Santa llarbnra, 2003, p. 23.

13 Sr rurnia, .4 H i$o n, of A il:o ho lt nt. p. 22 and lJat. D i nk, pp. 288-9.

ir.fack S- Illockcr .1r., Atnima Temperane Jlotanuts: C.ytu of Rtfom,lloston, 1989, pp. 8-12. Barr, Dink, pp.289-291.
S<rurnia, rl Historl' oJ Al,vholisn, p. 22, I larrisrxr, Drink and ilr l/icloians, pp. 87-106.

:; 'fi rrcll, .fol,rdzs Llp, pp. 136-1 and trfcKimmcv. 'I'hc 'l'cmpcrancc f,lovement in Ncrv Zealand', pp. 5 l-3. \riticulturalist

-lamcs Busbv rvas a founding mcmbcr oithc Ncw Zcaland swicq.

it' lllr r. D ri t k, pp. 249-5 I and I'itdred-( i rii$. P has u rcs, pp. 59 -60.

5r Blrrckcr, -,lrze irun T'cnPcrance AIoraents, p. 35. Barr. Dink.pp.255-7, I larris<xt, Dink and the I 'irloiau, pp. 37-39. 'lhe

pupils of llton and \\rinchustcr sclrools drank bccr with thcir mcals until thc 1870s.

il 
_f 
amcs l\diclt. Paraditt Rrlbryetl: A Flistotlt ol'tlte Neut Zealanden fwt t/n | 880s lo thc-year 2000, .\uckland, 2001, p. 174-

5" ( litcd bv l)arnela \\irod, Dit: Filth dild DatE, it a New ll:lorld .4rcadia, -\uckland. 2005, p. 71.

d! \\ix)d, Din,pp. 7 | -3.
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Alternative sources of refreshment such as tea wefe commonly frowned upon in the

nineteenth centufl,' because they rvere perceived as having lirnited food r.alue compared

with beer.t'r l\'Iilk rvas e:.pensive and often harboured disease.t't

Despite the perceived benefits of beer in particular, the tempetance and prohibition

movement increasinglv began to shun all forms of alcoholic drink in the middle decades

of the centurJ'. Part of the impetus for this shift in emphasis came ftom the development

of the disease concept of alcoholism rvhich held that alcohol addiction was a disease that

could be prevented onl5' b)' total abstinence. This eath disease concept conceived of

alcohol addiction as something to rvhich all ddnkers, rathet than a ptedisposed minority,

were susceptible. It thus became a central plank of temperance ideology that even

moderate drinking was a danger; all were at risk from the scourge of alcoholism.6s

Because of the intemational character of the movement, temperance gradually became

s)'nonvmous with prohibition throughout much of the English-speaking wotld.6a 'fhe

focus was initiallr, on reforrning individuals, and total abstinence societies spread

*uoughout Britain, North America, treland and New Zeal:aurrd.ns Some temperaflce

campargners also tried to impose abstinence through political action. In the 1850s the sale

of liquor rvas outlarved in 13 American states and terdtories.6('

The American liquor bans rvere soon overtumed, but this proved to be onlv a temPorarv

setback in the dsing tide of anti-alcohol sentiment. While few supported prohibition,

temperance ideas made their matk on the public at large, s'hich was rnade increasingly

aware of the dangers of alcohol. A new wave of temperance sentiment was genetated in

America and beyond by the glov"ing voice of women.nt The second half of the

nineteenth centtilT' sarv both a reducdon in the importance of liquot as a food source and

an increasing awareness of the detrimental health effects of all forms of alcohol. From

the 1830s temperance campaigners quesdoned the nutritional value of beer, whose

(ir Barr, I)zr1A. pp. 250-1.

('2 llarririon, Drink and tlte l'itoians,p.38, llarr, Dink,Stp.264-6.

rn Nick ilqrthcr and lan llobcrtson, Pnbleu Drinkitg J*l sditi1ln. ()xfrrrd. 1997, pp. 18-23 and Blocker, tltnerimn

Terlteraa* illowneilt pp. l6-t2. 'l'lrc acnral tcrm 'alcohollsm' u,'as not coincd until thc 1850s.

G 'l'hc intcrnationiil charactcr of thc tcmpcrancc movcfncnt is oudincd in ()haptcr 2.

6; llavd()n. At lwhiimd Histo4' oJ Bitair. London, 2005, pp. 207-8, l.:ldrcd-(;rigl, pp. 178-9 aod l)inglc.Temperanrt

Ewtontil,p.2.

{r{r'f 'y61[f. SobeiryUp, p. 12.

6' IJlocktr. Amctian Tenperanrc lIorctneilt, pp. 61-94.
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importance as a source of food did in fact decline dudng the centtul'.6E Improved

presen'adon, storage, transport and reftigemtion made other foods more easily accessible

at a dme rvhen nerv brewing techniques produced beers that rvete lighter and lorver in

calorific value. Non-alcoholic alternative refteshments such as cordials and aetated ddnks

became commonplace and affordable and tea became increasinglr popular.''' Water and

milk supplies wele made safer. In addition, scientific research from the 1860s onwatds

increasinglv demonstrated the detrimental effects of alcohol fot health. Alcohol did not

rvarm the bodl' as man), believed, and it rvas found to be a depressant rather than a

sdmulant.t" Subsequent studies found that alcohol affected memory, co-ordination and

the capaciw for physical labour.t' Bv the tum of the century scientists were throwing new

light on the role of alcohol in insaniq', disease, and on the effect of drinking by prcgnant

women." These discoveries had a profound effect on the thinking of the scientific

communiq', the medical profession, and an increasinglv science-litetate public.73 Research

bv insurance companies in Europe and the United States led some to offer lower

premiums to abstainers.t* In Nerv Zealand the Government lnsurance Departrrrent set up

a Temperance Section to lure non-drinking customers rvith lower premiums.ts

f"he rise of what A.E. Dingle has dubbed 'temperance economics' was also a factor in the

swing against alcohol.r6 Temperance campaigners vere concemed about the social effects

of liquor, especially its role in crime and disorder among the lorver otdets.'-t These

concerrls were increasingly supplemented by claims that liquor was a cause of povefty and

that the consumer dedved no benefi.t from its purchase. Extending this argument to a

national level led to the conclusion that all expenditure on &ink rvas rvastefirl; compiling

the national 'drink bill' each ]'ear became a standard activity' for prohibition campaigners.

Ftrrthermore the consumption and manufacture of alcohol had a number of indirect costs

including absenteeism (Saint lUonday'), reduced industrial efficienc,v, unproductive use of

6n I larris<rrr, Dink and tbe I. 'itoriaa;-, pp. 121 -2, I Iavd<n. An I nclnialed l-Iiilo4', pp. 206.

cr) lildrcd-(irilg, Pleasrrrcs, pp. 211-212.

7(r.f ames 'l imlrcrlake, Pnhibitiou aud the Pngrc:;tita .\Iorentent | 900-1 920, (.arnbridgc. Nllssachusens, 1963, pp. .10-1

-r 'l'in'rbcrlakc, Pnbibitiott aad the Pnge:irc Alot,ennnt,pp. 11-2.

?r (irccrrarvav. Di& and Btitith Polititt,pp.54-5 antl'l'imbcdakc. Pnhiktiot and tlx Ptogrvstiu trlouernenl,pp. 43-5.

'1 'I'imbcrlakc. Pnhiktion rrnd llte Pngnsiat Alotenent. pp. 45-7.5!7.

il'l'irnbcrlakc, pfr. 53-4.

:i'l\c Pnltibitiortbl and Dind I.'elo Adrnntp,l1.f ul1 1906, p. 8.

-u l)inglc, 7'euperane Eronontis.

I Srrumia, A Hittog, oj tU"vbolitnt, p. 2A.
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raw mated.als, crime, pauperism, sickness and social distress. While these atguments were

rot new, Dinglc credited their theoretical exposition to William Hoyle, a cotton

manufachuer rvhose maior rvork on the subject sold ovet 100,000 copies in Britain in the

1870s. His arguments were given a boost by the onset of the 'great depression' in the

1880s, a phenomenon economists struggled to explain. Horle's e:.planation was that

household e:'penditue wasted on ddnk resulted in under-consumption of other items.

Diverting household expenditute from liquor to more productive goods rvas therefore

required to stimulate the economy. These temperaflce economic views were criticised fot

rgnorhg the food value of alcoholic beverages and the pleasure derived ftom their

consumption.ts Others such as Chades Dickens condernned the 'monsffous doctrine

rvhich sets dorvn as the Lonieqilenie.t of Drunkenness, 6fty thousand miseries which

are...the wretched ,,au.res of it'.;') Horvever the critics of temperance economics wefe

forced to concede manv of its main points, including the social costs and indusaial

inefficiencv engendered by ddnk.*" Empirical research by the likes of Charles Booth and

Seebohm Rorvntree showed that espendirure ofl drink was one of a numbet of factots

that contributed to poverty."l

\XThile dre lvork of early social reseatchers ptor-ided some support for telnperance

economic views, it also appeared to show that poverty resulted from btoadet social

conditions rather than indir.idual failings such as idleness or intemperance.sz

Popularisation of these findings helped accelerate changing percepdons regarding the role

of gor.emment. In Bdtain the mor.e towards a mote interventionist approach was

teflected in the regulation of the liquor tade. Under the uaditional English licensing

s)'stem, nominally independent assessors such as magistrates would deterrnine the number

of outlets needed in each district and issue licences accordingly.sr Accotding to

Greenarvav, supporters of the traditional system of regulation tended to see it pdmadly as

raising re\"enue and preventing disorder and the illegal adulteration of liquor rather than as

promoting temperance. Some were 'moral suasionists' ',vho advocated promoting

rf [)inglc, Tertpema,v ELomnitr, pp.2-15.

'')(furrtc'din|[arrison.Drirkandtln1'bloiant,p.355. Irmphnsisinoriginal.

$0 l)irtglc, TetiPt ra, il:e En il oilt i$, pp. I 1 - 1 2.

xr t)inglc. pp. 22-3.

E2 (lrcsnawa\', Dift ail Bitifu Poktfu,p.56.

rt \\'cbb. J{Lrla9 af L,iqtor L)tensiq it England, p. 6.
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temperance through educadon rather than legisladon.t* In conffast flee-trade advocates

criticised the arbiuary rvay,' in rvhich N{agistrates could grant ot withhold licences at their

rvhim, advantaging some with a virtual monopoly and removing the livelihood of others.

Free-ffaders argued that the svstem was prone to comrption, with lrfagistrates subiect to

undue influence by the brewers rvho orvned a significant ptoportion of public houses.

Liquor smuggling and vices such as drunkenness would be reduced by relatively

unresuicted trade irr liquor, thev claimed.ss Although flee licensing adr.'ocates achieved a

number of r.ictories between the 1820s and 1860s, by 1870 'both the purely moral

suasionist and the free-licensing model of liquor conftol had lost much of theit appeal and

polver'.nn Resttictionist ideas became more influential as temperance sentiment incteased

during the centu$'. There was a 'sftiking retreat' from ftee trade as liberalisation

rneasufes such as the 1830 Beer Act rvere gtadually rer.etsed and restdctions on hours of

sale were tightened.nt 'fhese controls were frrrther tightened around the tum of the

century as the changing intellectual climate resulted in a shift in the emphasis of social

inten'ention ftom reforming individuals to reforming society.ts

The Bdtish experience of greater govemment intervention in liquor availabilitv rvas shated

by several counrries including Nerv Zealand.*' Until the abolition of the provinces in

1876, each province had different liquor laws and thete rvas 'little real contol' over the

sale of alcohol."" N'taod were singled out for the limited controls imposed due to fear of

disorder and a desire to protect traditional tdbal socieq' from the ravages of alcohol. An

1847 Ordinance outlarved the supply of spirits to Maori in proclaimed distdcts, although

such restricdons rvere allegedly widely ignoted.et Restrictions on N{aori access to alcohol

continued to be imposed with the suppott of some influential l{aori and in 1884 the King

Country rvas proclaimed a dry 
^te 

."'
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There was litde evidence frorn official statistics of a high incidence of l\faori drunkenness

but the same cannot be said for Pakeha. As lrfiles Faitbum has shorvn, the

preponderance of )'oung, single males engaged in sporadic but demanding wotk resulted

in a dtinking binge that outdid an]'other period in Ne'nv Ze*Jand historl. In the 1850s and

1860s the rate of consumption of spirits in particular was extraordinarily high and the rate

of conr.ictions for drunkenness far surpassed that for England and Wales.e3 A move to

increase the conuols on the supply of liquor to Pakeha began with the 1873 Licensing

Act, rvhich set up local licensing courts to issue licences. The courts were tequired to

apply a need test - to adjudge rvhether in their opinion 'there is necessiw fot the public

house or other establishment for the sale of spiriruous liquors'.t+ A nerv Licensing Act in

1881 rvas ostensibly a consolidation of existing statutes, repealing 49 Acts and Provincial

Ordinances relating to liquor follorving the abolition of the ptovinces." Horvever in

practice it extended to the rvhole countrv restrictions that had hitherto applied to only

parts of it. For example Sundav trading rvas largelv abolished although it had previously

been allowed in Nelson and Nfadborough."' Once an interventionist Liberal govemment

came to power in 1890 the state further sftengthened its hold over liquor sales and the

countrl.' began to develop its own distinctive controls. From 1894 tegular polls could

determine if the number of outlets would be reduced in a region or eliminated altogether.

I\'Iaori access to alcohol was further curtailed." The legal hours of sale rvete progressively

reduced and the legal drinking age rvas raised to 27,"8 ltlusic, dancing and other

entertainments were banned ftom pubs, and no new barmaids rvere allowed after 1910.ee

Ironicallv these restdctions came at a time rvhen New Zealanders 'rvere relatively

moderate driflkers'.r"" By 1890 the drunkenness rate had collapsed to a fraction of what it

had been in earlier decades."" New Zealanders drank a thitd as much beer per head in the

')r Nlilcs lidrbtrrn. 'I'fu ldeal Sotie4' and ift Encnties,.\uckland, 1989. pp. 206-8.

')r I.icensing .\ct.Netv Zeahtrd Statnte.r 1873,p.332.

ei NZI)I) 1881, volumc 38, p. 105.

e6 N7,PI) 1881, vrlumc 38, p. 109.

't llollingcr, 1967, p, 10-l and Iilclrcd-()ri1g, Pkasnw. pp. 193-6.
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1890s as their British counte{parts. Per capita spirits consumpdon in New Zealand was

rwo-thirds the rate in Victoria, Nerv South \Wales and Britain. New Zealandets drank less

beer and much less rvine than residents of the Australian states.r"2 Reasons for the

reducdon in drinkrng and dnrnkenness in the 1870s and 1880s are complex. The 1880s

depression trndoubtedlv affected consumption. The proportion of male immigmnts in the

population declined - a group notorious for drinking and drunkenness.t"' 'Ihe price of

beer and tea fell relative to spirits. Clean rvater became ftssh' xvailable, and carbonated

drinks and cordials became popuJar."'* Short-term extracdve industdes such as mining

and timber milling rvere graduallv replaced in importance bv mote permanent industies

such as agriculrure and rnanufacturing. Forrner\ mobile men setded down and formed

families. 'fhe tou,'ns and cities grew, as did the number of altemative recreadonal

atttacdons to the pub. Yet perrersely, as ddnking and drunkenness reduced, effofts to

control them increased in their intensity. One reason lies in the example being set

overseas. In other countdes 'a strong hand is being used in teference to the sale of spirits

and intoxicating liquors', the Colonial Secretarv told patliament when introducing the

Ucensing Bill in 1881.r"5

The first half of the nventieth centun was the heyda.v of the restrictionist approach to

alcohol in North America, Ausftalasia, and much of Europe, rvhete a broad consensus

had emerged on the desirabiliw of reforms to restrict drinking. In America even the

business community, a sector nclt ahvavs inclined to support state intercendon, saw medt

in testricting the a.r'ailability of alcohol in the interests of industtial safen' and efficiency.t"n

'National efficiengi was an increasing concem, particularly in Britain where there had

been much hand-rvringing over militaw incompetence during the Boer'W'ar."'t Some

intellectuals questioned liberal r.alues that emphasised individual freedom, and instead

adr.ocated a more scientific and businesslike approach to goyernment to maximise the

efficient use of resources - especially human resources through improved health,

r02,\.1r. l)ingle,"l'hc'l'ruh'i\lagriticcnt'l'hirsr.\n llistorical Surv'cvof .\ustralian Drinking Ilabits', Hi$orimlSndics,v<i.
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1 984, p. 120.
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education and breeding, all areas in rvhich excessive ddnking was seen as a barriet.t"n New

Zealand temperance adr.ocates began to emphasise nadooal efficiency in addition to (ot

instead oQ moral and social factors, arguing that alcohol was wasteful both through the

damage it did to indir.iduals and through the way it misallocated economic resoruces away

ftom more productive areas."'' With outbreak of war ln 1914, national efficiencv became

more than just an intellectual movement - it was seen by many as vital for national

sun'ival. fhe debate on liquor was re-couched in terms of rhe extent to which its

production and consumption hindered the war effort."" The result was a further

tightening of liquor resuictions in manv countdes including New Zealand, rvhere business

representatives lobbied the gor.emment to cub the availability of alcohol.r" The war

gaye the restrictionist campaign a momenrum which led to supposedly ternporarlr

restrictions being made pennanent after it ended, and the prchibition of liquor sales

altogethet in several countries including the United States. In Nerv ZeaJand the

'temporarf wardme imposition of six o'clock bar dosing rvas made pertrunent in 1918.

r\s rvill be seen, the following I'ear the countrl came within a hair's breadth of imposing a

total ban on liquor sales.

The grorvth in popular support for dealing with alcohol misuse as a social issue rather

than as an individual affliction led to a decline in the influence of the concept of

alcoholism as a disease. The temperance movement had latgelv abandoned attefnpts to

reform indiriduals in far,'our of political action. By the 1930s 'it was almost as though the

concept of alcohol addiction as a disease had never existed'.rl2 Horvevef there was a

reyival of the disease concept after the repeal of prohibition, as Amedcans 'were tired of

the emodonalism and extremity of vier,vs which charactedzed the batde between the wets

and drys and rvere only likely to respond to an approach which seemed to convey the

objectiviw and rationality of science."rr Such an approach came ftom the Yale Centre for

Alcohol Studies founded in 1940, headed by E.N[. Jellinek. Jellinek became a leading

I t)h Scarf c, presl fo r N a tio na I Efi tzer4l,, cspccirll)' pp. 54- 1 06.
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proponent of rvhat ',vas labelled 'a nel approach to alcoholism' through his work with

Yale and later with !fHo.rt4

Nick Heather and lan Robertson hal'e claimed fiat the nerv disease concept was

formulated to help make it acceptable in the post-prohibition environment and avoid

reigruting controversy."u Thus, unlike the eadier concepdon of alcoholisrn, it rvas argued

that only a ferv predisposed indir.iduals were susceptible to the disease rvhile the maioritv

could drink moderatelv rvithout succumbi.g."n Working rvith a variety of organisations,

including the recendy-founded.'Ucoholics Anonymous (,L\), the Yale centre poprrladssd

the new approach rvhich retumed to an emphasis on refotming vulnerable individuals.tt7

"I"he disease concept continued to exert a strong influence in Amedca in subsequent

decades, thanks largely to the rvork of .A-{., and was also influential in othet countljes.ttt

In Nerv Zealand, while the r€port of the 1945 Royal Commission on Licensing made no

mention of alcoholism and its teatrnent, the report of the 1974 Royal Commission on the

Sale of Liquor devoted near\ 14 of its 365 pages to the subject.'r'

The notion that alcoholism rvas a disease that affected a select group who were distinct

from social drinkers seemed to undermine the traditional temperance vierv that even

moderate drinkers ma1 be taking the fust steps down a slippery slope to ruin.'t' The new

thinking therefore appealed to proponents of a less restdctive approach to liquor. Fot

example Bollinget, Nerv Zealand's best-known post-war advocate for more liberal liquor

laws, wtote ifl 1959 that'[t]he advances that harre made it possible to treat alcoholism as a

disease 'c/eaken the arguments for putting artificial hurdles in the way of the non-alcoholic

majoritl-'s access to reasonable quantities of alcohol'.r?r Bollinger could be classified as a

supporter of what has been dubbed the social integration or socio-cultural model that

advocated a more 'European' approach to drinking. This model emerged in the light of

I f r S(rumia, I Hilta11' of ,4/ruho/iutr, p. l19,llxr, Dink. p. 3l-1. I lcathcr and ltobcrtson, hoblent Dinkirg pp. 28-9.
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the failue of prohibition in the Llnited States, although did not become influential until

fhe post-rvar pedod. Its supporters pointed to the different attitudes to alcobol held by

different cultual groups, claiming that the healthiest drinking habits and attitudes were

found in those societies and cultues in rvhich moderate drinking was integtated into

evervdav life. In contrast, those raised in a censodous envhonrnent torvards alcohol rvere

allegedlv driven bv guilt into unhealthv drinking habits. Resttictive approaches wete

therefore claimed to act against the adoption of healthv ddnking snles.ra In New

Zealand a small minoriq' had long supported a social integration approach to liquor

control. Er.idence from the 1945 Ro,val Commission on Licensing indicates that at least

some of those rvho had travelled or lived abroad held the view that integrating drinking

into other aspects of life rvas desirable. lMhere liquor is plentifi.rl. . .it is not made so much

of,' claimed one well-travelled w'itness.'tt Bollinger argued that in many respects the

existing licensing law, 'seems designed to grve alcohol an undue significance in the human

mind, and to foster an hvsterical attitude towards it highl,v conducive to the worst possible

fesults'.tt*

In New Zealand, as in other countries, the push for more libeml licensing laws eventually

resulted in a loosening of the restrictionist grip on policv. In 1,962 the l{inister of Justice

questioned the idea fhat more drinking facilities meant ffeater consumption.'t5 In 1967

some cast doubt on the notion that expenditure on drink rvould expand to fit the

additional houts ar.aifable if ten o'clock closing resumed. 'Thete is an economic limit to

the amount the average chap can drink,' wrote one newspaper columnist, reflecting the

riervs of a number of proragonists in the debate.r2t' Admittedlv some sdll argued that,

rvith temptation placed in their rvay through more convenient houls of sale, people would

dir.eft an increasing proportion of their discretiona4' income into buying alcoholic

beverages; a Tauranga tempefance Soup vrote to the Prirne Nfirrister about'the increase

in liquor consumption rvhich must iner.itably atise from increased leisure hours licensed

fot &inking' and a Dunedin magistate told a forum on hotel houts that'extended hours

tz: \\irlfglng Schmidt,'(lirrhosis and .\lcol,ol (irnsumption: an I'lpidemiological l)crspectivc'. in Griffith I'ldwards antl
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would mean spending more money'.r?7 However the decisive 1967 rcferendum vote

against slx o'clock closing shorved that such restrictionist views were no longer

fashionable. The changing anitudes in the 1960s resulted in significant legal reforns. A

few licensed restaurants were allorved, bannaids were readmitted to pubs, some

entertainments w'ere allorved in bars, and six o'clock closing ended. Continued restrictions

on new oudets in face of rising demand for alcohol resulted in large pubs that were given

the derogatorv label 'booze bam'. Horvever booze bams went into decline aftet 7977 last

changes increased the ability of sports and other clubs to sell alcohol, rnade testaurant

licences easier to obtain, and allowed customers to bring their own alcohol to many

eating-places.'* These refotms accelerated changes in New Zealanders' social habits, as

alcohol rvas increasing\' consumed in clubs and restaurants rather than in bars.

The Ne"v Zealand trend towards easier access to alcohol refl.ected changes throughout the

industrialised world. But nrany in the burgeoning alcohol teseatch community opposed

rhe move torvards more liberal licensing laws. Thev pointed to the gtorving body of

evidence that discredited the disease concept of alcoholism, rvhich was attacked as being

inadequately defined and lacking robust empitical support. Influenced by the growing

discipline of sociology they &ew attention to the negative effects of alcohol - such as

drink-driving, health problems and domestic violence - which extended far beyond a

small group of alcoholics and theit families.lz' Ir{an,v alcohol researchers therefore called

for a retum to ueating alcohol abuse as a societal rathet than an individual ptoblem, by

reducing the consumption of the entire population rather than targeting problem ddnken.

They noted that countries such as France with open attitudes towards liquor had high

levels of consumption and corespondingly high death rates from alcohol-telated

condidons. 'Ihe liberalisadon of liquot laws in other industrialised countd.es seemed to

har"e had similar consequences, rvhile alcohol treatrnent programmes were pror"ing

expensir.e and disappoiotirs in their results.l1"
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The nerv thinking caught on. ,\ccotding to Betsy Thom, by the end of the 1970s, there

had been a crucial 'ftame shif in alcohol policy towards a general populations, ptevention

oriented approach'.r3l In addition to the influence of sociologl', much of the impetus for

this frame shift came from Finland and Canada thtough the Addiction Reseatch

Foundation of Ontado and the Finnish Foundation for Alcohol Studies. In a series of

publications in collaboration with WHO - beginning n 1,975 lirh Alnltol Contrul Polides in

tlte Pult/it: Hmhlt Perspecliae - these organisations helped popularise in the intemational

research communiq' a return to a public health approach to controlling alcohol abuse.trt

Central to the measures advocated by public health theorists were restdctions on the

availabilitv of alcohol in order to reduce ddnking and alcohol misuse. To quote a recent

WHO-sponsored publication, '[t]eductions in the hours and days of sale, numbers of

alcohol oudets, and restrictions on access to alcohol, are associated with reductions in

both alcohol use and alcohol-related problems'.'t' This emphasis on making liquor less

easily available to consumers resulted in the label 'availabilin theory' commonly b"iog

applied to what rvas essentially the old restdctionist model dressed up in nerv clothes.t'a

Dudng the 1980s manl' within New Zealand's alcohol research communitJ- became

advocates for the restrictionist public health approach. For example Auckland

Llniversiw's Alcohol Research Lrnit published a series of four monogtaphs titled Frum a

Publit Heahh PerEutiw rvhich discussed issues such as alcohol availabilitl' and taxation

poli.r'.t'tt However the mid-1980s 'nvas not a fruitfi.rl time to propose tetaining or

increasing regulation in Nerv Zealand. The fourth Labour Government elected in 1984

enthusiastically embraced economic liberalism by floating the dollat, reducing tariffs,

deregulating business and finance, slashing agricultural and other subsidies and selling

goveflrment enterprises. Social liberals dominated Padiarnent at the dme, as shown by the

passing of the Homosexual Larv Reform Act in 1986. It is thetefore unsurprising that the

liquot laws wete included in the ddr.e for deregulation. ln 1985 the govetnment

established a Working Party on Liquor which tecommended a radical ovethaul of liquor

l3 | fJgt<v "I\<>nt- Dealig pith Dd& ' .Alnhol and .lodal Poliq: Fntr Tnatntcnt to lllanagaacnl, [.tnt]on, 1999, p. I'10.
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policy rvhen it reported the follorving vear. 'fhe result was the 1989 Sale of Liquor Act

that completelv rewrote the legislative framervork rather than making the piecemeal

adjustrnents that had charactedsed most previous change. To contemporary joumalists

the changes under the nerv r\ct appeared minor in the context of other radical social and

econornic changes. Media co\rerage said litde about the importance of the refomrs and

instead focused on rvhat dre Act did nor do.ttn It did not lorver the drinking age, remove

resu:ictions on Sunday sales ot allorv beer and spirits to be sold in supemrarkets and

grocerr, stores. 'I'hese omissions rvere cridcised bv editodal writets, with one describing

the Act as 'disappoi"tirg legislation rvhich refuses to acknowledge the countties [sic]

mood for progressive change'.rrt Such criticisms ovedooked the fact that the Act

or.erthrew almost every principle that had been the foundation of liquor legislation for

over 100 years, including the se\-ere rationing of licences, the link between the sale of

alcohol and the pror"ision of accommodadon, uniform opening hours, and the regulat

submission of decisions relating to alcohol to popular vote.

In addition to being largely ignored in this legislative reforrn, bv the 1990s restrictionists

rvere losing ground within Ne'"v Zealand's health and research community. ,\fl altemative

labelled 'harm minimisation', which focused on 'reducing the adverse consequences of

drinking rvithout necessarily reducing drinking per se', gained increasing favout.r'n \X/hile

advocates of harm minirnisation generallv agreed that the incidence of alcohol related

problems tends to fluctuate with average consumption, thel; noted that rates of indil'idual

problems do not necessarilv fluctuate simultaneouslv, that different subgtoups have

different drinking habits, rvhich mav impl,v a vadetl of approaches, and that the pattem of

ddnking is an inlportant influence on negative outcomes.r3' They criticised the emphasis

on average consumpdon levels under the public health approach as ignoring harmfrrl

&inking behar,-iour, such as brnge drinking among supposedly moderate ddnkers.tn'

Instead they proposed measures such as combating ddnk-drivrng, encouraging server

rcsponsibilih,, standard ddnk labelling, and creating safer bars.r+' While restrictionism

rL ( )rlrcr rrL'vspfrpcrs sun'ct'cd il nT aking this ..rss-cssnrent arc thc Dortittiott, thc Neu Zealand Hercld and rhc Ewniug Post

t11 EterriilgDort,8.lunc 1989. Similar vicws wcrc cxprcsscd by tltc New Zeal,nd Herald,2 ]unc 1989, p. 8.

t:ttt 1[1rtin l)Lrnt, l']ric Siqglc and'['irn Strrkrvc'll, c'Js.,Alvlnl: ]fininisinglhe Hamt - ll;'ltal lFrorfu?, London, 1997, p. 4.

l3e Plant ct aI. n. 5.

f ltr .\nrr Rtrche. "l'hc shifting sands ot alcohol prcvcntion: rcrhinliing population control approachcs', l utlralian atd Neu

Zeal,nd.lurmal of hlilit Health. 1997. vol. 21. no. 6. pp, 621 -625.

lir lrl"n1, {fngl(.and Stock*'ell's Alinimititgilte Hann c<xrtarns chaptcrs on thcsc antl othcr intcrvcntions.
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continued to be influential in some countries, during the 1990s New Zealand explicidy

abandoned its traditional public health apptoach, rvith its emphasis on availabilitv

restdcdons, in favour of harm minimisation. The process began rvhen the 1986 Working

Parq,'on Liquor rejected the availabiliq' theory, claiming that 'the evidence in suppon can

be descdbed as both dubious and elusive;.ra2 n parliamentary select committee reponing

on the Sale of Liquor Bill 1989 also dismissed the availabilin' theorv as a basis for

legislation.tu3 Several NtPs initiated a rear-guard acdon in support of availability

restdcdons when the Bill uras debated in padiament. 'I subscribe heavily to the availability

thesis - that is, the extension of outlets, however small, r.vill result in furthet consumption

and greater consumption w'ill result in more problems,' National membet Graeme Lee

told the house.'q Another NIP considered it was a simple matter of logic that an increase

in the nurnber of outlets could not occur without an inctease in alcohol consumpdon.tot

However most IUPs ignored such concems.

In 1991 the govemment-funded ,\lcohol Advisorv Council (AIAC) began moving

towatds a hartn minimisation approach follou'ing a 'sharply critical' review of its public

health emphasis.t* The N{inisw of Health undenvent a simi.Lar shift, as shown by its 1996

National Policy on Tobacco and Alcohol.ra; This trend rvas confi::rred when the

government's National Alcohol Strategy was released in 2001.1t* The new approach was

exemptfied bv AI-AC's 'It's not the drinking; it's how we're drinkingt campaign launched

in 2005.11" IUodem-day restrictionists found themselves fuhutrg a losing batde, for they

were operating in a clirnate in rvhich 'the nineteenth-centutv ideals of frugality, hatd work

and self-control had been largely replaced by an emphasis on consutnedsm, leisure, and

the unfettered pursuit of pleasure...'.'5" However, as the t'wenq.-fust century controversv

It2 \Xr()rhing Pafi rxr l,itlurrr, p. -{7.

tl-r ltcpon of thc (lommincc on thc Salc of I irluor Bill, ,U I llt 1987-1990, volumc xviii. I23.\, p. 25.

r't] N7l)[) 1989, volumc 498. p. i 0,9-16.

r't: NZI)l) 1989. volumc {98, p. 10.981.

rri Nlxrtcn I Iutt and t'hilippa I knvden-( ihapmrn. "l'hc Ntalling t>t .\lcohol l\tlicr''. in I'ctcr l)avis and 'lirni Ashton, cds.,

Healtlt and Pttbli'Polig'in Neu Zealmd,.\ucllru'ut,2000, p. 263.

r{t l\Iini{tn' of I lcalth. \'afb nal DngPotiq' Pai l:Tobaav aal Altohol, Wcllington, 1996.

rrtr Nlini$tr\' <rf I lc,rlth and ,\L\(1, Natiotrd/ Alnlnl Sh'dte&' 2000-?00J. Wcllington, 2001.

rre .\1,,\(- media rclcase, 'lt's Not'l'hc l)rinking lt's Ifow \\''c'rc Drinhing,7 ]\tarch 2005:

lrrrlr:. , s s'u'.,tlc, rhol.r ,t.}.,. trz ,' \ k'rli.r l{t'lt'rtst ,asps?l)ostinirl l)= 3 I t.19. acccsscd 1 7 .lunc 2005.

rt'r I Jcathcr .ind R()bcrts(xl, Pnbhn Diahing,p.29.
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over English pub opening hours has shown, the

availabilitl'restticdons is far from a dead one.

of the efficaq or othetwise of

Ser.eral historians have attempted to address the issue as to whether testricting liquor

ar.ailability leads to less drinking. One controversy regatding the effectiveness of

availabilin' controls centred on mid-nineteenth cetrtury England. As was briefly outlined

eatlier, from the late 1820s until the 1860s those advocating the removal of resfticdons on

liquor sales were temporarilv successful in some of their aims, This pedod was later to

receive a bad pressr paniculadv after the publication of a, 1903 book by Sidney and

Beaftice !7ebb that anacked the 1830 Beer Act and similar free trade measrues. The Act

led to a proliferation of 'beer shops' which the Webbs blamed for all manner of

debaucherv.r5r In 1971 Brian Harrison, although no supporter of free trade, produced a

lengthv rebuttal of the \ffebb's claims. He demonsffated that they had tended to relv on

{lawed data and biased anecdotal sources.tut The Beer Act had clearlv increased the

number of drink oudets, but it rvas less certain that this had tesulted in increased drinking

and rclated problems.

In relation to the imposition of prohibition in the United States, it has been commonly

clairned that this reforrn led to reduced death rates from cithosis of the livet, thus

providing inditect er''idence that alcohol consumption had declined.r5r In reality the

example is somervhat problematic due to the lack of consensus as to the actual starting

date for prohibition. The main reducdon in cirrhosis monality occurred before 1920,

leading some to argue that prohibition had no effect on alcohol consumption and

abuse.ttt But although constitudonal prohibition came into effect inJanuatl' 1920, liquot

sales were actually banned ftomJulv 791,9 as a belated'wardme'm.asure.t'u Even before

that date many individual states went drl', particularly in the period 1914 to 1977."o These

factors led some to claim that ptohibition actually started as early as 1910 and was

lit Wcbb. Hing'oJL,iqaorLienitgitt Ertglaad. pp. 85-126. 'l'hc Vcbbr- dcvotcd an cntirc chaptcr to thc allcgcd sins of
frec tradc in lirluor, tirllowctl bv a chaptcr entitlcd 'l.egislativc Rcncntance'.

Iil I larriscrrr. Dink ad tlte f itoriats.pV. Sl-6.

t::t \sc Bab()r' cr al, Alvltol: No Ordira5' Connodiy,, p. 125. 1'hc link bcnv'ccn alcohol consumption and dcath ratcs frc.rm

alcoh.,lic cirrhrxis of thc livcr is tliscusscd in more dctail irr ()l:aptcr 6.

rir I lanstrrt, PnwiliugAlcolnl Abuc. p. 71.

tii'l-imbcrlakc, Pnltihitiott and tfu Pngmsiw i\Iowren!,p. 180.

rit''fimbcrhkc, pp. 166, 172-3.

issue
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therefore directll' responsible for the health improvements.'tt A recent econometric

analysis found that earlier state prohibidons appeared to have litde effect on cirrhosis

deaths, with rates falling at least as much in wet as in dry states, but that constitutional

prohibition resulted in a reduction in cirhosis death rates by up to 20 percent. The latest

research therefore confums that prohibition teduced liquot consumption to some

extent.lstl

The effectiveness of availabiliq' restricdons has not been closely examined by New

Zealand historians. None of the writets discussed previously addtessed the question of

the success of the 1890s reforms in limiting alcohol consumpd.on and abuse, although

Eldred-Gngg noted there seemed to be litde obvious congnrence between the successes

of the temperance movement and changing pattems of alcohol consumption.tt' Tony

Simpson made a similar point rather more forcefirlly n a 7992 essay.'6" Litde has been

written about the reforms inuoduced b,v the 1989 Sale of Liquor Act, which is surprising

given their radical nature. Critical rer.iervs of the maior economic and social teforms of

the late 1980s and earlv 1990s make no mention of the Act, including a 300-page book on

the fourth Labour government that 'critically examines some of the government's key

policy changes'.'n' This thesis thetefore makes extensir.e use of pdmaq' sources, in

particular the 450-page report and 52 r'olumes of proceedings of the 1945 Royal

Commission on Licensing.

The country most similar to Nerv Zealand in its approach to liquor regulation has been

Australia, although there rvas considerable variation between states. Irfilton Lewis' 1992

book subtitled Almhol and Stah Polig in ttustralia provided a reasonably comprehensive

oven'ierv of legislative and polcv changes in all slx Austalian states, concentrating mainly

tii.l()hn Burnlram,'Ncw l)cr.-pcctivcs on thc l)rohibitiorr'l,lxpcrjmcnt" rn Patlu into Ameitan Cxltvn: Pgulnbg, Aledidne

and lIoruh, l,hiladelphia. I988, p. 175. llurnhrm iustified thc l910 datc bv thc tact that bcer consunrpdon peaked in

that tcar, a somcwhat circular rgumcnt.

ti8 .\ng.-fa l)ills antl Jcfticl' l\liron, '.\lcohol I'rohibition and (lirrhosis' in Aneima Lau and Enmmics P'etiew, v<>Iwne 6,

numbcr 2. 200+, pp. 285-31 8.

rie I f ldrcd-(- rigg, Phastrres, p. ?1 6.

r('rr 'f irn)' Simpson. "I'hc Dcm<m Drink is \X'idc .\wakc!' in Sltane ond Disgrae: A Hilory of last Smdak it New Zealatrd,

,\uckland. 1993, pp. 1tJ3-+.

r6f lvlrrtin llolfand and -lonathan Boston. ccls., TDa Fonrtb Lzlnnr Gorcnutert: Politiu ail Polig, i11 Netp Zealand, scccnJ

cditicrn,,\uckland, l992,backjackct.'lrvobrxrksbl'JaneKclsry-RollitgBatktlnStan,Wellington, l993andTfuNeu
Zealud Expeinmd .\uckland, 1995 also fail to mcntion thc 1989 .\ct, as cl<rcs llrian lirston, Tln Cotporatisatiot oJNea

Zeahnd,,\ucliland, 1997, and .\rrdrcll' Shaqr cd.. L.eap ian the DarA: the Cbanging Roh oJ tb Sbn in Neu Zwlatd Siue

/984..\uckland. 1994.
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on New South Nflales and Victoria.ttt Other works providing a pan-Australian historical

overview are John Freeland's 1966 book on hotel atchitecture, Diane l(irkby's 1997 book

on barmaids and CLue Wright's 2003 book on female publicans. 'nt L.wi, outlined how

availability restricdons were increasingly introduced in Australia in the late nineteenth and

eadi' rwentieth centu$'. Four Australian states introduced slx o'clock closing in 1916.

f'wo of these, \Iictoria and South r\ustralia, continr-red with it fot some 50 vears, as did

New Zealand. Victoria and South Ausualia wete also similar to New Zealand. in banning

barmaids."'o [n contrast New South Wales and Tasmania ended slr o'clock closing rvell

before New Zealand did - t2 and 30 years respectively - while Queensland and Westem

Austalian never had it at all. Nerv Zealand rvas therefore more at the'restrictionist'end

of the spectflrrn in relation to drinking hours.

Nerv Zealand stands out even mote with respect to controls on hotel numbets, as shown

bv fable 1. Bl' 1910 New Zealand had substantially more people per licensed hotel than

anv Australiafl state. In the main the gap had closed by 1950, but compared with South

Australia it had actually grown latger. Although th. g"p between New Zealand and New

Sourh Wales in hotel numbers shrank considerably, Nerv South Wales had 337 ficensed

clubs in 1950 compared with iust 46 in New Zealand.L's Contols on oudet numbers wete

introduced more quickly in New Zealard than in the Ausralian states. Even when the

states introduced restrictions thel' r.vere rarely as stdct as in Nerv Zealand and they were

also generally loosened sooner. 81, 1983 \'ictoria, Nerv South Wales, Queensland and

Western Australia had all ended their bans on Sunday liquor sales, a change that would

take a further 16 1'g21r to be adopted in New Zeplland. Even South Australia, perhaps the

most conservadve of the states, Iorvered its drinking age to 18 in 1968, a move that would

take a fi.uther 31 years in New 7,ealand,.'o"

A significant difference between the two countries is that the issue of the effectiveness of

availabilitl' restricdons rvas conftonted earlier in Australia than in New Zealand. The

ter:rns of reference for a I9(>4 royal commission in Victoria specifically included an

investigation of the potential social effects of extelrded drinking hours and increased

tn: f .1\r'is, /l Rttar Stdt.

16r 
-f 
,Nf. lrrcclaryJ. The .*rtralian Pr}, ltclbournc, 1966: Dianc Kilkb\'. Banlaids: a Histop' oJ llinen's lf,/ork iu Pttbt,

()rrmbritlgc, 1997: (llarc V'ight,Bg,onfl 1fi8 I-tdiu I-.ounge: Australia't Fentah Pulilinn, \'Iclbcrurnc, 2003.

l('r \tlri$hi, Beyond ilte Iadie.r luu,,gt, p..17 and I crvis. ,4 krn State.pp. 61,18.

tr: f 
j1c's[xnd. Th Anstralian Pub.p. 184 rrnd ltoval (iommission on l.iccnsing, p. 236.

la0 f a',ly.is, / Rtrn State^pp.84-92.
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numbers of outlets.rnt Anothet Victodan inqurq' n 1976 also looked at this issue.'''* This

commission and another in New South Wales concluded that greater avaiJability rrould

not furcrease consumption and in Lewis' assessment the 'classical control policy' had been

abandoned by the 1980s.t"' As in Nerv Zedand, alcohol researchers launched a countef-

attack and pushed unsuccessfullv for a rer.'enal of the liberalisation policv.tt"

Llnfortunatelv Lewis does not provide anv analvsis of the merits of the arguments of the

various parties on the desirability of ar-ailabiliq. restrictions. Lilie New Zealand, some

,\usualian states underwent mpid changes in alcohol availability ftom time to time. The

main change that has been subiect to significant analysis rvas the shift in Victoria ftom six

o'clock to 10 o'clock closing of bars in 1966. One study analvsed the impact of the

change on alcohol consumption and another its effect on traffic accidents. Th"y

concluded that the change caused no inctease in consumption or accidents.rtl

Table 1: Persons per Hotel Licence in New Zealand and Australian States, 1893,

1910 and 1950

Soutces: Figures calculated from Freeland, Aa$ralian Pab, p.205, NZO\T 1998, p.491,
NZO\B 1990, p. 128.

Perhaps the most comprehensir.e nadonal coverage of changes in liquot polic) in a single

countq' was provided by Craig Heton in his 2003 book Boory)" Heron covered the

l(- lrwis,,J IUm Snn,p.82.

rrx l 1'syit. p. 88.

r(o l,cwis. p. 95.

t;" Lcwis. pp. 182- 190.

t:t (litcd bv.f ohrr Nicurvcnhuvscn,'l,iquor corrtr()l policv and alcohol availabilin'-consumption relationships: reflections

txr thc Victrrrinl debatc'. inAasfralian DngaadAltolnlP'niw1988;7:263-271,p.261.

lrl I lcnrn, Bootr,

1893 1910 1950

Nerv Zealand 409 828 1700

Nerv South Wales 358 574 1598

\rictoria N/A 430 1343

Queensland 329 367 967

South Australia 480 621 1,234

Western r\usrralia N/A 384 1307
'fasmania 382 491 1157
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complexities of the rise and fall of prohibition in various Canadian provinces and the latet

imposition of state control over aspects of the liquor indust4'. His book pethaps rer.'eals

as fnan)r differences as similarities betrveen Canada and New Zealand in their tespecdve

approach ro liquor issues. He portrayed ptohibition as being unenforceable but he did

not pror.ide a detailed assessment of the effectiveness of lesser avaiiability rcstrictions ot

state control. Rather frustratinglv, Heron did not attempt to explain rvhv Canadian

provinces tended to opt for state conftol of liquot retailing in the post-prohibition pedod.

In this chapter it has been argued that an important reason for the retendon of strict

controls on alcohol in New Zealand dudng most of the nventieth centutl' rvas a belief that

these controls led to less &inking and a reduction in related problems. New Zealand was

part of an intemational trend, at least in the English-speaking wodd, to increase

resttictions on alcohol during the latter nineteenth and eatly nventieth cenftrdes. Ftom

the 1890s the country der.eloped its ow'n distinctire set of controls that fell well short of

prohibition but rvete generally mote restricdve than those imposed in comparable

countries such as Australia. As rvill be discussed in subsequent chaptets, these conuols

and their eventual ternor-al led to occasional rapid changes in liquor availability'. This

thesis will use these rapid availabiliq' changes as expedmeots to test whether liquot

restri.cdons did indeed wotk to limit drioking.

Chapter 2 introduces the main ptotagonists in Nerv Zeiland liquor debates, these being

the liquor indusrrv, the temperance and prohibition movement and govemments. It

discusses the extent to rvhich these players were modvated by, or at least paid lip service

to, the availability theory. Nerv Zealand govetnments developed a marked reluctance to

deal with liquor issues and commonlv tumed them over to independent inquiries, the

most significant of rvhich are briefly descdbed in this chapter.

Chapter 3 focuses on another way that Nerv Zealand govemments avoided taking

decisions on liquor issues bv learring such decisions to 'the people'. It atgues that

nurnerous national and local referendums on liquor issues, in particulat the General

Licensing Pol\ helped keep liquor issues in the public eye fcrr most of the t'wentieth

centuq'. Polls rvere nutnerous and ftequent because of 1895 legislation that ensuted that

liquor polls rvould coincide with general elections, theteby helping inculcate in the political

and popular imagination a link benveen liquor and referendums. Politicians were rva4'of

abolishing the regular polls because they feared the wtath of the ptohibidon lobby - a
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lobby rvhose strength they were aware of because of the polls themselves. 'Ihe chapter

outlines horv the General Licensing Poll came to be established and uses its tesults to

track the forrunes of the prohibition movement during the hventieth cennrrv. It argues

rhat the regular repetition of polls was an important re"ason for dre longeviry of liquor

restdctions in Nerv Zealand.

Chapters 4 and 5 oudine the historv of the main availabiliry' restdctions imposed on liquor

in New Zealand. Chapter 4 covers the histon' of perhaps the most pen'asive restdcdon,

controls on the number of licensed oudets, rvhich resulted in a r.irtual freeze on new

liquor outlets for some 60 vears. lt discusses the teport of the 1945 Roval Commission on

Licensing, a commission set up primarily to deal with the oudet disttibution ptoblems

caused by the freeze on licences, and speculates as to rvhy the commission made its

controrrersial recommendation to nationalise the brewedes. It also oudines the history of

another pror-ision that helped maintain a lack of competition bet'veen bars - the

requirement that most of those licensed to sell liquor should also provide accommodadon

for trayellers - and discusses the longevitv of no-licence or 'drr'' distticts in rvhich liquor

sales rvere in most cases illegal. Chapter 5 provides a history of the other main availabiliry

restriction - the institution knorvn as 'si:x o'clock closing'. In particular it examines rv\
earh closin€i was soundlv endorsed by a referendum n 1,949 but was iust as sound\'

rejected b1'a similar referendum 18 yeats later.

Chapter 6 uses New Zealand as a test case for the claim that restdcting the availability of

alcohol reduces its consumption. It fust backgrounds the empidcal evidence used to back

claims of such a relationship. It then utilises the er.idence published bv govemment

bodies to test rvhether the radical changes in tax rates, oudet numbets and houn of sale in

Nerv Zealand had the erpected effects on alcohol consumption. Less radical changes in

the form of changes in the drinking age are also di^scussed along rvith other televant

evidence on ar-ailabilin' resuictions.

Chapter 7 fust discusses some of the negative social effects that resulted &om attempting

to restrict the ar"ailabiliq' of liquor in New Zealand. It then considers rvhy contols on

oudet numbers and hours of sale did not appear to have led to the reductions in alcohol

consumption that their supporters nvry have hoped. Finallf it speculates as to rvhy

availabiliry restricd.ons were retained for so long. It is proposed that the longevity of the

restricdons resulted pardy from the political caution brought about bv regular [quot polls
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and the belief that they did indeed work to teduce drinkiqg. It is dso argued that New

Zealand's isolatioa ftolu overseas ftiflg@ces helped perpetuate a,q insulat attinrde ftat did

not d:iminish signifieantly until the t960s., Liquor restrictions c,une to be seen as an

intqgr€l put of the nationd culttue, a cultute that'was tltsatened by attetrpts at fefo@.

Cbapter 8 susrmaris,es thc mair conchrsions o-f this tresis aod outlines the tdevance they

may have for contemtrror4ry debat-es ovet acces$ to alcoholin Austmliq Gteat Eritafua and

ttrerr Zealand-
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Chapter 2

.THE I\L{IN PROTAGONISTS

'Ihis chapter introduces the main protagonists in the liquor debate - the prohibition and

temperance movement, the liquor industq'and government - and discusses the extent to

rvhich th..t suppoted or opposed availability restrictions. The attitude of the

prohibitionists and the liquor industrr were reasonably predictable. To the ptohibition

and temperance mo\rement the idea that restdcting the availabili[' of alcohol would lead

to less ddnking and fewet social problems was a fundamental axiorn It is therefore not

suprising that persistent and zealous campaigning by the movement was highly influential

both in the imposition of restdctions and in their retention for many decades. The liquot

industry tended to support many of the controls once they rvere in place, motivated

primarily by economic self-interest rather than b,v ideology. 'fhe industry paid occasional

lip sen ice to the availabilio theory but generallv remained silent as to its real motivadon

for supporting continued restdcdons on alcohol sales.

However it Ls the increasinglv diffident attitude of governments towards liquor issues that

perhaps distinguishes New Zealand and helps explain the longeviq'of liquor restrictions.

During the nventieth centun' alcohol became such a divisive and contror-ersial topic that

politicians rvere wan. of taking an1' decisions on 'the liquor que,stion'. This had not al"vays

been the case, for by the late nineteenth centu.q' manyr 'ilri1ffi patliament were in favour of

restricting and banning alcohol. However the issue became a threat to party uniq'with

the advent of par6' politics. As a result over dme parliamentar) rePresentadves ttied to

defuse potentially dir"isive liquor issues through a varietl' of sttategies including

submining them to 'the people' tfuough referendums, passing them on to select

commiftees and independent bodies such as royal commissions, and relying on non-part)'

'conscience' votes. 'fhis chapter briefly discusses some of the main inquiries into liquor

control.
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The Temperance and Prohibition Movement

As was seen in Chapter 1, the temperance and prohibidon movement made a signi-Ecant

contribution to the tnumph of resujctionism in a number of countries in the late-

nineteenth and early nventieth centuries. Ian Tyrrell has argued that the temperance

movement was an integral part of rvhat an English ioumalist described n 1902 as 'the

Americanization of the wodd'.r i\ large part of American expansion took the fotrr not of

political or even economic penetration but of the spread of institutions and cultural

values.'2 These cultural r-alues included those associated with the evangelical protestant

revival of the earlv nineteenth cenrun' and opposirion to anvthing, such as intemperate

drinking, that might interfere with the religious experience of personal conversion that

rvas central to it.r Rer.ir.'alists believed that '[o]nl1' the moml transformation of the

population would achieve a perfect society and herdd the millennium'. The United States

had a cenual role to pla1. in this process, for '[t]he evangelicalist implied that in Amedca

God offered man a new start; America, they urged had a special mission to sa\-e the world

ftom sin...'.* Sar.ing the w'odd from sin involved taking part in missionary activity, which

rvas an integral part of the protestant rer.'ival and included spreading the temperance

gospel. All but one of the 16 leaders of the Amedcan Temperance Socierv fcrunded in

1826 was a member of American Board of Commissioners fot Foteign Nfissions.s

'Temperance was an -c\med.can export indusqv in the 1820s and 1830s, teaching noth

into British North America and across the Atlantic to Scotland, England, Iteland, the

North German States, and Scandinar.ia, and eventually further afield to Austtalia and New

Zealand'.(' Ntuch of the missionan' work rvas dilected at Bdtain, rvhich qurckly became a

centre for tempemnce actir-iq'. The concept of the teetotal pledge originated there, and

Britain and kish campaigners eventually preached temperance throughout the wodd,

including the United States.- The temperance focus on Bdtain and Iteland was initia$to

t lan 'l'yrrcll, llt'onan! ll'orld, ltr''oturrn\ Enpirc:T'he ll,'ouau\ Chitian Turpercn,e Union it Intenational PatPetrrie 1880-1930,
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prevent their domestic campaign being hindeted b,v drunken immigrants'.n One of those

',vho helped inspire an hish temperance movement was the Rev. Joseph Penny w-ho paid a

visit to his native country after ten yeats in America.u l'he kish movement produced the

abstinence crusade of Father Nfattherv, who subsequentlv toued Scotland, England and

the Llnited States in the cause of total abstinence."' Later American temperance

campaiggrers became mote direcdv focused on Britain because of its economic strength

and influence as the centre of a world-rvide empire." Britain would provide a gateway to

the rest of the world to help spread the temperance message. Between 1885 and 1891,

nine temperance campaigners from Britain and the Lrnited States toured New Zealand.l2

N[any more were to follorv.rs

America led the way not iust through proselytising activity but also by example. By the

1840s many temperance campaigners in the more urbanised eastem states had moved

ftom moral suasion - attempting to comrert individuals to a life of abstinence - to

political compulsion. The result rvas the adoption of a prohibitory statute in Maine in

1851 that led to agitation throughout the English-speaking wotld for adoption of 'the

Maine lav'.'o Organisations such as the Sons of Temperance took the campaign

throughout North America and b,v 1855 New Brunswick and 72 Amedcan states and

territories had adopted similar prohibitorv measures.'t In 1853 r'isiting American speakers

inspired the establishment of thc United Kingdom Alliance, which adopted 
^

prohibitionist policy and agitated for a Btitish version of the N{aine law.'6 That same year

N'Iaine Law Leagues rvere established in Auckland and Dunedin.t'

Prohibitionism went into temporary decline in America in the decades after 1855 due to

vadous political and enforcement difficulties associated with the lr{aine law, a decline in

8 | Iarrisorr, Dink and the | 'iaoian.r,1't. 701 .

t Nlalcrrlnr, lnlanl Soher. lnltd Fne, pp. 61-3.

l" l\lalcolm, p. 5(r.
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spirits ddnking in favour of beer, and the inten'ention of more compelling issues during

the cir,-il war and its aftermath.r* However the seeds of prohibition had alreadl' been

sown, not least by the establishment of evangelical temperance otganisations. Bv the mid

1870s the Order of Good Templars, described by Harrison as 'a pseudo-masonic

organisation of the most extreme temperance zedots', had spread to England, Australia,

South r\fiica and New Zealand.l" The Sons of Temperance, along rvith its sister

organisation the Daughters of Temperance, also became established in New Zealand in

the 1870s.3' But perhaps the most influential American temperance organisation to atdve

in New Zealtnd rvas the W'omen's Christian Tempetance Union CIVCTLD. The WCTLI

rvas established in Ohio in 1874 to revive the flagging Amedcan evangelical and

remperance movement. Inspired by the efforts of its leader, Frances Willard, it became

'the largest and most effective women's organisation in the wodd'.2' One of the

instigators of the organisation's spread rvas N{ary Clement Lear.itt, rvho spent some se\ren

vears travelling the globe as a WCTU .noov.* In 1885 she visited Nerv Zealand and

established eight unions in her tour of the countn'.tt The WCTU rvas the fust national

body dedicated to prohibition and the fust with explicidy political aims. Eadier Nerv

Zealand temperance bodies such as the Good Templan, the Sons and Daughters of

Temperance and the Rechabites established local lodges that did much to populadse

temperance thinking among their members but had no overt political ambitions. Their

grorvth is probably largel-y ataibutable to the expansion of lodges and ftiendly societies in

the days befote government-sponsoted social welfare.2'

The most obl-ious political aim of the WCTLI was female sufftage. 'Women's franchise

would reform politics bv restoring the moral purpose of govemment. lt was the kev

strategy for achiel'ing temperance and social pudq'', the essentials of a tegeflerate society.

Wirh the women's vote, the State rvould become an agencl' of God's putpose.'25 This is

rB 'l 
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not to say there had been no temperance political activity before the WCTU. In fact thete

had been plenr,v, ftom individual N{Ps putting forwatd bills proposing democratic

mechanisms for limited local prohibition (1ocal veto) to petitions to ck>se pubs on

Sundays.2n Ho',vever the mol-ement did not gain an effective and lasting political voice

until the mid-1880s. The foundation of the WCTLT was followed in 1886 by an

inrligenous otganisation, the Nerv Zealand i\lliance for the Abolition of the Liquot Traffic

(generalll' called 'dre Alliance), established to provide a united flont for the disparate

prohibitionist activities. Llnlike the WCTLT, which rvas focused on a range of social puriry

issues, the Alliance was Iargely a single-issue organisation and became a forrnidable lobby

gfoup for temperance and prohibition.tt It lasted for over a centuq' while the WCTU is

still in existence. Horvever the influence of both organisations faded tapidly after the

1920s.

Despite its intemational nature, it is notable that the success of the prohibition and

temperance movement rvas largely confined to a small number of counuies in Noth

,\hedca, Scandinavia, Australasia, and to a lesser extent Britain. The movement's

emphasis on drunkenness meant that it made litde headrvay in those Euopean counbies

rvhere u,-ine, often watefed down and accompanr'ing a meal, was the predominant

alcoholic beverage. In 1885 a WCTU em'oy tesident in France grudgngll'conceded that

intoxication rvas less frequent here than in America'. 'Iemperance societies in Ftance,

Germany and Switzedand preached moderadon rather than abstinence.?* The

identification of dre moyement with evangelical Protestantism, while a strength in many

respects, also tended to lirnit its intemational influence. T-vrrell has noted that this factor

helps explain the relative success of the movement in Srveden and Nor.wal' compared with

Denmark, and its distinct lack of success in predominantly Catholic countries.2o

The American domination of the temperance movement reduced considerably in the

latter decades of the nineteenth cenrury as 'Chdstian perfectionism' came into conflict

26 l\lcKimmcJi ''l'hc'l'cmpcrancc Nlovcmcnt in Ncvu'Zcaland'. pp. 65,8.1-5.
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with the cultural and political realities of dre Old World.r" Some temperance bodies,

including the British'Women's Temperance Association, tempomrily reiected the aim of

prohibirion altogetheruvhen faced rvith these realides.t' Scandinavian models influenced

by socialism also challenged Amedcan predominance, particularh the system of limited

municipal control established in Gothenberg, Sweden in 1865 and latet imitated in

Nonvay. 'fhe Scandinavian model even spread to the United States rvhere a form of

state-contr:olled liquor retailing was brieflr'instituted in South Carolina ftom 1893.12 In

1899 and 1903 British temperance campaigners ,\rthur Shelwell and Joseph Rouintree

published influential books advocating state control of the liquor indusqv.lr State control

options rvere already being proposed in Caradain the pre-war petiod."

The Scandinar"ian model had litde influence in Nerv Zealand, at least within the

prohibition movement, and the Gothenberg system was roundly criticised b,v the

r\lliance.ts The \WCTU clung firmly to the American-inspfued ideal of the perfectibiliry of

socieq and had no interest in compromise positions.tn An eady issue of the movement's

newspaper the Prvhibitionist ascibed the advances of the prohibition cause in the United

States to the absence of the 'deeply rooted customs' that held back Europe.it James

Timberlake has argued that the American prohibition movement of the eady trventieth

centufl' was an integal part of the Progressive N{ovement that aimed to improve

democrac\', make big business more accounable and improve the lot of the

underprirdeged.3s ltis progressive spirit rvas reflected in the Nerv Zealand movement.

'Ours is the cause of progress and enlightenment and a ftee humaniry; the great social

forces of the funrte are on our side,' editodalised the Pmhibitionirt' tn 1900."' The

newspaper's masthead proclaimed that 'New Times Demand Nerv Nfeasutes'.*' In
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championing the virrues of the New Wodd, prohibitionists rvere echoing membets of the

rising Liberal Parh' who advocated a new society that would leave behind the ills and r.ices

of the OId Wodd.a' The medical research that highlighted the detdmental effects o[

alcohol appeared to demonstrate that prohibidon had science on its side.a2 Ptohibitionist

publicised and embellished scientific findings, helping fuel anti-liquor feeling,*t The

enfranchisement of women and prohibitionist successes in the 1890s led some to believe

that alcohol would iner.itabl,v be banned. r\ Nerv Zealand Herald columnist in 1896 wrote

that it is 'idle to close olu eyes to the fact that Prohibition is coming'.* The New Zealand

corespondent for the Sldng,y Bnllelin confidendv asserted in 1902: 'I hereby pronounce

prohibition as inevitable as death in l\[aoriland'.45

Some have painted the prohibidon movement in a more conseladve light. N{cKimmey

noted a tendency amongst prohibition advocates to see social problsm5, in6luding

povern', as resulting from moral rveakness. The emphasis on removing alcohol from the

environment was therefore to remo\.e temptation from the path of the morally

susceptible.o" NIaq' prohibitionists believed this reform alone rvould be sufficient to cure

social ills, rathet than the social reforms adr.ocated by political radicals. Phillips has

argued that dreir desire to reform socieq'was ddven less bv a tadical impulse than by the

Protestant ethic of resuaint and moderation.at ?roblems of social control created by the

rveakness of traditional institr-rtions like the church, the community, and the class hiemrchy

could be met bv self-control. Intemalised discipline rvould guatantee both social order

and economic producdr.itv.n* According to Grigg, 'the prohibitionists were attempting to

influence the structure and values of societv by having it accept their predominandy

middle class, p,'rit2n, Victorian moralitl' of sobdett', thrift, industS, to self-improvement

and their concept of the sububan nuclear familv'.ou Thev believed that the moral

rep;eneration of indiriduals and the strengthening of the familv could solve the economic

{r l)avid I lamcr. T/re.N'ez Ztalaad Ubentts: Tlte |oan of Potuen l89l -l912,.\uckland, 1988, pp. 54-59.
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and social problems of the later colonial period.s" r\ serious weakness with Grigg's

argument is that he tended to ignore the intemational character of the movement, instead

seeing it as der.eloping from peculiar:ly New Zealand circut''stances.tt What is clear,

however, is that prohibitionists were perceived by at least some of dreir contempotades as

reactionarv killiovs. Catoonists of the day not uncommonly portrayed them as lean and

pudtanical ascedcs in stiff Victorian attire rvho aimed to ban a whole raft of life's

pleasures.5t B,v the 1920s this portrai,al had become for cartoonists almost a ptohibitionist

archeq'pe.5'

An important reason fot the success of prohibitionism in New Zealand is its close

association with religion, in patticular the pietist non-conformist churches.sa Numerically

the most important of these were the Ptesbyterians and l\{ethodists who made up over 30

percent of the population ftom the 1890s to the 1950s.55 National censuses held on

church attendance until 1926 showed that these churches had far higher attendance rates

than the numerically greater Anglicans, gring them a potentially €Feater influence on their

adherents.5t' In the 1890s the Presbl'terian and Ntethodist hierarchies officially adopted a

ptohibitionist stance, and this hardened position gteatly boosted the movement.5T

Nlinisters of lsligion became inceasinglv prominent amongst its leadets.s* Nfembers of

the pietist chutches were drawn bv a belief in the importance of personal convetsion and

of establishing a rigrd moral framework vithin society to sustain morally correct

behaviour'.st' Intemperate drinking was seen as interfering *ith the possibiligv of religious

conversion and cleadv did not conform to the abstention from woddly pleasures

advocated by manv evangelists."" Some demonised liquor. Alliance stalwart Leonard Isitt
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described alcohol as 'the foulest er-il that ever cursed cir.ilisation'.nt lVe believe that

alcohol is evil in itself and eld in its tendencies,' the New Zealand Methodist church

submitted to the 1945 Royal Commission on Licensing. In contrast the Episcopal

churches - the Anglicans and Catholics - were less supportive or at d.mes even antagonistic

towards prohibition.62 A major objection for these churches was that prohibition

attempted to irnpose motaliq' by coercion rather than through petsonal choice. As one

Anglican Bishop argued in 1896, contact'nvith the evil of ddnk rvas necessarJ'in order to

develop moral character and awareness thtough resistance to temptation.6'1

Reflecting its strongly religious basis, the anti-alcohol campaign was prrsued with

evangelical fen'our, with songs and poems to inspire the faithfrrl. tsuoyed up b,v the deep

con'iction that their cause was of God, they bravelv fought and sang through the fight,'

wtote the Rerrerend Cocket in 1930, reflecting on the campaigns of the 1890s.

'Prohibition became the buming question of the day. Great was the enthusiasm. The

blood of the reformers rtu-as hor.'no 'Ihis fen'our made the movement immensely

influential. It was charactedsed by individuals who were energetic, educated and single-

rninded. lts srongll' middle-class base meant it was well-funded. The message of the

dangers posed bl alcohol to health, morality and prosperity was communicated widely

through public meetings, publications and the pulpit."5 Foreign prohibition activists

regulady toured the counrrr', Alliance activists published nulnerous pamphlets and other

propaganda, and the movement had its own regular newspaper ftom the 1890s to the

1950s.n"

Education of the !'oung r.vas also seen as an important tool in spreading the prohibitionist

message. In the 1840s the English temperance movement began rvorking with chil&en.

The tsand of Hope organisation established in Leeds n 1847 spread rapidly during the

1850s and 1860s.6? The organisadon soon reached Nerv Zealand, along with tempetance
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kindergartens, Bible classes, and the Loyal Temperance Union.n* The WCTU undertook

pioneering work in pre-school educadon.n' The Bands of Hope rvere particulatly

effective in obtaining at least temporarv youthful converts to the tempetance cause, both

through rousing songs and pledges of abstinence.T" On occasion children wete

encouraged to take part in prohibition demonstrations.tr Prohibitionists also agitated fot

temperance education in schools.;2

Another r"ital tool of the prohibirion movement rvas democracl,. Ptohibitionists

encoutaged their supporters to \rote on single-issue lines - to support only those

candidates rvho undeftook to suppress the liquor uaffic.;3 In this they were hug.ly

successfrrl. Gtigg found that 40 percent of N{HRs elected to general seats in 7974 had

expressed some support for prohibidon.t{ Long-serviag N'IHRs such as Tommy T"y'ot,

Leonard Isin and James N{cCombs gave lifetime senrice to the cause. Earlier prohibition

supporters included fotmer Premiers William Fox and Robert Stout.t5 As will be seen in

the next chapter, the movement was even more successfirl in its use of local and direct

democracy to tq' to suppress the liquor traffic.

The active involvement of many women in the prohibition movement was an important

source of its strength. Although historians have pointed out that the leadership of the

main prohibition organisations was overwhelmingly male, rvomen were unusually

influential b1' the standards of the dme.7t' The banning of alcohol had, in the eyes of both

male and female temperance acdrists, huge adr-antages for the family. Dissolute men

rvould no longer be able to abandon their wives and families for the attractions of the

public bar. qilTomen and children were seen as the ultimate victims of a man's drinking

habits. Thev suffered from phvsical abuse when the husband or father rerurned drunk;
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they had to endure stan'ation and penury when his eatnings went on liquor."' Many

prohibitionists supported the !7CTLl's suffrage campaign because they believed that

women would use their votes to help abolish the liquor traffi.c.78 With benefit of

hindsight it can be seen that thel placed excessir"e faith in the unifcrrmity of female voting

behar"iour. \7hen Linda N{oore undertook a sophisticated statistical analvsis of voting

pattems in ead1. prohibition polls she found that, while women appeared genemlly mote

likelv than men to support prohibition, the difference in voting pattems did not seem to

be large.t' N'fail' women cleatly did not want prohibition, although they v61"6 for it in

sufficient numbers to help keep up the hopes of temperance acdvists fot sevetal decades.

As was noted in the prer.ious chapter, prohibitionists found themselves on increasingly

sftong ground in the fields of health and economics. I'heir case was less convincing when

it came to issues of enforcement. Opponents of prohibition argued that it rvas impossible

to adequately enforce a law against an activity that.was both popular and widelv petceived

to be motally ncceptable. thuc $(/illiam Salmond wrote in 1911 that the millions

'voluntarily spent on wine proves the existence of a demand that no legislative edict can

stop'.8" Once prohibition ot no-licence rvas introduced inl'arious places throughout the

rvodd there were ongoing ar€*rments about the extent to rvhich the law was being

enforced or flouted. The atguments became panicularlv heated when opponents of

Amerjcan prohibition claimed 'a f idal $ilave of Wetness' as the smuggling and illegd

manufacture of liquor becamc dfe.8' The standard prohibitionist response was to

advocate increasinglv repressir.e measures by the authorities.st The Alliance claimed that

r\merican prohibition was almost self-financing once the income ftom fines rvas taken

into account.ss 'fhis argumenr put the Alliance in a difficult position as it was tantamount

to admitting that the prohibition laws were being widely flouted.
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Prohibitionists often invoked the availabiliry theory when arguing that restdcdons should

be strengthened or retained. A prohibition advocate wrote in 1893 that the temptation of

the public house needed to be removed, for much drinking 'rvould not be thought of but

for the publican's open door'.8* The man helpless in the fact of temptation was a

recuning fuure in Alliance propaganda.*5 In 1903 prohibitionists celebrated when

publicans agteed to abolish free counter lunches, f<rr these were regarded as a 'devilish

means to entice people into public houses to ddnk'.86 The legal counsel for the Alliance

told the 1945 Roval Cornmission on Licensing that '[alny new facilities inevitably have the

effect of increasing the toal demand for alcoholic liquoC.87 The WCTU agreed. '[!]t is

the opportunitv for drinking...which leads to excess.'** The idea that temptation might

stimulate demand made temperance groups warv of supporting anf improvements to

drinkrng conditions, for better conditions made bars - and by implication ddnking - more

attracdve. As one conespondent to r$Le Prohibitionist noted in 1899, '[t]he more respectable

the uade is made, the harder it will be to get rid of it'.Re The dilemma as to whether to

support impror.ements to ddflking conditions regulady confronted the prohibition

mo\rement. Thus the Ptesbyterian Chuch submitted to the 1945 Roval Commission that

it approved 'as an experiment' the provision of seats, tables and food in ban. The

submission explained the church's reluctance to advocate these minor reforms. lffe

realise that this probably means that people rvho formedy were disgusted bv conditions

obtaining in bars, may becorne more habituated to association with drink."" Such

consequences were unacceptable to hardline prohibitionist groups such as the WCTU,

rvho staunctr\' opposed tables and chaits in bats." A decade later an,\lliansg committee

reported that'[r]espectable ddnking condidons will create a drinking fashion that can have

Et .\.1{. .\rkinsoninthc Pnhibiloni$.27.f ulr' '1893, p. 7.
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a deuj.mental effect on the nadon's health."2 The temptation theory rcmained alive and

rvell arnongst the shrinking band of prohibition suppofiers.

The LiquotTrade

The liquor industry traditionalh' consisted of diverse groups, often with conflicting

interests. The various protagonists included publicans, btervets, wine prroducets, wine and

spirits merchants, licensing tfusts, charteted clubs, restautateurs and trade unions. The

unitl', influence and balance of power betrveen these gtoups varied over dme. Until the

late nineteenth centwy publicans dominated the liquor trade. The breweries that ptorided

them with draught beer rvere no more than one among set'eral suppliers of alcohol. In

fact spirits were more popular than beer until the 1880s, for their high alcohol content

meant that spirits kept and uavelled rvell, while beer was bullq' and kept poorly.

Nineteenth centuq' brewing operadons rvere almost exclusively local concems; '[t]he size

of the plants and dre prevailing transport infrastructure and associated costs made it

difficult to break out into markets bevond the towns and cities in rvhich the breweries

rvere based'.''l

Rut the balance of porver within the indusu,v* graduallv shifted, Svlng it a more united

voice. 'fhe pdce of beer reduced as the brerveries became more efficient and the

transport infrastructure improved. Brewers benefited from a government ban on the local

distillation of spirits in 1874.''* Tadffs advantaged local breweries over impotted liquor.

As the populariqv ot-beer increased, hotels came to rely morc heavil) on the btewedes for

their supplies. 'fhis reliance rvorked both rvavs, for breweries needed reliable oudets for

theil draught beer, preferablv nearby because of uansport costs. When the gor-emment

put a r.irtual freeze on new pubs in the late nineteenth centur!', brewets began puchasing

hotels to secure beer oudets, rvhich became an increasinglv scarce resource. Brewery

hotels rvere then either managed direcdy by brewery employees or leased to publicans

rvho agreed to sell the owner's beer - afl arrangement knorvn as the 'de'.'s An altemative

wav of acquiring nerv outlets was to simply buy up rival breweries. This resulted in some

large and prosperous enteqprises that eventually dominated the industq' - in particular

qr Scc<xrd llcport of thc.\lliancc Spccia.l (immincc, 16-luly 1956. in Nc'w Zcalarrd ,\lliancc: Itccords, Tl-206-06/06,
.\lcx'ndcr'l'unrbull l.ilrran.
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"i ltc'Fort Rt ll,. pp. '10*+5.
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New Zealand Brerveties founded n 1923 and Dominion Brerveries founded in 1930. This

agg,{omeration trend accelerated after the Second Wodd \flat. In 1945 there wete still 30

brerving companies. By 1960 iust 11 remained, and by 1970 there rvete onlv four.un This

uend was modvated by factors other than the acquisition of hotel outlets. Lnproved

transport meant ferver brervedes were needed. The 'continuous fermentadon' btewing

method increased efficiencv, and import and pdce controls limited competition,er

Because the industrv ioitiully consisted of thousands of publicans and dozens of small

brewedes and rvine and spirits metchants, it was poorb' placed to present a united ftont

against the prohibitionist threat. Publicans forrred licensed vicruallers' associations, but

these tended to be regionall,v based and lacked a national voice.'* The difficultv of

fotrning a nationd lobbl'pgoup from the various factions was illustrated in the 1890s and

earlv 1900s. The Licensed Victuallers'Association of New Zealand rvas formed in 1890

to represent brervers, rvine and spirits merchants, hotel keepers, hotel owners and 'aerated

water manufacturers'.ee tn 1893 it changed its name to the Brervers' and Wine and Spitit

I\Ierchants' Association of NZ and was thereafter genemlly known as the Brewers'

Associadon.""' The name change appeated to reflect the fact that the associadon was

primarilr representing the interests of the owners of breweries and wholesale oudets

rather dran publicans. By 1915 the Brewers' ;\ssociadon appeared concetned almost

solel1 rvith fighhtrg beer duq' increases."" lvleanwhile publicans took on the Licensed

\ricruallers name to repfesent their interests at a national level, a name they tetained until

1959 rvhen the organisadon became the Hotel Association of Nerv Zealand.t"2 In 1910 a

Tradc Defence Fund lew was established to fight prohibidon.t"3 Another attempt at

forming a national bodi' 16 represent the industn'rvas made during the First Wodd War

')(, i\lcf ,auclrlan, Sto\, of Beu-,p.73.
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when the National Council of the Licensed Trade of Nerv Zealand was esfablished.t"o

The National Council, as it was generally known, continued to represent the industry until

it changed its name to the Liquor lndusuy Council in 1971."'5 The National Council's

chief pqpose was to organise for the condnuance vote in the triennial poll and tepresent

the industq'in maior inquides such as the 1945 royal commission."'n

Bollinger argued that industl'groups such as the National Council tended to advocate for

the retention of existing restrictions rather than their removal. His contention that the

New Zealand liquor industrl' was modvated by economic self-interest to support

restrictions on alcohol availabiliq'was supported bv economic histodan Tim Mulcare in a

1999 papet.r"; The suppott of liquor trade organisations for ongoing availabiJiq'

restdcdons is best understood bv dre fact that they rvere representing those already in the

industry. Existing players tend to resist the idea of competition and to lobby for measu:es

to keep out possible new entrants and to retain anv restrictirre measures already in place.

Lobbving for tatiffs on foreign cornpetitors is a common example of such behaviour.

N'[ost policy positions taken by the liquor ftade or.er many decades can be understood by

applyng the principle that it was supporting those alreadv in the indusnry from

competition ftom those outside of it. As the Secretaq' fot Justice noted in his briefing to

the 1974 Roval Commission on the Sale of Liquor,'there rvill be a contest betrveen those

fot rvhom the status quo is sufficient\ profitable and who feel thev have only to lose ftom

any extensive change and those who seek a share of the spoils'.t"n

The tendency of temperance legislation to divide the industry into insider and outsidet

camps was noted as earlv as 1881 when MHRs debated the 1881 Ucensing Bill rvhereby

no new licences could be issued without a local poll. 'It gives the people the splendid

chance of joirring hand and heart with the publicans in forming a gand monopoly,' a

Dunedin IUHR told the house. They are to join with certain gendemen who have got the

l()r 'l'hc cr'rct rlatc it wus tirrmcd is unclcar but thc National (,oLmcil rcprcserrted thc irrdustn'in a delepption to the Prime
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trade in their hands now, to prevent new persons entering into that ttade'.r"e 'Ihe

govemment l\'finister who intoduced the Bill acknowledged that it advantaged vested

interests, although dre freeze on new licences was supposedli' in the interests of

temperance."" Once it had '"von rhe battle against prohibition in the 1930s, the National

Council and its successors focused their efforts on protecting those within the trade from

competition. In 1945 the National Council submitted to the Royal Commission on

Licensing that there was no need for new liquor licences, a position enthusiastically

supported bv the Allians..ttr The Council opposed the licensing of restaurants, cabatets

and nightclubs, and the issuing of more club charters.t't Fifteen 1'ears latet a gol'emment

select committee reported that the principal oppclsition to the licensing of testaurants

came from'the licensed trade'and from temperance groups including the Alliance."t The

I-iquor Industq' Council, successor to the National Council, invoked the a'railabilitl' theory

in support of condnued restdctions on new oudets in its submission to e 7974 Royal

Commission. 'The control of oudets and availabiliq' of liquor to the general public has

always been considered in most countries operating a faid,r' sophisticated licensing system

to be of prime importance. Nfost authorities accept that problems with alcohol are

compounded by an excessive nurnber of oudets.'rtr The Council's submission opposed

the sale of wine in supermarkets.rr5 Licensed restaurateurs also invoked the availabiliqv

theory in response to proposals that customers might be permitted to b.i'g their own

alcohol to unlicensed restaurants, claiming that BYO restatrants 'encourage excessive

consumpdon'.lln

In 1989 industrl- opposirion to new outlets rvas still apparent. A select committee

reported that 'certain sectors of the liquor industry also atgued, as thel' have in fhe past,

that n proliferation of licences rvill lead to increased alcohol abuse'."t The committee

noted that the main submissions against allorving rnore oudets by abolishing the needs test

r0t NZI)f) 1880, vtilunrc 35, p. 11.1.

rr(, NZI)l) 1880, vrilumc 35. p.108.
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came from the industry, ftom the alcohol research cotnmuoity and ftom temperance

groups including, inevitably, the Alliance.rr8 Industn'groups claimed the sale of liquorin

supernarkets and other f<rod outlets would lead to increased consumption."" The Senrice

Worken' Federation likewise argued that wine in supermarkets rvould expose women to

temptation.r2" The Hotel Association was more honest about its motivations, although

still rvith the pretence of being public-spirited, in claiming 'it cannot be in the

communiw's interest if licensed establishments fail'.tt' Despite the similarity in trade and

temperance l'iervs on new outlets, the industry did not appreciate public attention being

drawn to dre fact. In 1965 the Hotel Association complained to the Prime N{inistet after

the N{inister of Justice claimed in a television interview that the Association rvas seeking

similar ends to the Alliance by opposing new oudets.rr

The industry and ptohibitionists rvete also suqprisingll' united on the issue of drv districts

- those areas of the countq'rvhere no hotel or bottle shops were permitted. The residents

of most areas that went dn' between 1894 and 1908 had the opportunih' to \/ote ever''

three vears to allorv a retum of alcohol sales, with a three-fifths majori4' required for

'restoradon of licences', as it rvas known. A number of submissions to the 1945 Royal

Commission on Licensing called on these dqv disuicts to be abolished or fot restotation to

be effected bv a bare majority.'23 Horvever the National Council was not among those

calling for such changes.tlo Bollinger explained the indusqv's attitude:

IManl'of the No Licence victories, especially those in the srrburban afeas on the fringes of

cities (rvhere most of drem took place) ',vere no embarrassment whatevef to the uade.

The breweries,',vhicl'r rvere gaining an increasing control over the hotels in the cities,

tbund dle expulsion of their morc far-flung outposts ftom the suburbs l"relped them in

two directions: it enhanced the value of the trade done at their ciry pubs, with a greadrv

reduced oudal'; and it took the sordid sights of closing-time awarr from the tesidential

areas.. ..Although the nade organisations are still today fighting hard at each election to

r rn llcport of thc Sclcct Committcc on thc Sal(. of l ,iquor BiJl 1989. p. 22.

ll" Sc'lcct (irrnnrittcc. pp. 56-7.
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rvin back Oamaru. . . they condtrct no carnpaign r.vhatever for restoration of licences in the

dry suburban areas in the big cities. 
l3s

An example backing up Bollinger's claims can be seen in the 1935 licensing campaign,

rvhen the National Council advertised in the Doninion neq,'spaper urgng the residents of

the town of N{asterton to \.ote restoration but placed ncl adr,'erdsements calling for the

testomd.on of licenses to the dq,' We[ington subutbs.ttn In subsequent decades all the

provincial drl' distticts voted to allow liquor sales leaving significant parts of suburban

Auckland and Wellington as the sole remaining dry districts. In 1.974 the Liquor lndustry

Council called for the retention of the 60 percent threshold required for these areas to

restore licences, as it 'ptesen'es a proper balance of the status quo against the forces of

change'.rtt 'Ihe Council made it clear it did not include itself among 'the forces of

change'. The industn"s stancc in support of dfy districts provides an excellent illustration

of its bias in protecting those withtn the industry* from competition. If the u.yr* suburbs of

Auckland and Wellington went wet, anv new oudets established rvotrld take business ftom

existing liquor pror.tders nearbv or in the centtal ciqv.

Howevef, despite Bollinget's claims that the liquor industry supported six o'clock closing,

in reali$' the indusul' was divided on the issue of hours nf sale. As will be seen in Chapter

5, the support of many publicans fot eady closing may har.e prevented the National

Council coming out firmly in support of more liberal hours.tr* The Council ptoposed a

limited extension of &inking hours in 1945 but did not campaign publicly to end six

o'clock closing in the referendum of 1949. In 1955 the Council unexpectedly came out

rvith a statement far.ouring extended hours, although its enthusiasm for this teform was

inconsistent over the following decade.'t' ln 1967 the Hotel Association campaigned fot

people to \rote but did not su€flest rvhich way, probabl,v due to divisions within its

membership. Hotel unions opposed later closing. After 1967 the industtl, tended to

r:.i llolling"-r, 1959, p. 59.

rtt''l'hc Doltitrioz,23 Novcnrbcr 1935. p. 28';rnd nll issues 16-26 Novcmbcr 1935.
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support more flexible drinking hours, although unions continued to oppose any inctease

in total opening hours to ar.oid 'casualising' the industry.'3"

On another issue the liquor industq' reguiarlrv lobbied more vociferously than temperance

groups for continued restdctions. This rvas the alcohol-accommodation link - the

requirement that anyone with a publicans licence should also have to provide

accommodation fot ffavellers. The link is discussed in detail in Chapter 4, where it is

argued that the industn' supported it because it raised the costs of enqv into the indusul''

and facilitated after-hours trading. Prohibitionists on the other hand tended to oppose the

link because it implied that it was unprofitable to provide accommodation for ftavellers

unless that accommodation was subsidised by liquor sales.

,\t dmes official inqnitig5 appeared to be aware of the industry's self-interest in supporting

restrictions. The 1945 royal commission speculated that National Council opposition to

licensed resrauraflts was motivated by fear of competition.t" The 198(r Working Party on

Liquor noted an apparent contradiction in the Hotel Association submission that

advocated a low'er drinking age and mote flexible hours but also called fot a condnued

fteeze on new licences, supposedly in the interests of temperance. The wotking party

surmised that the association 'wants greater flexibility for its membets but also wants

resuictions on the possibilitl- of increased compeddon."tt

The strange partnership that the liquor industn' enjoyed with the temperance movement

faded during the centu-t1, as the forhrnes of the prohibitionists went into decline. Instead,

ftom the 1970s the alcohol research communiq' latgely replaced the temperance

movement in opposing nerv oudets in both Australia and New Zealand. In 1988 John

Nieuwenhul'sen, who had conducted a rer.iew of the Victorian go\rernment's alcohol

policies, exptessed frustration that health advocacy groups sided rvith industry bodies in

opposing his liberalisadon recommendations.rss Around the same time New Zealand's

alcohol research communitv was criticising proposals to futther relax testdcdons on

lJO \r'c. f-111 cx;rmplc. licport of thc Sclcct (irrnmittcc on thc Salc of I iquor tlill I 989, p. 62,

l-1r ltcport ll(.1 ., , rp cit. p. 195

tr: \\'orkirrg l)arn'on Liqu<-rr, p. 33.

l1].lohn Nicuu'cnhuvscrr,'l jquor contnrl policv rnd alcohol availabilin'-consumptitxr relationships: reflcctions on the

Victr rrirn dtbntc' , in Atalralian Dmg and ,Alvltol Rruiot 1988:.1 : 263-211 .
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Iiquor.r3o 'There should be no general increase in the availabfi$ of alcohol,' atgued Al"\C

in 1986.13s AL\C rvas joined in this sentiment by the Hotel Associadon, 
"vhich

campaigned against allorving more competition behveen liquor outlets udth the beer mat

slogan 'If you don't .nvant the sale of liquor to be a free-for-a[ say so.'r]t' Yet alcohol

researchers seemed oddly unarvare that they wete cornmonlv arguing on the same side as

the industn'. For example a 198(r publication b1'Auckland Urriversity's Alcohol Research

LTnit claimed: Vested interests invoh'ed in the production and distribution of alcohol rvill,

in general, attempt to ensure that changes in the conbol structure occur only in the

direction of increasing rather than reducing availabilin thereby maintaining sales and

profit levels.''tt As has been seen, r'ested interests in the uade often saw their profitabiliq'

as best sen'ed bv the retend.on of existing availabilitv restdctions.

f'he industn'did not agree with the Alliance and alcohol tesearchets on every issue. In

particular, it opposed the triennial licensing poll. Fot many vears the poll genetated a tugh

deggee of uncertainty for publicans and breq,.ers. It could end their dght to operate,

without compensation. In the 1920s when prohibidon rvas near to being carried, litde was

invested in nerv plant or in impror."ed drinking facilities.rt8 This situation condnued for

manv vears because of the depression and the Second World War. The National Council

continued to lobby against the triennial poll in the post-war petiod',riith litde success. The

fact that the poll staved in place despite industn' opposition for over seven decades

perhaps indicates that industry lobbying was generalll effective only so long as the trade

was singing a similar rune to that of the prohibitionists.

The industrr also opposed restrictions its membets belier.ed would result in decreased

alc<rhol consumption. From 1968, when the minimum legal &inking age was 27, the

industry consisrentlv advocated it be lorvered to 18, the age before 1910.r3e This position

was no doubt largely motivated by the fact that a lower ddnking age would enlatge the

potential market for alcohol. The liquot industrv also understandablv resisted incteases in

f 1r .\l-\(', Udryl'l:'ith Ahvlnl: a Stfunision to ln ll:brkiryPatg,6, the L)qaor Lrar, \\'cllintr'ton. 1986, pp. 11-14,21-22,
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alcohol taxes, which rvere found to reduce demand for spirits in particular.'*' Theit

opposition rvas often unnecessarl, however, for the political unpopularity of such

increases acted as a disincentir"e fot goverrrments to implement them.ra' N[rtr1'

prohibitionists also opposed increases in alcohol taxes on the grounds drat they would

make the €lo\"ernment fi.uther dependent on liquor revenue, fot their opponents

commonly argued that prohibition'uvould lead to a significant rerrenue loss.t*'

In general the New Zealand liquor industry responded in fairly predictable wa)'s to

restdcdons on liquor availabilitv, broadly in line with the self-interest of those already in

the industn'. In some cases the industry suppoted continued controls, in others it was

united in opposing them, and in still others different indusul' sectors had different r-iews.

These r.'ariations in approach cast doubt on Bollinger's contention that the support of the

industry for availability and other restricdons was a major reason for their retention.

F'urthermore, in other counties the liquor industry often supported testdctions for

reasons similar to those applFng in New Zealand. In the 1880s, New South Wales

publicans and temperance supporters were united in using the local option laws to qv to

prevent ne.ir,- oudets from opening.'o' Over a centurJ' later the ,\ustnlian Hotels'

Association condemned the 'proliferation of outlets' that would result if proposals to

allow trpeater oudet competition rvere implemented in Nerv South Wales. To combat

similar proposals in Tasmania, liquor interests cornmissioned a research report to

demonstrate the allegedly detdmental social effects of inceased competition.t* Because

of the apparent similarity in attirude torvards liquor restdctions on the part of the

r\usttalian and New Zealand liquor lobbies, the attitude of the Nerv Zealand liquor lobby

probably does little to explain rvhy controls r.vere generallv sticter hete than in Australia.

f {r' .\slrton and (.assrvcll,.^lLaLnl Pd"iryPolit:y, in New Zealand,p. 15.

l'rr I ildrcd-(;rqg. Phavrct. p. 201.

rr! I ildr(d-(;rigg. pp. 72. 201 -2.

f u L(.\ri{,,4 fuun Sun,p.56.

r.H (iecschc .lacobscn. 'l,ct m()rc oudcts scll liquor. (iarr told', |'ldnq' Alonitg Flerald, 16 lrebruan, 2004, acccssed at

sl'*'.snrh.c, rnr.etr./;rrticlcs,'2(J0-lri 01,' l5 r l{Jl<j:-98318?B.html .rn l9 lJcbnrrrri' rtl(,}J. Undet tl'rc Fcdcral

rutiond conrpctition policr, ,\ustralirn states wcrc being torccd to rcm()vc b';rricrs to competition in a numbcr of
ind ustrics including Lquor,
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Governments

Nerv Zealand governments traditionally relied hear-ily on the revenue from alcohol to

finance their spending.'*t In the late nineteenth and eadv nventieth centudes alcohol taxes

made up eight to ten percent of government revenue, rvith licence fees making an

additional contribution.tut' As a result there was often opposition in parliament to

measures seen as likely to teduce alcohol consumption to aff' significant degtee because

of the possible effect on the tax take.lao This argument rvas reguladv disputed by

prohibitionists, rvho claimed the lost revenue would be more than made up from the tax

savings generated by banning alcohol. As a result some padiamentadans supported the

prohibitionist line that any loss of tax revenue would be compensated for by a decline in

public expenditue on gaols and hospitals and by increased private spending on othet

goods and sen.ices.r$ Horvever other members supported trade arguments about the

effect of ptohibition on the economy, rvith potential lob losses claimed in hotels,

brerveries, barley and hop farming and a host of other areas.'''' Some in patliament were

closelv associated with the liquor industrv.t5" These diffetent viervpoints became

partictrladl' apparent in the debate over six o'clock closing n 1977, although differences

over liquor issues had regularlv dirided l\{Ps well before then, at times thrcalsning the

uniw of the emergent Liberal Putq' i" the 1890s.1st Simil^r divisions caused the Labour

Parh' to dtop liquor issues ftom its electoral platform by 1920. The Parn' had previously

supported state control although there were a vadety' of other r-iervs withjn the

membership. r" This was to be almost the last time any major political parq'had a fum

poliq' on alcohol issues that did not invoh'e submrtting them to a referendum ot

establishing a roval commission or select committee.

rri | ;rdred-(lri!*. Pleasuns, p. 63'.rnd N Z( )\'tl I 990, p. 590, 661.

t.$ l;ldrcd_Grils, pp. 202,282.

ll: Scc, frrr cxamplc, Grilg.'(iitrrdcls'. p. 31 l.

rrB (lritg. p. 195.

rlt (;rigg, p. .)95.

rirr Iior c"amplc brcwcn' lrcad .\rthur llvcrs rvas a l\ll IR t'ronr lgll trr 1921,Ii..CJ. Stonc, i\Ivcn, .\rthur Nlielziner 1867

- 1926'. l)ictirman'of Ncrv 7.c:rlnnd Biogaphy, updatcd 16 l)ccembe:r 2003, LllU,: htqr:./ril's's'.dnzlr.!rolt,nz. lt
should bc notcd that \lcycrs alwavs abstlinr:d in votcs on liquor isr-ucs.

tit '['f{r is discusscd in morc dctail in (]hantcr 3.

ri2 (;ri+€,'(iitadcls', p. 322.
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Because of dre spread and sffength of r,"iews on alcohol issues within political pardes,

Elovemments tended to adopt strategies designed to tn, to defuse intta-parn'debate. These

strategies included appointing special select comrnittees rvith a cross-partv membership to

inquire into dre liquor laws, as was done n 1921 and 1960, and to make votes on liquor

issues the subject of non-partisan 'conscience' r,otes.t5l A further strateg)' $'as to try to

rerno\.e such issues ftom the parliamentary sphere altogether, with nvo main tactics being

used to this end. One was to rurn the issue over to populat vote. As rvill be argued in

Chapter 3, this tactic helped make politicians even more rvary of taking 6rm decisions in

relation to alcohol. Another strateg)' was to hand liquor issues o\rer to an independent

body to deal wirh. As a result, there were ro1'al commissions on liquor in 1945 and 1974

and a 'rvorking party'in 1986. In addition the National Efficiencv Boatd looked at liquot

issues in 1917, although as 'nvill be seen this was not a delibetate ploy on the gor-emment's

behalf. This secdon gives a brief oven'iew of all four inqufuies.

\X/hile go\rernrnents were often unrvrlling to be associated with paticular stances on liquot

issues, governmental advisors were less concemed about public opinion. This was

particularh apparent in health and education. In 1921 the Health Departrnent ptoduced a

pamphlet entitled Obvnalions on Al''ohol in Relulion to the l-Iuman Bod1, and Mind for

distribution to school teachers. It expounded at length upon the dangers of alcohol and

concluded that'the evils, indir.idual and social, ph1'sical and moral, inseparabll' associated

with the taking of alcoholic beverages fat ounveigh anv considerations of its comparadve

harmlessness in rcstricted quanddes'.t54 The same year the chief inspector of ptim"ry

schools reported that tempemnce instrucdon rvas a standard part of the school

curriculum. 'Our chief aim should be to point out the great dangers coming frorn the use

of alcoholic drinks, and to emphasise the evil effects of intemperance from the physical

mental and moral standpoints.'r5s The main source of policv advice to government on

liquor regulation came from the Justice Deparnnent, rvhich administeted the Iiquot larvs.

It was the deparunent's advice that er.entuallv resulted in the setting up of the 1945 Royal

Commission on Licensing. As rvas seen in the opening chapter, the departrnent was an

adrocate for availabilitv testtictions bv that time, at least on the evidence of its

li3 Sc'lcct cornmittccs of coursc commonh, c<xrsidcr and rcport birck on lcgislatir.c proposals, btrt thesc special

comnriftccs rverc cst:rblishcd to rccomnrcrrd lcgislrtive chang.*s rathcr than considcring th<>sc alrcadv introduced int<r

l)arlianrcnt.

ril l)cpartrnctrt ot I lealth, Ob.renttttions on Alohol in Bdatiaa to tln Hnmn Body aad AIind.\\lellington, 1921.

r;i 'l{('p1,rt 6itlrc (lhief Inspcctgr 6iltrim;u'Scftools', ,\ppcndix .\ of ltcp6rt i;n I)riman Fducation 1921,.UIllt 1921,

ti2.
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submissions to the roval commission. However b,v the 1970s the Justice Departrnent

tended to support a liberalisation of the liquor laws; the reform proposals it submitted to

the 1974 Ro1'al Commission on the Sale of Liquor were in nvrnr respects similar to those

eventuallv adopted by the Labour go\remment in 1989.r56

The various independent inquiries into liquor legislation carried out bv government-

appointed bodies and selcct committees are dealt with in more detail in subsequent

chapters, but are bdeflv oudined below. The 1917 report by the National Efficierrcy

Board (lt{EB) is covered in detail here because of its long-terrn ramifications. The Boatd

was set up in the rvake of the ear\ nv'entieth-ceotuq' ddve for increased national

efficiency discussed in Chapter t. The national efficiency ddve became more ptonounced

after 1914 as an increasing share of labour and othet resoutces were allocated to the wat

effort. One result rvas the establishment of the NEB by Defence NlinisterJames '\Ilan in

1917 to pror.ide adr.-ice on a variery' of issues including helping determine rvhich indusuies

wete 'essential' and the extent to rvhich industry could spar',e manpower fot the -ar.'tt In

part this rvas to help deal rvith the problem fadng militarl' sen'ice boards when appellant

conscripts claimed they could not be spared from the rvorkforce.t5s ,\lthough it was

purelv an advison bodl', the NEts had a broad brief to examine issues of rvardme

effrciencv throughout the economv.tt'

The board membership consisted of fir'e voluntaflr appointees with business backgtounds,

three of rvhom had a record of publicly supporting prohibition."' Not surpdsingly one of

the NEB's first actions was to announce its intention to hold hearings and report on'the

liquor question'.r61 The Boards hearings on the issue were held in private and some, for

ptactical r€asons, rvere attended bv only one member."" For example Board membet

James Frostick took er,-idence from three prohibitionists and a ftade tepresentadve 
^t 

a

ri(,.Justicc l)cprrtnrLrrt Subrnissirur to thc 1974 ltor,a] (irmmission,.\r'chivcs Ncrv Zcaland (,()l\I 21l8, submissirxr 18.

r;: ltcpon of thc National l'ltficicncv Board 1917, .Ul [R .l917 
I I.-13..\ppcndir I, pp. 17-18.

t5s f ;dfi ()l5scn, '\\'agirrg \\jer: tllc Ilomc lrront 191.1-1918' in-|udith Binnei'..fudith lhs"-ctt, llrik ()lsscn, eds.The Peoplc

aul tln Lrnrl:'fe l'angah ne Te Jfhutta: At Ilh.stratcd Himg'of New Zailand 1820-1920, Wcllingttn. 1990, p. 314.
()orrscripts could bc cxcus^€d tiom scn'icc if thcir work was decmed 'esscrrtial' but military sen icc boards had trouble

dctcrmirung what this mcant. Scc also Rcpon of tlrc National li,fficicncv tlnrd 1917, pp. .{-5.

rir)l{ep()rt()liheNatirxral l'lft1cicnc"tloardl9l7,p. 16. I)espitethlsbroadbricfthcrcappcarstobclittleevidenccolthc
Boarcl having rnuch influcncc othcr than on licJuor issucs.

16r' Ilcporrof thcNatirxra.l Iifhcicncvl}rard 1917,p. 1. 'l'lrcprohibitiorristbrckg"nrundof mcmbersisdlscusscdbelow.

ror Nati()nal l,.ttlcicncr' Board i\[inutc Book, \'ol. 1,2 l;cbman 1917 to 6-f uh' 1918 in Ncw T.ealand National F.fficiencr

Iirard: i\linutcs, c1\lS-1528-1529, -\lcxandcr'l'umbull l,ibraq'. minutcs ti-rr 26 .\pnl 1917.

r'3 Nad()nal l'.fticicncv lloard Nlinutc tltxrk, \irl. 1. p. 76.
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closed hearing in Christchurch.'nt The Modetate League, a lobby Soup set up to

campaign for government owneiship of the liquor indusny, boycotted the hearings

because of their secredrre nature, later descdbing them as a 'star chambet'.'no The ,\lliance

defended the NEB but e:,pressed the hope that the evidence it collected would eventuilly

be made public.rns Not onlv was the evidence never made public but the board's report

on the liquor guestion rvas just two pages long. The report's lack of analysis to back up its

far-reaching recommendadons was also criticised by the Nloderate League.rn6 Judgrng by

the record of its proceedinp, the fr:ll board spent less than 30 houts on hearings and

discussions on liquor issues.'t't In its report the NEB claimed to have heard some 60

wimesses, akhough manv of these must have had minimal input iudging by the little time

the board spent on the headngs. Notably absent from the list of witnesses were

representatives of the police - a significant ovetsight gl\ren that a long-standing criticism

of prohibition was its unenforceabiliq".'no Despite these faults, the pressure on the

governmerrt that resulted from the release of the NEB's report led to the imposition of six

o'clock closing n 1917 and significant legislative changes that aLnost tesulted in New

Zeiland follorving the United States down the ptohibition p"th.'t"

The prohibitionist background of board members has been largel.v overlooked bv

histodans, rvith one claiming that the efficiencv board 'consdtuted an unbiased tribunal

and were free ftom all suggestions of personal interest'.17" The facts show otherwise.

One member, -)arnes Gunson, was an active N{ethodist churchman rvho married into a

prominent Auckland N{ethodist familv. His compaoy supported the Alliance by

advertising in its regular newspaper.'t' As mal'or of Auckland from 1915 tc;.1925 Gunson

was 'regarded bv some as dictatorial, but was also skilled in persuasion', a skill he no doubt

tbi I'aqy.rarl.l9 NIar' 1917. no. 700, p. 2.

til l'ilWard,19 trlar' 1917. no- 700, p. 2 and Tfu Doniilon.3 .\ugust 1917, p. 7.

toi 1 ittgnatd. 19 Xta1 l917, no. 700, p. 1

ttt, Tlte Dorni,ilon, 3 .\ugust 1917. p. 7.

lrr;\x1i1x1fllifficicncvlJoardl\linutclJrxrk,\'ol. l. lhcBoardintervicrved*itnesscsinthcwcekof24-31 i\lar'1917.
I ft rwt'l'cr thcsc hcarin5's lastcd onlv a tl'rv hours ctch dav and rncmbcrs $pcnt m()st {)f thci: time on othcr issucs. T'hc

Brmrd spcnt firur bricf scssions discussing thc drati rcport in earll 
_f 
ulv. 'l'hc minutc brxrk contains no rccord of the

lJoard's discussions or its hcarings. 'l'his sccrccv may havc rcsultrcl fnrnr thc conncction betwcco drc B<>ard's rvr>rk

ond thc war in lirropc.

ro8 Scc, frrr cramplc, N7.PD 1881, volurnc 38. p.128.

16'r Knowlcs,'Pnrmoiing l)rohibiti.rn', cqrccialll'pp.38-40 ancl Stcvcn harly,'lher Sir ()'(lltrck (.ltxing l)cbatc', Post-

Gradurtc l)iploma in llistorv Rcscarch l,lssav, Llnivcrsiq'of (.)tago, 1991.

l-rr .\hn l)c I a l\[arc. Dittk or Dn4gltt: L)quor L)tyninganl the Pnhibition A[ornnent.lo"-ctcarfill, 1981, p. 36.

f7f Scc, fr)r cxanrplc. Litquad. l4 ()ctober 191 l. p. 15.
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used to good effect in his role on the board.ttt His mavoral pronouncements included

attributing the poverty of some Auckland families pardy to the expenditure of worLunen's

wages on drink.'tt Another member, James Frostick, also supported the Alliance by

advertising 'tn l/anguard.tto Accotding to one researcher both Frostick and Gunson were

outspoken advocates of prohibition in 1919.17s A dird member, William Hunt, was a

staunch lifetime prohibitionist. r\s chairman and part ovner of rWright Stevensons

Limited he banned the company ftom handling alcohol. Hunt guided the cornpany into a

merger with the Gunson f*-ily seed-selling business in 1916.176 He was an acdve

member of the Alliance, and becanre president of another prohibition organisation, the

National Efficienct League. It

'fhe Board's l€port on the liquor quesdon ignored the costs and difficulties of

enfotcement despite their obvious relevance to the issue of economic efficiencv and made

recommendadons that went far beyond its mandate. Although it was established to report

solely on vartime efficienc,v, the board recommended the on-going prohibition of alcohol

in rhe interests of 'permanent nadonal efficiency'.'t* Despite its failings, the report

pror.ided a powerful weapon to prohibition advocates, who fi.rther shifted the thrust of

theit campaign to issues of economic efficienq'. This was an important factor in ganmg

support for alcohol restdcdons from outside of their traditional prohibition support base,

particuladl' within the business communiq'. I i'

The next significant external investigation into liquor was the 1945 Royal Commission on

Licensing. 'fhe commission had its genesis n a 1939 recommendation ftom the

t'r john Stacprxrlc,'(iuns<xr,.lames llcnn'1877 - 1963'. Diilianaryt oJNew Zealand BioSroPb, updatcd 3l .lulv 2003

LllU,: http://rv$\.'.dnzb.g()vt.nz/. (iurson crmc t() national promiocncc in 19? br demanding that Bishop Liston bc

tricd firr scdition.

r-r (.itcd b1' l.ind'a Brvdcr, "l,cssons' oi thc 1918 Influcnza lipidcmic in .\uckland', AZ,IH, 16: 2, ( )ctobcr 1982, p. 113.

I il Sec. trr cxanrplc. I ? nganl. 9 Dcccmber 1 91 1, p.3.

r?5'l'umcv. ''l'he New Z,caland .\lliancc and .\uckland'. p. l5l. 'l'hc chairman of thc ettlciencv board, \\'illianr lierguson,

dcscribccl himscli ls ir tempcrancc :rupp()rtcr rvho had bt.cn convcrtcd ttr prohibition, I ingnnl,2 Novcmbcr 1922,p.

10.,\slir:rg-rson'st-:rmilvinlinghndrvcrcbrcu'crs,(lunsorrandhiscollcagucsmusthar.ebccnparticularlvpcrsua-sive,
Ir. Ni$cl Stacc.'licrguson, William 1852 - 1935'. Dioionag,of New Znlaad Biogrrplly, updarcd 7.ful;* 2005, URL:

http:/ /wurv.dn z.b.g<>v t.nt f .

116 \\/illlun l;ilunt,'llunt. \\'illiam l)utfus 1867 - 1939'. DiilionaS,oJXeta Zealand Biograpl4', updatcd 31 -fulv 2003,

Llltl.: hqr://rvwrv.dnzb-grvt,nzl.

tt (.ockcr and ,\[urrrrv. pp. l6l antl 263. ancl 'l'urncv.'Ncrv T,caland ,\lliancc and ,\uckland'. p. 168. Some s(rurces refer

to'Nirtitxral [.f6cicncv l.cagucs'.

r78'l{cport o[thc Nrtional l,,ft'icicncl Board', .\-f ltR 1917, II43, p. 12, and'lteport oithe National llt-ficiencv Roard on

thc liquor (lucstion', .!l IR 1917, l-143.\.

rrt Knowlcs.'l)romoting Prohibition'. pp. 23. 38'40.
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Department ofJustice. Cabinet's go-ahead was delayed by the war but the National Party'

forced the govemment's hand by advocating a rcyal commission in the run-up to the

1943 election. As a result the Commission was established and many of its hearings were

held while the war was sdll under way. Senior National N[Ps ctiticised the membership of

the 1945 Rolal Commission as being too reptesentative of the factions from eadier

decades.to' One commissioner, the Reverend fhomas NIacky, rvas Chairman of the

National Courrcil of Chwches, while another, Percy Coyle, was Secretary of the National

Council for the licensed Trade.'u' The trade was also represented by Frederick Young,

secretaq' of the hotel workers' federadon. The Chairman, Dal'id Smith, was the son of a

Presbl'tedan l\linister and had beerr an acdve member of the '\lliance when in his thirties.

Horvever he was a respected high court judge and his former prohibitionist views seem to

har.e had little influence on his running of the cornmission.r*'

The cnmmission held nationwide hearings from Nlarch to October 7945, rnd teceived

submissions from or inten'ierved some 300 witnesses. Headngs were run verv much

along the lines of a court,',vith both the Alliance and the trade appointing legal counsel to

represent their interests by interrogating witnesses and making opening and closing

addresses. 'I'he main recommendadons of the ro1'al commission ate discussed in detail in

Chapter 5. The govemment implemented its proposal to establish a national body to

oversee the application of the liquor larvs but reiected the commission's controversial

recommendation that it should bui- the countlry"s 42 brerveries and its less controvenial

recommendation to allow the limited licensing of restautants. While the commission

recommended onll minor changes to the restricrions on liquor sales to l\{aori, in a

swprising move fhe government temoved all such discdminato$'ptovisions.

The third Labour government established another roval commission in 1973, honouring a

manifesto commitrnent. The Royal Commission on the Sale of Uquot held headngs in

1.973 and 1974 and received 226 submissions.tn' Hor'vevet its rvork was hampeted by a

lack of clarin' as to rvhy it rvas being established. The Secretan' fot Justice rematked in a

memo just prior to the 1972 election that'the reason for this proposal completely escapes

ItIt NZ.l)l) 19-17. volunrc 278. pp. 602.703.

l8l i\lackl died shonlv be f<rrt' thc completi<xr of thc ()rmmission's rcpon.

rs2 
f 
;o1 {n1i1fr's prohi[itionist backgrguntl scc l'atgtard.)tl1'3, 1920, p. 9, and (l.l). lJerton.'Smith, David St:rnlcv 1888 -

1982',Ditiorto4, of itnu Zealand B*.Croptt,upclated 4 ,\pril 2003, http://rvww.dntb.gt>vr.tu./ .

l8l Bccausc somc of its hclring; rverc hcld in l9r4 whcn thc commission pr<rduccd its final report, it will be referrcd to as

rltc 1974 ltov'al (ilnrnission.
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me...'.r*'r 'Ihe terms of reference for the commission called on it to'have regard to

changes in Ner.v Zealand societl' and public attitudes towards alcoholic Iiquor since the

1945 Royal Commission'.r85 The Justice Department interpreted this as a call for a

comprehensive revierv of the licluot laws 'rather than the piecemeal approach of the

past'.r*n In dre main the cornmission ignored this advice, its report being described by one

researchet as 'disappoitrti"g' because 'many of the Commission's conclusions and

recornmendations rvere merely a statement of an existing situation and support for its

rerendon'.r8t 'fhe 1986 Working Parq,' on Liquor rvas only slighdy less blunt in its

assessment: 'LTnfofiunatelv, the Roval commission was unduly consfiained in its attempts

to rationalise the liquor laws br. its failure to reach a firm judgement on the effecdveness

of legislative restrictions in controlling alcohol abuse. It proposed many changes designed

to ameliomte rvhat it sarv as the unwanted impact of the eristing law but those changes,

when enacted, onl,v contributed to the legislative morass."t* Despite such assessments the

1974 commission did make at least one suggestion that had significant and laryely positive

consequences; the incoming National goveflrment accepted its recommendation to allow

people to bring their own rvine to restaurants. National also accepted the commission's

recornmendations that sports clubs be allowed to obtain liquor licences and that ALAC be

established to pror.ide the govemment with ongoing advice on liquor issues.

The 1986 Working Parrv on Liquornvas established amidst the teforming zeal of the

fourth Labour Government although it operated largell. independendy from govemmerit.

Former Chief Ombudsman Sir George Laking rvas appointed to chair it and the tesulting

report is sometimes referted to as 'the Laking report'.rr{' The rvorking parq'undenook the

first revierv of liquor legislation drat sought to determine rvhether the existing legal

provisions actually helped reduce problem drinking. It was the first official inqutry in

rdr (]uotcd bv Stace. p. .{30.

lrii ll()\:a[ (]omrnission on thc Salc of L(uor. pp. 9-10.

r$(,.lusticc Dcpartment Submissi<>n to thc 1974 Itoyal (irmnrissiorr,.\rchivcs Ncrv Z.t'aland (:()i\I 21/8. submission 18,

p. l.

Itii j\l'rrk ltoglc. '( )blcctivcs lnd l)crtirrm:rncc of l.iccnsing 'I'rustr in Ncw Zcaland', NItrIP Rcscarch ltapcr, \'ictoria
Univcrsih' oi\\i'llington, l983, p. 20. .\lthough thc lgT-l commission's report ran to 365 p'lger irrcluding indcxes, the

sizc of thr npctircc usctl mcilns thc rcport was nruclr bricfcr than thc numlx'r of pagcs would indicatc.

lhr W'()rking Parh, un l,iquor, p. 13.

16','lhe othcr mcmbcrr wcre l)atricia llrtrckic. ,\lan l)ormcr. l)orothca I lonoman and .\lma l\tcl\tillan.
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Nrlru.Zea,iland to acknovrledge the funpodnoce of the availability th*ry, concltrding that

the'theory 'has little exptanatory pw'efl.rm

"ts pevi.ously mentioned, in the eatly 1960s the govetrirnent took some responsibility f,ot

lQuor issues rather h.an haf,diqg them over to independent bodies or the popular vote. It

set up a select comgrittee that reco.mmendcd that sqm-e restauratrts cqild sell wine,lm The

goy€tr.r.fient aceepted tbiq r€solrune[dation deqpite the fact that both the Alliattee and the

trade had lo'ng opposed lieensed r€stauraots. Over the next few years the goverffnetrt

intodu.eed other insovations that went against fte views of the nq'a{l lobby gtorrps,

Hourever, like its ptedec,e sors, rhe seeond Natisnal govefirment w,as trnwilling to ackle

the sacred instinatioo knoown as the Geoeral Licenring PrlL as will be seen i[ the nsxt

chaBter

tso Workiqg Porty on liqu<x, pp. 4G7.

erlte pqocedngp of ao eirdiir select conrrninee ewblished in 1921

rccomqreodadcrar frurrd theii way into lary.
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Chapter J

THETYI|\NNY OF THE POLL

It was argued in the fust nvo chapters that a reason rvhv strict controls on alcohol were

maintained in New Zealand and elservhere was a belief that more availabiliq'means more

drinking. Horvever there 'were other reasons for the perpetuation of stdct conftols that

vere to some extent tnore speciEc to Nerv Zealand. One was the persistence of the

notion that alcohol rvas something so temarkable and special that issues conceming it

could often not be dealt with by the conventional discussion and debate of the political

process. Instead it became inculcated in the political consciousness that issues regatding

liquor should be regularlv submitted to public referendums. This chapter oudines how

the use of regular liquor polls became so prevalent in Nerv Zealand that a binding national

referendum on prohibition, knorvn as the General Licensing or triennial po[ rvas held in

conjunction with almost eve4 general elecdon for 76 ,vears. It argres that the

opportunities for regular shorvs of numerical strength that liquor polls provided to the

temperance lobbv made politicians rvaty of initiating anything ofher than minor changes

to the liquor laws. It also uses the results of the riennial poll as a source of data to track

support for prohibition over time, forrning a basis to discuss the changing foftunes of the

temperance and prohibidon mor.ement during the twentieth centun'. The movement

came closest to achier.ing its aims in December 7979, when prohibition failed by fewer

fian 1700 out of a total of nearli'550,000 votes to achieve the majotiq'required for it to

be carried in a binding national referendum.

The Role of Referendums in New Zealand

National referendums harc traditionally taken place for nvo main reasons; a countq"s

constirution requires them, or it allorvs citizens initiated referendums (or both).t Thus

referendums are compulsorl' in Switzedand, Ausualia, Ireland and Denmark if any

changes to the countl's consdtution are proposed. Srvitzerland and Italv also allow

I In thc 1990s thc pcrccivcd thrcat t() national sor,crcignry posed bv thc cxpandcd nrlc of thc Iiuropnan Union providcd
an additional rolc firr rcfi'r(ndums in l,.ulrncnn countrics drat traditionallt' madc litdc usc of thcrm.
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binding referendums if sufficient petition signature.s are collected.' Not surprisinglv these

five counfties are among the wodd's most frequent users of national tefetendums, as

Table 3.1 shorvs. At the other end of the scale the United Kingdorn" rvhich has no

codified constitution, had iust one referendum pdor to 1993.

Table 3.1: National Referendums in 15 Democracies to 1993

Referendums to
r993

Alcohol
Referendums

iwitzerland 414 9

{,ustralia 44 0
rlew Zealand 32 26

talv 3l 0

reland l8 0

)enmark r6
:rance 13 0
{orwav 5 2

iweden 5

lceland 4 I

anada 5

linland I

A,ustria I 0

leleium I 0

Jnited Kinedom I 0

Source: Butler and Ranney, Referendums, and LeDuc et al.'

New Zealand stands out in Table 3.1 because it lacks a codified constirution but, unlike

Britain, has had a latge number of plebiscites. Further:rrore, these referendums have

generally been initiated by governments rather than through constitutional tequirements

or cidzens' acdon.{ One reason for the large number of referendums is the fact that the

counfil' is a comparatir.ell. long-standing democracy. But the main reason lies in the

second column of the table - the extraordinary numbet of referendums the country has

2l):rvid Brrtlcr antl .\ustin llannq. Rrfenndann Anud the lFbrld: tln GnwitgUse o!Dhvcl Dentorraly, \\hshington D.(i.,
199-1, chaptcrs 3, -l nnd 5.

3 I awrcnce f ,cl)uc, fuchard (i. Nicmi, l)'ippa Norris. cds., Cotparirg Dentorades: Ehrtiont and I 'oing in Gbbal Pcnpaiaes,
'l'trousand ( )aks, ( lalitirrnr"r. 1 996.

ll'[e cxccpti6fls wclc thc rcti'rcrrdums hcld in 1967 a1d 1990 on extcnding thc paflianrentary tcyn'l t() four vears. ,\
rcfcrcndum was rcquircd bccaLrsc thc tcrm of padiamcnt wils ()nc of tlrc provisions of clcctoral law that wcrc

cntrcnchcd in 1956 so that rr nvo thirds parliamcntan'mnit>rin or a tcfercndurn rvas recluired to change it. Neill
.\tJdnxn, .Adtpahnv.r fu Demonaq,: A Himg' of the I 'olc in Nw Zealand,l)urrcdirr. 2003, p. 168. l)cspitc this provision,

rur rcfercndum is requircd t<> add or rcrnove entrcrlched provisions trom those listct in thc lc$slation, Richard

\lulgan. Politicr in Ntn,Zealanl,Second Editirxr,.\uckland, 1997, pp. 52. 282.
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had on alcohol. All but three of these 26 refetendums were held under the General

Licensing Poll instiruted through the Licensing Amendment Acts of 1910 and 1918.

These amendments provided for a poll on nadonal prohibition to be held in conjunction

with every general election. 'Ihe larv was specified so that the triennial poll rvould

condnue until prohibition (or, from 1919, state conftol) succeeded in gaining a majority

vote or the govemment amended the larv, as eventually happened when the poll rvas

abolished in 1989. The General Licensing PolI was held an astonishing 23 times, 21 times

with identical questions.

Even without the General Licensing Poll the country had a respectable eight referendums

before 1994, more than all but seven countrjes in the table. Horvevet two of rhese were

on alcohol issues and the others can largelv be accounted for by pedods of conflict and

indecision within government. One year accounts for thtee referendums when n 1949 a

divided Labour go\:emment vith a small mafori4'put three issues to the people.t Neill

Atkinson noted in his recent histon' of the 'r-ote in Nerv Zealand that the thrce

referendums 'reflected the declining fortunes of a Labour goverrment that no longer

possessed the confidence to make difficult or unpopular decisions'.6 In one poll the

public rvere asked to endorse compulsory military training to avoid a Labour backbench

rebellion. Both the government and opposition campaigned in support of the proposal so

its passing rvas highly likely'.' Another period of multiple referendums was the 1990s,

rvhen governments put three separate issues to the vote and legislated to allow non-

binding citizens initiated referendums.* 'fhis was a time of political instabiliw, with

declining confidence in politicians, IIIPs switching allegiance behr,-een an increasing anay

of political pardes, a change to the voring system, and an opporrunistic coalition

gorernment in rvhich one of the parties disintegrated.'

While Nerv Zealand has litde in common with other Lwtnlier in its use of govemment-

initiated teferendums, it has rnore in cofirmon with the states of Austtalia and provinces

of Canada. As in Nerv Zealand. all referendums in Canada and most state referendums in

i'l'hc issues wcrc off-count racc bctting, hotcl closing hour", and compulson'militerv training.

6 
. \ tkirrsr rn,,'{ri,e n I ue.r it D ento rntq,, p. 1 6 1.

I Kcith .f acksr rn . T' lte D i latn n of P arli mn n t. \('cllington. 1 981, p. 29.

H'l'hcrc rvas a rctcrcnclum rxr cxtcuding thc parliamcntan, tcrrn in 1990, a nvo-stag- rcflrcndum t>n thc voting svstcm in
1992 and 1993, ancl a postal bailot cm compulson'supcrannuatiorr in 1997. l'hrce citizcns initiated rct-erendums wcre

hcld in thc latc: 1990s, .\tkins<>n,Aduntnvt in Deuoragt,pp. 20&217.

') . \tkinson, *l en l s nt i t Duuo aar'y, pp. 206 -221 .
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Australia have been initiated b1 govemments. The Canadian constitution prohibits

citizens initiated referendums other than at a local government lel'el,r" and no Australian

state dlows them." Although four Austrzlian states provide for fomrs of compulsory

consdtudonal referendums, these provisions have rarely been used.tt Tables 3.2 and 3.3

below colnpare the use of referendums in New Zealand with Canadian provinces and

Australian states. The figures for Nerv Ze*land exclude all but the fust of the 21 identical

triennial polls.'' As can be seen, referendums on alcohol made up neady 40 percent of

those held in Australia and 70 percent of those held in Canada. Although none of the

states and provinces exceeded Nerv Zealand's use of teferendulrrs, two came close to

doing so. In this context the count4,'appears less of an outliet.

Table 3.2: Referendums in Ganadian Provinces and New Zealand,
1892-1982

Referendums tc
1982

Alcohol
Referendums

New Zealttnd* 9 6
British Columbia 9 5

Alberta 7 4
Manitoba 7 6

Saskatchewan 6 4

Cntario 5 5

Prince Edward Island 4 4
Newfoundland 3 I
Nova Scotia 3

aJ

Quebec L̂ I
* NZ figures count the General Licensing Poll only once .

Source; Boyer, Lawmakin.g, pp. 394 I and Heron. Booze.

r1f .l. l)atrick l7<xcr, Itttunnkirg $ tln Pnph: Rrfemulunn ad Pkhisdtet it Cana&t, 'f(xont(), 1982, cspcciallt' pp. 3.1-37 and

I lcron, Baa1a, p. 171.

I t (ic<rffre! Walkcr, Iailiatire and B,elenndttnt: The Peophl lztw, Svdncv, 1987. pp. 19-21.

r: \\'al[<cr, Inilaliw atd fuJinndan,p.20.

ll lt could pcrhaps bc arg'ucd that thc (icnclal liccnsirrg P<lll aftcr 1919 was rcidlv one rcferendum rcpcatcd nutrlcr()us
times rathcr rharr 31 scparatc ret-ererrdunrs. 'l'hc argrlment has morc validiq'whcn applied to the period after 1935

rvhcn prohibition u.as clcarl)'a dcad i"ssuc.
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Table 3.3: Referendums in Australian States and New
1901-1993

Zealand,

Referendums
to 1993

Alcohol
Referendums

\,lew Zealand* I2 6

!{ew South Wales ll 5

Victoria 7 4

Western Australia 7 2

Jueensland 6 2

Jouth Australia 5 I
fasmania J I

* NZ figures count the General Licensing Poll only once.

Source: Butler and Ranney, Referendunts, pp. 167-8.

Two Australian states, Victoria and Westem Australia, passed legislation that in theory

provided for regular Nerv Zealand-sh'le prohibition polls. ln Victoria, polls were to be

held everv eight vears aftet 7922 but in fact only two were held before the pror.ision was

abolished in 1946.14 Similar-tv only two of Westem Australia's legislated Eve-yeady polls

were ever held.r5 Llnlike rhese Australian examples, New Zu,land's triennial prohibition

polls wetc only rwice cancelled or postponed.ro Funhermote, they rvete binding on dre

govemment. Only one other binding national refercndum has ever been held in New

Zealznd - the 1993 referendum on the electoral system.r'- All other national refetendums

rvete glorified opinion polls, which govemments have been entided to ignore and

somedmes have done so.t* For this reason the Statutes Revision Committee delibetateh

substituted the wording 'I favour' for 'I vote for' on the ballot paper for the 1967

teferendum on hotel hours. Committee member l\fartyn Findlay explainsd the teason fot

the change: 1Ve felt that this was not a mandatoq' order on Parliament bv the body of

r{ l,cwis, zl Rtrnt State,pp. 66-1,13,71.

r; Lc'.vis,,4 funa Snn,pp.68-9 md tlutlcr rntl Ranncl', R{ereilutt.pp. 167-8.

16'l'lrc (lcncral l,icensirrg l)oll was not hcld in 1931 or 1951.

I7 [i.NI. Bnrokt-rcld. 'l{ctcrcndums: l,egpl :rntl ( ]on^sdrutional ,\spects', in .\lan Simpson, d., Rtfennlrnt: Cor.ttittrtional and

Polirinl Pct'tptlitw. ( )ccasional l)ublication nu. 5. l)cpanmcnt (,f P()litics, \'ictoril LJnivcrsin' of \(,'cllington, 1992, pp.

9-10. ()fcourse invgovcmrncnthlrsthcp()wcrt()ovcrridccvcnabindingrctl'rcndum,althoughpotcntiallyat[Fcat
pofitical c<>st.

t8 (lovcmments igrrorcd the thrcc highlv-tlarvcd rcfercndums hcld under the Citizcn's lnitiatcd Rctcrcndums.\ct,
.\tkins<m, Adrenfirm ia Demotury, p. 217. 'l'c'chnicallv it could bc argrcd that thc rcfcrcndums treld in 1967 and 1990

on cxtending thc plrliamcntan tcrnr wcrc binding in that tlrc'no'vote in thesc rt' rendums bound the g()vcmnent to
inaction. I Iorvcvcr a 'vcs-' K)tc could havc bcen lc'.gplly ignored bv thc govcrnrncnt.
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the electorate, but rather should be regarded as an expression of opinion by the people,

intended to guide Patliament in the course of action it should adopt.'rt

r\part from issues relating to alcohol rcferendums were rarely used in New Zealand at

either a nadonal or local level until the 1990s. Under the Local Elections and Polls Act

1908, local polls could be held on the resolution of a local authority or a petition of

ratepayers, although nothing in that r\ct required such polls to be held.?" The ptovisions

rvere used occasionally *rough legislation that gar.rc local authorities the option of holding

ratepa)'er polls orr rvhich day of the rveek would be a 'half-holiday' with respect to shop

opening hours.t' New Zealand lau'has also allorved, or in some cases required, ratepayer

polls on capital rvorks proposals.u At the national ler.el, until the 1990s there had been

referendums on iust three subjects flot related to liquor.2t

The Odgins and Effects of Liquor Polls

'Ihe holding of 26 national referendums on issues relating to alcohol is a phenomenon

that appears in need of explanation. 'Ihe use of direct democracv to fi.rtther prohibitionist

aims had its origins in the United States.to B;- the 1830s the gowing American

temperance movement was shifting ftom moral suasion to legal and political action to

encourage abstinence from strong ddnk. Llnder the influence of 'no-licence' advocates,

annual town meetingp in l\{assachusetts began to vote against issuing liquot licences. The

ftend knorvn as local option' extended to countv and then state-wide campaigns, with

votes increasingll' held by ballot or in tegislatures rather than in public meedngs.tt Maine

rvas the fust state to attempt to ban all liquor sales in 1851, shortly followed by 12 other

states and territodes.2t'

D NZ.PI) 1967. volunrc 351, p. 1376.

:u f ,tr'al Iilcctions lncl l)olls .\ct,Neu Zeal,ud Sntntet 1.9(18, pp. 762-3.

:r-f <rhn llartin, Holditg tlte BalatLv: ,4 Histo4,oJXat, Zealandl Depa,taeilt oJL-alnnr 1891-1995. (lhrlstchurch, 1996, pp. 51-

55, cspeciallv f<xrtnotc 177.

2 (i..\. \\ir<xJ and (lhris ltudd, Tlr Po/i!ir:.t antl Gounnent of Nenr Zealand; Rohtsl, Innotulile and Chulhryetl.l)unedin. 200.1,

p.199.

:r ,\s outlincd <m p. 63 the subiccts wtrc pcrrcctime c<xrscriptioq mcchorsc bctting. and thc crtcnsion of the

padiamcntan tcnn.

1l 'l'hc tcrnr 'dircct dcmrlcno/ is usctl trr duscribe 
"-iruad<xrs 

in which dccisions arc madc dirccd.v by the vote of the

pcoplc rathcr than through c'lcctcd rcprcscntrrtivcs.

2i lior a thorough nccrlrnt scc f'vrrcll, -foirsrzg Lp, chaptcrs 9 and 10.

ru'l\'rrell, SobeingUp. pp. 3. 24+5, 354.
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The use of local democradc action to close dorvn liquor oudets appeded to temperance

advocates in the United Kingdom. NIany were suspicious of the power placed in the

hands of local magistates by the English licensing system, which attempted to limit the

number of licences at a local level. !ilhile it rvas primarily free-trade advocates rvho

criticised the arbitrary valr in rvhich magistrates could exercise their powers to grant or

refuse licences, such criticisms had some support from the temperance lobby.2t The idea

that 'the people' could decide whether or not they wanted liquor sold in their

neighbourhood seerned to pror-ide an altemative method of limiting the number of

oudets that had sftong democradc appeal.'* The cause of local option was taken up by the

Lhited l(ngdom Alliance formed in 1853. The Alliance failed in its aims, but temperance

groups had more success elservhere in the Ernpire. In 1878 the Canada Temperance Act

gave voters in local authorities the porver to vote their districts dq'.t'

New Zealand temperance advocates took up the local option cause with enthusiasm and

with some success. From the 18(r0s on'uvards New Zealand pror.incial and national

govemments passed larvs that enabled elected boards, pedtions, and polls to prevent the

establishment of nerv drinking facilides.r" When William Fox unsuccessfrrlly introduced a

local option bill into parliament in 1873 he stated it rvas to put the power of issuing

licences 'in the hands of the people'. The bill would 'give them the porver to say, by way

of veto, 'there shall not be alcoholic liquors sold in this district".sl It was eventually

passed as New Zealand's fust nadonal Ucensing Act.tt '\lthough severely watered dorrn,

the Act allowed fot objection petirions, u'hile its 1881 successot ptovided fot elected local

licensing boards, and for polls that could prer,rnt ot allow new liquor oudets in licensing

districts.tl

Prohibitionists rvere understandably not satisfied rvith larvs that could merelv prevent new

Iiquor oudets ftom opening. What they wanted w-ere larvs that enabled existing oudets to

be closed, a forrn of local option known as 'dfuect veto'. The stakes rvere raised rvhen an

':: 1r()r rn acc()unt of thc main criticisms scc llarrison, Dink and tfu l'iuriant,pp.6{-5 and 290-

$ | Iarrisrxr, Dink and the I'irtoiats, pp. 199, 290.

:' I lcrrrn, Boaie. pp. 1 59-60. 'l'hc .\ct uas also known as thc 'Scott t\ct' aftcr ihl sponsor.

]') I'ldrcd-( irigg. Phaur m, p. 65.

1l N/l)l) 1873.pp.275.2'71 .

r: l,lldrctl-(irilg, Pleavnt. p. 1 0.

rr Liccnsing .\ct,Nea Zealand Stann 1881.pp. 1n-82.
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1893 Supreme Court ruling prevented licensing boatds from closing all liquor outlets in

their area. As a result prohibitionists shifted their focus to campaigning for direct r.eto

rather than trl.ing to stack licensing boards with supporters..to The direct veto campaign

had the suppofi of the New Zealand Alliance, formed in 1886 with the aim 'to secute fot

the people the legal dirggl power to veto the liquor traffic'.3s

Prohibitionists made significant gains once the Liberals came to power. 'fhe Uberals were

strongh' motirated by a desire to ensure the countrv r.vas ftee of Old Wodd evils such as

crime and destitution and it is therefore not surprising that some of its N{HRs supported

temperance ideals.''n After the death of John Ballance in 1893 his interim replacement

Seddon had an insecure gnp on power. His main rival, Robert Stout, ptoposed a local

option bill r.vhich, according to David Hamer, was aimed at usurping Seddon's leadetship

by' gaining the political support of the prohibitionist faction within ca,rcus." However

Seddon outmanoeu!'red Stout with his own compromise local option bill. The bill

conceded much to the prohibitionists by ptoviding for some or all of each electorate's

bars to be closed through a public vote.r'e However it also made concessions to their

opponents by requiring a three-fifths majoriq, for an electorate to go comPletely dry.re

Furthermore, if fewer than half enrolled \roters turned out to vote then the poll in that

electorate was declared rroid, a provision that worked to the advantage of those who

favouted the status q,ro.*" As well as giving something to both factions, '[b]v conceding

local option Seddon had hoped to remove the guestion from the arena of padiamentary

polirics to the separate licensing poll'.4' He thus hoped that liquor issues would no longer

be a source of dir.ision within the Liberal party.

tf I lamcr, Tfu Neta Zealand Ulternb,pp. 1 15-l 18 rncl \Icl(immc1', 'l'hc 'l'crnpcrancc l\fovcmcnt in NZ'. pp. 44-46.

3i (irckcr rnd Nlurrav, p. 57.

36 | Iamcr, Tlr Nup Zeoland Uln.rals.pp.5{59.

r; I lanrcr, Tlte Nay Zeatand Ubunls. pp. I t5-119. ,\lthough I lamer portrays Stout's actions ns opporrunisric. Stout had

backctl a kral option bill as errlv as 1877, NZPI), vtilumc 20. pp. 475-8.

ls .\lc< rlrt rlic l,iquols Salcs ( ixrtrol .\ct, N'sr Zutland Stotatet 1893, pp. I 27- 140.

r, ,\lcoh<r'lic l.icl.urrs Salcs (,ontrol ,\ct, N'rz Zailand Slatuter 1893, p. 1.15. 'l'his pnrvision was tar tnrm onc-sided, as a

tlrrce-i'ihhs nralorin rvas also rcqurcd firr a cln'clcctorate t() g(, wct agrin. Furthcrm<lrc, if nt>liccncc t:ailcd to achievc

thc rcnuirc'd rnajoritv in :rn elcctorate thcn v()tes for thls option wcrc addcd to those fbr a rcductitln in licencc

numbcrs. rvhich orr.lv rcquircd a barc maiorih, to bc carricd.

rr, .\lcolrolic l ,itlurxs Salcs (.txrtrol ,\ct. l'ep Zeattnd Stlrtuht 1893, p. 1 36. 'l'hc provisiorr rctquiring a 50 pcrcent rurn()ut

lastccl onh'a vcar.

rr Ilamcr, The Nuy Zealand Ulnmh,p. 118.
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Lrntil the mid t890s the public had shown lirtle interest in liquot polls and licensing board

elections. In 1882, for example, 72 percent of licensing board elecdons were uncontested

or failed to produce a result, presumablv because of a lack of candidates or insufficient

votes being cast.+2 _fust 16 percent of voters nrmed out in the 1890 local option polls.o3

Nlany districts did not even bother to hold elections and polls.* The tumout in the fust

local veto poll in 1894 rvas highet than in licensing boatd elections but was still only 33

percent.as In order to boost tumout Parliament amended the Act so that polls would

coincide uith general elections, which had official tumouts of 75 percent in 1893 and 80

percent in 1890.46 The move was successfi.rl in getting votets to take an interest in liquor

polls - perhaps too successful, for over time polls and alcohol came to be closely

associated in the minds of voters and politicians alike.

Seddon's compromise appeared to have sufficiendv mollified the pro and anti prohibition

factions within caucus to ensure party unity, but it was onlv tempomrily successfirl in

remor.ing the issue from padiamentalT politics altogether. The 60 percent majority

requirement was a source of on-going irritation to many prohibitionists who campaigned

to have it reduced to a bate maioritl'. They were also buoyed by a rising no-licence vote,

numerous hotel closures and 12 electorates voting to ban alcohol sales by 1908, and

therefore pressurised the govemment for a referendum on national prohibition.{7 Th.y

w€re supported by those disillusioned with the effect of no-licence, fot the liquor industry

did all it could to facilitate the legal imporation of alcnhol into dry districts for personal

use and illegal liquor sales rvere allegedly dfe. Prime Ivlinister Joseph Ward felt compelled

to act and began a series of negotiations with the Alliance and the brerver-dominated

Iiquor industq'. A national prohibition poll had some attractions for the brewets, who

rvete searching for a wa)r to halt the seeminglv inexorable dse of no-licence support. They

felt that if no-licence votes contdbuted to a national prohibition vote, moderate voters

may be deteffed from voting no-licence.* This was consistent with the acdons of liquor

interests n 1902 when thev supported a ptoposal to outlarv the possession as well as the

+2 lfigurci- calculatctl trrm .!l IR 1883, I1.28.

rr liigures calculatcd tnrm .\-fl IR 1890. I 1.30.p.7,

ra l\IcKinrmcv, "l'lrc't'cmpcrancc Nlovcmcnt in NZ', pp. 43, 60-61,91 and lildrcd-(''ngg,Phavm.p. 189.

li (lockcr rnd N{urrav, p. 77. Iilcctcd liccnsirrg boards al"-o aftractcd lirdc intcrcst. i\lost clcctions wcrc uncontcstcd and

thc votcr ruru()ut ilr contestcd clcctiorrs rvas otlcn tirrl', PRt ll,, p. 6584,\.

{$, \tkinsr.rrr,,4/r,ea hret i t D utntratl,. pp. 1 01, 24"1,

r' ( llrkcr and tr[urrav, pp. 99-101.

l$ Ncr.vrnan. Ncw Zealand's \irtc f<rr Prohibition in 191 1', pp. 5-l-5.
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sale of liquor in d{. districts in the belief that such a teshjction would make no-licence less

palatable to the supposed moderate voter.+e

After a complex series of negotiations \X/ard delivered something unexpected; an Act that

pror.ided for trvo separate licensing polls to be held in coniunction with everv general

election from 191 1, one for local no-licence and the other for national prohibition.s" The

reducdon option, seen as an unsatisfactofi compromise by many ptohibitionists, was

removed from the local ballot paper. National prohibition achieved a remarkable 56

percent suppoft in the 1911 poll, but this was insufficient to pass the three-fifths

threshold that applied to both national prohibition and local no-licence votes.

Suqprisingly, the average no-licence vote fell to under 50 percent after having dsen in

slir\r previous poll. 'fhe brervers \r/ere clead,v wrong; rvhen g;iven a choice between

imposing no-licence on their neighbours or national prohibition on the counfty, many

voters opted for the latter. The no-licence vote fell again rn 1914 and the vote for national

prohibition also fell to less than 50 percent.5r No addirional electorates voted no-licence

aftet 1908 and forced bar closwes therefore ended. The scheduled 1917 General Election

and its accompanying licensing polls were postponed for the duradon of the wat, but that

same vear the National Efficiencv Board produced its tepott discussed in Chaptet 2.

Although several Board members were prohibitionists they did not reconunend that the

govefirment legislate immediateh' to introduce prohibition. Instead the Board

recornmended that a special poll be held as soon as possible on the quesdon of national

prohibition, for 'prohibition is a people's question, and should be determined only by an

expression of the roice of the people'.5r The link between prohibition and polls was

clear\ alreadv rvell established.

fhe Board's report received much attention and businessmen formed National Efficiency

Leagues in support of its recornrnendations.5l The Alliance launched a petition calling for

a special referendum on prohibition to be held by the end of 1918. The petition claimed

an improbable 242,000 signatures. It was met by a liguor trade petition calling fot the

special poll on prohibition rvith compensation, to be held in conjunction with the next

r" (iri!H. '(liradcls'. pp.216-221 rntl l\lclauchlan,The Sto7, oJBeer,p.98.

iil Nclvman, Ncu. Zc'zrland's r,otc firr l)nrhibition in 191 l', p. 58.

5r Nr>liccncc polling figutcs tor 1896 to 1908 are fkrm Ncwman, p. 66. -l'hosc frrr 'l9l I and l9l4 rvere calculatcd from
(.ockcr anci i\lurrrrv. p. ?71.

ilRc'port ui thc National l'ltlicicncv lloard on thc l.,iquor (lucstion'. .\i Hlt 1917, LI43.\. p.l2.

ill'umcli "l'hc Nc'rv Zcaland .\lliancc nnd .\nckl:rntl', p. 1-53.
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geneml election and with the ballot paper to include a third option of state control of the

liquor industrr'.sa A state control option had been advocated by various groups, including

the r\nglican Church, since the late nineteenth centuq'and an otganisation called the New

Zealand N{oderate L,eague had lobbied for its inclusion in the General Licensing Poll

ballot paper since 1914.33 The Labour Parq' also supported state control, at least until

191,9.56 By 1918 the proposal had the support of the liquot industry, which presumably

hoped that state control would take votes from prohibition.

The trade petition claimed an even less plausible 306,000 signanres, meaning almost every

registered voter in the count4' had supposedly signed one of the two main petitions. The

Labour Pafi presented its own petition with a modest 1830 signatures calling for a four-

issue ballot paper - condnuance, prohibition with and without compensadon, and state

conttol - with the result to be decided by preferential voting.st Late in 1918 the

Govemment came up with a compromise measure which included aspects of all these

ptoposals. In December 1918 Padiament passed the Licensing Amendment Act that

provided for a special national licensing poll in April 1919 and new nrles fot the poll to be

held with the December 1919 general election. l'wo national referendums on prohibition

were therefore held within eight months.t* Among the changes made in 1918, prohibition

could be inuoduced b,r. a bare maioritv rather than requiring three-fifths of the t"ote, and

once introduccd it rvould become pennanent; there would be no ggaranteed furure polls

by rvhich the public could rer-erse the decision.so However if neither prohibition nor state

control rvas carried in 1919 there rvould be further referendums in conjunction with every

g;eneral election trntil the status quo (National Continuance)'rvas overtwned or the larv

amended. As a concession to the liquor indusnry the govemment abolished local veto and

ageed to provide d4.5 rnillion in compensation if prohibition rvas carried in the special

il Doninion.4l)cccnrbcr1918,p.6. l)rimci\linistcr\\rilliaml\hsscysummcdupthebackg5oundwhenintr<ducirgthe
liccnsing .\mcndnrcnt Bill to l)arliamcnr.

1. Donthiot,3 .\ugusr 1917, p. ?, -\nthonv (irigg, l'rable ()pti<xr or \'otc SpLifter?'. Commut, Novcmbcr 1981, no. 14. pp.

| 5-19, and lirrno, ''l'he Ncrv Zcalancl ,\lliance and ,\ucklarrd', p. | 55.

v' tirigg, '(-itadcls', p. 322. Bollingcr:. 1967, p. 85 rnd 'l'urncv. "l'hc Ncrv 'l,calan<j,\lliancc and ,\uckland', p. 155.

;1 Dorninion, 4 l)ccenrbcr 191 B, p. 6.

;n Iiccnsing -\nrcndmcnt -\ct. Irep Zealantl Statrtu,l918, pp. 94-123^ Sce also '\tkinson, .4duenlttm in Denouag':, p, 129.

S('hcn p.lrliamcnt passctl thc lgl8lcgislation NIl,llis did not knorv thcrc would bc a gcncral clcction in l)cccmbcr 1919

ls the schcdulccl 1 9 I 7 clcction had l>cen p()stponcd bccausc of thc rvar.

ie .\ltholrgh. as rvirlr arrt othcr lcgislatcd changc. pnrhibition could be.rvcrtunlcd bl parliament, thc histoq oithis issue

indicates that thi.- rvoulcl hrvc becn a torturrus pr<rccss inevitablv involving a refercndum.
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April 1919 licensing poll.n" There rvould continue to be no compensation in the event of

a maiotiq' prohibition vote in the General Licensing Poll, but Parliament agreed to add a

'State Purchase and Control'option to the ballot paper as some had advocated.6l

There rvas rnuch controversy at the time and since over whether the changes to the

General Licensing Poll introduced in 1918 favoured prohibitionists or the liquor industq,',

with one researcher describing the changes as 'a one-sided deal, weighted in the liquor

trade's favour'.n2 A similar vierv rvas shared by two Wellington newspapers in 1919.(n The

liquor industq' clearly'hoped - and the r\lliancs feared - that some prohibitionists would

see state control as a modetate altemative to ptohibition. The evidence shows that both

gloups were wrong and the Alliance wasted valuable resources publishing propaganda

against state conuol ifl 1919 and 7922."o Few if anv prohibition supporters switched their

votes fo state conrol unril 1946. When there was no state conffol option in '\pril 1919,

continuance polled 51 percent. In the December 1919 refetendurn the newly-intoduced

state coritrol option polled slx percent, the condnuance vote fell by seven percentage

points, and the prohibition t'ote incteased. Cleady it rvas condnuance voters who opted

for state conffol, rvhile prohibitionists understandably shorved no interest in it. In the lead

up to the 1922 poll the Nfoderate League and the Anglican Church placed 11

adr.ertisements in the Dominiol/ newspaper calling people to vote state control.n5 Despite

their campagn this option atuacted no more voters n 1922 than it had in 7979.66 Figue

3.1 belorv shorvs that it rvas not until the 194(r poll, taken shordy after the Royal

Commission on Licensing had recommended nationalisation of the liquor industrl', that

state conuol appeared to attract any prohibition supporters. The trebling in the state

control vote between 1935 and 7946 appeared to be almost entireli, at the enpense of

continuance. When the state control vote retumed to its ptevious level in 1949, the fall of

eight percentage points was mirored by an equivalent rise in the continuance vote.

ott l.iccnsing.\mcndnrcnr,\ct. -\'az Z*tland Statuta, 1918, pp.9t122. l'art I end scction 22. l'hc National llltficienq'
Board rc'conrnrcndccl ctlmpcnsation to thc inclustrl but n()t t(, rvorkcrs madc uncnrplol'cd b1'prohibition.

{'r 'l'hc r>tficrd rrptions fnrm l)cccnrbcr 1919 onn,ards werc Natirxral Prohibitirn,Narional (.ondnuancc (ic, thc status

qucf.andStatcl)urcha"-cantl(.ontnrl.'l'hcscrvillbcrctcrrcdtosimplvasprobibition.continuanccandstatccontrol.

n2'l'urnc!'. "l'hc !\cru Zcdand .\lliancc antl .\uckland', p. 160. Scc'Jso tlrc concluding chaptcr.

at'I'hcErenitePos( I8l)ccembcr l919.p.(r.'l'hc Dotililaa 18l)cccmbcr1919,p.8.

L4'l'lnc Domiriori. 2 l)cccrnbcr 1919, p. 3 :rnd 13 f)ccembcr 1919, p. 10. 'l'hc ,\lliancc also placed anti statc control
'rclvcrtiscmcnts in 1 922.

6i'l'bc Donriilort, rrll issues 1 Novcmbct to " l)cccmbcr 1922. I'hcrc rverc 20 advcrtiscmcnts for pr<lhibititxr and 17 tirr
contirruancc ovcr thc sanrc ncriod.

6r NZ( )\'B 1920 and 1923.
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Cleatly ir rvas condnuance supporters rvho had a tendency to switch votes to and from

state control, rvhile disillusioned and drsheartened prohibition supporters opted for

condnuance. When voters deserted prohibition benveen 1925 and 1935 thet' shifted

allegiance to continuance rather than to state control.

Figure 3.1: Percent Voting for Continuance and State Gontrol, 191$.1949
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Source: NZO\B 1920, 1923,7926,7929, 1936, 1939, 1947,1950. Note that the State

Contol option r,vas first offeted in the December 1919 poll.

Another legislative change in 1918 that could be seen as harming the ptohibitionist cause

was the ending of local veto. Horvever at the time the loss cannot have seemed great, for

the no-licence vote declined after 1908 and there was no longer an option to vote fot a

reducdon in licences. As rvas seen eadier, once a sepafate national prohibition poll was

provided for in 1911 the vote for local no-licence dropped belorv 50 percenq and fell

agaifl in 1974.61 Voters lost interest in no-licence when they had a national ptohibition

altemative. The removal of local veto enabled prohibitionists to concentrate their efforts

on til{ng to secure national prohibition rathet than mounting numerous local campaigns

that produced no tesults.

A cornmon complaint of prohibitionists was that only 12 districts had been able to go dry

because of the allegedll' undemocratic 60 percent majoriw tequirement. The Alliance had

(r liigurcs cnlculatcd fr.om (ilcker and l\[urrar'. p. 271. 'l'here werc scparatc votirrg tbrms fnr natioml prohibition and

kxd no-liccncc.
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campaigned for a bare maiority.n8 However the three-fifths requfuement had been put in

place for reasons other than political expediencv. Firstly, it was considered that a vote that

rvould put publicans out of business without compensation should require a significant

majoriqr vote. Wiliam Pember Reeves made this point rvhen debating licensing polls in

1893. He oudined the process of discussion, debate and submission that any ptoposals

originating in parliament must go through. 'Can one imagine that there is anlthing in that

process in the slightest degree analogous to the power of confiscation of a great mass of

property by a simple vote and a bare rnrjority?' he asked."' A second reason for the

tequirement rvas to provide stabilir,v; othenvise it was possible for individual electomtes to

fluctuate betrveen being wet and dr.v in successive polls.'" Significant fluctuations in no-

licence voting was already apparent in some electorates bv 1905, and sorne ptohibitionists

recognised that the three-fifths majoritv could work in theit favout by preventing dry

areas frorn going wet again.tr Although the ending of local veto in 1918 made the stability

argument irreler.ant, in 1945 the ,'\lliance argued for the retention of the 60 petcent

tequirement for restotadon of licences ir dry disnjcts,T3 The reason for this change of

heart is obvious; by 1935 it was only the 60 percent requirement that prevented hdf of the

dry areas from restodng licences.tt

While the inclusion of state control on dre ballot paper and the removal of local no-

licence were of lirde or no benefit to the liquor industry, other changes introduced in 1918

rvent against the industry's interests. Under the 1910 Act the industry' had been granted

fout veats grace if prohibition was carried, during rvhich time a further poll would

normallr be held that would give voters the opportunit)' to change theit minds.Ta The

1918 Act required prohibition to be introduced within six months if carried, with no

oppornrnity for future polls @^ttirg Govemment interr,-ention) if voters rejected

condnuance. Allorving the introduction of prohibition rvithin six months without

compensad.on has been somervhat melodramaticallv described bv political scientist John

r'* ()rigg,'(litaclcls', p. 157, (iockcr and I\lurrar'. pp. 9'1, 100.

('e NZI)l) 1893, volunrc 80, p. 391.

iii V()rkiflg lafl-v- on l,iqurrr, p. 85^

7r ( irigg, '(litadtls', pp. 25-l-r.

-r l'ltCl ., pp. 1937-8.

:j llcport lt(.1-, pp. 209-10.

rr ( irkcr and Nlurral'. p. 1 
.l 
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Prince as a '&aconian provision, as ruthless as anything done under totalitarian reg'imes'.tt

Overall the changes to the General Licensing Poll introduced in 1918 acted againsr the

interests of the liquor trade by making prohibition a fat greater likclihood than had been

the case under the prer.ious mles.

Once in place the General Licensing Poll proved remarkablv difficult to budge. To quote

Prince again; "Ihere can have been ferv longer running instances of the power of single

issue politics than the persistence of this referendum."n As Figure 3.2 (p. 82) shows, the

numbers voting for prohibition rvere consistendy around 250,000 until the 1960s.

Prohibitionists were a minodtl, but a minodty with strong convictions who telished the

tfuee-vearly shorv of strength that the triennial poll ptor-ided. The liquor industry

regulady ptoposed that the triennial poll should be abolished or at least held less

frequently, but without success.;' 'I-he fear of upsetting temperance supporters by

abolishing a poll that regularlv validated their importance was too great for governments

of all petsuasions. Even independent bodies seemed cowed by the prohibition lobby on

this issue. The 1945 Roval Commission recorrrrrended the poll be retained because 'about

30 percent'of people still voted for prohibition.tt The 1960 select committee was divided

on the issue but thought abolition of the triennial poll rnight be able to be considered 'at a

suitable furure dme'.-t

A maior result of holding liquor polls in conjunction with even geneml election from

1896 is that polls and liquor came to be inseparable in the mind of voters and politicians

alike. Seddon's efforts in the 1890s to remol-e liquor issues from padiament had

'cemented into New Zeahnd's politicai consciousness the notion that alcohol was so

sensitive a subject that issues concerning it ought to be regulatly p,rt to the people in

referendums'.8" Regular polls reinforced the idea that liquor rvas 'something uniquely

wicked, or at least sorrething remarkable arrd special'.*' The Alliance played on this idea,

;5.f <rhn f 
)rirrcc,'l..ook Back in .\mbcr:'l'hc (lcncral l,iccnsing l)oll in Ncrv Zcdancl, 1919 - 1987', in Politiml Stienu,-ldy

1996, p. 51.

;6 Princc. 'l,rxrk Back in .\mbcr', p. 56.

;- Scc. for csamplc. ltcpon lt(.1., p. 20-1.

78 l{cpon R{il-, p. 20-1. ln 19-16, tlrc tcar drc commission rclcascd its rcpon. thc prohibition votc fcll to 26 pcrccnt and

continucd to fall in subsctlucnt polls.

") ltcport of thc (irmmincc on l,iccnsing..\.llllt 1960, 1.17, pp. 27-8.

Itrr l)dncc,'l ,ook lhck in ,\nrbcr', p. 55.

8l 
.f usticc l)cpartmcnt submission to thc ltoval ( irmmission on thc Salc of liquor 1 97-1, p. 31.
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atguing in 1945 that the fact that no national poll had er,'er been held on any other subiect

showed that alcohol was indeed a special case.*t In the 1970s a Justice Departrnent

official noted that the relation of polls and liquor in New Zealand'has become a

tradition'.83 In 1983 a standard text on the liquor laws stated that 'even today it is often

considered axiomatic that on liquor rnatters, the people should have the right of

referendum'.84

A national predilection for dealing with liquor by rvav of local and national polls continued

throughout the twentieth cennxry. As oudined earlier, local option polls were

supplemented b1' national prohibirion referendums from 1911, of which 24 rvete held

over76 vears. Trventl.one of rhese were identical polls held in conjunction with almost

eveq' general election between 1919 and 1987 throup;h the revised tdennial poll

introduced in 1918.85 ilthough local veto rvas abolished in 1918, for much of the century

over ten percent of the population r.oted in triennial restoradon polls.*6 The National

Parrl"s 1943 election platform included a proposal for a royal commission on licensing,

rvith the commission's recommendations to be specified in such a way that thev could be

easilv put to the public vote in a ser{es of referendums. The referendum results would

then guide the govemment in any legislative change.*t In 1947 National had not given up

on this idea, for it advocated that the fir.e main recommendations of the 1945 toval

commission should be the put to the people to decide ,rpon.o* ln 1948 the govemment

introduced a pror"ision allorving local obiection polls on new liquor licences.on Ftom 1949

local communities \r/ere asked if thev wanted a communitv trust to opetate anv new

licences that were issued, patticularlv rvhen a prer.iously dty Lrea went wet e"

Referendums on hotel closing times were held in 7949 and l967.et The National Party's

*? PllCl .. pp. 1926-7.

Nt Nlla, Zealand RnJal Coanistion on tln Sah ol'L)qaor in Nau Zmland: Tmntrip*, volumc 1, p. 2(]5.

s Sotrthrvick at il,I'lte Uquor ILtws oJ'Neu Zealand. p. 2.

8i'l'he 1931 trjconial polJ sns canccllcd as an aus-tcrin'mcasurc widr tlre a!-rrccmcnt of thc -Uliance and thc industry, No
poll was hcld in ccxrjuncion with thc l95l snap clcction.

ir(r'l'hc {cstoration polls hc'ld in dn districts cnablcd votcrs t() rcstorc liccnccs. .\ (r0 pcrccnt maiorin' was rqtluircd fot
rcst()fati(rn.

A1 Attklatd Star: ?8 ,\ugust | 943, p. 7.

nn NZPI) 1947. volum( 278, p. 603.

x'r l-iccnsirrg .\nrcncLnc,nt .\ct, Nell'' Zenlnnd S tdlril{s 1948 1'olume 2, pp. 948-951.

q(,kruthrvicketal,TheU4norL'zuoJXwZedlad,p.5,andBollinger, 1967,pp. l1{-6.'lwcrrlv-wopollshadbcenhcld
()n trust orvncnhip br 1955.

'l 'l'hese arc discusscd in dctlil in (-haptcr 5.
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1957 election manifesto included a proposed referendum on allowing licensed

resrauranrs." The 1974 Roval Commission suggested national referendums on whether to

allorv Sundav liquor sales and on rvhether the Genetal Licensing Poll should be

abolished.er Liquor polls continued into the t'wenq -first century', most tecendy in

November 2004 vhen the residents of Ashburton and Geraldine voted to remove a

licensing trust monopoll' on liquor sales."o

It rvas not iust habit and the fear of a prohibitionist backlash that helped keep the triennial

poll in place. The inclusion of the state control option on the ballot rvas also a factot.

The 1945 Royal Commission on Licensing proposed to use the poll to firrther its

recommendarion for state ownership of the bteweries.'u El'en an often astute ctitic such

as Bollinger supported continuation of the poll in the hope that the public might one day

vote for state control of rhe liquor industry.o(' In 1975 the Labour caucus threw out a

proposal to abolish the referendum because some members uranted it retained to help

firrther aims of community conuol of liquor." Whether a teferendum was an appropriate

mechanism to decide such a complex and potentially cosdv issue was of course

questionable. To its ctedit rJrre 1974 Ro1,2l Commission on the Sale of Liquor did considet

the cost to govemment of buy{ng the breweries, which it estimated at $400 million.'8 Jtls

commission tentativel,v recornmended that the ttiennial poll be abolished, arguing that the

goveflrment rvas unlikely to buy the brervedes even if the public should ever vote for state

controf and that prohibition had been a dead issue for 40 years. But 
"vith 

charactedstic

timidity it added the proviso that there should fust be a referendum on whether or not the

referendum should be abolished.eo A 1975 -fustice Departrnent report treated the

commission's diffidence rvith undisguised contempt, describing its suggestion of a

referendum on a referendum as 'hardlf worthy of comment'.r""

e! NZI)l) 1960, volumc 325, p. 3259.

f3 lto!'al ( ixrrmissirxr on thc Srlc of l,(uor, pp. 1 1 8, 146, 306.

el lJep Zealtnd Herald. \'otcrs ttrrn ()r.lt irr frrrcc to tlump licensing trusts'. 2l Novr:mber 2004,

s s'rr, .nzlrr'raLl.co. nz. irrtjcr.ctrn?( )biecrl I ) - j6 I 1599. acccsscd 6 l)cccmbc-r ?00-1.

')5 llcport Rt.l,. pp. 315-6.

% Bollingcr. 1967. pp. 87. 109-1 10. l9l-3.

{'; Stacc, p. 1 91.

eH ltrryal (lommisr-ion on thc Salc of l..iquor, p. 1.15. 't'hc 6gurc is in 197-l dollans.

')" ltot'al (iunmission on thc Salc of l,it1uor, p. 1-16.

ruu(.luotetlbvStacc,p. 191. -l'hcdcpartmcrrtuguctJfrrrccfullybutunstrcccssfullvf<rrdreirnmcdiatcabolitionofthcpoll
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Not everyone accepted the govemment's use of referendums on liquor issues. 'fhe

National Efficiensv Boatd's 1917 recommendation for a special poll on prohibition rvas

criticised bv the weekly newspaper the New Zealand l-rcc Inrv. 'If a Parliament of duly

elected representadves of the public has not the abiliq' and courage to conduct its

legitimate business...then whv have a Parliamenr at all with its cumbrous and expensive

rr2chingll'frr"r 'fhe Auckland Star editorialised in 1945 that liquor control'is a subject

upon rvhich governments have for many vears declined to take the responsibilities (and

risks) of acting. They"vg passed it on to the people'.l"? A ferv months latet the paPef

criticised National's advocacy of liquor referendums. '[\'{an]' people would prefet that

Padiament should tackle the question directly, as it rvould anv other quesdon.'"'-t There

was much criticism of the government's decision to hold a referendum on hotel closing

hours in 1967 instead of legislating change. Former Iicensing Contol Commission

Chairman A.N'I. Goulding stated that 'approval rvill do no more t}an authorise the

goverrunent to do something it has ample power to do without a referendum'.1"4 The

president of the Llniversiw of Otago Srudents Association noted that governments had

tnade 'many momentous decisions' rvithout teferring them to the people."'s The

Christchurch Presblten' sent a resolution to the Prime Nfinister asking rvtrr,- there was a

refetendum on si-r o'clock closing, but not on 'such a controvetsial issue as Neu'

Zealand's acdve involvement in the war in Vietnant'.r"r' Labour lvlinister Tom Shand

agteed with the critics, stating that liquor questions were not suitable topics for

refetendums, rvhich should be confined to constitutional issues. Liquor referendums were

'the price Nerv Zealand political parties paid for the prohibidon vote'."'' From the late

1960s nervspaper editorials regulad,v criticised the retention of the ttiennial licensing

po[.t"' The Justice Department rvas also a frequent critic, descdbing the poll in 1969 as

'an expensive farce'.r"' Bv the 1970s even public support for the triennial poll was

declining. A survey after the 1975 general election found thatoverhalf of respondents -
tttr f'rsn, /saLriltl Fne l-.anv,3 ,\ugrrst 19 17. p. 8.

(t2 AntHud Slor, 'l Scptcmbcr l9-16. p. 4.

Kt1 .Aurklatd Slnr 1.1 Novcrnb'r'r 19"16, p. 3.

ltt{ OtW Daily Tine;8 .\ugust | 967, p. L

ttti Oldgr Daifi,1lnw.19 Septcmbcr i967. p. -1.

tttt'OldglDailyT2nsr.9.\ugust1967,p.3. Ewi4gParlcartoonistNcvillcl.odgcmadcasimilarpointonS-lunc1967,p.
t+.

t\\i .9x1rt/a117t J1a1'. l9 Scptcmbcr 1967, p. 3.

r{rx l}dnsc. 'l,ook Brrck in .\mbcr', pp. 57-8.

rru (]uotcd bv Stacc, p. 190.
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including the staunchly anti-continuance N{ethodists - thought the poll should end.""

Lack of public interest rvas further demonsftated by a surve), after the 1978 general

elecdon in which a quarter of respondents seemed unaware that the referendum most of

them had just patticipated in was about alcohol. Over 40 petcent appeared to have no

idea of the meaning of 'State Purchase and Control'.r 'r

With this clear shift in public opinion the 1986 \Torking Parry on Liquor was less timid

than eadier inquiries on the subject of the tdennial polt questioning 'why this one issue

should be made the subiect of endiessll' recunjng referendums rvhen other issues capable

of having a major impact on New Zealand societl are not submitted even once to the

same process'.ttt The rvorking partl' was at a loss to explain the 'lack of political fortitude'

that kept the poll goirg."' Their report finally pror.ided Patliament with the definitive

recommendation its members clearll' felt was tequfued to justi$' abolishing the tdennial

poll. When the Sale of Liquor Bill was debated onll'one NfP spoke in support of retaining

the poll - Trevor Young, a fonner Alliance secretaq'."* The maiotity of submissions on

the bill came from the temperance lobby demanding the poll's tetention, but lVlPs were

clear\ unconvinced by their 
^rgrrments.t'u 

With the enactrrent of the Bill the triennial

poll ended, the last having been held in 1987.

Horvever the abolition of the General Licensing Poll did not mean an end to liquor polls

altogether, for pubs and botde stores rvere still prohibited in much of suburban

Wellington and Auckland due to no-licence. Despite the ending of local veto in 1918, for

much of the trventieth centurl- the number of no-licence districts continued to inctease

even though several electorates achier.ed the 60 petcent majority required to resrore

licences. f'his was an unintended consequence of Seddon's 1893 Act that intoduced local

option. The Act made licensing districts contiguous with patliamentarl' general

electorates, with the exception of the I{ng Countr,v which cut across several electorates.

As a result, no-licence districts caused on-going problems fot the teptesentalion

rr') Stcflrcrr f rvinc and,\l:rn ltobinsrxr.'flteNau Zealad I'otn a vtnqt of pnbk opinion and ehcloral lnhauiour, \Vcllington,

1976, pp. 101-5. l.cvinc iurd llobinst>n's s-urvcy showcd that lcss than 40 pclrccnt of Nlcthulists had votcd
(lrntinu;rnce in the 1975 poll but thc maiorin'sdll advocated its abolition.

llt l)t'incc,'l.,ook Back in ,\mbcr'. pp. 66-69. l)cspitc public trnccrtainn' about its purposc. almost cvcry()nc who votcd in
gencral clcctions also votccl in thc (lcncral l,iccnn-ing Poll, Princc. pp. 62-3.

I lz \\'( )rking Plrq rx-t | ,iquor, p. 23.

I t3 Working l)arn' on l-it1uor. p. 84.

rrrNZl)l)l989,vrrlurnc.+98,p. 10.969. l;orYoung's,\lliancccrcdcntialssccNlanson.ThelFineitfud,p.36,

rri ltcpr>rt of the ( irmmittcc on lhc Salc of I icluor tsill, .!l IR 198?-1990. r'olumc sviii, p. 63.
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commissions that regrlarlv redrew electoral boundaries to deal with population changes,

for their determinations could result in individual hotels or rvhole wet areas being

transfetred into dn' districts. In the South Island this rvas caused by a shrinking numbet

of electorates due to reladve population decline, tesulting in the absoqption of some

electorates br. others. For example the torvnship of Geraldine, which boasted six hotels,

w-as added to the drv t\shburton electorate in 1907. Despite the fact that Gemldine voters

had soundll' rejected no-licence in 1905, all slr hotels had to close when Ashburton

reaffirmed itr dq,' srarus in 1908."n A similar fate befell those parts of Otago that were

incorporated into dn- Oamaru.ttt The efforts of publicans to avoid losing their licences

because of boundan' changes took up an inordinate amount of representation

commission dme.'l*

In the North Island the problems were caused by population gro',vth rvhich resulted in the

representation commissions creating new no-licence electorates in Wellington and

Auckland. The number of no-licence Auckland electorates doubled after new dq'

electorates were created in 1918 and 1928.rD The numbet of dr,v Wellington electorates

also increased to four aftet an additional no-licence electorate was created there in 7928.12'

Increasing numbers of voters therefore found themselves in electotates in rvhich they had

an option of voti.g for no-licence or restoradon at each general election. But a mounting

number of people also found themselves living in dry districts in which, like the residents

of the ICng Counu.v, they had no ability to vote for restoration of licences. This came

about because of another anomalv in the licensing system that became apparent once local

veto was abolished in 1918. From time to titne the representadon commissions

eliminated dn districts altogether rvhen redrawing boundades. This did not mean that

alcohol sales were therebl' allowed in these areas; only that the tesidents no longer had the

ability to vote to restore licences. For example the dry Ashburton electotate was

eliminated n 1927. The town of ;\shburton was then incorporated into the new Nfid-

Canterlrun'district with no licences and no wav for the residents to \rote to restore them,

r16 ltclorf ll.{ -l-, p. 207.

rrr ltcpon lt(.1., p. 337.

rrs .\tkinsrxr, ,4dlrataret fu Denrortaq,, pp. 102, 136. 'l'he llcprcsentarion (--ommissions wcrc rtfc()ut]c supPosed to be

tning to cnsurc ctluiN of parliamcnten rcprcscrrhtion rathcr than dcaling with liccnsing issucs.

Ir" Report Rt.l . p. 33.

l:0 llcpon l{t.1., p. 33. .\nofhcr ncw no-liccncc clcctoratc wa.- cre-atcd in Wcllington in l93S but onc wa.s abolishcd at the

same urnc.
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rvhile Geraldine was transferred into the Temuka electorate and likewise became a

stranded dry town.tt'

Despite Ohinemuri voting wet L1 1925 follorved bv Invercatgill n 7943, and the

eliminadon of the Rruce electorate n 1922 and Ashbutton in 7927 , there were still 1 1 dty

districts 'n 
1945.122 In addition there rvere a number of 'special' afeas, such as Ashburton

and the l(ng Countrv, h ',vhich the residents had no abiliti' to vote to allow liquot sales.

In 1945 Parliament moved to prevent additional anomalies arising by amending the

Electoral Act to freeze all no-licence districts at their existing boundaries.'tt Over the next

decade it then dealt with standed dry areas on an ad hoc basis. In 1948 it legislated to

allow one-off polls in Ashburton, Gemldine and rhe King Country. The 6rst two went

rvet in 1949, while the King Country remained dn'because the legislation allowed for a

veto by N{aori voters.r24 In 1953 Patliament legislated for one-off polls in two more

special areas - Podrua and Johnsonville - and pror.ided for a second poll in the King

Country with an equal weighting being applied to N{aori and non-IVaod votes.'2t The

1953 Licensing Amendment Act (I.1". 2) also made provision for polls in other special

ateas if licences were applied foq but without specifying what these areas were.ttu In 1954

Porirua, Johnsonville, the King Country, Clutha and Mataura all voted to restore licences,

followed by Oamaru in 1960.12r No-licence becarne a subutban phenomenon confined to

four districts in Auckland and three in Wellington.t2* In addition the northem Wellington

sububs of Wadesto'uvn, Ngaio, Khandallah and Tawa remained as dry special areas.ttu

The voters in these districts were in no hurrv to restore licences, and bv the dme the

Working Parq. on Liquor produced its report in i986 there wete still four suburban no-

licence districts and four special areas.tt" In 1989 Padiament abolished the temaining

l:f Repon Rt.l ,, p. 207. lrtnicallt -\slrburtorr lrld thc highest rcst()ration vote, apart from ( )hincmuri, in both 1922'md
.1925, tclxrrt llt ll ., pp. 209-210,

rr ltcport ll(il .. pp. 209-210.

r23 | if ggh;1d . \mcndnrcnt .\ct, il ew Zealand S hliller 1 9-+5. p. 59.

1:r l,iccnsing .\mcudmcnt .\ct, i,Jep Zealand Sldlltet 1918. volumc I I. pp. 975-983, and NZ( )YB 1950, p. 893.

rr3 l,iccrrsing ,\mcnclmcnt .\ct (lr,lo. 2), Nuu Zealail Slatatet'1953, volumc ll, pp. 943-953.

t:0 1jg('nsi1g .\mcndmcnr.\ct $io. 2) 1953.

r2r 
, Ul lll l9-55 :rnd l96l , I I-338.

r:ti'l'he dq' liccnsirrg districts rvcrc .\uckllnd Suburbs, l'ldcn, (irev l,ynn, lltxkill, W'ellington South. Wellington llast and

\\rcllington \!tst.

l2e \\i)rkitg ltarn on Licluor. p. 89. 'lhcsc arrus, along with .lohnsonville and Porirua, had becn part of the former

V'cllington Suburbs clcctoratc that ncot dn'in 1908.

l3[ \\l)rking l)rt1' on l,icluor, pp. 85. 89.
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special areas e:(cept Tawa, which it effectively turned into a fifth no-licence district.lrr

Then in 1990, under cover of conftoversial electoml refcrrm legislation, Patliament moved

to reduce the share of the vote required for restoration ftom three-fifths to a bate

majodty.'tt Such a change had been reguladv advocated since the 1920s.r3-1 The

amendment had the effect that was ptesumably intended. The last remaining dry distticts

voted to restore licences duflng the 1990s, with Eden, Roskill and Tarva finally going wet

in 1999.r14

Figure 3.2: Numbers Voting for Prohibition in General Licensing Polls 1919-1972
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Source: NZOYB, r'atious yearc 1920-1974.

The Poll and Prohibition Support

Whatever their usefulness in other respects, the numerous liquor polls in New Zealand

provide a valuable source of data for historians. The votes held under the General

Licensing Poll ftom 1911, along with the earlier votes on local option, ptovide a usefi.rl

barometer of the progress of the prohibition movement dudng the nventieth century. In

tltSalcofl,iclucrr.\ct,lietaZeahndStatnteslgSg,volurnc2,pp. 1358-9.'thwawasstillcallcda'spccialarca'butprovision
was madc tilr restoratitrn polls cvcn'thrcc vslrs urs in n<>liccnce districts.

rr2 l,oc.nl ltestoratitrn Polls .\ct, Naa Zealanl Stolater 1990, pp. 7-l-87. 'l'his -\ct rcpcaled thc l,iccnsing .\mendment .\ct

1910 rhat laid out thc rulcs tirr l<rcal rcstoration polls.

r,1 ,\ prrlirrmcnrarv selcct committee rc<rmmcuded such as changc in 193'1, ltcport of thc l)adiamcntary l.icensirrg
( )ommincc, :4,fHR 1 922. l.-1 4.

rrr NZ()YB 2002,n.39.
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the early years of the centurl. suppoft was on the rise. IUuch to the constemation of the

liquor industrl' the number of dq' electorates doubled fr'om six to tweh'e following the

1908local option poll. The Brervers' Association held a special general meeting in 1909 to

discuss the rise in the no-licence vote and the apparent lack of support in padiament fot

the industq,'. Members far.'oured asking the govemment to abolish barmaids, whose

presence in bars was seen as encouraging no-Iicence votjng amongst jealous wives who

tesented their husbands spending their evenings in female .ompony.'tt An end to late

closing permits was also suggested, thereby making ten o'clock closing univetsal.

Aithough the govemment introduced both these measures the follorving year, nadonal

prohibition received 56 percerrt support in 1911.r3n These pre-war years were perhaps the

zenith of the prohibition movement in Nerv Zealand. The prohibition vote fell in 1914

but picked up again under the revised mles for the Special Licensing Poll and the General

IJcensing Poll held in 1919. Prohibition received 49 percent of the vote in the Apdl 1919

ballot.'" The December poll rvas even closer. With over half a million votes cast, New

Zealand came just 1(132 r.otes short of following Finland, Norway, Iceland, the United

States and rnost Canadian provinces in banning some or all of the liquor traf6c.r3$

From December 1919 an identical question was asked of the electotate every thtee years

rvhich provides a good measure of uends in support for prohibition ovef some 70 years.

The polls of 1919, 1922 and 1925 saw a huge batde benveen prohibitionists and the liquor

industq' for the heats and minds of the public. Prohibitionists placed a total of 56

advertlsements in the Daminio,n newspapet in the weeks before election da,v in the three

campaigns. Anti-prohibitinnists placed 66 advertisements in the Doninion over the same

three periods, 20 of which were for state contr:ol.l3e In the early 1920s the Alliance

increasinglv cenualised its organisation and employed more staff. ln 19?5 it distributed

lli f'[inu1c* of thu Spccld (icncral \tccting of thc Brcu'crs' .\ss<rciation,23 \Iarch 1909, in lJrcvcrs'arrd Winc and Spirit
Nlcrchants'.\sstrcLrtion of Ncw Zcdand: llccords, NlS-l'apcrs-1621-01,.\lcxanclcr'Iirmbull l.,ibrn+'.

rs ( irckcr and l\lurrar'. pp. 2r I -2.

l3r'll{s qri* thc Famuus poll in r,vhich somc .t0.000 tfix)ps ()n ships or in armv camps irr Nc'w Zcrllnd and ovencas cast

s;^*ci.al votcs that 
"-w'ur:g 

thc rcsult. NZ Gaqgtle 1919. volurnc 2, p. 1949. Spcci.rl votcs playcrl almost no part in thc

scc<xrd poll irr 1919 irr rvhich thc rc'sult was closcr,.NZ Gaiette 1920, volumc 1. p. 762.

rr8 liigurc. crrlculetcd ttrm r\rl Zealnd Ga3eth, 1920, volumc l. p. 672. It is argrrcd herc that for prohibition t() carn'

rvrruf d lravc rctluircd 50 pcrccnt plus onc (271,882) of ttlc 543.762 v()tes cast. National Prohibition rcceived 2i0250
votcs. iust 1633 short of thc targct. ()thcr writcrs hrrvc uscd a diftc'rcnt mcthodologl and havc thcrcforc comc up

u'ith ditfcrent tigurcs. In Norwav onlv thc salcs of spirits rncl frrrtificd rvincs rvcrc banncd, Studa Nordlund. N<nvar"
irr Blockcr ct'il. Ahohol anll tnrptratrc in lloduu Hislory: ar InlemationalEnq,ilopedia.pp. ,159-60.

rtt'Iltt Dominioz, all issucs 3-i7 l)cccmbcr 1919, I Novcmbcr to 7 Dcccmbcr 1922alnJ 2 to 31 ()ctobcr 1925. Somc of
thc prohibition advcrtisemcnts rverc placcd bv thc Salvati<rn .\rmv. 'l'hc statc c()nt(i ldvcrtisements rverc placed b1

the l\ftderrttc l,caguc rnd thc .\nglican (.hurch.
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three issues of a free campaign newspaper nrled Good l-nk n addition to its fortnightly

publication Llangaard, and increased its nervspaper advertising over previous years.'n' The

1925 licensing poll campaign cost the Alliance over {50,000.10r Although the liquot

industry spent twice this amount the Alliance had substantial voluntary resources to draw

on; for example churches made billboards available for campaign posters and preached

prohibiti<rn ftom the pt'lpit.'t' The 1925 publication of Tlte New Zealand Allianrc Handbook

provided potential prohibition advocates with an imptessive compendium of information

to drarv upon during the licensing poll campaign.'t'

Figure 3.3: Percent Voting for Prohibition in General Licensing Polls, 1919-1987
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As can be seen from Figute 3.3, prohibition support fell slightly n 1922 and.1925 despite

the Alliance efforts, for the liquor indusul.' also increased its campugntng. Ironicallv with

the introduction of prohibition in several countries, most notably the United States, the

indust4,- was able to go on the offensive. For decades prohibitionist propagan& had been

able to draw on intemational er-idence of the evils of &inking, but during the 1920s the

industry was able to draw on an increasing arra,v of evidence on the detrimental effects of

prohibition. \n 7922 the National Council published seven issues of a free monthly

newspaper with the cheesv ntle Clteeio,rvhich also came out in a limited fotrn in 1925 and

l lo ( 'ockcr nnd i\lurrav, p. 135-8. No issucs of Gaarl l-.nr* sertn t() havc survivcd.

rr l)ltcl., p. 7086.

r'rr Pli( -1,! p. 7086 aml ( irckcr and i\Irrrar', p. 130.

l+3 
-f 

. i\[xlt(,n \furar'. The Nay Zcalatd Alliance Handbook: a Itart! Guidefor Speaken ail llt'ila\Wtllington, 1925.
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7928.t44 Cheeio's self-proclaimed puqpose was to combat 'the dismal band of self-

appointed reformers rvho would eliminate 
^ll ioy from the world'.t*s The newspaper

highlighted the alleged failutes of prohibition in the United States, especiallv enforcement

difficulties and dsing crime, and claimed that cir-il libeties there were being ptogtessively

curtailed. The paper drew light-hearted attention to attempts in various parts of Amedca

to ban smoking and beautt' contests and to enforce modest skirt length, chuch

attendance, and codes of seaside dress.t# It was claimed that dancing, horse tacing and

the theatre would be the next targets.'tt Sir Arthut Conan Doyle rvas quoted as saf ing on

an American visit that 'a man kissing his wife in the street is in danger of violating some

amendment or other'.'** Clteeio was not alone in mocking prohibition. Visiting American

prohibitionist NIary Harris Armot wrote n 1922 that '[n]ot a cartoon or jest flung at

prohibition w'as ever pdnted in America, that rvas not duplicated in New Zealand'.ta')

I\'[ost of C/teeio's advertisements were aimed at women, attempting to arouse feats that

under prohibition their homes would be invaded bv government agents looking for liquor,

the price of household essentials rvould increase because of lost tax revenue, and their

husbands rvould become less manlv.'5" 'No sane woman wants a finicLy milksop for a

husband,' declared one adverdsement. 'Every woman rvho votes prohibition casts a slur

upon the manhood of this countq..'rsr Drarving on an Alliance tradition, Cltcnio featured

essay rvriting and slogan competitions, including a ten guinea pize for the best essav on

'rvhy I am opposed to prohibition'.'5t "fhe paper also included serious editorial content

such as a syndicated column b.l H. L. Mencken and an article bv Canadian economist

Stephen Leacock.'5'1

t t't 1iv1; ic5ue{ ol CJrerio with a covcr pricc of lcl wcrc Fut ()ut in 1925 and agrin in 1928. 'lhcv lackctl the humour of thc

1922 Lssrrcs. 'l'hc ncu,spapcr's publicati,rn rvas r>f coursc timcd to coincidc with thc tricnnial polls.

ttt Clteerio,.luuc 1922, p. l.

l16 Crleeab, Septcmbcr 1923, p. 3.

tt; (l,o;0. Novcmbcr 1922, p. 2.

t re ()beerio, ( )ctobcr 1922. p. 12.

f u Qu()tcd in 'l'r'rell. fi"ontan's llloid, l!:brtul Enpnv,p.278.

rin Cheerio. Scptcnrbcr I 922, p. ?, l)eccmbcr I 922. p. 2, Septcmbcr I 9?5, p. 1 0.

tit Chee,io. Scptcrnbcr 1922,p.2.

ri2 (lws1iti..\ugust 1922, p. 2.

t'ti Cheerio,.\ugrrst 1922, p. 5.
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The liqtror industry's newspaper advertising in 1922 made ferver claims than Chuio about

the negative effects of ptohibition in North America. It more commonlv argued that

increased taxes would be needed to replace lost liquor revenue and fund the enforcement

of prohibition, a sensidve issue at a time rvhen taxes rvete akeady incteasing.rs* The

Alliance rebutted the taxation claims and argued that ptohibition in America had been a

posidvc thing.r5s In 1-925liquor industrv advertisements made significantly more claims

about the American siruaticln and made greater use of the 'open letter'. These

adverdsements had been used to a limited extent in 1919 and 1922 and generally featured

a letter ftom a prominent American citrzen, such as a Congressman, making allegations

about the unenforceabilin'and other negative effects of prohibition.156

The 1922 and 1925 campaigns rvere largely a draw between prohibition and condnuance,

rvith state control being the big loser despite the resources devoted by its supporters to

the 7922 campaign. But the effots of the Alliance had considembly drained its financial

resources, rvhich bv the late 1920s had to support a substandal pemanent workforce. At

its 1928 annual meeting the Alliance decided to halr,'e its 1928 campaign expenditure by

forgoing newspaper advertising and commercial hoardings.r5T lnstead it telied on chwch

properw billboatds and mass meetings featuring visiting overseas speakers and Methodist

and Presbyterian Ntinisters.'un T'his left the newspaper advertising field open to the liquot

industq', w'hich made frrll use of it despite cutting back bv over 20 percent on its own

campaign expenditure.rse The National Council's adverdsements in the Dominion

highlighted the fact that Norwal'and most Canadian provinces had alreadv ovetthrown

their prohibition larvs and claimed a tising tide of er.idence ftom the United States on the

negarive effects of prohibitinn there.r6" An open lettet ftom a US senator implored New

Zealarrd. voters to 'keep out such larvlessness and comrption' and other open letters

tA'Iltt' Dottittioa. I Novcmbcr 1922, p. 5, 8 Novcnrber, p. 5, 23 Novcnrbcr. p. 12, 28 t.\ovembcr, p. 4. 2 l)ecembcr , p. 3.

ti;'l'l1c I)oniilioa, 13 Novcmbcr 1922. p. .{, t-l Novcmbcr, p. 11,29 Novcmbcr . p. 5, I l)cccmbcr, p. ll,6 l)cccmbcr,
p. -+.

tr6'|hc Dloi,tioz,3 ()ctobcr 1925, p. 16, 17 ()ctrrbcr,p.22,20 ()ctober, p. 13,22 ()ctober. p. 1*,2-l October, p,2?,21
()ct<rbcr.p.7,29()ctobcr,p,7.'fhcl\l<xlcratctragucalsouscrlthistcchnitluc,T"beDominion,30()ctober1922,p.3.

rir (lrrckcr and \[urrar'. p. 139 and l)Rt)1.. p. 7Q$6.

In (-trkcr and l\lurr.,tr'. p. 139. .\ccording to (.ocker and Nlurrav over 300 churchcs ofttrcd the usc of thcir propeq' for
the prohibition crrlpaigrr.

rt, PR( '1.. p. 7086.

f6rl Sec, for cxanrplc, Doniniot, S Novembcr 1928, p. 9,9 Novcnrbcr,p.n,10 Nnvcmber, p. 31. ,\s noted earlicr,

Nonvav l'ratl in fact onlv Jrrohibited spirits and frrrtificd wincs.
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expressed similar sentiments.rnr It did not help the Alliance cause that midwal' through

the campaign rbe Dominio,z published an article by long-seruing Hurt IvIP Thomas Wilford

titled 'Why Canada abandoned Prohibition'. \7ilford had visited Canada on a 6eld trip

and wrote at length on the enforcement problems and alleged intemperance that had

dogged the authoddes."'t the only bright spot for the Alliance was the election of

Herbet Hoover as US Presiclent a week befote the Nerv Zealand,licensing poll. Hoover

was seen as ffrore svmpathetic to prohibition than his opponent Al Smith and his election

rvas thereforc inteqpreted bv the ,\lliance as an endorsement of prohibition in .{.medca.r63

Despite this reprieve the prohibition vote fell to 40 percent in the 1928 poll, its lowest

level l'et.

Pethaps because of its limited 1928 campaign the Alliance's finances appeared to be in a

relatively healthy shape the following y"ur."'o $7hen the organisation published Temperanrc

and Pnbiltition in Nea Zealand in 1930, the authors expressed confidence that prohibition

could tecover its support as it had done after a similar reversal in 1914.16s But the Alliance

rvas hit badly ',vhen the expense of publishing the book was followed b)' ths onset of the

depression.tnn Its accounts for ear\ 1929 showed an income of f,22,559 and net assets of

f76,926.t6' By 31 l\,farch 1931 the annual accounts showed an income of just d1270,zbrg

reduction in staff nurnbers, and net assets of just d4914 due to the sale of vehicles and

depletion of the capital accouflt.r68 The Alliance's fortnightly publication l,/atgaard came

to a halt after neady 25 1'sx15, to be relaunched in 7932 as a quartetllt.roo The organisation

no doubt gratefi.rllv agreed to the [quor industrv's suggestion that the scheduled 1931

liquor polls be cancelled.'t" Its 1932 annual report lamented 'one of the most diffi.cult

t(,l'l'hc l)oDittina, 3 Novcmbcr 1928, p. J1.5 Novcmbcr, p. 17,6 Novcmbcr. p. 18.

162'l'homxs \\'ilford,'\\rhv Canada abandoncd l)r<rhibition'. Tfu Douiilan.9 Novcmbcr 1928. p. 13.

t63'l'hc Domil;ua. 13 Novcmbcr 1928. p. 20. 'l'hc issucs in tlrc .\rnerican campaign wcrc somewhat m<rrc complcx than

p(x-trarcd bl thc .\lliancc, I ltrgh llrgan. Lnngmar Hitng'of tbe United Stan ot,*neita. l,onclon, 1985, p. 520.

16"r Ncw Zcaland .\liirncc .\nnual .\ccounts tirr thc l0 nronths cnding 31 _lanuan' 1929 in Ncrv Zcaland .\lliaagc;

Itecords, 77-2t)6-1 -ll9. ,\lrxande r 'l'umbull | .ibran.

165 (--crchcr rrnrJ Nlurray, pp. l-10-3-

r(6 Bollingcr, 1967, p. 83.

f 6? Ncw '/-c'alllntl ,\lliance .\nnual .\ccounts for drc 10 months cnding 3l Jattunq' 1929 n Ncrv Zcalaod :Uliance:

Rcc<rrtls,77-206-1419..\lcxandcr'fumbull l.ibran'. .\s thc accounts arc tbr 10 months only it is rrnclcar whcthcr thc

incomc rcprcsunts a full lc'.rr, which rvould dcpcnd rn thc tining of subscription collcctiorr.

r6n Ncw T,caland .\llirncc .\nnu';L\ccourrts ttrr thc rcar ending 31 Nlarch 1931 in Ncw Zcaland .\lliarrce: l{ecords, 77-

?06-l-1/09, .\lcxancler'funrbull l.ibran'.

kil I 'dilStlod, i\lnrch 1932, Ncs. Serics no. l.

Irtrllollingcr, i967. p. 83.
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vears' in the histon' of the movement, for '[i]n cofirmofl with churches [and other

organisations'l dependent upon voluntary contributions for financial support, the New

Zealand Alliance has felt the fi.rll weight of the economic depression'.r7l

Yet the fall in Alliance membership and donations cannot entirely be put down to the

economic downturn. Although an economic recover]' rvas underway by 1934, the

r\lliance accounts rvere in no better shape than they had been in 1931.'72 Despite better

times the ory;anisation rvas unable to attract back former members rvith their regular

donations. 'Ihe Alliance spent just f,1730 on its 1935 prohibition campaign compated

with some /,?9,000 spent by the National Council.ttt Prohibition support fell to under 30

percent, a decline of near\ 40 percent in ten years. The reasons for both the loss of

support for prohibition and the slump in Alliance membership can be found largely in

overseas events. By 1935 almost evelT counuy and territo4' that had introduced

prohibition had overturned it. Finnish voters threw out prohibition in a December 1931

referendum and Iceland follorved suit some two vears later.'tt By 1935 tinv Prince

Edward Island was one of the few remaining prohibition terdtodes of any significance in

the industrialised world.'tt But of course it was the ending of prohibition in the United

States in 1934 that gained the mosr aftendon.rtn In a countrv whete voters wete regulatly

asked to take decisions relating to alcohol the New Zealand public cannot have helped

but be aware of the failure of 'the Amedcan experiment', which the liquot industry

exploited to the frrll. 'The Prohibition Expedment has been heavily paid for by othet

countties, all of rvhich have repealed this impossible larv', declated a typical National

Council advertisement.r-- Other slogans declared 'vou knorv rvhat prohibition did to

Amefica', 'remember - all the world has rejected prohibition', and called prohibition'an

acknorvledged universal failure'.'t8 It was claimed that ptohibition had 'thoroughly

lrr Ncrv T,caland .\llirrncc .\nrrual ltcport ft>r thc rcar endcd 3l trlarch 1932, Ncrv Zcalmrd ,\lliancc ,\nnual i\lccdng
l\[inutcs 1932-195-1, Ncs' Zea.land .\lliancc: llccords, TT-206-14l07, .\lcxandcr'l'umbull Libra4'.

li2 Ncw /,eal'.rnd .\lliancc ,\nrru'al ,\ccourrts tirr thc year cndirrg 3l \farch 193-l in Ncrv'/,edand.\lliance: llccords, TT-

206-11 / 09..\ltxandcr'l'umbull Libmn.

lir PR('t_i p.7086.

t7+ Butferand Ranney, Referendunts. pp. 267-8.

|j5 | leron. Booie, pp. 269-'10.

r;n In fact bccr salcs hrd bccn lc'galizcd in tl-rc Llrritcd Statcs ninc mrrnths bcforc thc cnding of constituti<rnal prohibition.
lllockcr. p. 128.

t11'I'hc Durritioz. 18 Nrrvcmber 1935, p. 15.

t'x-L-hc Dorritioz.2?Novcmbcr1935,p.22and23 Novcmbcr,p. l8and25Novcrnbcr.p. 17.
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demonstrated its calamirous results both economically and morallv'.rt' Edith Thomton,

writing in 1936, noted that the Alliance had held up American prohibition as an example

to voters and 'the rnost telling blorv to ptohibition in New Zealand rvas dealt when the

U.S.A. went'wet".18"

Social changes rvere also a factor in the decline in suppott for prohibition. An apparent

decline in the influence of moral evangelism can be seen ftom changes in newspaper

adr,'ertising. During the 1920s and 1930s advertisements increasingly featured wornen in

alluring poses, often marketirg u product for which the pictute bote Iitde rclevance.

Advenisements for alcohol, cigatettes and gambling, which were rare in 1919, wete

commonplace by the 1930s.r8r Thomton also blamed the cinema for the decline in

ptohibition support after 1925. 'I'he modem fiIms have probably helped create a

tolerance for drinking since it is a fearure of so many films and the tesults are seldom

unpleasant."*t Sh. also considered that the cinema gave people something to do in the

er.ening, for in eadier times a prohibition rallv could be an exciting evening outn

particular{y if opponents tumed out to heckle. 'Befote the advent of the picture theatre it

was possible to have enormous crorvds at prohibition meetings and lectures.''tt In 1908

fue hoses had been used to pre\rent 1000 people forcing their wav into a crowded

Dunedin hall to witness a debate between a wowsef and a dtinker. The debate was

eventuall)'abandoned because no one could be heard.'t* Such scenes seemed unlikely by

the 1930s.

The onser of the great depression during the prohibition era probably helped discedit the

idea that banning alcohol led to economic efficiency. The argument does not appear to

have been raised in submissions to the 1945 Royal Commission on Licensing, despite

some of the hearings coinciding rvith the war when economic efficiency might be seen as

tjt l'llc Dltjritiun,23 Novcmbcr 1935, p. IL

rftrl l;dith l'lromton.'-\ lliston'ol rhc Prolribirion l\lovcment in Ncw '/,ctltnd,' i\L\ thcsis in [[iston'. Canterburl'

Llnivcrsin ( irllc6'r. 1 936. p. 59.

ttrt 'fhssc rrbscn'irtirxrs arc brscd orr imprcssious gained from survtling thc Domiilon awl .Att&,land Star ncrvspapers of
thc pcriotl for prohibition poll atlvcrtiscrncnts.

rHl 'l'h()rnt(xr, '.\ [ Iist<rn' of thc Prohfuition lftrvcment', p. 7-1.

l8r'['[q;61611, pp. 7a-5. ()thcr rcsearchcrs lravc also notcd borcdom as a mrrtive f<rr joining thc prohibitinn movement -
sc'c'l'utnuv, nl'hc Ncrv '/,calmd.\lli4nsq in .\uckland', p. 30.

rH Plr"illips, I .f, lan\ Cowt\,.1't. 55.
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being of concern.rtu The prolonged period of hardship tlut man,v New Zealanders went

through during the depression probably reduced the credibility of the nod.on that alcohol

rvas the root cause of most social problems, as it did in the United States.'*t' The Alliance

had long clung to the belief that drink was the cause of most of society's ills. Such a

doctdne may have found adhcrents in New World societies replete with resowces and

opportunities, but only so long as the good times lasted. The depression of the 1930s hit

drinkers and non-drinkers alike, possibly causing many New Zealanders to modifi' their

r-iervs as to the link benveen alcohol and p<rvetty'.

By the 1940s prohibidon seemed a fading dream to many of its advocates. The

movement r-eceived further setbacks in the nadon's dry disuicts. The vote for restotation

of licences ifl drv areas generallv increased with each poll aftet 1908, particulatlv in the

non-suburban districts, all of which went wet again bet'ween 1925 and 1960.'8t An

Alliance stalwart, Rugby Pratt, admitted to the 1945 Royal Commission that the

otganisation rvas putting its faith in education to tevive prohibitionist seritiment in latet

generations.t*n With the slump in support the value of continuing to fight the liquor

traffic rvas questioned in some traditionally prohibitionist circles. At a 1948 meeting of

the General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church, some cdticised the Alliance's

continued commiunent to ptohibition.r*' Although it continued to campaign for

prohibition through its official organ Oatlaok, the chuch 'uvas beginning to rvaver in its

commitment to total absdnence.''" By 1960 the chuch had acknowl"dgd a split in

opiruon between members advocating moderation and those advocating total absdnence

and abandoned its official commitrnent to prohibition.t'' As more than one in fir'e New

Zealanders were professed Presbrterians at the time, this change was significant.rtz Once

it had abandoned a prescriptive stance rhat idendfied tempetance with abstinence, the

church was forced to rethink rvhat temperance actually meant and what its new stance on

l8i I l<lwcvcr thc govcrnmcnr did lcgislatc to ckrsc thc pubs r>n Sarurdrry aftcmr><lns and to rcducc thc alcohol contcnt oi
bccr durirrg thc u,':r, l{eport It(il ., pp. 68-9.

r$u }flockcr. ..lararina Turpuantv ,\Iowaents. p. 125.

18- l{cport lt{il-, pp. 209-1 0 and .\.l l llf I l-33}t, 1947. 1955 and 1 961,

r8E PIt('1,, P. 5.'13,

tt|e ' l11c l)onittioz, I 1 Novcml;cr 19"18, p. 6.

le(' Fraser l)atcrsrxr.',\n llistorical ,\nah,sis of lssues Vrithin thc Prcsblterian (lhurch of New Zealand 19'15-1985',

ilIostc'r e r[ ['hctilogv thesir-, LTnivcrsit]'of ()trgo, 1985,pp.20-e2.

f ''r l)atcrson.'lssucs \\'ithin thc l)resbvterian (ihurch', pp. 21 -32.

It): lrr tlre 1961 rnd 1966 ccnsuscs sonre 22 pcrccnf of rcslxrndcnts classificd thcmselves as Prcsbl-tcrians, NZOYB 1964,

p. 86 and 197!. p. r$.
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liquor should be. fhis led many within the chuch to start questioning its taditional

opposition to innovations such as licensed restaruants and the evening opening of bars.ru'

In 1965 the Alliance reaffirmed that its aim was 'to secure the ultimate abolition of the

liquor traffic in Nerv Zealand by the dircct vote of the people'.l'n By then it was

becoming increasingly out of step with its uaditional church allies, who seemed less

impervious to social change. l"he issue of six o'clock closingled to afatal schismwithin

the movement, for it had become apparent to fivtny temperance advocates that the six

o'clock sudll did little to encourage temperate drinking.'ou In the 1960s the prohibition

vote began to fall in absolute as rvell as reladve terms, and reached its nadir in 1969 when

even state conftol voters outnumbered ptohibitionists, as shown by Frgure 3.4 below.

Perhaps signalling a new approach, n 1972 the Alliance changed its official name to the

New Zealand Tempemnce Alliance.re6 -Ihen suddenly in 1978 the organisadon was given

a new lease of life. In the triennial licensing poll of that year the ptohibition vote leapt to

record levels in numerical tenns. In terms of percentage of the vote captured, ptohibition

returned to its levels of the 1950s rvhile continuance support reverted to its 1935 level.reT

This sudden success rer.italised prohibition and temperance groups. The Alliance, undet

ne'uv leadership, launched an old-swle temperance pledge campaign advocating'an alcohol

free ',vay of life'.r'* It also enlisted the suppott of a number of mayors in its campaign to

close bars for an hour everv evening for a 'dinner break'.re' A padiamentaq' select

committee was syrnpathetic to the idea.2''' Journalists suddenly took notice of the

r\lliance, and its Genetal Secretarv Tom Quavle received national headlines rvhen

National's Deputl'Chief \X/hip obiected to him criticising NIPs'alleged ddnking habits.2"r

lDl l)aterson.'lssucs \\/ithin thc l)rcsb,vtcr'ian (.hurch', pp. 32-7.

r)a | 'atqusrd, Ilav I 965, p. l.

lui 'l'hi{ p()int is discusscd in morc rlctail in ()haptcr 5.

rr0 i\fanscnr, lli'lnn the W'ine b lkd,p.123.

le? l;igurcs calculatcd tnxn lilrxmftcld. Handltook of Hituri4al Stalitlir, p. 376, and NZ()]'U 1990, p. 70.

lq8.l()hn \lcKav (dircctrn),Filtt thr Good Frg#, ltc'cl Inragps lrilm Pr<rJuction/'l!'lcvision Ncw 7,e'aland, New T,ealarrd

liilm.\rchivcltcti'rcnccNumbccljilm:F|8007.'Ihc.\rchivcdatcsthistclcvisiondricumcntan'as1985.butasthc
nratcrial in it clcnrlv rclatcs to 1979 a morc plausible datc is 1980.

Itr'' i\[cKn]', F/3rl rhe Cood Fight.

2{rt'l{cportof thcSclcct(.irmminccon Violcnt()tfcnding.\.f lIR I979, I-18.

:0t lt{c!fur', Fgl;t tlte Cood Fight.
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Figure 3.4: Numbers Voting Prohibition and State Control, 1960-1987
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The deshe to ban liquor sales probably had litde to do rvith the surge in prohibition voting

in 1978. That vear feminist groups campaigned for people to use the motibund tdennial

poll as a referendum on the abortion larvs, which they alleged vere too strict. Th"y

therefore encouraged supporters to vote prohibition to signal support for repeal of the

Abortion, Contraception and Stedlisation Act 7977.2"1 This may have statted a 1980s

trend of using the redundant poll as a protest vote over such issues as nucleat watship

r.isits, the 1981 Springbok tour, and economic restructuring.2"t It is notable that third

parw voting, traditionallv seen as a protest option, also rose considerably in the three polls

after 7975, although it slumped in 1987.3'4 Richard Newman speculated that a similar

protest vote phenomenon was behind the extraordinarily high prohibition vote in the first

national prohibition poll in 1911. He argued that many voters rvere disillusioned after

over 20 years of Liberal go\refnment but rvere also uninspired by the opposition

altematives. The reaction bt' many consen adve voters was to use the General Licensing

Poll as a form o[ protest \.ote.2"5

r0? ,\ morc dctailcd acc()unt is proridcd bv Stephcn lwinc.The Nuv ZeatandPolilnl Syten: Pohiu in a Snall Sociefi,,

Svdncy, l979.p. 103. Sccalso'\\'hvthatl.icporllill (lontinucs',Dominion,Z7Novcmbcrl98l.

:{)3.\ w()rd-()f-nlouth campaigr irr 1981 cncourag'ed pnrhibition voting to show disapproval of thc Soudr.\trican rugbv

tour carlicr io thc vcar.

20{ -\tkirson,l fuentunt it Dentoaaq', pp. 249-50.

:0; Ncu.mcn, Ncw Zcalrrnd's votc frrr Prolribition in 191 1'. pp. 64-66.
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In 1984 the proportion of voters supporting Continuance recovered to an all-time hgh of

70 percent and the brief suge in prohibition support rvas quicklv forgotten.2"o In 1989

the govemrnent abolished the General Licensing Poll with barely a murmur of protest.

Q*yl" retired as Alliance General Sectetary the following year and the otganisation faded

into oblir.ion shortll' aftenvards.3't Somewhat tellinglv, rvhen a political partl-calling itself

the Alliance was formed ifl 1991, no one associated it with prohibition. Thirtv yeats

earlier that would have been unthinkable, However the WCTLT sunived into the twentv-

fitst cenrur)'.2"8

The Consequences of the Poll

While ptohibition r,vas effectively a dead issue by the 1930s, the effect of tegular national

polls on the issue continued to resonate over subsequent decades. 'fhere is evidence these

regular polls helped maintain support for prohibition at a higher level than it might

otherwise have done so. 'I'he 1931 licensing polls were cancelled as a cost-cutting measue

and the 1934 electiofl was delaved fot a year, meaning 'seven years without the

prohibitionist propaganda for which the triennial licensing poll provided an excuse'.t"'

This hiarus in prohibition campaigning possibly contributed to prohibition attractrng

fewer r.orers in 1935 than in anv poll until 1963. The next vorst showing was in 1954, as

no licensing poll rvas held with the 1951 snap elecdon, meaning fir,'e vears benveen polls,

Horvever a two-year delay of the general election scheduled for 1941 did not harm the

ptohibition vote, probablv because of enhanced support for prohibition in an atmosphere

of rvartime austerih'.

More importantly, regular polls helped ensrue that restrictions on alcohol were retained

once thev rvere imposed. By instilling in voters and politicians alike the idea that

referendums and liquor went hand in hand thev made politicians wary of initiating tefor:n.

Polls inhibited govemment acdon on liquor issues b1' providing politicians rvith a regular

reminder of the strength of the prohibition lobby. The General Licensing Poll was

basicallv a conservadve instrument. It enabled voters to choose between retaining the

status quo, banning alcohol altogether, and socializu€ the industrl'. Thete were no

rr(! NZ( )\'ll 1990. p. 70.

2ilr l)grto11al comrrrunicntiorr trom'l'onr (.luatlc, I L)cccmbcr 2004.

loF Pcrsonal conrmunication tiom'lbm (]tra1,lc.

lo, lJrilingcr, 1967, p. 8-1.
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options for those who wanted controls to be less resftictive as there had been to a limited

extent benveen 1881 and 1893. As has been seen, support fot prohibition was almost

consistendv over 250,000 r'otes until 1966. Few politicians would choose to upset a

quarter of a million voters when no-one is clamouring for change. In the 1920s, when

prohibition still n1s^","d considerable support in both numerical and percentage teffis,

parliament rvas paralysed to act on liquor issues and threw out Bills proposing minor

reforms to the licensing larvs in almost every year of that decade.tt" In the 1930s the only

measures passed by parliament were a further tightening of restrictions.tt t 'One must not

mention [alcohol] or one mrght lose votes,' an anti-rvowser N{P told patliamentin 7944.212

The impression that politicians w-ere aftaid of the sttength of the ptohibition lobby

persisted after the Second World War. In 1955, in response to a Licensing Conttol

Commission request for its views on pub closing hours, the Dunedin Licensing

Committee replied that expressing anv opinion was a waste of time. 'No Government is

in the slightest degree likely to flout the wishes of the Temperance element without

putting the issue to the countrv'.3tr That same month an Alliance of6cial reminded

politicians of the danger of ignoring d1s gsndnrring smength of the prohibition lobby,

pointing out that over 400,000 voters had supported either prohibition or state control in

the 1954 triennial poll.t'' In 1959 rhe Grul NrcrAryur cdticised successive govemments'

reliance on liquor referendums because of the difficulqv in forrnulating questions that

satisfactorily encompassed a r.arie$ of views.

It is therefore apparent drat changes to our drinking laws must come from executive

decisions rather than appeals to dre countn'. Considerable courage is needed by the

Govemment rnaking such declsions. The liquor laws have traditionallv been a political

hot potato. In the later \-ears of dle nineteenth centufl-, the wradr o[ the temperance

adr.ocates could alone fell govemments, and the respect rvhich tlreir strength inculcated

has persisted in official circles to dris day. \[e believe drere is a tendenq' todav to

2rl K ;\lalthur. "lhc Liquor Problcrn in Nc.w Zclrland', I[.\ thcsis in I listow. Llnivcrsiq' of (.antcrbun'. l9^18, p. 59.

2l I ltrr cxample a | 933 . \ct prci;cntcd advcrtisirrg licluor ilr noliccnce areas, l\Ialthus, 'lhc Litluor ltroblcm', p. 59.

2r2 NZI)l) 19-l-1. volumc 26-1. p. 72.

2l-i 1.6g1 datctl 2 Scptcmbcr 1955 in licensing (irntnrl (lornmission filc,'Suglpstcd (ihan1,'cs in liccnsing llours',
.\rclrivcs Nerv T.erlantl , \.\Dl\1, 561 .13c.1/ 1 /?6.

ltt Te AtuDmilr Conier, 12 Septenrber 1955. 'l'hc otlicial argued that botlr prohibidon and statc c()r'rtrol voters werc

slrorving discontcnt with the stanrs <1uo-
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exaggerate the influence of dre tcmperance group. But a govemment must still feel

exuemely' secure or unusualh' courageous to take action likelv to offend them.2l5

Bollinger argued that the triennial licensing poll was to blame for the apparent ongoing

fear within parliament of the ternperance lobby. 'In many electorates, and not just

marginal ones, the Prohibition vote is a great deal bigger than the difference benveen the

votes for the successfi.rl candidare and his closest dval. Some of our politicians interpret

this as meaning that if something rvas done to offend prohibitionist susceptibilities the

fate of a Govemment might be sealed. Accordingly prohibitionist sendment is treated by

rhe most hatd-bitten politicians with much more respect thafl the size of its following

w-ould seem to iusti$.'I6 The way the triennial poll continued to help maintain the

influence of the temperance movement was illustrated by the effects of the significant

increase in prohibition voting in 1978.2'; As noted earlier, this apparent increase in

support encouraged the Alliance to launch a campaign to close bars for a meal break every

er.ening and a parliamentary select committee on violent offending consequendy

recommended an experiment along these lines.2'* The fact that successir.'e governments

were nervous of abolishing the tdennial poll until 1989 also demonstrated the ongoing

fear that politicians had of upsetting the temperance lobby. As the.|ustice Departrnent

wrote in a memo to its minister in 1983, 'the referendum is retained only because

golreflrments prefer to let sleeping dogs lie and avoid the violent protest that the anti-

liquor force rvould certainly mount in the short terfir'.2re

Some Australian states adopted local option larvs similat to those in Nerv Zetland. kl

1905 the Nerv South \ffales govemment replicated New Zealand's Alcoholic Liquors Sales

Control Act so that tdennial local option polls were held in conjunction with general

elecdons.u" It therefore right reasonably be asked whr'' Australian states were not

similadv dogged with recurring prohibition teferendums that inhibited teforns to the

liquor laws. Horn'ever there rvere impotant differences between the sinration in

2rr F,ditorial, Crc|' Nnsr rln t. l2 i\t:rv 1959.

2lclJollingcr, 1959,p.61.'l'hisquote\Masunnl)icrrl ofBollinger'sb<xrk.ashc'didnotadvrrcateabolitionofthetrienrrial
p<Jl and sccrncd othcmisc unawnrc <>f its importancc in intrribiting refcrrnr. .\s notctl carlicr, cven iir 1967 hc helkl <tntrr

thc hopc thnt votcrs would onc dlv opt tilr sratc contr()I.

2l; .\5 navlggl carlicr. in 1978 thcrc rvas a 40 fqrccnt incrcasc in tlrc ptlportioo ofv()tcrs opting for prohibiticrn and thc

numbcr of pnrhibition votcrs reachct an all-dmc high.

:rrl ltcport of thc Sclcct (iommittcc on Violcnt t)ftcnding,,UlIlf 1979. l-18. 'l'hc proposal wcnt no f'urthcr.

2re (.lu<.rtcd bv Stacc. p. 193.

.r2(r l,crvi{.,4 Rtot State,p.59.
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A.ustraliran states .and New Zealsffl. As noted eadiet, Pernber Reeves adtrldgpd the ea ly

Ausualiao lscal option larl'o to be half-hearted affiius'.a Once Nerp Zealand-style local

optiron w:as erennrdly established in some states the votes for teduction arrd ne-lice[ce

taded tn be small5 just as they had inidaltg beeo in New Zealand. The Victotiau

govqureat'r 1906 tregieletion cuaningly delayed the commencement of locd option until

tr917, at urhich poi:l,t it was further dul*y*d due to the war.4 The gove-mmeat also eet up

a licensiug au-thotity to close down pubs, which too-k much of the hat out of the

rc@peraoac issue.4 By the eady 1920s all &e other states except Queenstrand had

foltowed suiton' The fall in \uot corrstrmption dudng ftc 1920s andready 1930s gready

as$inted dre ability o.f licetrsing etrthotities to clnse down hote\ aod state govemm€nts

were thereforeable to repmlloeal.optionflaws aod cascel schedulcd stste-wide prcSbitiou

polls widr relative irrpuniW- By the time New Zraland had esublished a similat body in

11949 it was faced with the far nore difficult task of trying ts inware &rrenirmbq of pubs in

rnauy disttiets:to qafer fot risrng demud. The inevitable tesi$ta!rce of many vote$ to the

possibiliry of new pubs in theit ueighbourhood did not create a hosp-iable envircornmt

fot redu.ciry govelorrient's rcliance on rcferendrrmE at ail instr-{rnent of liquot po]isF

a2f Rcevesn ltktp Expt:twnnw\urrre 2. Fr, 323,

2e l.C$/h,,4 Srdd Jrar. pp. 59{0, 66-7"

s Freclaact, Tfo Antrahan Bub;p- Ljt
aa Fte&!d, Tib ,iLuaral[aa Fab,p. 177, ,Qlreensliand n'tablished a lieeq,sing bxlorl in 1935" Lcwis,r4 R.ilrx SMetiTS.
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Cltapter I

FROZEN IN TIIUE

One of the most persistent problems in New Zealand liquor licensing was the gtossly

une\ren distribution of licensed liquot outlets. From the 1890s to the 1950s it rvas all but

impossible to open a new liquor oudet despite significant changes in the size and

distribution of the population. As a result some areas ',vere well-endorved with drinking

facilities while others had ferv or none. Some considered that the restrictions contdbuted

to overcrowded and unpleasant conditions in bars. It was pti-"tily to deal rvith the

'maldistdbution' problem, as it rvas commonlv called, that the Royal Commission on

Licensing was established in 1945. fhe commission's soludon to the problem, if it can be

called a solution, was to recommend the nationalisation of the brerveries. The reasons for

this controversial recommendation are discussed in this chapter.

-I'he maldistribution problem came about because of the two fundamental beliefs that

gurded iiquor control policv. One rvas the entrenched belief in the availabitty theory -
that if alcohol was easier to obtain people would drink more of it. The othet was the

belief that issues regarding alcohol had a special status that required them to be dealt with

bv way of public polls. Er.en rvithin the Iimited circumstances that nerv fiquor oudets

were permitted, thel. were invariablv subject to objection procedures and polling

provisions that did not applv to any other 4pe of faciliw. As a result of these entrenched

beliefs it rvas difficult or at dmes impossible to open a nerr liquot oudet for over a

century. It was as if the counbT' had been ftozen in time, ftom a drinker's perspecdve at

least. Even after reforms in the earlv 1960s, polling provisions and obiection procedures

made the opening of nerv oudets di-fficult and contributed to a phenomenon cotnmonly

known as'booze bams'.

Until the 1950s one of the only rvays a new pub could open was if a formedy dry disttict

r.oted wet. rUthough local veto rvas abolished in 1918, parliament decided that liquor sales

rvould remain illegal in no-licence districts until at least t}ree fifths of the residents voted

to restore [cences. This did not happen in some districts fot anothet 80 years.

Ir{eanwhile legislative anomalies for a time acnnll-v increased the proportion of the
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population lir.ing in drl' districts, palticulatly in Auckland and Wellington. Manv residents

of dr1' subulbs sarv advantages in ther inherited abilin' to ensure pubs rvere located in

neighbourhoods other than their own, therebv worsening the distribution ptoblems. This

chapter examines the persistence of no-licence during the twentieth century.

Another impediment to the establishing of nerv pubs rvas the traditional liquot-

accommodation link. A requirement had been in place since at least 1881 that licensed

publicans should also have rooms available to accommodate ftavellers. Fot several

reasons including the capital investment involved, litkiog alcohol with accommodation

provided an additional barrier to ne\irv plavers entering the market. While the link may

have been intended to encouragc the provision of accommodation, if anything it led to

accommodation shortages in manv areas due to the fteeze on hotel licences. At the same

time there were thousands of empq,' hotel beds thtoughout the country, as the Licensing

Control Commission found rvhen it surveved hotels in the 1960s.r Thc compulsory

Lokirg of liquor and accommodation meant hotels needed to be latge and, combined rvith

the shortage of pubs in manv areasn helped put paid to the possibility that an institution

comparable to the English local pub could ever develop in New Zealand.

The Odgins of the Distdbution Problem

As outlined in prerrious chapters, bv the 1880s nvo ideologies rvere taking hold in New

Zealand after a period of relatir.el,v loose control over liquor sales. One was the idea,

based on the availabilitl' theory, that the number of liquor oudets should be artificially

restricted. -fhe other rvas that the best method of imposing such restrictions rvas by

determining the rvill of the people through elected licensing boatds, petitions and

referendums. In 1881 a new Licensing Act imposed a partial freeze on new liquot outlets.

The countq, .ivas divided into some 380 licensing districts with an average population of

under 2000 people and annuallv elected licensing boards.2 Boards could approve a new

liquor oudet onlv if a local option poll of ratepayers fust agteed thete could be more

licences in dre district. This proved a substandal batder, for local option polls were held

I Iiccnsing (irntnil (lrmmission .\nnual Rcport, .\.lltR 1969, I L3.

2 I .ice rrsirg .\ct. Nuu Zealand Stanw 1881 , pp. 121- 182. 'l'hc numbcr ol districts could van' as new oncs rve re crcatcd and

othcrs mcrgcd, rrlthough in practicc thcrc was liftlc changc- 'l'lrcrc rvcrc 382 liccnsing districts in I 882 and 385 in 1890.

.\.fllRt882, ll37rrnd.\.llfRi890. 1t30,p.7.'lhcpopulationfigurcsuscdinthecalculationarctnrmNZ()\R1990,
p. 128. Not all liccnsrrg board mcmbcrs wcre clcctcd. Somc wcrc appointcel and in mrrn,r' dlstricts all mcmbcrs wcre

appointcd bccausc thc clcction produccd no rcsult or thcre rvcrc insut-f-icicnt canclidatcs. ,\fter 1891 liccnsing board

dcctions rvcrc lrclcl cvcn' thrcc vce.rs.
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only once e\rerv- three vears, if at all.' Opposition to new outlets was likely to come not

only from the temperance faction but also ftom those associated with existing outlets

dueatened rvith competition. Even if mtepayers voted to increase licence numbers,

boatds did not har.e to take the poll into account - a likely outcome in the nutnerous

districts in which only a handfi.rl of voters turned out.r Of course approval of a new

licence did not guarantee that someone would come forward to take it up, particuladv

given falling liquor consumption at the time. Finally, even if a new oudet got the go-

ahead, local ratepavers had objection dghts that could force a board to teconsidet its

decision.5 The importance of these bariers is shown bt' the fact that in the 1882 local

option poll near\ a thfud of licensing districts voted to increase the number of licences,

,vet by 1894 the totd number of licences nationwide had increased by just six percent.n

N{eanwhile the county's population had risen by over 30 percent.T A rvay around the

barriers to new oudets rvas a device known as a 'removal'whereby an unwanted licence

could be transfered to another oudet. However the removal could ake place onlv within

a licensing district, making the provision of litde value in those districts with a shortage of

licences.s This anomalv was exacerbated when in 1904 removals were limited to a

maxfunum of one mile and in 1910 the objection provisions that could prevent temovals

rvere fufiher tightened.' The limited ability to open new oudets and the complete inability

to transfer redundant licences to areas the;' were needed meant that a hbtrly skewed

distdbution of liquor oudets rvas inevitable if there were any significant changes in the

distdbution of the couritrtrs populatron.

The situation rvorsened once local rreto was introduced undet the Alcoholic Liquots Sales

Control Act of 1893. The old licensing districts were scrapped and new ones created that

were man'' times larger and congfl.rent with electorate boundades. The Act made it

r l.iccnsirrg ,\ct. r\rla' Zmland Stalilet 1881. p. 110. In 1882 manr boards failed to condufi polls as rccluircd. Ulni 1882,

t I37.

r l,iccrrsing .\ct,Xcu Zealand Statilter 1881. p. 1-ll. ln mant'districts lcss than a drlzcn voters tumcd out in thc i882 krcal

option polls. t*'o of which rvcrc dccidcd b1' a singlc votcr, ,!l{ll I882. I I37.

i L.iccrrsing .\ct , Nen' Zealnil Slaltrht I881 . p. 142.

(''llrc 1883 tigure has lrccn calculatcd flrm .\llilI. 1882, II37. ['our liccnsing districts put in no return and it has been

irssumcd rhat cach had a singlc licluor outlct comparcd with thr'national avcragc of fcrur. 'fhc 189-l figruc is from

NZC)\'B 1998.p.491. Nincn'-cightofthcllldisrrictsthatvotcdtoincrcaseoutletnumbersalrcadyhadatleastonc
prlblic housc.

r fiigurc calcuhtcd form NZ( )Yt3 1990. pp. 127-8. 'l'hc I 882 populati<xr was cstimatcd fiom thc 1881 census figurc.

8 Liccnsing ,\ct.Ncu Zedland -t/dtlcr 1881, p. 149.

" Liccnsing .\cts .\mtndment .\ct, Nrr.rz Zealail Statutu l90d p. 239 and Itepon of the Roval Comrnission on the Sale of
l,itluor 197-1, pp. 23, 25. 'I'he rcmrx,d lirnit was half a mile in tr>wns and citics.
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impossible fot all practical purposes to increase the numbet of licensed hotels in a

disttict.r" Howevet their numbers could be reduced or bars could be eliminated altogether

through a local polt which after 1895 rvas held in conjunction with each general election.tt

Following a no-licence vote, all hotels and their associated botde shops withh the district

would close rvhen their annual licences expfued at the end of the follorving June. Llnder

reducdon, elected licensing boards decided which oudets, up to a maximum of 25 percent

of the total rvould close at the expirv of their annual licences. Under continuance fhete

was no change in the number of liquor licences.tt Complex rules made reduction and

continuance easier to carry than no-licence, which required a three-fifths majority.t3 This

form of Iocal option remained in effect ftom 1894 until 1910, after which the reduction

option was removed from the bdlot. Although two more ballots enabling voters to close

all local outlets rvere held after 1908, no more districts voted no-licence. For ptactical

purposes local veto therefore ended with the last round of hotel closutes after the 1908

ballot. Given the delays inherent in the system, this appears from published figues to

have been in 1910.'o

Hundreds of publicans and their staff rvere put out of work through local veto. A total of

484 hotels lost their licences, 343 of them due to teduction and the remaining 141 in the

12 districts that voted no-licence.rt On the other side of the ledger 22 nest hotels opened,

ptesumablv because ther were appror.ed before the 1893 legislation came into effect. The

overall outcome was a 27 percent reducdon in hotel numbers 'iliithin 16 years, from 1719

to 7257."' These reductions took place dudng a period when the population of the colony

was still growing rapidlv. The population grew by 40 percent between 1894 and 1910,

rlr.Ucolrr.rlicl.itluorsSalc(iontrol .\d,NayZealawlStantmlSi3,pp. 127-1.10. lnthcorl'thcnumbcrof hotclliccnsc-sioa
district could lx irrcrcrrscd if thc ccnsus shorvcd r 'suddcn' populati<xr iucrea.sc of at least 25 pcrcent ancl a pctition
signcd 1>1 nt lcast 25 fcrccnt rlf thc clectorttc w:rs pn*scntcd to thc liccnsing committcc, who could thcn authorisc a

spccialpoll.,\nincrcascinlicqnccnumbcrswouldtlrenbcalkrwcdit'itwassupprrrtcdbvatleast60percentofvtrters

- pnx'iding at lcast half oi thosc on thc trll rurrrcd out t() votc. Not surprio-inglv thcrc i"- no rccord of thcse conditions

having cvur bccn nrct. 'l'hc ,\ct ditl n<x irritiallv applt to chartcrcd clubs arrcl wholesalens but thcse werc later irrcludcd.

rr ,\lc<rhr>lic l.it;uors Salc (iontrol ,\rncndmcnt ,\cg iletu Zealand Snntes 1895. p. | 64.

12.\lcoh<rlic Lic;uors Salc (irntrol .\ct N'ep Zealand Stataw 1893, pp. 121-110,Ilccvcs, Saft E^?elir,teillr, volumc l. pp.

310-1 l, lloval (ltmnrissirxr t'xr thc Salc of l.iquor 1974, pp. 23-4-

ll Yotcrs coulcl chcxrsc morc tlran onc optirxr, and in thc trstpoll in 1894 unsucccssful mr-liccncc votcs wcrc addcd ttl
those tirr rcduction, resulting in thc ckrsurc of numerous hotcls.

ll 'l'hc data on hotcl numbcrs xppclrs to hlvc bccn collectcd cach Nlar', mcaoing that thc h<>tcl closures in.lulv 1909

rvould not bc rct-lcctcd in thc otlicial figurcs until 1910.

l5(lockcrandl\lurlv,pp.271-2..\sarrcxanrplc, l6lrtxelslosttheirliccnccswhenlnvcrcargill wcntdn,inl906,fourof
which rcmdrcd (rpcn to provide tccomm()dad()n onlv, Dc la Nlarc, Dink or Dnngltt,p.12.

16 NZ( )\'U 1998. n. .t91.
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fuom 727,000 to over a million.'t The effect of the licence reducdons is much more

dramatic once this population increase is taken into account. Figure 4.1 shows that the

red numbet of hotel licences halved within 16 vears. In 1894 there were 2.4 hotels to

every 1000 people; by 1910 just 1.2. To put it another way, there rvas a hotel to every 400

people at the start of the period and one to 800 by the end.

Although local option polls rvete discontinued in all but dq'districts in 1918, the number

of hotels continued to decline because of occasional closures and the lack of effective

provisions for new pubs to open. From the 1890s to the 1950s almost the only new

licensed hotels established were in formerly dqy areas that voted to go wet again.r* In

theon a new licence could be granted under the removal provisions if an existing hotel

closed, ptoviding that the new hotel was built within half a mile of the old one, or a mile

in countn areas.'' But applications for remolzls rvere subject to an objection process

through which objectors could simply claim that a new hotel was not needed.l' The

'need' critetion for nerv licenses survived in various fotms until 1989. 'fhose arguing there

was no need fot a new licence rvere often current licence-holders whose business might be

threatened with competidon.tt The effects of the legislative changes, particulady in 1893,

can be seen from the example of Dunedin, whete 45 hotels wete closed under local veto

between 1894 and 1909.22 [n contrast, just one new hotel was built in Dunedin in the 75

vears after 1890, when n 1902 the Shamrock hotel transfened to a new site.?r The

restrictions imposed a similar fteeze on the rest of the county, although obviously not all

districts shared Dunedin's relath'ely slorv rate of population grorvth.

It NZ( )\'13 1990, p. 128.

rF Stacc. pp. l-2.

l') In 1955 thc lirnit *'as incrcascd to fivc rnilcs:rntl was furtlrcr incrcascd to tcn milcs in 1960 and 20 milcs n 1962.
l,icensing .\nrcndnrcnt .\ct, N'ep Zealnd Stntttes 1960, p. 689 and Sale of l,i<1uor .\ct 1962, Nat Zealand Statatet 1962,

volumr 3, p. 1182. In 196.1 thc trarxfcr distarrcc w,ri- cxtcndcd trl 50 milcs and irr 1971 it rvas madc unlimited, Stacc,

pp. 153.16s.

s) l.iccnsing.\ct,Nuu Zeahrd Connlidated Stonm..\ppcndix [), volumc 3, 1908. p. 636.

2l Working l)aftv on Licluor. p. 197.

r Iirank'l'<fi, Pilts Galore: Hi:ro4,oJDutetlh Honk 1848 - /984, Duoedin, 1984. p. 6. .\ll hotel closures in l)unedin camc

about bccausc of thc rcduction option in thc local liccnsing p<il.

23 Tod. Puh Gabru. p. 38.
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Figure 4.1: Number of Licensed Hotels per 1000 People, 1894-1910

Source: Figures calculated from NZO13 1896-1913 and 1990

In 1939, with the 1881 Licensing Act still in force and the fteeze on new hotels still in

place, the Justice Department questioned the common sense of late colonial legislatots.

'The fiamers of the existing law rvould appear to have assumed that the population of the

countqr rvould remain stadc,' said a depatrnental memonndum to the N{inister of

Justice.2o But of course the population did not remain static. The population grew and its

disuibution changed. While the majority of people lived in the South Island in the 1880s,

by the 1930s South lslanders were outnumbered nearly two to one.tt Small towns grew

and the larger cities acqufued substantial suburbs where there had once been fatmland ot

native bush. Grorving towns such as W'hangarei, Hamilton, and Hastings rvete left with

minimal drinking facilities.2n In 1945 grearer Auckland had B0 hotels spread over 11

electorates that had a combined population of 273,000, rvhile the Wesdand electotate had

73 hotels and a population of under 19,000.27 Yet a reading of the patliassltaq' debates

of the Lrte nineteenth century reveals no awareness among N{HRs that a fr.eeze on the

number and distdbution of hotels rrosht conflict with demographic change. Robert

2r Plt(11,, p. 37.

:5 liigurc calculatcd from NZ()\'ll 1990, p. 129.

2(, llcport oi thc l{oyal Commission on Liccnsing 19"15, p- 198.

lt f"rgurcs dcrivcd tiom ltcpon l{(il", pp. .197-8.

t891 1895 1896 1897 1898 1899 rsm r90r tm? 1903 tm.l rq05 1906 1907 1908 1909 r9l0
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'frimble was a rare voice in opposition to the fteeze. Refening to official stattsttcs

showing a marked decline in alcohol consumption and drunkenness convictions over the

previous decade, Trimble rhetorically asked in 1881, 'why, with these encouraging figues

before yor:, do you not let rvell alone?'.2*

Areas such as Otago and the West Coast, where the populatioo was stadc ot shdnking,

appeared to have more than enough hotels, but even on the Coast there were distribution

problems. Some towns were left without a pub by histodcal accident while others had

plenty. The Runanga miners told the 1945 Roval Commission on Licensing that a hotel

rvas needed in Stockton, a town with no pubs.t' Nealby Nfillerton had nvo licences, but

both were held bv the same person rvho kept one hotel boarded up to save costs. The

restrictions on new licences protected the orvner from an1' risk that a competitor might

offer a choice to drinkers, either in the same town or one nearby.3" Submissions to the

roval commission also dterv attend.on to the lack of licensed facilities at the toutist resorts

at Fox Glacier and Lake lanthe.'' In 1967 a newspaper correspondent on behalf of 'some

of the bo1's at Haast' lamented the lack of a pub there. 'At the present rate of progress it

rtbht be another 100 yeats before we get one.'3'

The Royal Commission on Licensing

B,v the late 1930s the Justice Depatrnent considered that the ptoblem of licence

maldistdbution had reached the point of absurdity and recommended the government

establish a royal commission, although the inten'ention of the wat meant that the

commission was not actuallr' set up until 1945. N{any making submissions to the Royal

Commission on Licensing d-rew attendon to the problems of overcrowding and poor

facilities in bars.r't Some blamed the shorage of pubs and lack of competirion in many

areas for the problems and proposed a return to something akin to the pre-1881 system

whereby the issue of licences was restricted primarily by the suitability of applicants.sa

:n NZI)D 1881. volumc 38, p. 58.

2') I)RCL, P. 5-108.

.r) Plt(-l., P. 5rll 1.

rr PR( 
-l 

,. pp. 5268-9. 5369. \\'itncsscs ';lso commcntcd on thc ltrck or shortlgc of liccnscd facilitics in othcr rourist arcas,

PR(j| ,, volumc 53. p. 95.

\2 Otago Doih Tims. 20 Scptcmbcr 1967, p. 4. I laast norv has a pub.

3l Scc (-haptcr 3 f<rr dctails.

rr Scc, frrr r:xarnplc, PR{)1" pp, 1435--14, 1527. 1859.2415. 5377-8.5389.
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Those advocating such a libetalisation of the licensing larvs were l*g"ly ignored. "fhe

cornmission never sedouslv considered that making licences easier to obtain might be a

solution to the problem of overcrowded bars. Instead it advocated bigger bars,

forcshadorving the later fashion for booze bams.tt The commission considered the

Nervmarket Hotel, with an enonnous bar accommodating 500 to 600 people, to be an

exemplar for other hotels to follow.ro In its attempts to gr?pple rvith the licensing

problem the commission made some conEoversial recommendafions, none more so than

its proposal that the government buy the country's 42 brewedes. The commission's

recommendation to nadonalise the brervedes was related to the freeze on licences. The

freeze caused breweries to compete to acqufue oudets for their beer, thereby forcing up

the price of hotels and leading to a prolifemtion of tied and managed houses. Accotding

to the commission, expensir.e leases under brewen' orvnership meant publicans tended to

neglect the accornmodation side of the business and increase liquot sales through legal

and illegal means. The onl,v wav to end this unhealthy competition rvas through a brewing

monopoly. The cornmission considered a private monopoly undesirable and a state

monopoll' rvould therefore provide the only lasting soludon.rt

Why' the commission made such a seemingly bold recommendation is something of a

m,vster)r. Nationalisad,on was not supported b,v the Alliance or the liquot Eade, and rvas

advocated by onlv a handful of those making submissions. Pdvate orvnership of the uade

is 'on the evidence to date, better than State ovunership' the Alliance counsel told the

Commission.rs Litde evidence was presented bv the Alliance on this issue, but the

international prohibition moyement rvas tmditionally antipathetic to the idea of state

conftol, for it appeared to give community endorsement to liquor sales. For example the

Srvedish non-profit system that originated in Gothenburg rvas cddcised by the Alliance in

a 1908 monogtaph.r' ln 1926 freelance ioumalist and poet Jessie l\{ackay contributed a

series of articles to the SilCTLj newspaper The LVbin Wbbon that painted an unflattering

picture of experiments in cornmunin'orvnership of liquor outlets.a' The articles dedt with

ri i\laking bars largcr u'as ti>r somc rcas()n n()t considcrcd to incrcasc thc availabiliw of alcohol.

16 Ilcport lt{-I ,. p. 1 13. 'l'hc b:u was so largc that it cvcn had mbles and chaits, a fact corrsidcrcd highll' commcndablc b.v

thc (irnrmission.

r; 'l'hc (lc>mmission's rc'port ncvcr laid out its rgumcnt frrr nation'alisation in a clcar and Lgical war'. ll<rwcvcr thc basic

argumcnt cart bc disccmcrl fronr pages 279,311 and 317-19.

ilr l)l{(11.. p. 7250.

r'r (ictrrgc l)ash, cd. \:a-Lrirar'e HandltooA,.\uckland, 1908, pp. 69-70.

'IuT/ull:'llitcNblnn.l8NIa1 1936,pp. l-2. lS.fune1936,pp.4-5, 18Julv1926,pp.34, 18-\ugust1926,p.9.
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experiments in community control of liquor distdbution in Scandinavia, Scotland, North

Amedca and Australia.In 1946 the ,\lliance issued a pamphlet entided Contml Fails,srhich

criticised state ownership in some (lanadian provinces.*' [n fact the system of state

orvnership proposed by the comrnission bore little resemblance to these various overseas

examples and its members seemed unimpressed with the Canadian svstem.a2

The nationalisadon recommendadon rvas rejected by three of the eight surviving members

of the commission (one died shordy after the hearings ended), all of whom wrote minodty

teports.o-t State control, rvrote George Hutchinson,'has been steadfasdy rejected by the

electots at e\ren' licensing poll'.** Frederick Young, a senior Labour Party official and

prorninent trade unionist, descdbed the proposal in a press release as 'totalitarian'.ot In his

minoriq' report he rhetoricallv asked 'what possible justification exists for the creadon of a

State monopoly, rvhich completell, eliminates even a vestige of competition?'46 'When the

Commission's report was 6rst made public in September 1946, the media was likewise

sceptical. \While rvelcoming some of the recornmendations, rhe Otago Daifi Tines descdbed

the nationalisation proposal as 'strategicallv hopeless', given that electors had shown [tde

enthusiasm for state control in reguLar referendums.t' 'fhe Doruinion editotialised that other

state ventures into trading enterprises had produced litde public benefit. 'On the contraff,

there is a ven' good reason to feat that such a change would produce greater ills than

those that may alreadv exist.'a*

A aox pop exercise conducted b,v the Autkland Star found one supporter for nadonalisadon,

a rvaterside rvorket rvho consideted that with a state owned brewery 'a better standard of

beer rvould be produced'.4' DB boss Jack Kelleher disaSpeed. 'The r.iewpoint of the

maiodq' of the commission that the remo.i'al of all competitive factors in the indusul'

rvould be beneficial is contrary to all accepted principles.... To expect better beer, better

{r W. I f . \lilncr. Cotnol F,z7.r, \\ cllington, 1946 in Ncrv 'Laaland .Ullrncc ltccords, 71-206-06/07 . ,\lcxandcr 'lurnbull

Libran.

{2 Rcport R{ .l ,, p. 318.

lill'homas i\lackl dicd in carlv 19.{6.

{ Itcport R(J|.. p. 399.

'ti Dotzinion,5 Sc'ptcmbc:r l9-16, p. 6.

{6 Rcpon ltt.l.. p. 419.

a 
'- Otago Dai/)'7)zzg. 6 Se'ptcmbcr 1946, p. 6.

aB Doniilon.5 Scptcrrrbcr 19a6, p. 6.

t' Amkland Star.4 Scptcmbcr l9-16. p. 3.
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sefrrice and better accommodation ftom such a glorified state monopol,v is ludictous m

the extreme.'s" Kelleher's statement appears to have been the on}t' trade comment on the

issue reported in the mainsueam media at the time. Howevet when Labour candidate

Warren Freer met with Nerv Zealarnd Breweries head Emest Davis n 7947, Dar,-is sftessed

his strong opposition ro brewerl' nadonalisadon.sr Davis \vas a long-standing Labour

supporter and Freer appears to have reassured him on the nationalisation issue; the

meeting'$ias teportedlv followed b)' a substantial donation to pafiy campaign funds.st

When the Ro1'al Commission's report was finally discussed by Padiament over a yeat after

its release, trwo Labour N{Ps spoke in favout of nationalisadon. 'It is the profit motive that

leads to people drinking more than thev should,'said the membet for Palmerston Noth.sr

The proposal also received support from some unions and Labour Partv branches.sa

Horvever there was litde reason to expect the Government would nationalise the

brewedes. While Labour added neui monopolies to the state's portfolio during its first

decade in office - broadcasting, intemal airways and the linen fla-x industry - it mainly

relied on broad instruments such as control of credit, social legislation and regulation to

achieve its ends.55 Industrv nationalisation was not on the agenda of Labour leaders

Fraser and Nash, who onlv reluctandv agreed to the nationalisation of the Bank of New

Zealalrd in 1945 to ensure parq'unit)'.s6 Intetestingly, parry'membership agitation fot the

BNZ nationalisation was Ied br. Frederick Young, the same roral commissioner who so

vehemently rejected the proposed nationalisadon of the brewing industry.s? His

opposition would have made seniot Cabinet members even less likelv to consider the

proposal. ,\dminedly Labour nationalised the coal indusnry in 1948, although this was

latgel5' with the support o[ its owners.tt As alreadl' noted, bterving industrl' bosses were

in AnAlard Stor', 5 Scptcmbcr 19-{6. p. 3.

il \\r.rlrcn l;rccr, .-l Lifttitne in PaliLriL', Wcllirrigon. ?00.1. p. 26.

i2 lirecr, p. 26. l'rr l)avis'suppott frrr Labour scc ljrccr, p. 26 and (iraham Bush,'Davis, [']mcst Illam 1872 - 1962'.

Dictiooan' of Ncw '/,ciland [tiographv, updatcd l6 L)cscmbcr 2003, LJRI,: http:,//urvw.dnzl>.govt.nz/,

i.t NZID l9{7, volumc 278, p. 591. 'l'hc dclav in thc rcport being cliscusscd bv Parlhmcnt rvas duc to thc intcrvcning

gcneral clection irnd tlre resr>urccs nccdcd to prirrt sutficicnt copics oithc.l50 pagc report.

il Stcvcn lrcrgusson,'(-lass at thc i\fargins:'l'hc (.rntcrbury l{otcl Workcrs'Llni<xr 1908 to 1978', i\L\ d:csis, Univcrsiq,
ofCarrterbun, 1985, p. 162.

ii Keitlr Sinclair,,4 Histo4, oJNew Zettland, Rcvisad I,lditirxr, ,\uckland, 2000, p. 285 and i\lichael Bassett, Tlte State in Netv

Zealanl I 810-1981: Soaalitra ltr:ithout Dodinetl, .\ucklnnd, 1998, chaptcrs 7 and 8.

io Kcith Sinclair. l|"alterXail..\uckland. 1976. pp. 243-4.

i7 Sirrcluir, ltjitlter Nailt, p. 2-11.

i8 fJassctt. The Snte h Nuy Zealand.pp.2-+8-250.
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not similadv inclined to support nationalisation. Public support was also minimal" as

indicated everv three yeats in the General Licensing Poll.st 'I think members will agree

that the sendment of the people is unlikelv to be in favour of taking over the breweries,'

Justice lvfinister Rex Nfason told parliament when introducing the Licensing Amendment

BiUin 1948.rn'

\Iy'hile nationalisation receir.ed litde supporr in the evidence presented to the Commission,

support did come from three influential sources; the Fedetation of Labout, the Trades

Council and the '\nglican Church.o' Other suppofiers were a police constable ftom

Otaki, the Wellington City l\fissioner, zlrrd a Soup of wotkem from the Hutt railway

workshops.6? Only the Chuch of England submission outlined in any detail horv state

ownetship trught work in pracdce, through a state orvned corpotation that'nvould run the

brervedes.r''t The Church had advocated variadons on this theme ftom time to time,

begnrningin the pedod 1896 to 1903.n* In1923 a serious proposal for'coqporate control'

was put to the govemment by an alliance of Anglicans and brerver-\' interests - the latter

no doubt searching fcrr a rvav to stave off the then-regular threat of prohibition.65

But the main lg5p6nsibiliq' for the nationalisation recommendation appeared to come

from a surpdsing source - the Departrnent of Justice; or rather, ftom its autocratic boss

Berkelel' Dallatd. Dallard had been under-secretary to the Depanrnent of Justice since

1,933. According to Gteg Newbold, he was an authotitadan leadet 'who mn his

departrnent w{th a minimum of delegation'.ot' He involved himself in administradon at all

levels and demanded seryilitl from his subordinates. Nfost departmental activity was

reputedlv taken on his initiarive.(t Dallard himself did not openly advocate public

ownership of the liquor industry in his report to the Royal Commission, although he did

put at length an argument that the indusury was an ill-controlled monopoly. Howevet his

ii) lnrnicalh, thcrc was a 50 pcrccnt incrcasc in thc votc tirr Statc (irxrtrol irt the 19.16 poll, prcsumablv bccausc <rf thc

ror,al commission's rccommtndation, but this inc'rcascd support disappcarcd in 1949.

6'r NZI)I) 1948, p. 4193.

6r l)lt(11.. pp. 1815. 5522-1. amd wrlumc 53 p. 126.

c l']lt(iI.. pp. 1^+13, 1379-89. 1830.

dr l'ltCl,. pp. 5522-'1.

6r (lrigg.'\'iablc ( )ption or Votc Spl.ittcri', p. 1 6.

65 llcport ltt)l ,. pp. 5 1-2.

0a (lrep Ncwbold,'l)allard, Bcrkclcv l,ioncl Scudamorc 1889 - 1983', Dirtona4, ofNeta Zealand Biograpfu updated 4 ,\pril
2003. hnp://*'wrv.drrzb.grvt nz.

('r N cw'bold,'L)allard. Ilcrkclcv l,ionel Scudamorc',
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report laid the foundations for rvhat was to come. The counsel teptesentit"tg the Crown,

appointed b1' the Justice Department, used it to strongly advocate for nadonalisation. It

mav rvell be that the Crown Counsel, J.D. Willis, rvas acdng on his own initjative, but this

seems unlikely if Nervbold's portrait of Dallard has any veracity.

Willis' summing up of the evidence on behalf of the Crown is patticular\ striking. It took

over a day of the hearings, and frlled i50 pages of the notes of the proceedings. While

ostensiblv summarising the evidence presented to the Commission, in actualiq'Willis did

very litde of thaf. Nearlv half of his presentation could fairly be described as special

pleading for the nationalisation of the liquor industry. Willis claimed that manv rvitnesses

had supported state conrrol, but in realih' the main advocate during the proceedings had

been himself, abetted by Dallrrd. 'In New ZeaT:and today it is quite apparent that there is

a state-created monopoly 'nvhich benefits certain private interests,' Willis told the

Commission. 'fllhe manufacture, the distdbudon, the sale, and. . .the price of liquor, are

all in the hands and control of a select group'.68 Failure to control the monopoly

effectivell' and 'exploitation of that failure b,v'- the trade' had led to the existing

condidons.6u He argued that the freeze on hotel, brervery and wholesaler's licences led to

competition to acguire drese assets and theh concentralion in fewer and fewer hands.

Tied and managed houses abounded as brewedes increasingly bought up hotels as oudets

for their beer. This competition forced up hotel pdces, necessitating ever-greater profits

for an adequate retrrn on capital.'" The result was poot sewice and conditions, ill"g"l

practices and lrigh liquor prices, he claimed.tr

This then, is the fust leg of the arfyrment, and much of its substance can be found in

Dallard's original report to the Commission. The second leg of the argument concems

the remedies for the evils that had resulted from this go\retffnent-mandated monopoly.

Here, \Willis indulged in a litde sleight of hand. He argued that there were only two ways

of controlling the Iiquor traffrc other than banning it outdght; through licensing, or

through a state monopolr'. The licensing system cleadv rvas not working as exemplified

by poor drinking conditions and widespread law-breaking. So there rvere just two

options, argued Willis. One rvas to abandon the licensing system altogether and leave the

68 PR("1.. pp. -151-2.

6e |RCL, p. 7677.

i() li<rr morc dctail on this argumcnt, scc cspcciallv lrltt)l , pp. 7681-1714.

7r plt('t_. pp. 7696.
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sale of liquor completely unrestricted. After he had knocked down this particular straw

man there rvas onl1, one opdon left - state monopoly.tt

Willis told the Commission that the benefits of state ownership of the indusw included

abolishing the profit motive, eliminating goodwill payments, nghtening controls, and

divetting ptofits to worthv causes.-- '81'r'esting the trade in a State Department or public

corporation, the circumstances which stimulated demand disappear and with it the

illegalities and certain abuses.'?a 'I'here is, he said, 'a considerable bod,v of evidence in

favour of sraight out state ownership of the rvhole industry'.'s The altemative was prilzte

control with its 'tied house system, good wills and excessive profits'.tn He invited the

commission to 'ask itself rvhether there is any hope of tnre reform in the trade so long as

brerving remarns in private hands.';? It rvas an extraordinary perfomrance, coming at the

vetl' end of the Commission's hearings. In some ways it is not sulprising that commission

members gtasped hold of a seeminglv coherent argument rvhen faced with nearly 8000

pages of often irrelevant and confusing evidence.

Clearlv there wete a number of faults with Willis' argument. As Sidney and Beatrice

Webb had pointed out or.er 40 yeats earliet, the high prices paid for pubs did not

automatically lead to illegal trading and poor conditions to ensure a decent finanoal

retum. The prices paid often reflected a desirable location and protection from

competidon; factors that would natuallv result in good retums.78 Characterising the

indusq' as a rnonopoly also rather or.erstated the case. Certainly the healry restdctions

tesulted in hotel monopolies in many districts, but in others there was ample competition.

Furtherrnore, there were 42 brerveries owned b,v 30 different companies - hardly a

monopol,v situation.T' Willis' attack on brewerr-orvned tied and managed hotels was not

supported b,o ott) er-idence of substance. While a clear majodty- of hotels rvere owned by

or in some way connected to breweries or wholesalers, no evidence was presented to the

royal commission of more ptoblems with after-hours 63ding in such houses, or that

;2 Pll(:I., p. 7711-5.

ir l'll('1.. p. 7715.

;r 1rll( 
.f 

,, p. 7116.

7i l)R(r.. p. 77.1 5.

16 PRCf ., p.7126.

r l'lt(]l.. p. 78'l l.

"f \\'('bb, TIP Hittorl, of l)qxsrUt:enitgitt Etglaafi,pp.92-l

r,, ])lt('1., pp. 131_2.
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drinking condidons were any worse thete, or that the alcohcll was of lowet quality or more

expensive. z\gain, the Webbs made a similar point when refering to the report of an

English select committee that looked at tied houses in the early nineteenth centurv - there

was no evidence presented by thar cornmittee that such pubs had lowet quality or more

expensive beer, they said.n" The Hotel Workers Llnion testified to the cornmission that it

saw no problem with tied houses, as did some publicans.tt l\Iore significantly, a

magistrate who had sat for decades on licensing committees testified that he knew of no

abuses of the tied house ,ystem.*t Nine years later a Nerv South Wales ro)'al commission

reported that it found no problem with tied houses. The Commission concluded that the

mosr constructive approach to teform was to concentrate on amending the licensing laws

tather than worrf ing about resttaints on ffade.8r Economic historian Tim N{ulcare

recently argued that brervery-owned tied and managed houses were largely positive for

Nerv Zealand consumers. He claimed thev enabled btewedes to obtain a stable outlet fot

their dtaught beet close to where it is brewed, leading to imptoved qualin' and lower

Eansport costs.*o In addition, the orvnership and close management of hotels by

breweries helped avoid adulteration of their product. Brewedes had a reputadon and

brand names to protect, providing an incentive to ensure consistent qualiq,- beer in the

pubs thev owned.*t Finally N'Iulcare argued that, far ftom pushing up hotel expenses,

exclusive deals helped keep down rents and financing costs for publicans.st' There are

compelling counter-arguments tn all these points - consistent qualiry beer can mean lack

of choice and mediocriW - but few arguments either fiot or against tied houses were aised

in the commission's hearings.

Of course even if all Willis' arguments about the evils of monopol)' and tied houses rvere

valid, the nad.onalisation recoffunendation does not necessarily f611,r*. The sole

altemadve to nationalisation rvas not to abandon the licensing svstem altogether; anothet

option was to reforrn it. The view supported by the maiority of comrnissioners that

prirate contrnl was responsible for poor drinking conditions would appeal to be ill-

8tr \\'cbb. Tlte Hilory olUqtror Urvasitlq ir Etglaad, p. 91.

8r Fll{)l,, pp. 5368, 7l-{4-5.

82 l)ll( ll .. p. 6531 .

xt Kirkb)'. Banraifu,pp. ltr)-80.

8r i\Iulcarc. '(-ontrol of .\lcoholic licvcmgc l\Iarkcts', p. 143.

8; Nlulcarc, p. 130.

86 l\Iulcarc. pp. 1 1-1. I 18.
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founded. They allowed themselves to be overly influenced bv Willis, who was presumably

a mouthpiece for Berkelev Dallard. SThy Dallard should support nationalisation of the

breweries is unclear, although he did head a large state organisation as controller general

of prisons.st lVore prosaically, he may simply have been convinced by the arguments put

fonvard by nationalisation adr.ocates Rowntree and Shetwell at the turn of the century.ss

The arguments used by the Justice Department in 1945 in favour of state control are

remarkablv sirnilar to those used by these wdters. However the nationalisation

recommendation may have come about, ultimately it .uvas modvated by the fact that the

royal commission rvas unwilling to propose teforms to the licensing svstem that would

dilute or abandon the availabilitl' theorl' on rvhich the system was based.

The Licensing Contol Comrnission

One problem con6rmed by the heatings of the 1945 royal commission was the poor

standard of hotel drinking facilities and accommodation. As ',vill be seen in later chapters,

complaints included lack of hygiene, poor ventilation, lack of Lghting and fumitute, and

overcrowded drinking conditions. The govemment accepted the Royal Commission's

recommendation that a national body be established to police hotel standards and

redistribute licences in a more sensible *"y.*' As a result the Licensing Conuol

Commission QCC) was set up in 1949, although it made litde impact in its fust decade or

so. Because there was a testricdon on the national number of licenses allowed, success of

the redisttibution policy depended lntg.ly on the LCC's abilin' to close down pubs

considered unnecessary."" It effectively lost this ability after a 1953 Supreme Coutt

decision set compensadon at a level it could not afford.'r In addition, the LCC had no

permanent staff and limited pou/ers to police hotel standards.tt According 16 gsllinger,

drinking condidons had improved little by 1959.e3 Vflhile in 1945 the indusul'had the

excuse of the depression and war to blame on the poor quality of many hotels, by the

81 Orcg Ncwb<rld, author of thc cnt4' t?rr Dailard tn rhc Diilionaq, of Ntw Zuttand BioSropb, savs he s<ruld not be surpriscd
if hc was an adv<ratc oinationalising thc li<1uor industn, (pcnon:rl corrrmunication).

8s llowntrcc and Shcrwcll, Tl)t Temperail& Pnbhnt oul Sorial Rtfom, Chtptcr \'l ''I'hc Solution of thc l)roblcm'. and Pnbtt
CmtnldtlnL)qmrTffit

8e Rcport ll{)1., p. 382.

er) In 19.18 thc gor,cmmctt hrnhcr rcduccd thc national numbcr of liccnscs alkrrvcd, Liccn"^ing Amtndmcnt ,\ct, \Trz
Zcalanl .funrtet 19.18, r'olurrc 2, n. 932.

')r Stacc, p. 2.

')2 Stacc, p. 149.

"1 liollingcr. 1959. pp. 1 3-11.
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1950s it was clear that the main culpdt was dre minimal incendve for improvements due

to lack of competition and inadequate enfotcement mechanisms.

The LCC's powers were boosted considerably in the early 1960s. It could appoint hotel

inspectors, set minimurn hotel standards and had a greatet say over the closure of hotels

and rhe issuing of new licenses. Parliament abolished the absolute limits on the national

number of [cences and loosened restdcrions on removal of unwanted hotel licenses. All

existing hotel licences were made provisional, thus putting the onus on ownets and

rnanagers to show they conformed to the required standards. The LCC began a lengthy

process of hearinp and hotel inspections throughout the countr,v, although its suggested

changes rvere initiallV met vith stout resistance by an indussv* with little commercial

incentive ro impror.e its facilities. At its first hearings in Is'in in 1963, publicans obiected

to suggestions they should pror.ide seating in bars and hand basins in hotel tooms.oo 'fh.

LCC reacted to this resistance by agteeing on a set of hotel standards with the Hotel

r\ssociation,'s and Bollinger acknowledged in the second edidon of his book that these

standards, along with the commission's incteased porvets, did much to improve drinking

condidons."t' But the changes did litde to solve the distribution ptoblem, as the LCC

stated emphatically in its 1965 annual report. 'The rational location of licensed ptemises is

the mosr intractable problem in the licensing field. It is beyond the powers of the

Commission to wrestle with it, and there are no statutory guidelines ot effective directions

that are at all likely to ameliorate it.'e'

A major hindrance to the commission's work was the ptovision put in place in 1948 that

enabled local residents who objected to a proposed new hotel to demand a poll on the

proposal.'* f'hus nerv hotels faced several barders. Thev first needed the apptoval of the

LCC, rvhich was legally required to apply the 'need' test that protected existing ptoviders

from competition. once approved, lrotels not onll' needed to conform to local town

planning requirements but also faced a substandal risk of being voted down by a maiority

of local residents. This was an improvement on the previous situation where no new

Iicenses rvere allowed at all, but the costs and uncertainties in the process wefe a

e{ Stacc pnrvitlcs a dctailcd discussion of rhcsc changcs, pp. 149-153'

"; Stacc, p. 1 51 .

'rr, lJ()llir.r!{cr, 196:. pp. 1;{_5.

i? LL(- 1965 .\nrrual llcpon, \.llilt 1965. I 13.p. 6.

'rs 'l'lrcsc provisirxrs wcrc later inco{roratctl irr thc Salc of I i<;uor .\ct 1962, iieu Zealand Slatatx 1962, volumc 2, pp. 1 116-

9.
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sigrrificant disincentive ro rhe establishment of nerv hotels. As the LCC said in its 1967

annual report, 'none but the doughtt' ot well heeled. ..can build a hotel in under drtee to

five years after it is authorised by the Commission'."' Despite the LCC's pessimism, the

lessening of restrictions on licence removals appeated to have had some effect. For

example four nerv pubs rvere established in Dunedin between 1960 and 1984 because of

the less stringent provisions.t"" While not a dramatic expansion, these were Dunedin's

fusrnew pubs since i902.

Although sigrrificant restrictions on new hotels remained in place, restdcdons lessened in

other areas. I1 1948 Labour ended rhe 40-year fteeze on flew chartered clubs. As a result

the number of clubs legalll- able to sell alcohol to members gradually expanded from 46 ro

326 over the next 30 years.l"l While a new 'winesellers' licence rvas also introduced in

1948, outlets were initially ferv because of the unpopularity of wine and the two gallon

minimum placed on sales.t"2 However the number of wine shops gterv dramatically once

the limit was reduced to a quart in 1955 and demand for wine increased after Amold

Norclmeyer's 1958'black budget'.r"3 The govemment further sidestepped the availability

restrictions from the earlv 1960s by intoducing nerv q'pes of licence such as those for

festaurants and airports. For the first time in nearlv a centu$' the number of new oudets

kept pace rvith population grorvth.r"a This uend continued and b1' 1989 there were so

manv different tr"pes of licence that official sources wete uncleaf as to theit exact

numbef."'u

The Alcohol-Accommodation Link

Ir rvas not iust licensing restricrions that led to a dearth of bars in many distticts. Other

restrictions had an even longer history. In addition to the availability theory and the belief

that alcohol should be the subiect of constant referenda, thete was a third enmenched

belief undeqpinning liquor polic,v in Nerv Zealand. This rvas the notion that it was

'r) l.(l(: 1967 .\nnrral ltcport. ,\-ll IR. 1967, I 13. p. 9.

f (r0 '['r)d. Pplr cal0rc, pp. -13-61.

rir 1-iccr.rsins .\nrcndmcnr .\ct, Nerz Zealand Sranu 1948, Pxrt n'. p. 969. Rcport ll(,1,, p' 236, I.iccnsing (l<xrtrol

(lommissirxr .\nnual l{tpon,4HR l:8, 1981.

r02 | iccnsing, \mcndmcnt .\a. N uv Zedatd S latnte: 1 948, volumc 2' pp' 964-6'

lut \tacc. pp. 67-8,71. tsv 1980 thcrc wcrc f76 'rvinc rescllcrs'lit'cnces as the'y were thcn knowrr. L,O(l .\nnual Rcport

1980, ,\ll llt 1980, ti.8, p. 7. 't'hc l9-i8 budgct doublcd thc dutics on bcer and spirits but lcft winc untouchcd.

r0{ .\lc()holic Liquor .\tlvison' ( i.runcil, Litinq u,itb Alnlnl: Pmenti4 A[isue. \\/cllington, 1983' p. 6.

to; scc NZ()\'ll 1990, p. 567 and Wrrking l)arn' txr l,ic1uor, p. 49.
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unprofitable to prorride accofiunodation for travellers and that market inten'endon was

therefore neecled in the form of a legal requirement that dmost anyone licensed to sell

alcohol to the public should also pror-ide accotntnodadon.t"n The requirement possibly

derived fiom the English tradition of coaching inns that supplied ovemight travellers rvith

much-needed food and board.t"7 In the more sparsely populated Australasian colonies

with unreliable transporr links, such ovemight acconnmodarion rvas often seen as afl

essendal sewice tequiring legislative coercion. As most public houses also provided

accommodation it was perhaps seen as logical to impose the same tequirement on all of

them. In Nerv Zealand some provincial go\.emments imposed stabling and

accommodation requirements on licence-holders, partlv to o:)' to improve hotel standatds

bv putting undesitable 'grog shanties' out of business.r"* However in the main such

measrres appear to have been aimed at trying to ensure that sufficient accofnmodation

was pror"ided in an era rvhen ffanspoft s,vstems were notoriously urueliable. Those

seeking to tr"\.el any distance often had to put up with slorv and uncomfortable toads that

necessitated frequent and somedmes unplanned ovemight stops.r"e This rvas certainly the

radonale given by a Govemmenr Nfinister when introducing an unsuccessfirl licensing bill

iri 1871, claiming it r.vas 'a general complaint in manv parts of the colony, that public

houses had not sufficient accommodation for travellers'.rr" The Bill proposed to extend

the liquor-accommodation link then in place in Auckland Province to the rest of the

counff)'. This evenrually happened when the 1881 Licensing Act consolidated provincial

legislation and required all urban public houses to provide at least six bedrooms for the

travelling public, plus stabling for horses at the disctetion of licensi.g committees. The

requirements for rural inns rvere less stringent, as local licensing commiftees had the

discretion to require rutal publicans to maintain neatby bridges of Pay a fee in lieu of

ptoviding rooms for accornmodation. tt'

Ironically by the time the licluor-accommodation link t'as established in law, the

accommodation needs of the colonies were already changing due to the spread of the

railwal's. I\fanv small torvn hotels soon became redundant as anything other than drinking

lD6 'fhc main cxceptions to this rcquirenlcnt werc lic;uor whtilesalcrr and chartcrcrl clubs'

f 07 l)ctcr I lal'drxr. The Erytsh Prb:'4 Histon', l-rxrdrxr' 1994. pp. 131 -169.

f ux f :ldred-(' r'&|, Phaslru. pp. 6+67, 82.

lrle.f amcs \\,ntson, l./n,€.r: A Hittory o.fTrungon and Nev Zealanl Sode4,, Wcll-iry5on, 
.1996, pp. 99-101.

rltr NZPI) 1871.volunrc I1,p.331.

lrrliccrrsing.\ct,NewZuland-fi,rtrrer18Bl.pp.l36-7.'fhesablingrcguircmcntrvasrcrnovcdinl94S'
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establishments 'as rail-borne travellers rumbled quickll'past to their destinations in larget

centres, and locals had little need to stop ovemight',"t In Patea, for example, sevefal

hotels closed or rcverted to drink shops in the 1880s as road and ferr)' customers were

lost to the railway.rrl A similar process had occurred in England some 30 yeats eadier

once the railwavs put most coaching serrices, and the inns that sen'iced their customets,

out of business.tra T'he changing face of New Zealand transport appeared to have made

the original radonale for the liquor-accommodation link tedundant. Despite this, 'the

illogrcal automatic yoking of bar business with bedroom accolrunodadon' staysd in place

for over a centutl.t't

Once it became compulsory for public house owners to pror..ide accommodadon, a

linguistic transformation gmduallv took place. Nineteenth-century padiamentadans

common\, used the rvords 'inn'and public house'in debates. By the time the 1945 Royal

Commission on Licensing sat in 1945, the use of the terms 'hotef and 'bar' to descdbe a

pub appeared to be universal, rvhile the uninfomrative term'private hotel' rvas used to

describe a hotel not licensed to sell alcohol. Indusqv rePtesentadves in parficular

favoured the rvord 'hotel', perhaps to reinforce the accommcldation connecdon, although

ir rvas not undl 1959 that the Licensed \ricruallets Association changed its name to the

Hotel Association.rrn Significantl,v the change came at a dme when the liquor-

accommodation link was seriously threatened for the fust time. After the tavem licence

was introduced in 1961, the word'tavem'took on its distinctive New Zealand meaning of

a public house not required to provide accommodation.r't WhenJames McNeish wrote a

book on New Zealand drinking establishments in the 1950s, he deliberatelv used the rvofd

'inn' throughout to ttl, to encourage its revival, rvhich he saw as desirable because of its

homely dng' and historic associations. However he had to admit that the mote sterile

rvord 'hotel'was 'flow above evetl publican's door'.rl* The llew Zealand Oxford Diiionary

gives the pdmaq, definition of 'hotel' as 'public house or pub', a usage largely peculiar to

t l: \\'n151;n. l-./1irF;. 1996. p. 1 I 5.

lt.r 
Jas()n \\'righr, '(iompany of Strangers: l'atca arrd Wrrnganui I lotcls, 1866-1899', Nt.\ thcsis, l\[asscv Llnivcnin, 2004.
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Australasia.rp Elsewhere a hotel is primarilv an establishment that provides

accommodation and food for tourists and travellers, possiblv with a degree of comfort.rz"

The 1986 Working Parq, on Liquor noted that the liquor-accommodation link appeared

to be based on the assumption 'that the provision of adequate hotel accommodation to

meet the legitimate public demand requires that it be subsidised ftom the sale of liquot'.tzt

But although the link rvas intended to ensure that sufficient accornmodation was provided

for the travelling public, it appears to have had quite the opposite effect. Because licensed

premises were to a large extenr frozen in their 1881 location fot much of the following

centufl,', licensed accommodadon rvas likewise fiozen in location. The obvious

consequence was that some areas had a shotage of accommodation while others had a

sutfeir. In 1893 a IrtHR told parliament of hotel rooms provided under the 1881 Act lying

..*pty and unused'.ra T'here is little evidence that dre situation improved in subsequent

decades. A Feildrrg magistrate who sat on several licensing boards told the 1945 Royal

Commission on Licensing that '[i]n certain tovns and townships vou see hotels with

unnecessadlv large accommodation for the ftavelling public; accommodation that is nevet

used - it is an economic waste. In other towns the accommodation is hopelessly

inadequate.'r1i ll{uch evidence of the ineffectiveness of the liquot-accommodation link

was presenred to the commission. A hotel inspectot for the Automobile Association cited

43 cities, tovns and other localities that he considered had inadequate accolrfnodation fot

travellers.'2+ Yet evidence was also prcsented to the commission that many hotels rately

or never had guests. The chair of an Auckland licensi.g committee testified that he knew

of six hotels that had 'not a single guest or lodger stalmg the rvhole y."t'.ttt Several hotels

run bv the Campbell and Ehrenfried chain had just a handfi.rl of payrng guests in the four

yeam from 1935 to 1939, and nvo had nofle at all.rtt' It was not iust shortage of demand

that led ro emph,hotels. Nlanv pubtcans did not want rhe inconvenience of guests when

rlt'l'()rrl l)cvcrson and (lraemc Kcnncdr, (ctls), T/reN'ear ZealaartOxfoil DiL'tionaq,,,\uckland,2005, p. 526, Sce'also Tle

Coruite Otfon! Didiosa4,. ( )xtiltl. 1991, p. 571 and '|-he Nea ShoflrOtfont Erylfuh Dittionary, ()xf<rrd' 1993' p- 1268"Ihe

ShorterOxfonl mcntirns (.anada as also having this usage.

I }r Scc csllcciall t, T hc X e p S ho ne t' O xfo rd E ngli: h D n'ti o nary. p - 1' 268 -
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the limited demand rvas highly variable and all the profits from the business came ftom

selling alcohol. It was therefore cotnmon for publicans to deter custom by claiming their

hotel rvas firll rvhen all their rooms were vacant.l2t Alternativelv they used most of their

accornmodation to house staff and/or the occasional visiting ftiend or reladve.t'* Some

licensees 'trv to avoid their duW of taking in guests' scolded the commission't"

Futhemrore the accommodation and meals provided in licensed hotels rvete often of a

low standard. As the commission noted, requiring someone whose sole teason for being

in business is to run a bar to also provide food and lodgings is not the most effective way

to ensure qualitv. 'If the proprietor regards the hotel primarily as a place in which to sell

beer instead of to provide accofirnodatioru the accommodation is likely to suffer.'13" As a

resulr 'most of the hotel premises in Nerv Zeiland ate much too old and have far too few

modem facilities to be regarded as adequzte fot the convenience of the public''r3t

The siruation rvorsened after the rvar when price controls were imposed on foom tadffs,

making hotels eyen more reliant on the sale of liquor.t3: The situation was exacerbated by

the costs of extending the 40-hout week to the industry and fi.rll emplwment made hmng

staff difficult due to ingained attitudes towards service occupadons.tl't Regional

surpluses and shortages of accornmodation wete still aPParent in the 1960s, as was a

persistent unrvillingness on the part of publicans to meet their legal accommodation

reguirements. NlacLauchlan reported that '[w]hen I rvas ftavelling around New Zealand

as a ioumalist I was several times told by the publicans of dark and deserted hotels in

countrv towns thev qrete sorq' they could not accePt me as a guest because there wete no

spare rooms'.ttt In 1963 the Licensing Control Commission began exercising some of its

new powers by inspecting the premises and recotds of everl' hotel in the counts' to assess

its standard of accommodation and occupancy fate. By Nlarch 1969 the Commission

found that or.er half of the counrrv's 1104 hotels play'ed 'an insignificant Part or no part at

t27 Sec. for cxarnple. l)lt(il ., p 7120.

r:tr l)l('L, p. 7120 nnd ltcport l{t"1,, p. 132.

r1) lkp()rt lttll-, p. 132. lt was a lcgal oblig,ation for publicans t() acc()mmodrtc anv travcllcr sccking accommndation

unlcss the hotcl was full.

rr l{cpofi Rt)I.. p. 133. ()f counic thc Con'rmission's'snltrtion'was to tn'to compcl thc publican to trcrt thc

accomnrrxlation sidc rlf thc busincss scriouslv.

r3l Rsp116 lt{il,, p. 122. i\Iodcnr facilitics includcd nxrms with h()t and cold running wzter.

13: Nlargarcr l\lc(llurc, The ll'onda'Coanl5,: llakittgitau Zealand Tutrbrn,.\uckland, 2004' pp. 171 '181'

I1r \[c(ilurc. ll''snfu7 Lexn\ry, p. l1L

ril trlcj,auclrlarr. Stop' of Betr.p. 135.
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all in the accommodation of rravellers'.r3s E"en if hotels averaged iust six bedrooms

each, the minimum requirement in urban areas, this meant that some 3500 hotel beds

rvete almost continuousll, empw' Yet during the same decade another govefnment body,

the Tourist and Publiciry' Departrnent, lamented accommodation shortages' 'The main

obstacle to rhe frrll utilisation of our tourist assets is still the shortage of suitable hotel

accommodadon ar cerrain key points,' said its 1963 annual report.l16 Later in the decade

the department reported that the shortages had been alleviated in most places. Yet its

reports made it clear that the improvements rvere entirely due to the spread of motels and

other unlicensed accommodadon, or to large hotels purpose-built for travellers such as

the 610 bed Intercontinental Hotel that opened in Auckland in 1968.t3r That and another

Luge Auckland hote\ the South Pacific, were both built with the assistance of the

gorrernment's Tourist Accommodation Development Scheme initiated in 1963''38

Accommodation subsidised b1' the sale of liquor pla-ved little or no part in the improved

situadon.

The LCC began ro realise this fact br the mid-1960s. 'The archaic philosophy that

accommodation undet all circumstances must be supported by a liquor licence is norv due

for examinadon,' said its 1965 annual report.r']e In 1967 the Commission rematked on the

spread of new toutist houses with no licence to sell liquor to the genetal public. '\We have

not vet discoverecl ho'nv it is that tourist houses are successfi:lly established to conduct the

r-ery business, that is accommodadon, which hotels salr thev lose money on."*' The

follorving vear the LCC commented on the incteasing number and popularity of motels,

which were generally ptofitable despite having no liquor licence. 'Travellers simply prcfer

the privacv, spaciousness and amenities of a motel room and ate becoming more and

more disinclined to take a room in a hotel, paticulatly since ten o'clock closing, when

thev ma1'have ro put up with the hubbub from the bars below ot nearbv.'r{r The LCC

had started its hotel inspections in 1963 as a supporter of the liquor-accommodation link'

B1r 1968 it had dramaticall,v changed its vie'nvs. 'The Commission has now gone far

rr5 l.(\(' .\nnual lleport, -Ul tR 1969, II.3. p. 5'

r-s'lirurist and Publicin Dcpartmcnt ,\nnual l{cport, 'Ul llt' 1963' I 16'

r1; Scc, frrr cxampl:.'l'ourist and l)ublicin l)cparrncnt ,\nnual lttnort, .\.lflR 1967. I I3' p. 6.

rsri i\lc(lurc, llt'oder Comt5,, pp. 21 2-3.

r.rrl'()urist rnd l)ublicitv Dcpanmcnt .\nnual ltcport' -\.ll IR 1965' I 13' p' 8'

r.ro li)uri<r lntl l)ublicin. l)e'partmcnt .\nrrual Rupt'rrt.,\.lHIt 1967, II3, p.6. 'l'hc'lirurist-housc licence is discussed

bclorv.

t1r 'Ii)urist rntl Publicity l)cpanment .\nnual llcp<rR, i\-JI llt 1967' l13' p' 4'
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enough in the national review of the country's hotels to be able to show that the old

conception - which is still clung to rvuh limpet-like obstinaq' and futility - that

accommodation is necessarily linked lvith ot dependent on revenue from the sale of liquot

is an anachronistic absurdiry*."ut

Over the years the govefnment had movecl to reduce at least some of the effects of this

.absutditv'. In 1948 it introduced a new type of licence, the Toutist-house Licence, to

help deal with some of the frustrations of accommodation providers and their customers

in dry tourist areas.'ot These licences allorved hotels in recognised tourist destinadons to

sene liquot to their guests but not to the general public. The nerv licences were populat,

for despite being suictlv limited there were 48 'tourist hotels' by 1970''{ A further

rveakening of the entrenched liquor-accommodation link came when the 1960 Select

Committee tecommended that a lerry be imposed on the nurnetous hotels that operated

solelt' as 'beer houses' and ptovided no acconrmodation. The leyies collected would

accumulate in a fund that would be lent out to finance hotel renovations and new

consffucdon.'tt The govemment went further than proposed by the select committee

rvhen a 1961 Act divided hotel licenses into two classes - tavem and hotel licences. All

hotel licences w.ere made provisional ftom 30 June 1963 and publicans then had four

)ears to decide whether they rtanted their premises to opetate as a hotel or tavem and

apply to the LCC for a licence.'* There were initially ferv applications fot the new tavern

licences, for hoteliers obiected to the three percent lev,v payable in lieu of providing

accommodation. Ihe Commission suspected that publican's dislike of the tal'em licence

rvas driven bv the fact that providing accornmodation (or at least pretending to do so)

made it eas), to avoid the earlv closing laws.t*7 This view seemed confirmed when thete

was a big increase in applications for tavem licences after ten o'clock closing tetumed in

October 1967, the deadline having by then been extended'rs

rc ll:(; 1968 .\onual llcport. .\fl IR 1968, I 13, pp. 3-{.

rr-r l,iccnsing, \mendmcnt .\ct, \ ep Zealatd S tanus 1948'\'olumc 2' p' 961'

rr+ l,iccnsin{a (i,rnrrol (lt.rmmissiorr.\mrual ltqxrn,.\.tlllt 1970. ll3, p' 11. 'I'hc national numbct of fourist-housc

l,iccncc* ruas initi,rllv limited to 25, I icensing .\mcrrdmcnt '\ct,New Zealatd Statttks 1948, vttlumc ?' p' 932'

I+i $116r., pp. {-$.

r& Stacc. cspcciallv pp. 149-155. 'I'hc grvcrnn"rcnt clcclincd to lcvv liquor outlcts othcr than tavcms'

t{; s1.1g.. t. 151.

r{s 'lhc dcadlinc continucd to be cxtcnr.letl nntl thc last liccncc ditl not bccomc uncrxrditional untii 1978. Stace' p' 159'
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politicians criticised the liquor-accommodation link ftom time to dme. 'I do not see rvhy

the beer drinket in particular should subsidise those people who are ptovided \vith

accommodation,' f'amaki NfP Bob Tizard told the house in 1960.11e Despite such

criticisms and those of the LCC, the liquor-accommodation link stayed in place for

anothef 30 veats, pdmarily due to industry lobbyinS. 'I\e 7974 royal commission

considered that the link rvas becoming outdated 'vith the increasing number of new

outlets, such as clubs and licensed festaufants, which did not have to pay the tavem lerry'

However it accepted industry arguments that providing unsubsidised accommodation was

often uneconomic, and declined to recommend any change 'in the absence of a suitable

and acceptable alternadve'.'s" In 1979 the Accommodation/Liquor Link Inquiry

Committee repeated the ro1'al commission's fecommendadon vetbadm'tt' The

committee ignored evidence of an apparent inequity wheteby a comPan)' that established

a bar, but was not involved in the hotel business, was required to Pa,V a thfee percent lelTr

on tumover from which it derir,'ed no benefit. Instead the lerry vent into a frrnd known as

the Hotel Investrnent Account that provided a source of cheap finance for the hotel

industry. The Inquiry fePort revealed there was little in the way of targeting of this

lending to ensule it helped relieve accommodation shortages' A submission ftom the

Consumet Council PortraYed the Hotel Investrnent Account as a slush fund used

primarily to help the breweries increase the value of their assets'rs2 The Justice

Departrnent claimed the leq rvas used to PIoP up'uneconomic and outdated units'tathet

than to pror.ide new accofrunodation where it was needed'tt't Despite the liquor-

accommodation link having been in place for almost a century, the committee concluded

that there was 'a serious shotage of high standatd hotel accomrnodation',r54 But instead

of taking this as evidence that rhe link did not appear to have worked to ensure the

provision of adequate accommodation, the cornmittee took this as evidence it should

continue.

Although the 1986 Working Party on Liquor 11?s a cfeature of its times, and thus ill-

disposed to accepr measures that might undermine competition, it did not te-litigate the

r$ NZI)D rrilumc 325. ()ctobcr 1960, p' 3?73.

li{t Rop()rt of thc ltoyal ( hmmissirxr tn thc Salc of Liquor 197'l' p' 5?'

r5l ,\6c11n1n11il1tion/l ,iquor | .ink lncluin (,Omrnitrcc, R4oa, Vcllirgton, 1979' P. 52.

lil .\ccommodation/l .iqu<>r l,ink tnquir.v, p. 3"1. 'l'hc brcwcrics wcrc si5'nificant owncrs of hotc:ls'

t:r grrcc. p. 172.

rir .\ccornmodatir>n/t,iquttr I ink lnquirl. p. 5 l.
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arguments of the tecent Past tegafding the liquor-accommodation link' Instead it took a

different tack, recommending the abolition of the link on the grounds that the amount

collected br the tavem lew was insufficient to fi.nance 1t1s fuilding of new hotels''5s

While this atgument was not entirelv convincing, the fourth Labour govefnment was

inclined ro accept reforms that would ensure a level pla.vi.g field and therefore omitted

anl,referencc ro accommodation from the 1989 Sale of Liquor Act. Il{uch to the chagdn

of publicans, the $100 million accumulated in the Hotel Inrestment Fund disappeared

i'to the govemmenr's Consolidatecl Fund.t56 'I'here seems litde er,-idence that the

abolition of the liquor-accommodation link in 1989 inhibited the growth of toutist

accommodation in the 1990s''57

The liquot-accommodation lir:k was possibly the only restrjcdon relating to alcohol that

vas not supported by prohibitionists. They obiected to the assumpdon, often stated

explicitly, that providing accommodation was unprofitable and needed to be subsidised by

Lquor sales.t5s The industry, on the other hand, vigorousll argued for the retention of the

alcohol-accommodation link whenever it rvas questioned.l'e As the LCC noted in the

1960s, the link enabled publicans to trade after hous due to the legal exempdons for hotel

guests.r6" N{ore importantly, the liquor-accommodation link helped protect existing

playets in the industry from competition. Bat owners, who were often overcapimlised

through having to provide uorecessary accommodadon, would be disadvantaged if new

entrants did not have to make the same capital investrnent. But equallv important in

keeping our competition was rhe 'need' test that had been in the legislation since the

1880s. For example the't962 Sale of Liquot Act required the LCC to take into account

the impact that anv new licences might have on the provision of accommodation for the

ffa*elling public.r('r Publicans regularly and successfully argued that this requirement

meant that their liquor sales business should be protected ftom competition so that it

ri: \\'()fking l)afr\- ()n l.iquor, pp. 59-60,

ril Bricn, 100 \'cnn of Horpitali4', p. 123.

firf.irrcxarnplc,i\lcl.urc. TlteW'oadu.Cotrnt4,,cl<)t.snotmenti<nanvissucsrrf accomm<xlatioflsh(rrtagesinherchapter

on thc 1990s, although this is a common thcme in l'rer covcralry of other dccadcs.

r:r [)asf1, No-L)ume Hantilnok, p. g4. 'l'hc ,\lliancc counscl to thc 1945 nrval commission argucc'l that thc law should

divorcc accomrnodation and bars, PR(ll .' p' 1965.

r;,) See, t'()r cxarnplc, Ncu' Z.c,alantl Liclu'r lndustn (louncil, Subniriot n tln Royal Cunnissiol ot liqaor' 1974, part 2' pp'

l+19.

r6u Stacc, p. 155, 162. 'l'his poitrt is discusscd itt m<;rc dctail in thc chapter on closing hours'

f6f qalc of Litluor .\ct, New Zealatd Sratukt 1962. volumc 2, p. I 143, Sec '.rlso Soutlrrvick et il,The Liqnor l-au of New

Zulant.pp.20-1.
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could continue to subsidise accommodation. This argument frustrated the LCC'

particulady when it rvas clear that the hotel in question rvas doing litde to provide

accornmodation to travellers.r6z The Hotel Association tried to use the accornmodation

afgument to oppose the licensing of restautants and was suppofted in this by the Nfinister

of Tourism.lnl

The alcohol-accommodation link seemed to have made things worse mther than better in

rerms of the provision of adequate qualiw accommodation fot travellets. ln addition,

requiring those selling alcohol for on-site consumption to eithet provide sleeping

accommodation or pa.v a lery on tumo\ref militated against the small-scale bafs often

desired by the public. As the Justice Deparonent noted in 1980, it would make rnore

sense to fteat the accommodadon issue sepautely and allorv the liquor laws 'to develop

mote in accordance with social trends and needs''r6a

Dry Districts

So far this chapter has dealt primarily rvith the historical obstacles to obtaining nerv liquot

licenses, which helped pe{Petuate ptoblems such as overcrowded bars' However there

rverealsosignificantpartsofthecountrl,inrvhichliquorsalesweteprohibitedaltogethet,

genetally called no-licence or'dry' districts. In 1884 the govemment imposed prohibition

in the King Country because of l\taori pressure.'nu Betrveen 7894 and 1908, 12 of the 76

European electorates voted to ban all liquor sales. The status of the King Country as a

no-licence disuict was formalised in 1909 except that residents were denied any means to

restofe licences by rvay of a poll.'nn As outlined in Chapter 3, ovet time the nurnber of

no-licence districts further increased because of the congnrence betrveen the bordets of

licensing districts and those of the regulatly-changing general electorates. Bv the time the

gor.errrment starred to remove some of these legislative anomalies in 1945 some 18

rr':'l'hc (-()mmission outlinecl srrme of thcsc imstrations in its 1967 .\nnual llt?ort' .\.ll lR 1967' I-13' pp' 6-9'

163 N7f)D 1960, volumc 325.p.3262'

tt'-r Qwrtcd br.' Sttcc. p. 172.

l6i'l'hc, King (-.untr1, cut ac()ss scvcrd clcctorntcs and gencralll' had a population cguivalcnt trt nrughlv two liccnsing

tlistricts, figtrrcs calculatctl from Rcport R(.lt., pp. 219-20. Thcrc wls also provision in thc Uccnsing '\mcndmcnt '\ct
I9l0 tor Nativc prohibiti.m Disrricts, although onlv onc of thcsc banncd liquor supplv to i\tatrri t'cf a brief period

tiom 1 9 t 1 to 1923, ltcport ltCl .. p. 36.

f (a King-c()untn- Licenscs -\ct,Neu Zeulatd Stattttet 1909' p' 266'
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pefcent of the population - and over 40 pefcent of the residents of Auckland and

Wellington - lived i" dry districts.r"

In 1945 the Justice Departrnenr and some police witnesses advocated the abolition of dry

districts on the grounds that the law was difficult to enforce and intetfered with the

sensible distribution of liquor outlets.rn* However this was a minority view and the Royal

Commission on Licensing did not recoffrmend anv changes other than ptovisions for trust

con*ol follo*,{ng restoradon of licences.r("' By the time the Royal Commission on the

Sale of Liquor tepotted n 1974, all the provincial dry districts had voted to restofe

licences and no-licence was a phenomenon confined solely to sububan Auckland and

Wellington. The Justice Department again arpped for the elimination of dry distticts ot at

least the reduction of the required three-fifths restoradon majotity to a bare maiority' The

royal commission dismissed these proposals for reasons that included the novel grounds

that 'it'uvould seern unfair to change the rules before the contest had been completed''r7"

None of the subutban dq- districts wefe in any hurry to go wet, and by the time the

Working parh, on Liquor produced its report in 1986 there were still four suburban no-

licence districts and four special areas.'t' The desire of sububan residents to keep pubs

out of their neighbourhoods is not hatd to fathom. The modem term for the

phenomenon is the NINIBY fnot in my back vard) syn&ome' The 1945 Royal

Commission recognised this fact in its report ',vhen it noted that voters in urban no-

licence districts rvere substantially more likely to support no-licence than to suPPort

national prohibition. 
-lhe Commission surmised 'that manv desire themselves a drink in

the city atea, but have no desire to har.e liquor sold in theit residendal area'.rtt Wimesses

had told the Comrnission as much, a vjerv reflected bv a Wellington NfP who told

parliament n 1946;'I would not like an hotel io my own home suburb of Hataitai'.r" The

Commission clearly s),mpathised with the position oF those in dfy suburbs but the 1986

Working Parn' rvas more critical in its assessment of the situation:

16r Figurcs calculatcd fr<rm l{cport It(-I,, pp. 22,191-8'

16'r PR(:L, PP. 109.335.5239 and 7768-9.

r0, llcport lt(,l,. p. 338.

l;0 l{oval (lommissit.rn on thc Salc of Liquor 197't' p. 151'

l:l \Vorkirrg Parn'on l.,it1uor, pp. 85, 89.

ri2 ltcPon ltcl.. p. 21.1.

tlJ NZII) 1946 vol. 294, p. 708.
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The obvious explanation for the strong support given to l,ocal No-Licence is tlut people

do not object to the existence of hotels and tavems but to the Plesence of these

establishmeuts in the immediate neighbourhood' They would prefer any adverse effect

on the engironment to fall elsew-here. The answer to any reasonable concem of this kind

lies in establishing a link berween the licensing and the town planning processes. The

planning larvs u,ere developed to ptor"ide communitf input into anv planned

de'elopme't, from sen'ice stations to shopping malls to rubbish tips. People in "wet"

areas presumabl,v have the same reacdon to tavems as people in "d{f' areas' They should

all be able to make their wishes known through the same ptocess'r7a

In other words the \il(orking Part1, rvas advocating a level pl"Fng field under which

evefvone who might obiect to a liquot outlet being located in their neighbourhood was

subject to the same rules. Their report described the remaining no-licence distticts as 'an

uflwalaanted pdrdege' that pushed problems onto suffounding distticts where residents

did not har.e the same dghts. It recommended the abolition of dryueas as they allegedly

encoutaged drinking and driving and the erecdon of large tavems on their borders.'tt The

ensuing parliamentary select committee was bombarded rvith submissions ftom the

residents of no-licence districts demanding to tetain their traditional ability to keep out

pubs, and recommended no acdon.'-n Instead, as oudined in Chapter 3, the goveflrment

acted more subtlv by abolishing three of the four special areas in 1989 and lowedng the

threshold for restoration of licences to 50 percent in 1990. The last dty areas went wet in

7999.

In 1905 dr1' d.istricts were almost exclusively towns and semi-rual districts in the far

sourh, hear-ilv influenced by the puritanism of their Sconish Presbyterian heritage. But by

the earh 1960s dq' districts had become confrned to the sububs of Auckland and

Wellington, where middle-class and aspirant voters used an inhetited pdvilege to protect

their ptoperry values at the exPense of the residents of surrounding areas' It is unlikelv

that dn' sububan districts added gfeatt)' to the maldistdbution problem until the end of

six o'clock closing fi 1967 made suburban tavems viable. But by the 1970s the

pelpetuation of dry districts did much to contribute to the phenomenon of 'booze bams"

trt Vtrrkir{a l)iut\,()n liqrror, p. 86.

rri \\,(rrking l)x11\' (,n l,i<1uot. pp. 65, 85.

l7(' llenort of thc (immittcc txr thc Sdc oil,iquor t]ill 1989. p' 64'
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Booze Bams and BeYond

l\{any of those who voted for tcn o'clock closrng n 1967 appeared to have fondly

imagined that the change would herald a new era of English-st1'le local pubs or European-

sryle caf6s pror-iding a veflue for ftiends and neighbours to meet and socialise' In the

words of a l9l4Justice Departrnent report' '[t]he concept of the "communiry tavem" is

often put forward, sometimes with rvistfir.l mendon of the Enghsh "local"''rr; Those who

held such hopes wefe to be sadlv disappointed' The extended houts may have made it

desirable for pubs to be located near where people lived mther than iust near whete thel:

worked" but the licensing mles macle it very difficult for this to happen' As a result'

subutban ta\.ems rvere Ferv in number but tended to be large in size, often surounded by

massive car parks. The em of the booze bam had atrived'

A penrsal of the LCC files gives an indication of the size of some of the taverns erected in

the late 1960s and early 1970s. The main bar at the Bush Inn in chdstchurch, with a floor

area of6500 square feet, was easilv large enough to stage an NBA basketball game'tt* It

was more than six rimes rhe size of a Palmersron North bar that the LCC apptoved in

1973 as a venue for regular dattces.'t' In 1968 Nerv Zealand Brewedes was granted

appror.al for a huge tavem on 14 acres of land at lt{angere Bridge in Auckland' The fout

bars totalled 15,800 squafe feet excluding the sen'ice area, enough to comfortably

accommodate three NBA basketball courts.rs" Although licensing trusts were supposedly

established to be more innorrative in their approach to licensing issues, theY were subject

to similar obiection and poll provisions as private companies and were equally susceptible

ro the booze bam uend.r*r The Johnsonville Licensing Trust built bats of 5000 and 8000

square feet't*2 tn the 1960s the Invetcargill Licensing Trust purchased slx acres of land

r;--l)cparmrc'rrt-.fusriccsubmissitrrr lB,p.3l. l'hcsubmissions-archelclat.\rchivcsNervT,ealand.C()l\'l?1/8'andare

hcrcafter refcrrctl to bl thcir submission numbcr'

r:H l,icc'si'g Cr:nrn.i (.r.rnrmissi.n filc 1l5a, l.(-(./(-.\N, .\rchivt:s Ncrv Z,c'.iland .\.\Dl\t 678, l9Tl Bar dimcnsiofls as

rccordcd in thc l,(.(l tilcs appcar to inclutlc thc scrving arca unlcss othcr*'isc statcd' 'fhc ofticial dimcnsions of an

NB,\ly.rskettrall courrarcgix50tcctmulcing-t700st1uarefcct.,\nintcotational baskctballcourtasusedinthc

( )lr.mpic (iarncs is slightl| smallcr tharr thar uscd in thc Ntl.\. 'Lls.\ llasketball"

Irt tp: r. u'ri'rr'. usrrLr:tskrtb,rll.c<xr'' tt tlcs rult's.hl rnl'

rr.r I jccnsing (-rrrrrrl (-.mmission tilc 58a. t,(:(lll\[.\N. ,\rchivcs Ncw Zcaland .\,\Di\l 618,1913' 'l'hc bar in qucstion

was the loungr. b;rr at tlrc'l'avcmsrs ,\rms, vhich was 1024 square icct inclu<ling a 300 square foot dance floor'

rnol,iccnsingC.nrnrl (.'mnrissionfrlelSa, l,(f-/.\Ll(1,,\rchivcsNewZealand,\.\Di\l 678'1968'lhctotalareaofthe

' tavcm inclucling bonlc strrrc. toilcts and storrgc was 18.300 square fcct'
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for the Nervfield Tavern, a caYemous bam that opened in 1970't*;t The main bar in the

Northside Seven Tavem in Oamaru had an alea of 5(100 square feet''**

Although booze bams were large, thev were also ftequentl,v ctowded as the number of

pubs in the countr,v remained steady despite a gtowing population and an increasing

demand for liquor. Thev were often the only subulban drinking establishments fot many

kilometes and their large car patks were convenient for patons' Thev were criticised for

encouraging I'iolence and drinking and ddving.rtts 1, Janurary 1974 the Inquiry television

progfamme investigated rvhy booze bams had become so corunon't*t' The Pfogfarnme

looked at examples such as the Trident Tavetn in Onehunga, rv-hich accornmodated 500

people on an avefage night and rvas allegedly a regular sorrce of trouble' Accotding to

PfesentefJoeCote,malketreseatchb),thebrewedesledthemtotrytoestablishfacilities

in nerv housing areas whete there rvas big demand, 'and because they can only get one

licence they can pur in iust one ta\.em and it's invariably big'.t*t 'lhe programme also

highlighted some of the problems caused by the existence of subwban dry districts'

Heme BaV residents opposed a ta\rem because they feared it would attlact large numben

of people from the nedhboudng dry stronghold of Gtey Lynn' Later in the year a New

ZealanclListenerarticle reported on the difficulties posed by the local obiection provisions,

which slowed dorvn of stopPed the erection of suburban pubs' It gave the example of

West Auckland where the Licensing Control Commission had recommended the

simultaneous opening of 24 community tavefns but only one had actually been

approved.t**

Numerous submissions to the 1974 Royal Commission condemned booze bams and

called for the establishment of s'all local taverns and cafes.tt' 'Hat'ing sPent five pleasant

years in England, I am convinced rhat the availability of a local pub is desirable. ' 'in that it

rri3 ('liys | ,ind, Pr[s, Pinr.r and People; i0 \\arc of tbe ltuvruargltl L)cening Trart, lnvctcargill. 1994, pp' 90' 95' 97-8' Lind's

brxrk inclutlcs cxteri6r and iltcmal photographs of thc Ncwfield 'l avcrn. showing its lrugc sizc' pp' 9-1-5'

rn-r l,iccnsing ( lontrril (irnrmission trlc 115a. I.(l(l/c,\N, .\rchives Ncw Zc'dand ,\,\I)l\l 678' 1971'

r{ri F.xamplcs can bc tirund in Submissions to thc Rrxal Commission t>n thc Sale of l.iquor lrumbers 2+' 131' 140' 195'

19.+. 171. 195, 22?: and ltlinistcrial (]rnrniftcc into Yiolcncc, Rry'arr, Wc'llingt(xr, 1987, p' 5'l-5'

f 86 .\ Eanscrint oI tlre programmc was publishcd irr thc Nent Zealail Lislunr' '19 
Januan 1974' pp' 1'+-15'

t81 Itqtill), tr.rnscript, \?p Zealatd Dstener,lg,lanuan' 1974. pp' 1'+-15'

t# Nuu Zealand l)stunr, 1 6 Novcmbcr 1 97'1. pp. 1 4- 1 5'

trJe -Ilrcl.c wcrc 27 subnrissions tnrm 0rl,"anisations and intlhicluals walting c<rmmunity tavems and/or complaining alxrtrt

bcxrze bams - numbcrs, 13. 14, 16, 18,2.1.43,4.+,52, 53,79,82, 128. 131, 132. l',+0. l'{1' 159, 191, 193, 194' 195'202',

205. 206. 213, 222, 225..\rchil'cs N crl' Zcalurd' ('( )trI 21 / 8^
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offers a focus fot rhe social life of the suutounding community, a focus sadly lacking in

our bleak suburbs,' was the view put in a faitly q'pical subrnission'ro" Perhaps the most

damning criticisms of the esisting licensing svstem came from the Departrnent of Justice'

It condemned the 'plethora of polls and rights of obiection' which had militated against

the rational distribution of hotels and tavems. Tflhy do we insist on subiecting the

existence of a communit\ tavem to a poll when rve do not think of doing so for TAB

premises or rubbish tips or noisy and offensive trades? In these firattefs we rely oo god

town planning mles.'r'r The department pointed out that voters almost invariably reiect

proposals fot new tavems, perhaps influenced by 'the sort of premises he has seen - in

exffeme cases an enormous barn surrounded bV a desert of asphalt'' As a result 'the

reiection of additional outlets relatively close to rvhere people live encoufages and

pefperuares this very type of ptemises'.ret The department's proposed solution included

mdically simplifing the licensing slrstem by reducing the number of different tlpes of

licence from 24 or so to iust four.rer It argued that numerous tight\ defined licences led

to a proliferation of gtoups with vested interests intent on keeping out competitols'''*

The proposals were opposed by the industry, which no doubt realised that a simplified

licensing svstem would make it easier for nerv plavets to open oudets to compete with

established interests.res The Royal Commissiofl not only reiected the deParunent's

proposals but also tecommended nvo additional types of licence'ret' $7hile the

commission ga\:e support to the idea of community ta\rerns' an idea that the LCC had

been pushing since the late 1960s, it tecornmended no legislati'i'e changes that would

facilitate their establishment.r'); However the commission did make othet

recommendations that eventually assisted the demise of booze bams by helping increase

the number of liquor ourlers. The number of outlets had already been increasing gtadually

since the earlv 1950s with new club licences, the licensing of restaurants and, ftom 1971'

the issuing of 'cabaret' licences that allorved alcohol sales with food and entertainment

ler., \ubm's( ()n tt> rhc Rr1'al ( inurrissir>n on thc Salc of l,iquor, -\rchives Ncw Zealand, (l()l\I 21/8, number 11'

ter 
-lusricc l)cpartrncnr submission to thc lt.ryal (immission on thc Salc of I-iquor' p. 31'

l')2.lusticc l)cp:rtnrent submission, p. 32.

r,rrJusticc L)cptrrtmcnt submission, p. 40. lirr thc numbcr o[liccncc t)'Pcs scc NZ Licluor lndustrl' Council, Stitmbtion to

tht Rolul Cotrnnisiott ot Liqaor,1974. sccti<xr 2. p. 3.

tt{.}usticc I)cpanmcnt s-ubmission, p. 25.

rei lt()val (lommission on thc S'alc of l,itluor' pp. 38-9'

rti l{()yxl (.ommission orr thc S:rlc of Liquor, pp. 299' 313'

ror qurcc, pp. 250-1.
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between si..r and 11.30 pm. However the number of licensed restaufants gperv slowly and

thete rvas little demand for cabaret licences, with iust trvo issued in the first year and onlV

28 in place b,v 1979.r"s Then in 1976 nvo legislative changes based on recommendations

ftom the 1974 commission led to a big increase in outlet numben. All sports clubs were

able to apply for 'general ancillary' licences, later renarned club licences, and restaumnts

could be issued with BYo pertnits that enabled customers to bring their own alcohol for

on-premises consumption.re' Licensed clubs quickly become the most common forn of

liquor outler and bv 1987 their numbers had increased from 386 to nearh' 2500'a'' The

new BYO perrnits also proved populat, with over 1300 in place by 1987'2t't Restaurant

licences rvete made easier to obtairr and these ballooned in numbet ftom 198 to 760 in the

decade after 1977.2't The overall result of the changes was that the number of licensed

liquor outlets per capita increased by 150 percent between 1971 and 1987,as shown by

Figure 4.2.

As rvill be discussed in Chapter 6 there was some dispute in the 1980s about the extent to

rvhich the legislatir.e changes hacl resulted in a genuine inctease in availabiliqv' Because

many spofts clubs had been illegally selling liquor long befote the changes, the actual

extent of the increase cannot be accuate\ quantified. All the same, because of the

licensing of sports clubs and the big increase in licensed and BYO restaurants' the pub

became a less common venue for an evening out. Some booze bams were partitioned

into smaller bars and dining afeas to attract back custom.2"3 The LCC somewhat belatedly

put a size limit on new tavems in 1981.2"4 But despite their decline, booze bams wete sdll

causing concem in the 1980s. The police report to the 1987 ministerial inquiry into

r"iolence noted that, with large numbers of paffons, a small incident could spark a brawl;

restricdons on age and sobden wete difficult to enfotce; and attemPts at enfotcement

occasionalh. resulted in confr.ontadons with groups of patrons 'which far outweigh the

teri Sracc, p. 23g and t1,(] 1980 .\nnual l{cprrt.,'lfHR 1980, ll8. p. 7. []r<rm its .\nnu'rrl l{eports it is dcar the l-(l(l was

vcn' conscn'ativc ir-r issuing cabarct liccnccs.

ree sdc (,t li<1uor ,\mcndmcnr .\ct. Nep Zealanr! Statrtes 1976. pp. 65.1-5 and pp. 681-3. BYo pcrmits could bc issucd

from f)cccmbcr 19?6 and ancillan liccnccs trrxl \pril 1977'

2r1r, l,(-(' ,\nnua.l Rcport, l./Hn" li8. 1988.

r0r l,('(' .\nntral llcports,.\.ll llt 1981 and 1988.1"8'

?02 l,(:(- .\r.urual llcports,.\_ll It 1981 afld 1988, li8. 'I'hcsc wcrc actudlV'forxl and cntcrtainment'licenccs, so thc figures

includc '.r sm'.rll numbc:r of cabarcts and nightclubs'

201 \('()rking l)arq' ott l.iquor, p. 33'

ro{ l,(f : ,\ntrual ltcpttrt,,\-JI Il{ 1987' [']8. p. 3.
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gfavit]. of the origrnal offence or incident'.2"5 The committee was convinced that booze

batns were undesirable and advocated the building of small ta\rems' But at the same time

it opposed any irtcrease in the number of liquor oudets't"n

Figure 4.2: Number of Licensed Liquor outlets per 1000 People, 1960-2004

gggsEE$ESEEsSEEEEESEEHH
Source: J.lrf. Valentin e, -.lhvhol antl l>ublb Poliry: lY/orkingPape.r fo1 tlte.Preaention Reuiew, Wellington'

1932; LiC annual reports 193l-1989 and Liquor Licensing Authoriw.?"7

In 1986 the Working Parry on Liquor had alreadv pointed out the conffadiction inherent

in such a position; if liquor outlets were to be small and uncrowded then obviously thete

must be more of them. The working patW reiected the availability theory, pointing to the

apparentl-v big increase in liquor outlets since 1977 with no inctease in alcohol

consumption.3'* It produced a draft Sale of Liquor Bill that dispensed with most of the

provisions that limited the number of liquor outlets in New Zealand' It proposed a

radicallv simplified licensing system whercby there were on!* four types of liquor licence

:rii (luotcd in l\Iini-stcri'al ( irmnrittc,c of lncluin' into Violcncc, p' 5^t'

1116 i\Iini{tcdal (i>nrmittce of ln<;url into Yiolcncc' pp' 53' 55'

rr .l'hc 
p()pularion figurcs usc.d ro calculatc rhc ratcs arc tiom NZ.()YB 1990, p. 1 28 and the Statistics New 7'culand web

sitc. t,iccnsing fignrrcrs tirr thc r.ears 191)l antl 1995 r(,2004 rvere provicle.d bv thc l-icluor Iiccnsing t\uthoriw (Ll,\)'

lrigurcs tirr rhc 
'cr's 

tctz to tb94 wcrc csrimirtcd from thc I.1,,\ ,\nnual ltcports,,\.ll{li' t':8. 'l'hc cstimarcs-involvcd

subtracting liccnsc cancc.llati+rns fnxn ncw liccnscs approvcr.l so do not includc liccnscs vrtluntarilv forfeitcd and will

thcrcfrrrt,c)vcrstatc t(rtal ()utlct numbcrs slightll, irr th,r." 1'"or.. 'l'hc 6gurc ftrr 1990 is from thc tl-'\ '\nnual llcport of

that I'car. l\1rst figures afc as at 31 l\I.rrch but mofc *"itj1-,t fig.,,.s am for a varicq' o dates depcnding on urhen the

l.l.^\ prrx-luccs its figurcs.

zrrr Working Pnr$' ttn Liclurtr. pp. 3+5.
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rather than 6re 29 or so then in existence.2"e The 'need' test that protected pubs from

competition was to be dispensed with, as wefe the special Polling ptovisions that

prevented the building of new hotels and tavems.z"' The remaining dry distticts wefe to

be abolished, as tecommended bi' a select committee back in 1960'2" Other barders to

competition such as the alcohol-accommodation link were also to go' These bot"iets

included archaic ptor.isions that required pubs to sen'e anyone not obviously drunk" and a

legal requitement fot a bar to stay oPen even if it had no customem' These restdcdons

made ir difficult for small-scale bars to be profitable and undoubtedly contdbuted to the

booze-barn phenomenon. As the working patty pointed out, it was not clear how these

requirements did anvthing to help limit alcohol abuse'1r2

The parliamenraq' selec comrnittee that reported on the draft bill accepted all these

proposed changes excepr the abolition of dry disoicts.2r3 It teiected the ar''ailability thesis

despite large numbers of submissions claiming that mofe liquor oudets would mean mofe

drinking.zro Although some of these submissions came from medical professionals the

committee considered their evidence to be higNy selecdve or ambiguous' Othet

submissions against any refnoval of testtictions predictably came from the Alliance'

church gaoups and the industry.tts The Hotel Association rafl a camPaign against the

changes, fearfrrl of the effects of increased competition on their business' Their fears

proved rvell founded. The retnoval of most of the bariets to competition in 1989

accelerated the process that had begun a decade earlier of old-sWle pubs being renovated

or demo]ished.2tn

With the passing of the Sale of Liquor Act 1989 came perhaps the most tadicd increase in

liquot availabiliw ever implemented in New Zealand. The result, as can be seen ftom

Figure 4.2, sras a 64 percent increase in the per capita number of licensed liquor oudets

roe \\/()rkhg Paflr'on Liquor. p. '19

2lr) \\r()rkilg parn on l,it1uor. pp. 57-8,87-9.

2ll \llorking l)arn' on l,iquor. p- 65.

zll \\'()rking Parn, (xr l,it1uor, pp. 61-2.

3lr Rcpon of rhc (,ommittcc on thc Salc of Liquor Bill' pp' +6'

llr Rep()rt of thc (.onrmittcc on thc Salc of liquor tlill' p' 25'

rl5 ltcp()rt <>f thc ( .txnmittcc on thc Sa.lc of l.iquor llill' pp' 22-25'

:16 In V/cllington. f<rr cxamplc. alm<rst cven oltl-s6lc pub has either closed clown or been tot'dl1- rcnovatcd since thc ear\

l9g0s. In l gT4, pat l,arvlpr catak>gucd 3f hotcls and tavcms in ()r ocar ccntral Wcllington' Pat l,awkrr ' Old W'ellingnn

Hotels: Sone Hi$0ry, pe6onalitiet aoi Arur,lom.\\'ellingt<xr, 1974. 'lhirh' vcars latcr iust nirre rtf thcsc rc'rnained as bars'

thc rcst havirrgbctn dcmtilishcd ttr rcnovatcd ftrr odtcr uscs'
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between 1990 and 1995 and a doubling in outlets per capita by 2004' The increase rr

outlet numbets was drjven by fw-o maior refomrs. One was the removal of the needs test

for new liquor outlets that helped Pfotect existing providers from competition' 'fhis made

it much easier for new bars and cafes to open in competition *'ith the hotels and taverns

that rvere prer.iouslv protectecl bv legislation. 'Ihe othet refonn was the licensing of

supermatkets and grocerJ' stores to sell wine six da1's per week' Only supermarkets in dry

and licensing uust areas rvere pro6ibited from applying for a licence't" Sinc" 1990 public

raste has plaved an increasinglv prominent role in the qpe of ddnking facilities ptovided'

Drinking establishments have come and gone' often with perplexing rapidity' A once-

popular bar mav within a few vears fall victim to fickle public tastes' often to be replaced

in short order b}' a caf6,bar or restaurant on the same site'

Conclusion

Ivlany seem to have hoped that, rvith the end of early closing n 1967, the English-style

local would become established in Nerv 'zezland towns and cities. But the chance that

this might happen was suangled in the colonial era thanks to the ngrd application of the

availabiliwtheorl-thatmoreliquoroutletsmeantmoteddnking_aJldtherequirement

that public houses be latge enotrgh to also provide accommodation for travellers' Nerv

ourlets were halted and the distribution of hotels rvas latgelv ftozen at its 1880s

con6guration, closures aside, until the 1960s. As the-fustice Department noted in 1939' it

was as if the ftamers of the law hacl assumed that the population of the country would

remain fotever stadc. The protecting of existing providers from competiuon mitigated

against decent hotel standatds, f<>r publicans had no commercial incentive to make

improvements. 'fhe attempts of the 1945 Royal Commission to graPPle with the

problems led it to unhelpfully proPose the nationalisation of the bteweties - heavily

influenced, it has been argued, by Justice undersecretary Berkeley Dallatd' More

constructively, the roval commission proposed a nerv nadonal body to try to redistribute

licences and enforce impror-ed standards, although the new Licensing Control

Commission proved largely ineffective until it was Sfven increased Powers in the 1960s'

The problems caused by the maldistribution of hotels were exacerbated by regular polls

that prevented the establishment of new pubs. Even after testrictions on neu/ oudets

rvere lifted in the 1960s, the ideolog' that liquor had a unique status pe{petuated obiection

2rr s4rc ()f I 'qu rr ,\ct, Nen, Zealanr! ,rtaluter 1989.rnlurne 2, pp. 1258.1261-9,1277' 1355-9
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and poa provisions that onade tbe eineetion ef nerv hote,ls and tavems:rextrenell ditr9ulr

In sigofficant pafis of sub,nro-an Auckland :aod Welliagton hotels md botde stof€s wefe

birOned al-togetLref trunl 1999 beeauee of the entenchmeot of dfy aleas. Competition was

also lim,i-ted by the @ist4keo 46tiqn, by the ind""ry and oppCIed by 
,

prohibitioais,ts, th4,t the ftee market wao iareaBable of poviding eceomrrrodation fier

travelles usless that aceotobedation w'as eubsidised by llgt-t sales' The liryrcr=

ccomnnodation llnk petsisted f,ot ov,et a e6otufv due to ie sulryort bi the indust{r'

despite not the slightest pieee of, wldenee that it did urghing to inprwe the countr-y's

stotk of, eccommsdation for u.avelXers" lnstea4 it enabled publicans to tsade orreide tegal

hours ancl helped tlrern keep orrt co-mpetition tluough the oneed'test' !fridh protected

,their fugot busieess og the specious basis:that competitioo would ham the prc'rioion of

aceommodation,

[n 1989 the gwe+iment rerrov.ed most of the bartiers to,co-mpeiitiori alilosg Iiquot

sutlets. Accordigg to thc avail[bitity theory this, refory should havc rcsu]ted ip a lbrye

incrc*se in dr,rrki.g aqd rclatd ptoblwrs. Ch4ptet 6 will examine whcthet of not it did

so.
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ChaPter 5

THE SIX O'CLOCK SWILL

The hours dudng u,'hich a hotel may serve drinks afe aPparentlv fi-xed on the theory that a

man should drink in working hours but abstain stricdy when he is at leisute'r

The Brewerv execudve quoted above was of coutse refening to the instirution popularly

known as six o'clock closing. Nflhile he was being ironic, thete is a strand of ttuth to his

statement. As was seen in eatlier chapters, a maiot PufPose of restricting the availability

of alcohol was to femove temptadon, and it is during his hours of leisure that a man (fot it

was male behar.iour that was the prime target of restrictive measures) was seen as being

most r.ulnemble to temptation. Nerv Zealand was the only counffy in the rvodd to

prohibit liquor sales after slx pm on a national basis. Six o'clock closing remained in place

for 50 years, resultiog ir what its detractors dubbed'the six o'clock swill'. This chaptet

will outline s,'hy six o'clock closing rvas introduced and discuss some of its effects' It will

tn, to explain why eafly closing was endorsed bv a refetendum n 1949 but teiected almost

as emphatic^lly by a furrher refetendum 18 years latet. The influence of restdctionism

was an important facror in instituting early closing which was intoduced during the anti-

alcohol hl,steria of \7odd \far one. Horvever the influence of what has been dubbed the

'cult of domesticitl'was subsequently an important factor in keepingit in place' It came

to be widell' believed that men (and possibb' some women) would not return home fot

dinnet without the legal compulsion prolided by evening bat closures'

LIntil the First World War prohibitionists and advocates of availability testricdons

concenttated primadly on bT'ing to restrict the number of liquor oudets rathef than on

reducing hotel hours. However the issue of opening hours did not totally escape the

attenlion of restrictionists. 'Give the people the most abundant opportunities fot drinking

and thei, will avail themselves of those oppornrnities,' a member told the House of

Representadr.es in 1880.2 Ntost provinces banned Sunday liquot sales, a restriction nevef

r l).mini.n tJrcwerics (lhairman l,conard Stcvens tcsti$'ing trr the 1945 Ro.val (iommission on l.icc-nsing' PRtlI" p'

6685.

2 NZPD 1880. vti 35, p- 205.
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imposed in England.' Petition.rs seeking a silnilar restriction throughout the colony were

successfirl when an 1881 Act imposed nation-wide Sunday closing'a In addition, bars

could open after ren pm only with a special midnight-closing permit,o In 1893 late closing

was cut back to 1lpm and late closing perrnits w-ete abolished altogether in 1910'6

The recluction in New Zealand, hotel opening hows in the late-nineteenth and eady

nventieth centuries can perhaps be seen in the context of an increased dematcation

between work and leisure. I\{ales and unmarried women in patticulat wefe increasingly

employed in urban or small-torvn settings where they wete required to work regular houts'

During the 1890s the rvorking hours of women and children in factories, shops and

offices rvere limited by legislation.- NIales also enioyed shortened work houts even before

the Arbitration Court began setting standatd rvorking hous for unionised urban males

after 1900. In addition, 'many forms of work came to be seen as drudgery, while fun'

pleasure ancl plaV were thought to require leisure'.* Heron noted in relation to late

nineteenth centuf\,' Canada that because of the increased wotkleisute dir'ide, battles over

access to alcohol wele 'at the centre of broad cultural confrontadons ovef how to spend

leisure time and money'." The saloon or the pub competed with more worthy pursuits

for,,vorkers' precious leisure hours.l" Among those attempting to influence the outcome

of this competition were those in the burgeoning social putity movement rvho espoused

causes such as prohibition and restricting impious activities on the Sabbath.t' In England

an association established in the 1860s advocated the closure of public houses on Sundays

,for the special reason that on that da,v the rvorking classes afe not employed in their

ordinan, Iabouts, and theV are therefore peculiarly exposed to temptadons''rz Nerv

Zealand,sabbatadans succeeded in banning Sunda,v liquor sales in 1881, thereby hoping to

I NZPI) 1880. t'olunrc 35, P. 109.

r Scc, f<rr cxirmplc 'schcdulc of l)ctitir:ns',.f ournal of thc l krusc of llcprcscntative s 1877, numbcrs 122,111' 219'

j liccnsing .\ct,itZ Statatet 1881' p. 159'

(' 
S< ruthwick et al, T hc I)4 ttor I-.aws o! N w Zuila il' p' 3'

; l\tartin, Holdirytln Balat a pp. 10' 5G51.

r Br'bara ll,.r.kcs, lirik ()lsstn and limma llccr,'Spare'l'ime? Lcisure, Gender and N{odemiq'" in Barbara Brookcs'

.\nr.rabcl (ixrpcr and ltobirr l-aw, ctls., Situ o! Curler lf''omut, AIer antl Atodentily in S'onlhern Dtatedin 1890-lD9'

.\ucklaod, ?003. PP. 151-2.

e I lcron, Boory,p. | 1, 83*+.

l(f I Icrrrn., Boory,pp.221-2-

u cia{,cross,11 ,fodalHisroryofl-zisurcsjn* /600,Philadelphia. 1990,pp.88-101.

12 .\ mcmber of thc (-cntral .\ssociation f<rr Stopping thc Salc of lntnxicating Liquors on Sundavs reportcd in thc

AInnfieiler Gilaftliatt 15 ( )ctobcr 1g6g. quorecl b.v.f ohn \figlcy ,The Rise of the I limrian sanla* trlanchcster, 1980' p' 172'
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remo\re the temptarions of drink at a time when Sundav was for manv workers the only

day of leisute.

The imposition of universal ten o'clock closing after 1910 may rvell have been the last

reducdon in hours if it had nor been for the Ffust Wodd War. As discussed in Chapter 2,

the eady nventieth cenrufv saw rhe rise of the ideology of national efficiencv which was

furthet boosted b-v the exip;encies of large scale warfare' Alcohol became a patticular

target of national efficiency campaignem. In Britain there was a 'nadonal hysteria on

drink', boosted by inflammatory pfonouncements by Prime N{inister Uoyd George' Pubs

rvere required to close in the aftemoons and after ten pm in most parts of Bfitain almost

ftom the ourset of the w-ar.t' Even in France the sale of absinthe was temporarily

curtailed.ra Alcohol sales rvere banned complete\ in most Canadian provinces and in

many American states.'5 Four -r\ustralian states inftoduced six o'clock closing ifl 1916't6

In New Zealandtoo there rvere frequent calls for futther testricdons on drink, insluding

early closing of bars, in the interests of greater wartime economic efficiency' The teputed

advantages of early closing included increased productivity through less drunkenness;

shipprng space saved by the elimination of turnecessary catgo; and less wastage of scatce

sugar supplies.'t Soldi.rs rvould drink less and be less likely ro catch venereal diseases' it

was claimed.t* Large petitions on six o'clock closing \r/ere Ptesented to padiament in 1915

and 1916 and public meetings regularh endorsed eadl' cl6rsingin the intetests of nadonal

efficiency.l, Advocates of six o'clock closing frequendy noted that othet governments

had restricted alcohol sales and that New- Zealand was lagging behind'z' Many

businessmen suppofted frrrthet testricdons and even ptohibition, with some eventually

forning National Efficiencv Leagues in support of the cause.t' Prohibitionists joined the

rhetoric, with the Alliance advocating early closing because of the 'continued need for

I I C; rcunilr'a)'. D i & a n d B i ti.t h Po li t i r's' pp. 97 - 1 01'

f r Lferrrn, Boory.p.311-

r; Complctc prohibition in thc unitcrl Statcs. rvhilc ostcrr.siblv a mcasurc to aid lvartimc cconornic ctfrcicnc,v, did not

comc inr() cft-cct until 1919 duc to the slow rvorking5 of tlre political Pr()cess. llcron, Boola' pp' 178-9 oudincs the

int'lucrrcc of wartimc national cfficicncv carnpaigns in (-rnada rrn thc liquor dcbatc'

16 l,e'rvls, rl Btrn Stote-p. 62'

lj Stevcn liad1,,.'l'he Six ()'ckrclt (-losing l)cbate'. Po$tgFaduate t)ipkrma in lliston'ltcscarch F'ssav, Univcrsity of

()tagr, 1991, pP. 23-2(r.

Itr NZPD 1916. volumr 177, p. 278-9.

te l.bttganl,lg l\lav i91r, uo. 700. pp. -t. l0 and (-ocker and i\lurrar', p' I l6'

2t' fiar'lv, "lhe Six ( )'ckrck ()losing l)cbate" p|' 20-21'

2r ( ,ockcr and N [urrry, pp . '12 t- -l29 ,rctl'r to thc l .c.ag,uc in thc singular u'hilc othcr sourccs usc thc plural tbrm'
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economy and efficiencv'.4 1.lrs 1v61ding of its 1916 petition called for wartime early

closing at a time when the 'moral physical and financid Pou/ef of the narion should be at

its highest'.23 In this environment it is unsurprising that when the govemment established

a Narional Efficiency Board in 1917 it quickly became involved in the liquor issue.

Despite being ptesented rvith substantial petitions, parliament rvas disinclined to fixthet

meddle in licensrng issues and voted down an ear\ closing bill in 7916'24 The

Government's main concessions to the ptohibitionists wefe to outlaw the shouting of

ddnks and prohibiting women ftom bars after slt pm.tt By late 1916 some tempefance

suppoftefs doubted the wotth of putsuing the early closing campaign, a feeling that

remained the following year according to fePorts of regional meetings on eady closing'zn

But supporters of slx o'clock closing were given new hope when the National Efficiency

Board announced its intention in April 1917 to hold headngs on 'the liquot question"tt

The Board's report was submitted to the Minister of Defence on 9 July but was not

presented to Patliament until the end of the month'?ri By then there had been two

delegations of business interests to Prime lvlinister ffilliam Ivlassey to lobby for wartime

early closing.2' On 20 July the Daminion teported rulnours that the government had

&afted a bill for eight o'clock closing.r" Less than two weeks later the NEB teport on'the

liquor question' w'as made public. It recommended inter alia that si:r o'clock closing

should be introducecl'without delay'.r' The repott received significant ptess covemge and

rvas praised by the Doninion newspaper for its 'coutage''32 Ptohibitionists also

r llinutcs.f thc \kxrthlv |lxecutivc 1\lecting of thc Nc1l"' 7.eaJmd,\lliancc tbr 13 September 1916, in Ncw 7'edtnd

.\lli'.rocc li.ccords, NISY-5655, .\lexandcr'.1'urnbull l'ibmrv'

l trIirrutes .f thc l\krnthll' I;lxccutive l\lccting of thc Ncw Zcalan,l .\lliance frrr 6 Novcmber 1916, in Ncrv 7'ealand

,\lliarrcc ltccords, l\NY-5655.,\lcxanclcr'l'ttrnbull I'ibrarv'

!l (.ockcr ancl l\Iurras, pp. I 16-7.

r; l\Iulcarc, "l'he pt,litical ccotl()mv of six o'cltrk closing'. p' 8'

:r,Nli'utcs.f tlre i\lrnthlv l,lxccutivc i\lcctingof thc New Zcalan<I ,\lliance t?rr I Novembcr 1916 and 2l i\'[arch 1917'in

Ncw Zcnland .\lliance Itccorcls. I\ISY-5655. .\lcxandcr'l'unrbuu ljbran'. Some prohibitionlsts ma1' havc opposed

rcduccd hours on thc ba-tis thrt rccluccd ttrinking might undcrminc suPp()rt for prohibition'

2: l\linutcs frrr ?6 ,\pril l9l7 in National t,lthcicncl, Iioard l\{inutc lJook. \'ol. l,2ljcbruan'1917 to 6Julv 1918'Ncw

Z,cahncl Natignal Iitficicno Bcy.rrd: l\linutcs. ql\lS-1528-1529, ,\lcxander'l'umbull I jbran"

28 Ankland Star; 31 .lulr' 1917 ,p.2.

z',Anklantl Star,20Julv19l7,p.3.'l'hcston'rcfcrstoasimihrprcviousdclcgatitrn' SccalsoNZPDl9l7'vol 180'p'

218.

lt Doniniou.2O-lulv 1917' p. 4-
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undetstandably welcomed the boatd's teport'3't The govemment finallV relented in

September 1917 rvhen lr{assey confi'rmed earlier fl"ilnoufs bv introducing a bill for wartime

eight o'clock closing.sa After lengphv and heated debate the bill was amended at the

committee sta€ae to provide for slr o'clock closing for the duration of the waf and six

months aftenrrards.s5 The sale of Liquclr Restriction Act came into force on 1 December

7977.'\6 Six o'clock closing had begun.

A year later, at the end of the committee stage of the Licensing Amendment Bill 1918' a

member moved a new clause providing that'section !2 of the Sale of Liquot Resttiction

Act, 1917, is hereby repealed'.'11 While this amendment sounds innocuous enough' the

section to be tepealed was the one ensuring that eady closing remained in effect for no

longer than slx months after the end of the waf.3s There was no debate and in the ensuing

division a one-vote maloriry* secured the change't' The passing of the measure by a single

vote as part of a BilI concemed with licensing polls was criticised in some circles' The

Wellington Chartered Clubs sent a lettet to senior Govemment Ministers ptotesting about

the 'breach of faith on fhe part of members of Parliament as '[t]he peoPle were 51iven to

understand that the imposition of slx o'clock closing \Fas a waf measrue only"*

Newspaper correspondents ex?ressed similar liews.*t lilhen the Bill went to the

Legislatir.e Council some members er?fessed concerns about the manner in which the law

had been amended. The Attomey General Sir Francis Bell said that, while he supported

permanent early closing, he was not convinced it was being introduced fairly' Bell moved

an amendment to provide for a referendum on the issue instead but was voted down by

rrllrc .\llia'cc urrdcrstantlablv rcceivcd thc llorud's rcp()rt with 8trc'at cnthusiasm.I'atgnrd,11 '\ugust 1917' pp' 3' 5'

1t NZPI) 1917, v<ilumc 180, p' ?17'

ri NZrl) 1917, volunrc 180, p. 307.

x Sdc rrf l,iquor ltcstriction .\ct, Neu Zealand Snutt 1917, p' 89'

ri NZPI) 1918. vttlumc 183, p.714.

r$ Sale r rf l,itlur rr llcstriction -\ct, N ot Z ed lan d S t at tl u 19 17' p' 9 4'

rq N7.Pl) 1918, volunrc 183, p. 714.

ltt Dop''t'n,r,S l)cccrnbcr 1918, p. 5-

at Doniaion, l0 L)cccnrbcr 1918' p' 6-
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his fellow legislative councillorsnt The Licensing Amendment Act became law on 10

December 1918 and eadv closingbecame permanent'a3

These basic facts as to how six o'clock closing came to be inttoduced leave unanswered

rhe question as to rvhy the hour of six o'clock in particular was chosen' The answer in

paft is that New zealand rvas follorving Australia's lead, for the Australian six o'clock

closing campaign statted well before the'nvar. By 1911 all states had legislated for the

compulson, closure of most shops after six pm and temperance campaigners wefe

pushing for similar restdcdons on hotels's A Methodist publication claimed it was a

scandal that a countq, 'should close shops for the sale of bread, and keep oPen places fof

the sale of intoxicants until eleven'.{S T'he eatly closing campaign was waged fitfr'rlly in

vadous states from 1900 on'nvards, and resulted in the South Australian govefllment

legrslating in 1913 for a referendum on hotel opening hours. By the time the referendum

was held in March 1915 the ear\ closing campaign was given additional impetus by the

pattiotic fervour of the war effort, concems about unruly behal'iour among army recruits'

and the example of restrictions in othet countdes' A clear maioritv of South Australians

voted for si:t o'clock closing and the pfessufe went on fot referenda in other states' By

October 1916, New South Wales, Victoria and Tasmania had succumbed' Otly

Queensland and western Ausftalia continued to allow er,'ening ddnking.

ln conrrast in Nerv Zealandthere rvere no general testrictions after 1906 preventing shops

opening in the evening.a'' '\lthough the law tequired many shops in larget towns and cities

to close after slr pm, thete wefe a wide range of exceptions including bakers' chemists'

fishmongers, florists, fruiterets and newsagents'47 The eatll-closing arguments used by

Australian tempefance camPaigf,efs therefcrre had limited relevance to New Zealand' ln

1913 the only Alliance demand that linked the opening hours of shops and barc 
"vas 

that

pubs should be shut on the 'half holiday' - th" half day per week that most shops were

't2 NZPI) 1918. volumc 183. p. 714 and pp. 815-7.

-r3 l.icerrsing.\nrcntlmcnt -\ct, Nrar! zcalantl statllu, 1918, pp. 94-122. Sccti(rn 2 rtf the '\ct made six o'cl<rk closing

Permirncnt.

+r ,l'his acc.u't of thu .\ustrxlian campaign is tlmwn fronr \Valtcr l'hillips, "Sir ()'Ckxk Srvill': 'l'hc Introlucdon of hiady

(llosing of t lotcl Ban in .\ustrali i, Hislorit'al sldiet.vol. 19 no. 75, ( )ctober 1980, pp' 250266'

{5 (luotcd in l)hillips,'SLx ( )'(llrrck Srvill" p. 253'

.r.,'l.hc hours rcconrmcndccl br, thc l:,lfficicnq Boarcl wcrc actuallv thosc nonnallt tlbscrvcd by shops in Ncw '/,czland at

the timc, including onc lar.c night antl onc tlav of eailv cl<xing at lpm' llowcvcr, onlv the earlr closing dar" known as

thc half hotidav. was rc.luircd bv lcgislation, N\'()YB 1914, p' 710'

r? Shrrns and ( )[6ccs .\ct,Ne,, Zcaland Con.rolidated Statntes 1908, volumc v. pp' 390-391'
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required to close.u* The push for ear\ closing in New Zealand did not begin until the war

and, as outlined eaflier, was strongly focused on wartime efficienc,v' Buq as some

neril/spaper correspondeuts argued, nadonal efficienq could perhaps be befter served by

measures such as afternoon closing as introduced in England, rvhereas slr o'clock closrng

appeared to encourage <ldnking during wotk hours'o' Weilington's \ilellesley Club made

this point in a lettet to the Prime Nfinister late in 1917' 'The proposal is direcdy opposed

to the principle adopted in Great Britain, rvhere bars are closed during the hours of labour

and open during the houts of relaxadon.'s" Incleed, the National Efficiency Board

adopted something akin to the British principle rvhen it looked into another alleged waste

of resources, the cinema. In that case the Boatd suggested that 'public entertainments

during the usual hours of labout should be prohibited' to deter absenteeism'sl

So why did New Zealandtemperance campaigners follow those in Australia in arguing for

a measufe that would inhibit &inking in leisure hours but not during those normally spent

at work? The answer aPpears to be that advocates of slr o'clock closing had concerns

other than absenteeism. Tt.i' '.vere primarily interested in teducing the total amount of

alcohol consumed, rvhich was exPected to lead to a healthiet workfotce and the vadous

productivity improvements claimed by theit campaign. Furthermore dre.v believed this

airn would best be achieved bv closing bars during the high-consumption hours of early

evening.5r In other words thev subscribed to the restrictionist pbilosophl' that shorter

opening horus would mean less drinking. As a Christchurch cleric atgued at an eady

closing rall,v, with bats open in the everung 'temptadon is sptead alluringly before our

.voung men far into the night'.5r 'Ihe riew that earlv closing would lead to lower alcohol

consumpdon was held bv most NIHRs who atgued for slx o'clock closing' Even some of

those who opposed the change agreed that it would result in less drinking, with several

IvfHRs claiming that reduced houfs \vas an unfaif imposition on publicans or that it would

rs (lrrkcr rnd Xlurtas,p- 1 12. 'l'hc dav varicd tn a regional basis on rhc decision ofkrcal authoritics'

t't Douinion,20,lulr' 1917, p. 8 and 2-l.f ut1' l9l7' p' 7'

itr Quotcd in NZPI) 1917, volumc 180, p. 319'

ir .Ilc?ort ()f thc National l..ffrcicnc.v Boartl'. .\.ll llt 1917, I I43, pp. 11-12. 'I'hc Board inr'licntcd that it rvould recommend

thc barrrrirrg of d*rtimc picrurc shows it rhc rvar continue'd much lorrger'

ir .\dv.catcs tbr slr ,,ct.ck closing tluring thc rvar madc ti,rv if anv oi thc rcfircnccs to prOtccting homc lifc drat wcrc
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fesult in a significant loss of tax revenue. 
5o The union reptesenting hotel and restaufant

wofkefs claimed that eatly closing'would mean that alatge numbef of members of our

union ,nvould be thrown out of employment', a position suppofted b)' edttt unions'ts

Ho.wever several N{HRs disputed that the restriction rvould necessadly result in less

drinking.5n Dudng the 1916 earlv closing debate Dunedin Central fepfesentadve Chatles

Stratham suggcsted increased dudes, which r'vere knorvn to affect consumption' would be

a mofe sensible measure than slr o'clock closing, rvhich was 'only an experiment and fiuty

not have the effect its supponers anticipate'.s7 fn 1917 the Speaker of the House agreed

with the sceptics, ruling that it rvas uncertain whether ot not six o'clock closing would

result in reduced govefllment revenue. He therefote reiected a last ditch atgument that

the six o,clock closing amendment rvas invalid because its fiscal implications meanr the

change could only be introduced as a govemment measure't* However, to deal with the

concem that publicans might lose business the Sale of Liquor Resuiction Act allowed

them to app\ for rent reductions in the event of reduced liquor sales'5' As the Royal

Commission on Licensing commented in 1946, these ptovisions proved unnecessary fot

'[i]t was found in ptactice that the hotels suffeted no loss of tevenue by slx o'clock

closing'.t"'

With the imposition of slr o'clock closing ftom 1 December 1917, New Zeabnd entered a

nerv licensing era that was to last for 50 vears. The reform did not rnean that people could

not buy a ddnk after six in the evening. Boatders and bona fide guests staying at hotels

could get a drink at any time, and could buy drinks for their own guests' Furthermore'

those dining at a restaufant sinnted in a hotel could be sen'ed with wine or beer unfil

eighr pm.t" Other restauranrs could not serve alcoho\ although people could provide

theit orvn as long as they finishecl dining by six. The small numbers of chartered clubs

i{ Scc, firr exanrplc, NZ,PI) 1916. volumr 178. p. 755 and NZPI) 1917. volumc 180, p' 267' Iiscisc dutics on alcohol

matlc up a sigrirlcant prtrportion of govcrnmcnt rcvcotrc at thc timc

i5 NZPD 1916. volumc 177, p. 30-t antl NZP[) '1917, volume 180, pp' 218-9' In 1917 thc Primc tlinistcr mct a

dcputation .f lr.tcl ,,nd ,cst"ur-t workcrs obiccting to thc proposal for six o'clock closing' 'Ihc 
'\uckland llotc'l

Workcrs Ltnir>fl prcscntcd frgurcs showing that -1.1 of "16 mniolu Ni,rttt lslanrl urritrns thel'had c()ntact('d opposed early

closing. Scc also Aurleland Star,Z3 Jttlt' l9la, p' 2'

T,NZPI) 1916. r,r>lumc 178. pp. 59(r-8.7-13. and N7.l)l) 1917, v<ilume 180' pp. 21-l '290,301 '

i7 NZPD'1916. volurne 111. p. 215'

itt NZ.PI) 1917, rqrlumc 180. p. 307'

r) Salc rrf Liquor Rcstrictkn .\c, \:crv Zmland.flatttet 1917' pp' 89-92'

6r)Rcport lttlt. 19a6. p. 48.

6l Salc of Liqurrr Rcstriction '\ct,Nw Zealntd Statttet 1917, pp' 93-'1'
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around the countrl' were required to abide by legislated hours of sale, but members of

these and other clubs could provide their own alcohol for on-premises consumption at

anv time.

In addition to these legal exemptions there \vas a lively aftet-houts trade. According to

the 1945 Roval Commission on Licensing'the er"idence which we took shou/s clearlv that

latge numbers of people in New Zealand have no hesitation in breaking these [eady

closingl larvs'.63 Police officers and others provided evidence of the artay of secret

knocks, spotters, rvaming bells and escape routes used to avoid detection in uban

hotels.63 Betw'een 1918 and 1967 there were generally fewet than 2000 convictions per

vear for after-hours drinking, indicating that enforcement $/as either difficult or lax.nn One

rvitness recounted how an overseas visitor was surpdsed to leam it was illegal to &ink

after slr, har.ing enjoyed evening drinks with a friend in a Welington hotel oblir"ious to

anv legal impediment.ns When asked, witnesses in 
"li 

purtr of the countrl' were generallv

quite open about har"ing drunk in bars in the evening and on Sunday.

In rual ateas and provincial towns enforcement was particularly difficult. The police wete

well knorvn, ddnking facilities were isolated, and the telephone ptoved a usefrrl waming

device when police staged a raid. At times the police provided the wamings themselves,

as they and others in authority often sympathised with rural workers unable to get to the

pub before closing time, and with publicans who had few legal customers.t"' 'I have seen,

on nurnerous occasions, country hotels rvhere thete has not b€en a customer all day,'

testified a former policeman based in the Wairarapa in the 1930s. As a result he generally

permitted after-hours mading and would regulat\ share an evening drink with local

farmers at the Tinur Hotel. The majoritl' of Wairarapa publicans kept their law-breaking

'within the bounds of decency,' he said.nt lr{any nual and provincial police continued to

rgnore the early closing larv in subsequent decades. Some small town police vere elren

alleged to moonlight as barmen after houn.nt In one revealing incident in the 1960s the

62 ltep()r't Rt,l.. p. 100.

('r Scc, t?)r cxamplc, l'R(ll. pp. 1597-8.2981,30tt3-.{.5428.

rrr $l;r1g fiLnucs can bc found in l'llt)1", p. 338. othcrs in NZ()Yts, 1950 to 1968.

6i Plt(.L, PP. l'1,t9_50.

/$ i\[cf ,auchlarr, Stoq: oJBeer,p. 138.

6; Plt(-I.. pp. 1596-7.

rilt Bigtts. 'Somc l)olitical and Social lmplications of l,atcr Closing', p. 308. Policc mar havc workcd bchind thc bar to
rc'.lssurc thc clientclc of thcir immunih' fronr nrosecution.
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police in a North Island town cleared the barc at 9pm to recruit a posse to recapture

escaped prisonerc. The escapees were qurckli' returned to police custody and the pubs

rvere fi.rll again b1'9.30.0'

'fhe loophole allov-ing hotel residents to be served at all hours proved a usefirl ftont for

after-hours trading. A former newspaper editor recalled n 1992 that a delegation of

prominent citizens took him to a local hotel within days of his taking up a position in

Whakatane. The l\{ayor pushed the after-houns bell tfuee times and the paty signed a

register as evidence thel'lvssg paylng guests at the hotel. The bat was packed although it

was after seven pm.t" Gordon l\{clauchlano who regulady stayed at hotels in the mid-

1960s, wrote that fellorv ioumalists r,vould frequendy ask him to sign them in as guests for

after-si-x drinking. In some cases he agreed to propdeto$' tequests to sign fot people

unknown to him.ir Senior police told the 1946 Commission that, given the difficulqv in

determining if sorneone was a genuine guest or not, the special privileges for guests and

lodgers should end or at least be curtailed.t2 -fhe idea that a hotel rvas a home away from

home was well entrenched and there is no evidence that the govemment ever

contemplated interfedng rvith the liquor consumpdon of guests eithet tben or latet. In

fact it was not until 1961 that anv limit was put on the age at which guests could be sen'ed

vith drink in a hotel dining room.tt

Despite widespread legal and ill.g"i after-hours drinking in bars, it appears that most

drinkers complied with the larv and simpl-t' changed their drinking behar-iour to fit in with

the reduced hours. Daytime drinking on Saturdavs became the norm. In 1945 an

obsen.er in an Invercargill bar counted 87 people at 10.30 am and some 250 at 12.15 pm,

with mani' patrons 'well inebriated'.? The speed of consumption was increased to allow

for the restdcted time available after work, leading to the notorious 'six o'clock swill'. The

brewing industry also introduced technical innovations to deal with the problems caused

b1 a shrinking number of pubs and contracted periods of large-scale demand. From the

o" BiHHs,'l)olitical and Social Implications of l,atcr (ilosing', p. 308.

;{} (:cddc (iraf in the .N?rv Zealand Herald,10 ()ctobcr 1992, p. 11. Oml sarr t-lrat thc purposc of thc cxpcditit)n was t(,

obtain his assumnce tlut thc namcs ol convrctc'tl aftcr-hours drinkcrs would not bc publlshcd, to avoid 'unhappv

nrarriagns'. Llntorrurratclv (lrar docs not prolidc a clatc f<rr thcsc e\.cnts.

rf i\Icl,auchfan, Sto4, of Beer,p. 138.

": Sec l)l{CL pp. 545, 861 -2, 1,11 6.
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late 1940s they began replacing traditional beer barels with mototised tankers similat to

those used to tfanspoft petroleum. Carbonated beer was then ftansferred to tanks in

hotelcellarcfronrvhereitrvaseasilvdispensedbyhand.squeezedtapsaffixedtoplastic

hoses. This innovation rvas sufficiently fecent ifl 1959 to afouse comment ftom one

observer: .In manv crties the crowd around the bar is so thick that instead of filling glasses

from the old-fashioned beer Pumps, the hotel staff takes the beer to the glasses by long'

flexible plastic hoses - a dreadfirl sight to those unused to it''tt A dreadful sight perhaps'

but the innovadon enabled beer to be dispensed with great speed.

Demand for takeaway liquor also gtew in the fice of. the restrictions' Witnesses testiEed

to the 1945 Ro1'al Commission on Licensing about btoken bottles in the sfteets after

closing time and a senior police officer talked of ptoblems resulting from takearvay

liquor.tn A doctot claimed he ftequently saw men leaving hotels with'fir'e ot slx quart

bottles of beer,.i; Or-erseas .r,isitors made similat obsen'adons.t* For reasons of economy,

bulk purchase was ftequentlv in the form of draught beer pumped into half gallon flagons

- the legendarl. 'half-g', also linorvn as a 'iar' or'petef'.t" IVlclauchlan provided a good

description of the part they played in New zealand's ddnking culture:

Half-gallon jars, or flagons, becarne populat during The Swill. They rvere 6lled with the

same dmught beer available in public bars to take home for evening ot rveekend drinking'

Drinkers could take their orr"n washecl flagons or swaP their empties for those pre-filled

and corked ready for sale. Some hotels had large flagon-filling stations, usually in or near

the bottle store. Flagon beer would keep for up to 48 hours lying sideways in the ftidge'

but once opened needed to be drunk at one session - no great hatdship during the faidy

bleak days of the quiet old l{iwi weekend'8"

Flagons rvere often putchased on Saturday afternoons in order to fuel regular Sunday

drinking sessions. NIuch drinking also took place on Friday and Satuday nights'

7s Irslic I It>bbs. Tlr ll;'ildll:'ett Coatt.(lhristchurch. '1959. p' 37'

?6 PR('l ., FP. 898' I 859 and 2?37.
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According to an American observer,'rowdy drunken parties'wefe colnmonplace in 1950s

New Zealand.*l

The West Coast rvas notodous for after-hours drinking' Leslie Hobbs in his 1959 book

\'he lY/ilt West Coastrecounts a numbet of amusing anecdotes, drarvn from newspaper files

and oral histolv, conceming the on-going battle between the police and those who

believed that'the time for a man to have a drink is when he feels like it and not when the

governmenr says so'.01 One story recounts hour a police raiding party found a local

magistmte among evening drinkers in a bar. i\ll boardefs I see,' said the sefgeant before

leading his men in a dig'ified exit.ss In reality 57est Coasters' defia'ce of the law may

have resulted as much from the ptacticalities of their work as ftom an independent spirit'

Factots such as isolation and work hours often made it difficult for miners' timber

workers and,,vharfies to make it to the pub within legal houts'ta The sheer number of

pubs on the coast - Buller and \Testland had 132 hotels bet'ween them in 1937 - probably

also encouraged after-hours ddnking, for several feasons.*5 Firstly, the local bat would

have been mote significant as a communiqv social centre than in othef pafts of the country

whete pubs were less common. Secondly, intense competition would have made

publicans unwilling to rufn arvav afterhours trade despite the prosecution dsks' Thirdly,

the plethora of bars would have made enforcement even mote difficult than elsewhete' It

is therefore not surPrising that as early as 1923 a petition ftom the $?est Coast was

ptesented to Parliament asking for an end to six o'clock closing'86 As previously noted'

MPs in the 1920s rvere in no moocl to tinker with the liquor laws and the petition was

ignored.

The establishment of the Ro,val Commission on Licensing in 1945 gave West Coastets a

firrther opportunit'- to yent their concems. N'tinet George English made representadons

on behalf of miners unions in Runanga and Bullet' SLr o'clock closing, he said' 'has only

rf l)avid .\usubcl.'l'hc Ferr and the Tikj - att Amcimn l'bta of Nev Zealattd: National Charader, Social Aainnbs awt Rna

Rclations, Svdncr, 1 960. P. 52.

N2 I lobtrs. W'itd lffut Coast,p. 18.

Br l.f crbbs, llifuill'bst Co*t,pp. .15-6. l lobbs givcs no rlatc tirr this stoq' but it most likclv prc-datcs thc lg50s as thc hotcl

in tlucstion had bccn demolishcd br 1959'

s Scc. ftrr cxarnplc, l'l{t)|. pp. 5388' 5567-8'

rl scc l)R(-], p. 32 tirr thc numbcr 0f h<ltcls in cach clcctoral district.
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made law-breakers of men who are usuallv larv-abiding citizens''E The miners requested

evening and Sundav opening due to the hours they worked, sunday being their onl,v fi'rll

dav off.n* West Coastefs vete far ftom the only ones to exPtess dissatisfaction with eady

closing. supporters of evening opening far outweighed its detractors among those

making submissions to the royal commission' Most police witnesses and several

magisuates testified in support of er,'ening opening, including the commissioner of Police'

a teetorallef.se Their rationale in the main was that the,v did not foresee anV particulat

harm emerging ftorn bats being allorved to oPen for a ferv houts in the evening'

'witnesses complained about pubs being open pdmarily while people were at work' 'I

cannot see any necessiq' for opening a hotel in the motning at ten o'clock and keeping it

open all day and then closing it in the evening when the public rvho would patronise it

could go along and enioy a dlink,' an Auckland Power Board employee told the

commission,'" A Wellington rvatersicle rvorker put in a plea to be able to get a drink after

work rather than during work hours.'' l'lre Dunedin Licensing Committee blamed after-

hours Uading on the fact that 'numbers of rnen have to rvotk otdinary and overtime

during the dme hotels afe open'.ot N{an' submissions were made on behalf of rural

people, a gfoup whose rvorli hours commonlv precluded them ftom enioying a legl ddnk,

for similat reasons to those aPPb'ing on the West Coast' Some rvho supported eady

closing proposed that later closing could apply in country distdcts'e3 The 6nal report of

the Roi,al commissioR was highlv syrnpathetic to the pllght of rutal workers''x

But the social consequences of eady closing rvere the main concem for its opponents'

'fhey claimed the limited time available for drinking on rveekdavs led to over-crowded

bam, rushed drinking, and the custom quaintly knorvn as 'vettical ddnking' in which

customers invariably stood rather than sat down for a drink' The picture painted by the

evidence pfesented to the commission was often far from ptetty. 'They are three or four

deep, and ddnking not as human beinp, but often like animals, fightitg to get it' and

N; l)l{(ll ,, p. 5{19.

s l)lt(11., p. 5-108.
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passing handles over each other's heads,' said a wimess of some Wellington bars''s

Continuing with the animal imagery, a Wellington clerk testified to drinkers lined up five

or six deep at the bar'like so many plgs golng to the same ttough'"'o Other witnesses also

blamed slx o'clock closing for ovetcrowding, poor drinking habits and drunkenness' 'I

think the excessive ddnking between five and slx o'clock has a tendencv to encourage

intoxication,'PoliceCommissionefJamesCummingstoldtheRo,valCommission'There

is, he said, 'a fi,' amount of swilling'.'7 'Ihe Health l)eparunent submitted that 'if the

consumption of alcohol could be achieved...in a more leisutely and sociable rnaluler'

manv of the Present shortcomings might be avoided'''*

IManv advocating evening drinking drerv on their overseas experiences. only a few

reurned sen'icemen testified, as the commission rvas established while the wat was sdll

undenval'.Hower,etsomecornmissionersappeattohar'espokentoservicemenoutside

of the hearings, fot thev wete cleady under the impression that this group overwhehningly

fa*oured more relaxed drinking hours." one wbo did testi$' after sen'ing in the Middle

East found cond"itions in Auckland a'jolt'. Bars, he said, 'resemble a rugby scramble and

it requires a sturdy fonvard to push through the scrum and obtain a dtink'' Because of the

restricted dme, 'many men rvho would otherw'ise be able to ddnk quiedrv and

intermittentlv as the fancy might take them ' . 'in many cases litetally $uzzls''tt"t

In contrast, manl,publicans and industry fePfesentadves who gave evidence supported six

o,clock closing, mcluding the Auckland Licensed victuallets'Association't"t The official

position put to the commission by the National Council was fot staggered hours that

rvould allow for evening ddnking but rvould not increase the total hours bars were

open.,"' Flowe'er the National Council ptesented no er"idence in support of these hours'

Prominent brew'erv bosses Eliot Davis and Herrrv l(elleher made it clear that their

ei Plt(.1,, pp. I 379-80.
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suppolt fot evening opening was in a purely personal capacity."'' Tnde fePfesentauves

who supposedly supported the hours officially advocated by the National council

emphasised their disadvantages. SLr o'clock closing 'makes for easiness in hotel

marurgement,' said a director of Nerv Zeal21nd Breweries' 'Extta labour costs oving to

broken hours rvould be a difficultt' and increase overhead,' although of course 'the

convenience of the public rvould aPPeaf to be the paramount considetation''"'u Publicans

were generally more open about their self-interest in advocating retendon of slx o'clock

closing. Eariy closing means the publican 'has not to wotfy about extra staff" said David

Lusk of the Star Hotel in Kawakawa.r"5 Another admitted that, while as a customer he

would like to be able to drink in the evening, as a publican he liked the convenience of slx

o'clock closing.r"t' The hotel wofkers union also supported the retendon of six o'clock

closing in its submission to the commission."'t Hotel workers had made significant gains

in real wages from the increasinglv resuictive drinking laws' Lower-paid wolkers such as

young people (clue to the taising of the drinking age) and women (at least as new enrants)

had been banned from the profession in 1910, and bat staff did paniculady well duting

wartime matrpower shortages, as thev could not be teplaced by women'r"t After 1917 it

was clear that hotels had suffeted no decline in tumover, and hotel workets had gained

shorter and more sociable houts with no drop in pav'

T'lee Royal Comrnission took notice of the thrust of the submissions and recommended

limited evening sales of liquor along the lines proposed by the National Council' This

proposal received much publicitv in the daily newspapers rvhen the cornmission's report

became public in Septemb er 1946. twhen the Aut'kland Starconducted a uox'pop exercise a

non-drinking housewife from Epsom argued that later closing would be good fot family

life, for with the prospect of evening ddnking'men would be mote likely to ardve home

ftom work eatlv rather than well after 6 P-'.t"' A barman who disagreed with the

proposal for broken hours had a different riew. 'Fellows rvouldn't go home to their tea'

They'd rvait in town for the pubs to open.' A cabaret managef thought evening hours

t0r l)ll(jl. PP. 4325,.1668.
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'might stop Nerv Zealandercg"lping theit liquor and leam to ddnk the European wav'' A

well-travelled teetotaller clerEl'man told the Paper that 'it isn't that rve drink too much in

New Zealand but we ddnk the rvrong rvaY. The slr o'clock 'pigs atound the trough'

business is a disgrace'-'1"

Given such widespread support fcrr extending opening houts, why was six o'clock closing

ovenvhehninglv endorsed in a referendum just three years later? The official recotd of the

royal commission's ptoceedings prol'ides some clues. Many witnesses did not accept that

the conditions described rvere caused b1 early closing. 'I'he mayor of Rotorua' a large

town with only four pubs, told the commission he was uosure if it rvas slx o'clock closing

of the restriction on licences that caused the problems.t" Others came down firmly on

rhe side of the latter explanadon, or thought that bars should be larger."2

Another soup considered that the allegedly appalling drinking conditions and habits were

a result of something in the national psi'che rather than the drinking laws' As a Napier

Nlagistrate told the Commission, he wouldn't support latet closing unless 'the present

system of vertical drinking and intensive shouting is greatly altered'''t3 Harn'Squires' a

Wellington City Nfissioner rvho had emiS'rated ftom England 11 years earliet' was appalled

by the conditions in some Wellington bars, which he compared unfavoumbly w:ith

condidons in Englarrd.r't But he was firrnlv against extended hows under'ptesent

conditions', as Nerv Zealanders 'wefe not educated to decent drinking''rts His position

has some logic to it. If things wefe so appalling, why rvould anyone want it to go on

longer? Accotding to a 1949 Auckland Sfar edttoital, suPpofters of early closing argued

that .bad habits have become ineradicable, ancl that the long tradition of excessive

ddnking urould make it almost impossible to educate the public, 
"vithin 

reasonable time, in

the adoption of mote gracefrrl ways'. The JArr showed some sympathy for this viewpoint'

'The people are being asked to vote f<rr night drinking houts without any assurance' ftom

the licensed ttade or anY other quartef, that anvthing rvill change' I'his fact rvill almost

tt} tXtil;khxtd Slar,4 Septcrnbcr 19-{6' 1t. 3.
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ceftainly bring about the defeat of the ten o'clock proposal''rrn Poet A'R'D' Fairbum put

dre same view later in the year with benefit of hindsight. 'It seems probable that many

people who would like to enioy clecent conditions were unable to bring themselves to vote

for an extension of piggishness undl ten o'clock. They can hatdly be blamed''1'7

Another reler.ant facror is the attirude of prohibition and temPerance gtouPs and their

supportefs. ln 1949 the,v rvere still, in the main, firmlV united in support of six o'clock

closing. 'Ihe Nlethodist conference in 1949 confirmed its opposition to later closing and

rhe Presbvterian church testified in favout of six o'clock closing to the Royal

Commission.rl* That gtoups allegedll'supporting temperance should contfurue to suPPort

the rapid consumpdon and the widely-attested p$sh behaviour of 'the swill' is perhaps

in need of explanation. One possible feason is that many people did not see a necessafy

connecdon between the prevailing drinking conditions and the opening hours' Indee4

for prohibitionists the piggish behaviour of the swill probabl'v provided additional

confumation of the evils of alcohol. In addition the continued existence of these

conditions ma,v have been seen as maintaining suPPofi for prohibidon' ot at least as

discouraging new drinkers. the swill was also perhaps seen as a lesser evil than having

families regularly abandoned in the eYenings by dissolute husbands.

Lobby groups rvho had traditionall,v supported alcohol restricdons did not pfesent a

completely united ftont on closing hours in the 1940s' A combined submission to the

royal cornmission on behalf of the Presbyterian, I\Iethodist and Congregationalist

Churches, the Sociery of Friends and the Salvation r\rmy stated that 'some are ptepared to

see a change in the times' - provided that evening ddnking was first approved in a

referendum.rr'l) The submission from the National Council of Women's Public Opinion

Group declined to exPfess a vierv on houfs, as members had varied views, including some

rvho wanted later closing.''' Hower-et these disagreements were rninot and somedmes

I r6 \Jarch 8, 1949, p.2.

ttr (.luoted in Rollirrger, 1967. p. 1 I I
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short-Iived - the National Council of Women reaffumed its support for slx o'clock closing

at its 1947 national conference, a position it did not abandon until 1966''"

The availabilitl' theory also plaved a hand in the refetendum tesult, in particular the long-

standing belief that earlier closing had led to teduced drunkenness, and to a lessef extent

in lower alcohol consumpdon. Thete had, submitted the Presbyterian Chuch' been a

decline in drunkenness since six o'clock closing.tE Any extension of hours would lead to

an increase in ddnking said a National Paqv IIIP n 1947, and the Alliance made a similar

claim in its 1949 referendum campaign.'a such claims probably seemed plausible in the

1940s for, the swill aside, New Zealzrrd was a relatively temPefate societv' Pet capita

alcohol consumption w'as modest by intemational standatds and the rarc of drunkenness

convictions rvas historicalh' lorv. 
r'a

'fhe revival of the cult of domesticity after the deptession was an important factor in the

result of the 1949 referendum. Mani new families had been fonrred in the years

immediately before and after the rvar. Both govemment and opposition wete overdy pro-

f^*ily and pfo-natalist in their policies and pronouncements' 'National and Labour were

locked into an atms face on domesticity, each Uf ing to outdo the other in their defence of

home and family.'r2s Witnesses to the Royal Commission routinely commented on the

problem of incrcasing nurnbers of women ddnking in bats, and the policy of some hotels

to eiect lvomen ftom lounge bars by 6ve pm was gteetecl with universal appto'al''2'' -fhe

prevailing vierv appeared to be that home rather than the bat was rvhere women should

be, ro be joined by her breadrvinning husband as soon as possible after he finished wodc

In 1949 the Alliance emphasised to its suPporters the impottance of ead.v closing fot

domestic life. Issues of I'angnrdin the two months before the teferendum showed idvllic

scenes of domestic bliss thanks to slr o'clock closing'r2t '\lliance campaign postefs for the

1g4g referendum wefe almnst a parody of what Belich has termed 'romantic

tlt l.'r11g7ay7l,r\pril 1947, p. -t0 and Submissions to thc ltoyal ("ommission on thc Salc of Liqur>r. -\rchives Nclv Zcnland
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domesdcity'.'2* One showed a Norman Rockwellesque scene of patents and young

chil&en enjo,ving the 'happier home life' that would presumably be impossible if pubs

were allowed to open aftet slx p-.'t' Another declared that 'happiness depends on the

home!' and exhorted voters to 'help preserve family harmony''rl" The message appeared

to have struck a chotd with manv' Mclauchlan recalled that his father''an enlightened'

liberal tnan', t oted for continued six o'clock closing because 'without it family life would

be wrecked'.l3t

The availability theory and the cult of domesticity wefe a porvetfirl combination' for many

feared that the pfospect of later ddnking would tempt men to forego their dinnet and

ndect their famfies. As a witness to Royal Commission stated, 'we do not want fathers

and mothers drinking in hotels in the evening, rvhen they should be home with their

children'.r33 The commission found rhar even supporters of evening opening ftequendy

advocated that bars should close fot a pedod after six pm' One utitness, typical of manv'

wanted bars closed betrveen slx and seYen Pm 'so that people rvill go home for the

evening nreal'.r't't r\n ,\uckland police sergeant wanted a bteak between six and 7'30 as 'a

ceftain class of drinker rvould linget on and neglect of his family would tesult''l34 Even

the Buller miners rvanred the pub closed from six to seven, and othets also suggested

staggeted houts. t'tt

The 1949 refetendum provided no avenue for the exptession of such l'iewpoints' Instead

it provided a simple but inflexible choice: 'I vote for closing at slx pm', ot 'I vote fof

closing at ten pm,, with the votef to cross out the option they disagteed with.t'o But these

l:s lJclich. Pmadiv fulo ryed. pp. 490-3.
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are onlv two among a rvide range of alternatives. Many voters mav have supported

neither option, causing them to reftain from voting or opting for the safetv of the status

quo. Those advocating later closing to the 7945 rovz-l commission had proposed a variegv

of closing hours, some as eady 2s seven pm.rrt The varying views on houts were not

reflected in the referendum question because no significaflt interest Soup advocated later

closing. There is no evidence of any submissions being made to the select committee on

the issue, ot of the NIPs on the committee having discussed the opening hours

referendum at all.tt* Eighteen years later the 1967 referendum allorved for a much wider

range of r"iewpoints, as the choice presented to voters was benveen six o'clock and 'later

closing'.r3t The question w'as deliberatelv designed by the Statues Revision Committee to

ensure that voten w'ere not presented with nvo dgid options. As MP Colin Moyle told

Parliament at the time, '[o]ne of the reasons why the 1949 referendum was defeated rvas

that it was not sufficiendy flexible. It rvas not a question of a decision between change

and no change. It rvas too speci6c. The specific 10 pm closing option cost the section of

the community desfuing a change manv votes indeed'.l*'

'fhe trvo main political parties generally supported early closing, although there was some

opposition. Two I\{Ps spoke in support of evening drinking when the Royai

Commission's report was discussed bv Parliament in 1947, with one saying it would'stop

the deplorable rush just before six o'clock'.ror Howevet Depuq' Prime Minister Walter

Nash told Padiament in 1948 that he strongly supported six o'clock closing, and was

confident in its retention gir.en the support of both the prohibitionists and the trade.la2

Opposition leader Sid Holland also supported eady closingtoi The fact that the

Govemment did not accept the Royal Commission's tecommendation on hours, and

instead put the issue to a referendum it rvas confident rvould be lost, shows it was h"ppy

rvith the status quo.

r37 l,'or somc cxamplcs scc llll(il. pp. 335.3879,3948.5585. 5886.5904, 5996.
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Parliament did not discuss the Royal Commission's report until a yeat after its telease'

mainly because a general elecrion intewened. The government procrasdnated a firrther

year before legislating to put into effect some of the commission's recornmendadons'

The referendum on slx o"clock closing took place another slr months later' Support for

change may have been greater rvithout this 30-month delay' For example' publicity for

the commission,s nadonalisation recommendadon was followed by a 50 Percent increase

in the vote for state control in the 1946 uiennial licensing poll held shortly after' By 1949

the report of the Royal Commission was long forgotten and the state control vote had

dropped back to previous ler.els.ts The same fate befell the commission's

recommendadon fot evening opening'

While the govemment Pfocfastinated,liquor control rvas overshadowed by another social

issue - gambling. l'he Government had agreed to a commission of inquin' before the

war, and it was reconsdtuted in 1946. The issues generated much interest and the

commission heard 625 submissions behveen November 1946 and February 7947 '115

w'hen the Gaming commission reported in January 1948 it endotsed a Racing

Conference proposal to pror-ide for legal off-course betting through the totalisator't* The

commission's fecommendadons reflected the submissions it received' and wete met wifh

'almost universal acceptance'.'ot The govefirment' with a small majoriq' and a number of

socially consen ative MPs, decided to Put the totalisatof proposal to the people on 9

N{arch 1949. Fot cfficiency, the opening houts refetendum was held on the same day'

The ninth of l{arch 1949 was to be the first dme in New Zealand's history that any issue

other than the prohibition of alcohol was to be the subiect of a natio''tal referendum'

Given this fact, the two referendums generated surprising\' little public interest' The Nrz

Zealand Hera/d found that on polling day 'the atmosPhete seemed' fot the most Part' one

approaching apathv'.'* Onlv 56 percent of registered voters rumed out to vote' One

reason for the apath,v may be that the tesults of both referendums were considered bV

voters to be a foregone conclusion. A tecent high profile royal commission had

fecofnmended off-course betting as a way of supptessing bookies and its widespread

l+f'l.hc votc for Strtc l)urchasc and ('irntrol incrcascrd trrm 13 pcrccnt in 1943 to 20 pcrccnt in 1946' lt rcvcrtcd to 13

pcrccnt fur 1949.

r.r5 l)avid ()tant,OnaRnll:aHittoS,ofQalpblirgantlltueriuinNeuZedlantl,'$lellington'199't'p' 126'

I lr, ( )n-c(rursc tot'alisator bcning was alrcadt' al lorvcd'

r-r; (lrant, On aRnll,p. 128'

Ati Nea Zealdild Herald,10 Nftuch 1949. p' 6'
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support by liberals and consewadves alike was assured.'*" New South Wales voters had

decisively tejected later closing n a 7941 teferendum on hotel hours and the DepuW

prime Minister confidentlv predicted that New Zealand'oters would do the same'tt" The

fact that many voters supported neither option offered in the referendum'uvould also have

contributed to non-r'oting.

The almost complete lack of campaigning on the issue of hotel hours ptobably also

contributed to the apathy' 'rhe liquor industq" reassured by the benign 1948 Licensing

,\mendment Act, dropped any pfetence of desiring reform and adopted a neutral stance

that made it cleat that it suppoted the status quo. On 25 Februarl', less than two weeks

before the poll, the National Council announced the already obvious fact that it was

taking'no organised action to influence the public''r51 lfith no opposition the Alliance

campaign rvas low key, indicating it rvas confident of rrictory. It advertised on cinema

scfeens, but placed few nervspaper advertisements'rs2 In the country's largest city' it

placed one advertisement in each of the daily newspaPers' both the day before the

referendum.,t, The Alliance advertisement in the Herald'lrr'cluded the wotds'6 is the mote

rnoderate hour'. By a strange coincidence a Nerv ZealandBrewedes advertisement on the

same page described fine ale as 'the beverage of modetation', and exhoned teadets to 'be

modetate'. The advemisement was illustfated rvith a domestic scene - a man in an easY

chair with his pipe and ner.vspaper - and aPPea$ to have been a one-off'lst It was not to

be found io *ty other edition of the Herah! nthe first three months of 1949'

\)ilhether of not New Zealand Brerveries had co-operated with the Alliance in a subde

shorv of unit1., the industn was less subtle in shorving its tnre colouts after the

referendum. .After 30 yeats of 6 o'clock closing the public has shovrn that they prefer it

and do not wish to experiment with late closing hours,' said Percy Coyle, by then the

Director of the National Corurcil. The licensed trade did not participate actively in the

campaign for the extension of hours, pteferring to leave it to the popular vote, which in a

l-t,)'l'lrc v()tc in thc racirrg rctcrcntlum wils m()rc than two to onc in favr:ur of off-course totalisator bening, Granl' Ot a

Roll,p.129.

I5u l,cwic, ,4 Rtrn S un,pyt 76-7 nnd Kitkbv. Bamtnidt' p' 176'

rir l{qxrrted inthe AucklandJrzr 8 \larch 1949' p' 3'

112 I'ilil.yard,)^nunl 1949, F. 7.

ttl Astkland S tarsnJ N ep Zealatd Hemhl, I i\Iarch 1 949' p' 5'

tit Nat ZealandHunld,S iUarch l9'19, p' 3.
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democratic coufltqr must be the onlv way to decide such an issue."tu The trade's newlv-

acquired belief that campaigning was incompatible with democracy did not last long.

Eight months later it campaigned strongll, for continuance in the lead up to the tdennial

licensing poll, placing seven advertisements in the New Zealand Herald.tto lVclauchlan

speculated rvith some plausibiliqv that the industry's anirude may have been influenced by

such factots as the likelihood of high penalq' rates under extended hous due to the tight

labour market of the dme.'st The National Council also probablv wished to avoid

antagonising a significant number of publicans by supporting a referendum option that

manv of them disagreed with and that rvould almost certain\, be defeated anvlvay.

The almost complete silence from lobby groups and the govemment meaot that the ptess

also contained minimal coverage of the impending referendum. When the Auckland Star

surveyed its orvn files a ferv rveeks before the 1949 poll it could find only one comment

on the closing hours issue in the previous year - and that'was Nash's confident prediction

that six o'clock closing rvould be retained.rs* Four major daily nervspapers contained little

coverage of either referendum in the months before the 9 lrlarch poll.tuu The off-course

betting issue received more coverage than hotel opening hours, and was the subject of

rrulny mofe letters to the editor. There seems little sense of any awareness of the historic

significance of the occasion on the part of newspaper editors or the public. T\e Au,;kknd

Starlamented trvo rveeks before the poll that 'it may be asked 
"vhethet, 

in the history of

New Zealand, has so Iitde ever been done to inform the public conceming important

questions prior to a nadonal referendum'.r6' Despite this, the paper showed none of the

journalistic initiative it had exhibited in earlier yeats bv hunting for news rather than

rcporting press releases. The Slar was the onll' paper among those suweyed to express a

view on closing hours in an editorial.

tsjOtagtDai!'Timt,10i\1arch1949,p.6. Itisclcarfrorn()oi'lc'sminori\'rcportirsamcmbcrofthcltovalCommrsston
on l.iccnsing thlt hc persr>nallv favourcd lrtcr closirrg.

156 .\'?r, Zealaul Herall , 5 N<-rvembcr 1949, p. 7. 9 Novembcr, p. 5, 1-l Novcmbcr, p. 8, 19 Novcmbcr. p. 7, 25

Novcmber. p. 10. ?6 Nrncmber, p. 1?, antl 29 Novembe'r, p. 3. 'l'hc .\lliaqce placcd fivc advcrtiscmcnts (rvcr the

samc pcritxl.

r5; I\laclauchlan,Tlte Sttg' of Beer,p. 139.

tir Arilklaild Slar; 23 lrc'bnra4, 1949, p. 2.

r5e'lhc papcr\ wcre the Ankland Slar,rlte .Ln'kland Herald.thc Dotirrion and rhe Otago Dai!''I'inu.
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Nfost of those rvho favour dre later hour have seen the less hastl ways of drinking in countries

abroad, where hotels and cafes and other places in which alcoholic drinks may be enjoyed,

without inftingement of dre larv, remain open in the evenings, and in which fer.v customers are

given to excesses. In some <lf its aspects 6 o'clock closing, which malies for a stampede of

drinkers, bent on gerdng dreir hll within the onlv possible hour after 5, makes for repellent

and positive\' disgraceful habits. r\s the English magazine Punch observed not long ago, men

emerge at 6 'sloshing lilie rvet ta{paulins'. 161

'Repellent'and'disgraceful' things may have been, but cleadv most New Zealanders wete

h"ppy to keep then that rvay. There was a three to one majori6- in favour of slr o'clock

closing in the 1949 referendum. However the low tumout meant that only 43 percent of

eligible electors had actually voted fot its retention, while a latger gtoup either failed to

\.ote or cast infotmal r-otes. rr'2 Apathy rvas the true winner on the day.

A ferv months after the teferendum the govemment established the Licensing Conttol

Commission to o\"ersee the licensing laws. Despite the referendurn result the LCC

became a consistent critic of slx o'clock closing. In its 1952 report the commission

detailed at length its distaste for rush-hour drinking conditions, which it contrasted with

the 'leisurely and sociable' conditions it had found on the West Coast. The LCC

attributed the supedor drinking conditions on the Coast, along with its teportedly low

rncidence of drunkenness and crime, to the fact that eadv closing was almost univemally

ignored there.'nt The reversion to ten o'clock closing in Nerv South lWales in February

1955 initiated a flurry of actir.ity in relation to ddnking hours. Tlte Dominio,,/ newspapet

blamed six o'clock closing for the 'hectic rush and swallow of the drinking New

Zealrrnder'and suggested the country should follorv the New South Wales example.l(*

The Australian reform ptovoked particular interest in ptor,-incial ateas. In July 1955 the

IMarlborough Licensing Committee wrote to the Chait of the LCC e:"pressing concem at

the number of ptosecutions for after hours drinking in their district. Thev suggested

teforms allowing later closing as 'in a district such as N{atlbotough very many seasonal

workers do not cease work until after dark'.r('s Their positiofl was supported by other

vtr Autkland Slar,8 i\Iarch 1949, p. 2.

162 (lf thc 1 ,1 13,852 votcrs on the clcctoral roll, {73J68 voted f<rr slx o'clock ckrsing, and 486343 rvcre infbrmal ()r non-
votcrs. NZ( )\'ll .1950, 

p. 886.

163 ftcp116 of thc liccnsing (irntnrl (.<mmission [<;r thc vcar cnding 3l J\larch 1952, .\ltIR 1952, tt. 3, pp 6-7.

tu Dorninion,23 l\tav 1955, p. 8.

r{r5 Ii61'1 datcd 2l -fulv 1955 in liccnsing Control (.lommission hlc,'Suggcsrcd ()hangcs in l,iccnsing Ilours', .\rchivcs
Nc'w Zcaland, .\.\Dl\!, 567. l3e. 4 / 1 / 26.
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licensing cornmittees once theit lettef was circulated by the LCC'r66 A petition was

initiated in the South Island in support of allowing bats to close latet in rural attas'tnt [n

April 1959 suppoft for the idea of later rual closing came ftom an unexPected soutce -

Oswald lv{azengarb, a retired lawl'et best knorvn for his chafuing of the Special Committee

on lrforal Delinquencv in children and AdolescenF in 1954'tn* A 1960 Gallup Poll

showed public suppoft for later ddnking hours in country 
"f"as.tno

But the 1949 referendum czst a long shadow. The members of the parliamentary select

committee on licensing visited Sydney in 1960 to observe the effects of evening opening'

Their report was positive but recommended that 'conditions are not propitious for an

immediate change ftom 6 o'clock to ten o'clock closing''r?" The teasons fot the

committee's recommendation included the 'decisive vote' ifl 1949 and the lack of evidence

as to how fat public opinion had since changed.tTt Yet iust serren yeafs after the 1960

select committee reiected later closing, primarily due to a teputed lack of evidence for

public support, a referendum on hotel opening hours tecorded a decisive maiority in

favour of change.rit rJfhat had happened in the inten'ening yeats fot there to be such an

apparently dramatic tumaround?

One noticeable change rvas in the attitude of the industry towatds evening opening' In

1955 the National council made an unexpectedlY firm statement in favout of ten o'clock

closing, stung by toudsm industry cl,aims that it favoured the status quo.'tt Despite this,

the trade made no submissions on opening hours to the select committee in 1960'

perhaps due to ongoing intemal divisions orer the issue'''* But over the next few years

both the Hotel Association and the National council started lobbying for mote flexible

166 l-iccns'ul{ (lrntrol (.ommission {ilc.'supgcstctl (ihangcs in l,iccnsing ilours'..\rchivcs Ncw Zcaland '\'\DNI' 567'

13e,1/ 1 /26.

tbt SlslltLrild Neas,22 Septcmbcr 1955.

t6t1 svr,rtblrild Tim,r,2l,\pril tg5g. l\lazcngarb's support tirr rctorm was surprising givcn that a fcllow commincc

mcrnbcr. a l)rcsbyterian ministcr, latcr dcscribcd him as 'a puritan with a simplistic vit'w of socicq"..l'S- Somcrvillc'

Ja&in the Pupit,Duncdin' 1987' p. 134'

ve Neu Zeahtrl L.ipnpe,20 l;cbman' 1961. p. 29 and Stacc' p' 23'

r?{} Rcp()rt rtf the (itmmittce on l.iccnsing, .\-ll IR 1960. l'17. p' 31'

t;l C1)mni11sg on l,iccrrsing 1960, p. 27.

tiz liiav /saldnd Garytte 1961 , no. 64. p. 1792'

til Dottirion,13 trtar' 1955, p. 10-
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hours.'ts In pan this mav have been in response to presswe from rural publicans. As

noted earlier there rvas a degtee of public support for later hours in countrl' areas and the

rade advocated such a change to the Nfinister of Justice in 1961.t76 Tim lUulcate pointed

out another possible reason for the industrl"s change in attirude after 1960 when a law

change allowed some pubs to be exempted ftom the obligation to provide

accommodation. f'hereafter it was no longer so cofiunercialll' ilvp6l1ant for pubs to be

located in business districts to attract custom for the accommodation side; they could be

located in suburbs where people actually lir.ed. However this change was of litde benefit

to the industn with continued earlv closing, for suburban tavems would artract litde after-

rtro*. trade.lrT

The change in attitude was reflected in the National Council's submission to the Statues

Rer.ision Committee on the 1967 Sale of Liquor Poll Bill. 'SLx o'clock closing is an

unwaffanted fetter on the fteedom of the individual citizen,' the Council's lawyet Robin

Cooke told the committee.tj* The council presented the results of an opinion poll

shorving 73 percent of men and 60 percent of women favoured evening drinking.tt'

However the National Council's public pronouncements on the issue were otherwise

guarded and it did not campaign overtl-v for later closing in 1967.r*" While the New

Zealand Hotel Association ran an acdve campaign to ensure that people participated in

the teferendum, it did not express a view as to which way they should vote.lsl The

association was possibly tryng to reconcile a variery* of r.iews amongst its members. Nlany

were no doubt aware of media reports from Ausrdia of hotels struggltng with longer

trours and no increase in business. 'Prowl around the bars of downtown S.vdney at night

these davs aad vou'll find vou can shoot guns in them without hining a soul'wrote a

columnist in the ,'lntkland Star.tr2 The newspaper's political reporter, Ian Templeton,

quoted 'sources in the industn'' as saving that if 10 p.m. closing is introduced, many

r-t Stacc. pp. 1 99-201.

t16 Neu, Zeahaul ljpuve,20 lrcbrua4' 1961 . p. 29 and Stacc, p. 23.

lri l\{ulc,.rrc, "l'hc political cc()nornf of six ricl<rk ckrsing', p. 13. With six otlrxk closirrg hotcls gener:rlll necdcd to be

Itrcatctl st> as to catcr tlrr aftcr-work dtinkcrs.
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hotels that yield good bar profits at Present would become uneconomic''r*t T'empleton

explained why this might be the case. '\Mith more leisurely ddnking people would drink

less. And hotel costs would rise. It is not only a question of gteater wage pa\fments for

staff, but hotels rvould have to provide more facilides, toom for sit-dnwn dtinking'

People will not rush to the nearest pub, but wilt go to one that offers them comfortable

drinking conditions.' In other wofds, without the urgencv of eady closing, people would

have the oppofrunir]' to shop around for a pub they liked, rathet than setding for

whatever hotel was nearest their place of rvork. It is small wondet that many hotel owners

rvere worded. The \rice President of the Hotel Association wamed of higher beer and

spirits prices due to the costs of mote fumiture, l€hti"g and heating' However he did

admit that'most hotel keepers felt that the time had come for a change in hours''r8a The

lack of overt campaignmg by the industg' n 1967 ma1 therefore reflect division within its

rankso and the Horel Association campaign to encoufage voting rvas ptobably a

compromise position. The campaign mav have hetped ensure that those wanting change

tumed out to vote, theteby contributing to the success of later closing in the refetendum'

The voter tumout rvas a healthy 70 percent, compated with 56 Percent in 1949'r8s

Although many within the liquor industry had repudiated slr o'clock closing' it was still

backed by sector unions. The hospitaliq,rvotkets' magazine Fla::hlight urged membefs to

.vote for slx o'clock closing and presen'e ],'ur Present working conditions''ln6 T'he Hotel

Workers Union claimed that'slx o'clock closing tends to maintain harrnony in the home

by getting the adult member of the household home for dinner at a reasonable hour''rs7

The union,s plea on behalf of familv values rvas slightly disingenuous. Its fallback position

if votets endorsed later closing was for 11.30 pm closing to allow for nvo dailv shifts'r8*

Another reason the 1960 select committee gave for reiecting evening drinking was that the

Chuches and the ,\lliance wete 'stfongly in favour' of retaining the existing rule on

closing hours.t*' The select committee ignored the fact that the Anglican and Catholic

ttrl Att(klafld Stm.20 \lay 1967' p. 5.

tA An*lanl Slar,S Scptcmbcr 1967. p' 5'
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churches had made no submissions, fcrr it was the attirudes of the uaditionally

prohibitionist churches that the politicians wer€ most concerned about."'" The tdennial

licensing poll continued to remind them of the importance of the prohibitionist facdon,

which could still claim the support of near\ one in fout Nerv Zeilanders in 1957.

Horvevet there is er.idence from a sun'ey of voters conducted after the 1963 election of a

possible change in atritude among some prohibitionists, for frrlly 25 percent of prohibition

voters surveyed agteed with extended hours.''' !flhile there is no survey evidence to

indicate that this u/as a change from eadier dmes, the authors of the report found the

result suqprising. They specuiated that, as prohibition became an increasinglv unlikelv

prospect, some of its supporters were prepared to accept any improvement in dtinking

condidons as a good thing.r'3

In fact many no longer saw earh closing as promoting tempetance ideals. As was noted

in Chapter 3, by the 1960s the Presbvterian Church had given up officially advocating

absdnence from alcohol and rvas rethinking its atritude on issues such as six o'clock

closing. In 1966 the Presbi'terian committee on liquor problems claimed that with 'rush'

&inking under testricted hours, the normal drinker was prone to drink too much too

quickly. The committee u/ent on to say that'extended hous would be a desirable tefotm'

possibly resulthg in imptoved drinking behar-iour.r" lx/e do not claim that changes in

houts rvill result in spectacular changes in habits, but we are convinced that positive steps

towards such improvements are both necessary and desirable.''u* These statements by the

committee perhaps exaslerate how far the church had moved since the 1950s, for they

rvere objected to bv a significant minorin'of presbyteries and by some church members.r'5

However the change in attitude did much to highlight the gto'nving dft between

temperance advocates and traditional prohibitionists. In 1967 the ,\lliance held as

staunchllr as ever to the availability ideologr, lslling the Nar/ Zealand Listener it would

'restrict as far as possible opportunities for the sale of liquor'. But its traditiond

leo (lommittc.c on Liccnsing 1960,.\ppcndix l.

ler .\.f 1. .\slrcndcn, lt.l l, tJrrxrkcs and ,\.t). R<rbirrscxr, '-\nitudes towards liqu<rr among Ncw Zenland v<*cts', Polilical
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Presbyterian allies rejected the theon', stadng there was 'no foundation for the claim that

with more time available there Ls more ddnking'.ton The traditional accord between

prohibition and tempetance advocates had also broken dorvn in Australia over the issue of

six o'clock closing. When a 1965 Roval Commission in Victoria recornmended the end of

early closing, the president of the \iictodan Temperance Alliance tesigned when the

organisation decided to campaign against change.'nt Aftet a yeat of latet closing the

Alliance secretary admitted that problems associated rvith liquor had got no worse, and

that the end of the srvill was a good thing.'" According to the Auckland Star, many clslg)'

in \tictoria also held such views about the change to ten o'clock closing''e'

While the Methodist Chuch still officially backed eatly closing in 1967, it did so

tentatft.ely. Its Temperance Committee told the Naz Zealand Ustener that it membets

'were inclined to the r,-iew that the possible advantages of extension of drinking hours to

10 pm would not outweigh the possible disadvantages'.t"" Among the Alliance's

uaditional allies, only the Salr.ation Armv and the WC'fLr r,emained firmlv behind six

o'clock closing. There was much er"idence of changed opinions on the part of clergymen

and churchgoers. 'I look for the day rvhen we can be quite open about the pieasure of

social drinking,' the Dean of Dunedin told a congregation in St Paul's cathe&al.3'r The

Bishop of Auckland was quoted in patliarnent as rvanting'to do awav with the batbadties

of the six o'clock swill'. Sir Leslie N{unro told Parliament that 'Church denominations

have favoured later closing on the el'idence of New South Wales and \tictoda'.2't

Hamilton MP Lance Adams-Schneider, a long-time teetotaller and ptohibitionist, told the

"4a&land Star that many churchgoers were ready to support ten o'clock closing to end the

swill. He said he had spoken to manl, churchmen 'traditionallv opposed to extending

drinking facilides'rvho rvould now support later closing.s''t A reason given by Adams-

Schneider for his ou.n change of heat rvas that the inttoduction of licensed restaurants,

rvhich he had opposed in 1960, had caused no nodceable problems. Indeed the
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goveurment had intoduced a number of reforms with no apparent collapse in civil ordet,

including readmitting batmaids to pubs and extending the deadline fot seruing drinks in

restaurants ftom eight pm to 11.30 pm. Radio broadcaster Ian Maine noted that the

ordedy introduction of such changes may have made the public, including temperance

advocates, more receptive to futther change.?"'

The attitude of N{embers of Parliament had clearly changed since 1949. The collapse of

the prohibition vote by 1966 and the split benveen temperance and prohibition supporters

meant IvIPs were no longer aftaid to speak out. The makeup of padiament had also

changed considerablv. Prohibitionists rvere rare and some, such as Adams-Schneider, had

modified their views. Indeed, there was criticism both inside and outside padiament that

the govemment was bothering with a referendum at all, given the suppott among N[Ps fot

change. A week before the referendum, Prime lVlinistet Keith Holyoake claimed that fout

out of five I{Ps supported later dosing.t"5 'There are various anomalies and difficulties in

our liquor laws,' the Nlinister of Justice told Parliament rvhen introducing the SaIe of

Liquor Poll Bill, 'and manv have their roots in six o'clock closing'. Several other N[Ps

spoke in favour of change and none against.?"('

IVPs w-ere not so bold a few years earlier. In 1962 Cabinet reversed a decision to hold a

referendum on opening hours and did not finallv a€fee to a referendum until 1966.?"t The

idea that the government could simply legislate a change, as it did with othet issues both

ilnportant and minor, was of course never seljousll' coo*td.tad. Even when the

goveflrment did 6nalll' produce a draft Sale of Liquor Poll Bill, it was extremely

conservadve. The availabilig theory and cult of domesticity that so influenced the 1949

referendum result still held srvay with the older generation that dominated Cabinet. The

draft bill therefore included pror"ision for a dinner break, teflecting the views of the 1960

select comminee.?"* By 7967, this proposal pleased no-one. The ,{lliance and others

pointed out that a meal break had been tried in New South Wales but dumped aftet eight

att Nrw Zealand Ustener. | 8 .\ugust 1967. p. 7
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yea$, as it led to two srvills instead of one. The Nadonal Council cited an opinion poll

showing 63 petcent of respondents opposed a meal break't"u

Futhermore, the National Council was oPPosed to ani' formulation of the wording for

the late closing option that rvas t6o precise, as had been the case in 1949' It proposed

instead that the rvording should be left open-ended to avoid tying parliament's hands and

to allow for possible regional variation in hours. Parliament accepted the genetal thrust of

the Council's proposal, settling on the rvording'l favour later closing, the actual hours of

sale to be decided according to local condidons''2r" A month later the govenment

announced its intention, if the refetendum was passed' to intoduce ten o'clock closing

but to allow for earlier closing in palts of the countr)"2rr

The referendum campaign was lively, mainly thanks to the newsPaPers' The Otago Daill

Times edttoitlised in favour of later closing as early as February 7961'ztt Later in the year

the paper commissioned an Australian correspondent to rePoft on the impact of ten

o'clock closing in Victoria, intoduced in February 1966' The Au&land Star also fan an

extensive feature on the Victorian siruation. Both papers reported the effects to be almost

universally positive. The otago Daifi Tines coffesPondent attested to 'improved facilities'

more provision for meals, a noticeable increase in ml'<ed dfinking' a swing from'stand-up'

to 'sit-down' drinking, and the develoPment of entertainment''zr3 The paper was

particularlv active in the weeks before the referendum, mnning regulat stories featuring

advocates of oPPonents of eat\' closing'

Despite the lively newsPaPef coverage there rvas little organised campaigning in favour of

later closing. A group called'Ihe Campaign fot Cir"ilised Ddnking made minimal impact'

at least in terms of nervspaper publiciW.ttt Another organisation called the New Zedand

Late Closing Committee placed a single adverdseme nt tn the Aatkland Star.zts However a

Hawkes Bay farmet, H^"ry Somes, was so keen on change that he took a leaf out of the

2tr'EpcninlPotl,l3Junc 1967.p.8'and NZPI) 1967. volumc 351'p 1375'

zto salc of t.'qu6r l\'rll .\ct, Nep Zealand Slatales 1967. P (r5. 'l'hc othcr optirm in thc ballot was'l favour 6 p'm' closing as

at PrcscnC.

2tt Olayo Dai[ Tinu,26 '\u6nrst 1967, p' I ancl 31 \ugtrst' p' 1'

2t2 Otalo Dai!'Tims,4 licbruan' 1967' p 4'

1t\ Olry Daih'Tinu,l4 Scptcmbcr 1967' p 4'

2r|l'hL, campAign did not appear to bc nrcnrioncd txr thc .Au&land star at all, and reccived onlt' one brief rcfercnce in thc

Ot'40 Dail' Tinu' 18 Scptcmbcr 1967' p' ^l'

2t. Atrkhtrd St.lr'. l8 Scptcmbcr 1967' p.7.
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Alliance's book from the hevdav of temperance campaigning and corurrissioned an

ovetseas speaker. Adelaide larwer l(eith Sangster, who ran the one-man toyd

cornmission that recornmended later closing in South Australia, rvas inrited to address

sen'ice clubs.t'o He told a Hastings meeting thar opposition to later closing presented to

his commi-ssion had come ftom people who were totally opposed to alcohol. "fheir

arguments were that all alcohol is er,-il, that all restdctions are good and any suggested

extension or anv other faciliq'automatically bad.'zrt

Some Nerv Zealand newspaper correspondents on the issue were also against alcohol as

shown by such phrases such as 'an extension of evil' and 'bettet the devil you knorv'.2t8

Hower.er opponents of change also provided other arguments, with sevetal claiming that

later houts rvould mean more drinking and rvould disrupt familv life, particularly with the

lack of suburban hotels in New Zealand. Extended houts would mean 'increased

loneliness for the suburban housewife', N{rs C.N{. Pudue told the Anckland Star."" A

newspaper correspondent wrote of 'married men swallowing their evening meal and

rushing back to squander the household allowance in a four-hou.r sltill'.z" Another writer

showed little sympathy for such views. 'f'he chorus of protest against extended hours

comes from w'ives who publiclv admit the shamefrrl fact that only laws can keep their

husbands out of the pubs.'rt Opinion polls did indeed indicate that women were

considerably less likelv than men to support later closing.@

The Alliance placed a number of newspaper advettisements with the catch-line 'Stick to

six'.83 But much of its campaign rvas waged through the medium of unsolicited mail; the

Dean of Dunedin claimed he had been bombarded wirh propaganda for eatly closing.zn

7tG ArilkldndSt.r.S Scptcrnber 1967, p.5. lt is unclear how much of Sanl5ter's trip was fundcd bl Somcs. 'lhe O/a3o

Daily Timt simplv savs Somes invitcd linr to Nerv Zealand. 5 Scptcmbcr 1967. p. 3.

2t1 Ot.W Dai!, Timl 5 Scptcmbcr 1967, p. 3. 'l'hc South ,\ustralian govcrnnrcnt lrad acccptcd thc Clommission's

rcc<;mmcrrdltiorrs. but thc bill tirr latcr closing had ntx t,ct passcd. Ncu' Zcaland thcrcltorc narrou'ly bcnt it to cnd thc
srvill.

2rn Scc, f()r cxanrplc, Otago DA/1' Tz,rnr', I Sc'ptcmbcr 1967 and 14 Scptcmbcr, p. .{.

2t't .Atrcklnnd Srar:4 Scptcmbcr 1967, p. 7.

]2o Otdgo Daih, Tinu,20 Scptcmbcr 1967. p. -1.

nt Okrgr Dai!''tinu.l+ St?tcmbcr 1967, p. {.

D l;or examplc, lt survev bl tlre mathcmrrrics department of Christchurclr'l'cachcrs Colhgc found that 5404 of womcn
favourcd latcr drxirrg comparcd witlr 75(% of mcn,l ntklatd Star,19 Scptcmbcr 1967, p. 4.

2r Sec, fbr cxampla, ,4utkland Star.2l Septcmbcr, p. ?1 rnd 22 Srptcmber, p. 5, anJ Olago Dai!,Tirns,l9 Scpternbcr. p. 6

and 22 Scptcmbcr. p. ?.

2a Orago Daill'Tinet, | 1 Septcmbcr 1967, p. 1.
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A few weeks befote the referendum the Alliance announced it was launching a givearvay

newspaper, I.lte Six Oi:bck Edition,aimed mainly at showing the cleuimental effects of later

closing in Australia. Its contents wefe somewhat controversial' The Otago Daily Tinu

referred an article ull.gt g increased teenage drinking in N'Ielboume to a senior police

officer for comment. 'fhe officer said the article was inaccurate'* A researcher in 1970

investigated ,\lliance claims that later closing had led to increased ddnking in Australia'

He found the claims to be based on highlv questionable and distorted er'-idence'at' A

ne$/spaper coffespondent chatactedsed The Six O'c/o& Edition as ptopaganda for

prohibition rather than for eatlv closing' 'It is possible to argue coherently for

ptohibition; it is difficult to atgue for a set of hours which are a direct inducement to

making drinking a rvork-time rather than a spare 6me acdli*''at

Despite such criticisms, the .\Iliance campaign aPPeats to have been effective' The result

in the 23 September teferendum was considerably closer than might be expected ftom

opinion polls. Despite the 70 Pefcent turflout, only 44 Percent of registered votets

supported latet closing.t* Howe*ef the two to one maiodty among those who did vote

was more than enough for the govemment, rvhich passed legislation within weeks' The

srvill officially ended on Monday 9 October 1967, iust seven weeks short of its fiftieth

anniversaq.'.

Six o'clock closing was introduced somervhat unwillingly by lr{Ps as a wartime measure in

1917 and may ne\rer have happened without the report of the prohibitionist-dorninated

National Efficiencv Board. It rvas made permanent in 1918 by a maiodq' of one' Once

instituted, eatlv closing proved difficult to undo despite the fact that the law was widely

evaded and gave rise to an unpleasant institution that became known as the slr o'clock

swill. With regular licensing polls showing significant residual supPoft for prohibition'

MPs were nervous of tibetalising drinking laws. Er.'en rrhen the 1945 royal commission

recornmended allo"ving the er.ening opening of public bars the Sovermnent was unwilling

zzt Otago DaibTiner.Z0 Scptcmbcr, 1967' p' 5'

::6 lligFr, ,Political ancl Srrcia] lnrplicrrtiQns ol lnter (-losing'. Biggs implics that the .\lliancc dclibcratclv distortcd thc

inforrnation that fcrrrncd tlrc basis tbr its claims'

22: Q1o*DailyTines,l4 Scptcmbcr 1967. p' 4'

B Nap Zealand Garyfle,no.64, 1g67, p. 1792. r\nothcr proposal put t() v()tcfs ()n the samc clav. drat thc parliamcnta4'

rcrm sh.uld incrcase t<> f.ur vears, rvas .vcnvhelmirrgiv ,"l.ctci' 'l'here was almost 'o 
publiciw .r discussion in the

prcss ()n this issue.
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ro act without the endorsement of a teferendum - a move that ptobably reflected the

opposition of senior Nlinistets to latet closing'

The 1949 referendum overwhelmingll' endotsed six o'clock closing, assisted by support

for the staus quo by all maiot pressufe groups. The 1949 result also reflected the

ideology of domesticiq, ancl the entrenchment of the availability theory' I\'fany feared that

the prospect of later dnnklog would tempt men to fotgo their evening meal and neglect

their families. Even suPPorters of evening drinking often advocated an enforced evening

break to ensufe that men went home fot dinner. The inflexibls u/slding of the

referendum question pror.ided no assruance to this lanet group that such concems rvould

be met under the ten o'clock closing oPtion. The emphatic result in 1949 made politicians

even more rvafl, of acting to eliminate the srvill. By the 1960s the govefirment remained

unwilling to act without the endorsement of a further referendum despite an aPPafent

gfoundswell of support for change. This endotsement came in Octobet 1967 when the

electotate voted decisiveh' to end six o'clock closing'

A number of reasons have been suggested here fot the change in public attitudes in the 18

years since 1949. Change in Australia provided a positive example, as did a slight

liberalisation of New Zealand drinking larvs. N{oderates in the nonconformist churches

stared ro realise that rhe swill was incompatible with temperance, resulting in a split with

hardline prohibitionists. Even rhe formerly prohibitionist Presbvtedan chutch dropped

its traditional adherence to restdcdonist thinking afguing there rvas no evidence that later

closing led to more &inking. Ir[Ps no longer feared the prohibition lobbl' and

collaborated with the liquor industn' to ensure the referendum was worded in a way that

facilitated an end to the srvill. The hotel industry ran a c2mpaign to ensule people went to

the polls. The ptess was considerably more active than in the 1940s.

Other factors rvere also rele\rant. As even Bollinget acknowledged, ddnking condidons

hadimprovedbylg67largell,duetotheactir,itiesoftheLLC,u,'Immigationrevir'edin

the 1950s and 1960s, bringing new settlers rvith cliffetent atrirudes' People travelled more

and were exposed to the drinking customs of other countdes' The inuoduction of

television from t960 ma1: 2156 have affected the public's vierv of later drinking' In the

populaf teler,'ision soap opera Coronation Slreet, the local tavem was seen to be a convivial

:?e R(illinlacr. 1967, pp. xi and 3.
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eq€qing fireetiog place, aqd the 'Rove,ts Ret.1tnn ums mentioOed on mofer tttan sne

occasion dutiug the 1967 debate,m'

The $will wa6 oot all bad. Mctaucb|44 rerrrembers with sofre nostaQia the soeial mixing

tlat lac* of choice imposed on rltiqkers, the male fln €rig and the fi'rO of evadiftg tlhe

resuictive la'we.'3t But fesr wili nre its passitrg' In e4dy L96V d British iouualist

photoglaphed. the interiot of the !flaifeki Hotel at six prn' a photoglaph reptoduced in the

Awkknd Star.. Ttte scene.' he ,sai{ ts reminiscent of the &ys of the gOld tush iU the

Americaa Wiild S(est'.232 Fow sdt fEInet that those $gild lg,est days are oven

e,Scs, for cxnliplt;:.QtqoDaifuTip415 and l6Scptsmbcr 1967'p. 4.

8t Mcl.,auchfao,SnE fBc*, yty, B7 e,

4z 4a*htd Swr,20 lrhy, 196?, P. 5.
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Cha/>tcr 5

A CENTURY OF EXPERIMENTS

As rvas outlined in the introduction, a cenftal question to be addressed by this thesrs n

whether restricting access to alcohol led to lower average alcohol consumption in New

Zeannd. New Zealand is thus being used as a test case for the public health approach to

liquot control that is somedmes dubbed 'the availabilitv theory'' The theory makes t'uro

main claims: fustl-V, that the amount of harm done by alcohol in a sociery is direcdy related

to the amount of alcohol consumed pet Person; secondly' that limiting the availability of

alcohol can restrict alcohol consumpdon. i\s was seen in the introductory chaptef' some

dispute aspects of the first claim.l Howe'et the main pufpose of this chapter is to test the

second claim - that reducing the availabiliq of alcohol reduces alcohol consumption and

increasing availabiliq,increases consumpdon. This claim will be tested using examples of

.experiments' ftom Nerv Zealand history in rvhich polic,v changes led to rapid changes in

availabiliw of Iiqtror. This chapter fust discusses fecent empirical evidence cited in

support of the availabiliq theorl. It then looks at the effect of sudden changes in

'economic availability' thtough the large incteases in Iiquor taxes instituted in 1921 and

1958.

The rest of the chapter is latgelv devoted to assessing the effect of changes in the ph,vsical

ar.ailabilit), of liquor, starting with the effects of the tapid reduction in oudet numbe*

after 1894. Did a halving of per capita outlet numbefs in 16 yeats lead to the big

reducdons in dtinking and drunkenness that advocates of these restricdons hoped for? lt

next examines the effect of the drastic reduction in outler opening houts through the

inroduction of slx o'clock closing in 1917 and the results of the tevemal of this teform in

1967. Did sudden and significant changes in legal drinking houts have the expected effect

on consumption? The next test of the availability theory comes ftom the sigtificant

loosening of restrictions on outlet mrmbefs after 1976 and especiallv after 1989' Were

fears that these reforms rvould lead to increased drinking realised? Finally it looks at sorne

r l,lxarnrrles citcd inclurlc l lansrxr, PnuenritgAlnltol Aba*: andllochc, 'I'hc shifting sarrds of alcolnil prcvcntion''
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other historical New Zealander.-idence relating to the theorl, inglurling changes to the

drinking age.

Empidcal Evidence and t{atural Experiments'

In a 2004 British fepofr, the Academy of l\{edical Sciences conciuded that 'the evidence

shorvs that a lower average alcohol consumption of the population is likely to lead to a

lower burden of alcohol-associated problems'.2 This focus on avefage consumption

explains rvhy the claimed relationship betrveen the availabilitl' and consumption of alcohol

is so essential to restrictionist thinking. Availability resbdcdons, if effective, will mean

fewer alcohol-related ptoblems. But, as cliscussed in Chapter 1, the popularisation of the

disease concept of alcoholism after the Second World War cast doubt on the validity of

this approach. It appeared quite feasible that average consumpdon could be teduced

rvhile lea',ing untouched the consunption of the small and fi:xed minority who regulatly

abused alcohol. By the 1970s a vadet) of responses were available to this obiection'

Nurnerous srudies had found a consistent cortelation between mol'ements in the tate of

alcohol consumptlon in a population and death rates ftom alcoholic cirhosis of the li'er'3

It seemed that when the population of a country started to drink more' those already

consuming to excess increased theit drinking still further - somedmes to fatal levels'o The

single distdbution model pioneered in the 1950s by French mathematician Sully

kdermann supplemented the evidence 6n lirrer cirrhosis' l'edermann dtew on suvey

data on ddnking r.olumes that shorved there was a single rather than a bimodal

distribution of drinkers in any populatiofl - in other words there 'nvas no sharp distinction

between moclerate and hearry &inkers. Furthermote' anv increase in aveage dcohol

consumption appeared to be spread fzrirlv evenll' across the spectrum of drinken' leading

to an inctease in the numbers crossing a thteshold that might delineate moderate from

hearry drinking.5 lr rvas also recognised that the maioriq' of alcohol-related ptoblems

seemed to arise for people with supposedly moderate levels of consumption - the so-

: ,l'hc 
,\cadcmr- <rf Nlcdical Scienccs, CalilqTinu: Tlte Ndtion's Drinking at a ilfuior Hmltlt Lrrr' London, ?0O{' p' 33'

I Schmidt, '(lirrhosis and .\lcolrol (lorrsumption'. pp' 15-'{7'

r ,\ timc scrics sturl* .f Ncw Zcdantl and othcr l:inglish-spcaking countrics is providcd by Villiam Kc:rr, Kayc Nliddlctoo

Iiillm.rc a',1 paul i\larvr,, 'Bcvcrage-spccifrc alc,,hol consumption and cirrl'rosis mortaliq' in a g'roup of linglish-

spc'aking bccr-drinking countric s'' Addirtion' Nlarch 2000, v<i 95, no' 3' pp' 339-3a7'

; I Icathur and Robcrtson, Pnblen Drinkiry pp 87-90'
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called 'prel'endlre paradox'.( This rvas seen to provide sftong evidence in favour <lf

treating the damage caused bv alcohol as a public health issue rather than as a ptoblem

affecting a small minorir' of hearry drinkers labelled 'alcoholics'.' Public health theodsts

proposed a model of social contagion to explain how the drinking habits of members of a

population *ght be causally inter-related. They argued that because drinking is a social

activity people tend to influence each othet in their ddnking habits - the custom of

purchasing ddnks in rounds being an obvious example. Thetefore if some staft to ddnk

mofe, perhaps because of a rise in income, then those they drink with may also increase

their consumption. A snowball effect then ensues' with the changed drinking habits

spreading throughout the population'"

Finding empirical evidence for a link between availabilitl' and consumption proved

problematic. 'fhere was little disagreement that changes in economic availabiliqv - the

affordabiliry' of liquor - had a direct effect on consumpdon' even if the size of this effect

rvas disputed.' However the claimed relationship between consumption and physical

availability such as outlet density and houts of sale appeared to be as less well supported'

As rvith many theories in the social sciences, those that make generdisations about the

drinking behaviour of large populations do not readily lend themselves to testing through

conuolled expedments which include random assignment and control groups' As an

altematir"e, reseatchers commonly use observational studies supplemented by statistical

techniques that try to rule out alternative explanations' In the case of the availabilit'v

theory, tesearchers looked fot correlations between availabili$ and consumption in

geographical afeas of across time. The problem with such an approach is that it is hatd to

conrrol for all plausible causal factors. A report published by wHo in 1985 concluded

the following: 'statistical analvses of relationships bet'ueen alcohol consumption' alcohol-

telated problems and various measufes of the physical availabiliw of alcoholic bevetages

(for example, densitl- of different npes of sales outlets) have produced *id"ly varymg

0 Scc, frrr rxamplc. '['im Stockwc'll, 'l)o contnrls .n thc availabilin of alcolxi rc<lucc alcohol problcms?' in Strrckwcll' cd''

AttExamina|iono!rfu,AfpnpritlterclsandEfiuq,oJLiqlnrL)rcnityl.atulAtmsAltltra|ia.CurtirlUnivcrsin':l)crth,1995'
pp. 125-7. 

.l'hc phcrrrxncn.n is somctirncs labcllctl a paradox t..",r*" it implics that bcncr ovcrall health ()utc()rncs

will bc achicvctl bv prcvcntivc mcasurcs taq{cdng thtlsc' .vhose drinking lcvcls appcar to put thcm onh'-modcratclY at

risk rathcr than targcting those whr.rsc drinking apPqlrs to be at the high-risk cnd of thc sFcctruftr' 'l'his is bccausc

thcrc'arc iar morc modcratc-risk drinkcrs'

7'I'lrc ,\cademy 6t trlcdicrl Sciclccs, Ail!)rryTine.pp' 7-8. 19-24 provitlcs a grxxl summa4'()f thc ar'gumcnts'

s Schmitlt. .(lirrhosis antl ,\lcoh<il (ionsumption', pp. 35-38 and Singlc, "lhc availabiliw thcor\ of alcohol-rclatcd

problcms', p. 328.

,) 
Sce. [.r cxanrplc,'l'nrlklal. ',\vailabilitv ancl sa.tc of nlcoltol in tirur (]anadian provinccs''
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results. This is generally attdbuted to differences in research design' differences in

selecdon and definition of variables, the comPlexiw of the question and/or the

shortcomings of available methodologies.'r" Some litetatue reviews found that the failure

to sepafate physical availability ftom economic factors such as pdce rvas a comrnon flarv

in a number of studies attempting to link availabiliW and consumption'" An even more

serious problem was the confusion over the direction of causation' In the words of one

feport,'does gteater availabilin lead to greater consumption or does greater consumpdon'

itself a function of a variety of socio-econornic factots, Iead to a demand for greater

availabilitl"?lt

Lack of adequate data on alcohol consumption affected Amedcan studies attempting to

shorv that higher outlet densitl' led to more ddnking''3 For this feason thel' commonly

used indirect measules of alcohol consumpdon and abuse, such as the level of violent

crime in a disuict, when testing the relationship betureen outlet density and consumption'

Because alcohol is considered to be frequently associated with social problems such as

r.iolence, such studies rvere based on tle assumption ihet grcater outlet density will lead to

gfeater consumption rvhich will in tum leacl to a gfeater incidence of assault and rclated

clime.,. While these studies often found the expected positive correladon, 'othen have

found that alcohol outlet density adds little to the explanatory Power of models comprised

of socio-demographic variables'.r5 In other rvords Pool areas mav have both mote liquor

outlets and more r.-iolence, but the two factors afe not necessafily causally related' 
tu

Furthermore, the relationship benveen ddnking and crime proved in a varie6'' of snrdies to

be a highlv comPlex one.'t

r(l qu$an l|,,,tcl:,Rraiew oJNationalPotg tleasttls lo Prcrut AlLolnl'Rtland Problems,(icncva, 1985' p' ?4'

r paul (iruc.cu,akl, ..\lcrh<>l problems and tlre coutrol of avrilebili*: thcorttical and cmpirical Ltsucs" in l\lichacl I Iilton

and (irc,gon Bloss, cds.. 
'Eroroorirt 

and tht Pnuenlion of Ah'vbo!'fuhnd Pnbhnl Washington DC' 1991' p' 70' and

Nicuwcnhuj'sen, 'Ligur.' c.ntrril p'lic' and alc.hctl availabilin'--consumpti.rr rclrtittnships" p' 266'

r? euotetl bv Nicuwenhuvscn, p. 266. Scc:rlso Grucnc'rvald, p. 7t and Singlc"-lhe availabiliq'tlreory of alcohol-related

pnrblcms', pp. 339-340.

13 Scc, f,r r:xamplc, Sttrklvcll, 'l)o controls txr thc availabiliw of alcoh<il rcducc alcrrht>l problcms?" p' 134'

u 
f 
ior rn outlinc.f this chain of rcasnning scc D.i\t. (iorn'tan,',\lcohol \vailabilin'and l)omcstic Yiolcnce" Atneitan

.[omal of Dntg and Ahohol Abflse,N<rvcmbcr 1998, acccssctl at rr rv'"r'.t]nrlrtrticlcs.ccrnr on 28 J unc 2004'

ti (iorman ct rl, '.\lclrlxtl -\vailabilitv ancl Donrcstic Vblcncc', p' 1'

rr, lt c.ull, frrr cxamplc, bc spcculated that clistricts witlr a high tlcnsiq' of takcarval tb<xl outlets arc likell' to have above-

avcfallc ftrtcs of violcnt crim.,.,rlthough tlrcrc is unlikcll'to bc a caus"rl rclationship bctwccn thcsc factors'

17-f ames (irllinsJr. cd.. Dinkingand Ctizr. lxrnclon, 1982'
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one response to these problems ftom public health adyocates was to proPose that

availabiliq, was not one-dimensional but encomPassed a whole range of factors acting in

concefr. In 1988 Eric Single defined 'availability' as teferring to 'both physicd accessibility

(e.g., number of outlets and purchase restticdons) and economic accessibility (e'g', pdce

and affordabilib)', a distinction that has alreadv been noted' Horvever' he also included

among those control measutes affecting availability 'genetal economic reg:lations that

affect all commodities in the market" not iust those rneasures that tfeat alcoholic beverages

as a special commodiry'.r8 In other rvords the definition of alcohol availability could

include a huge range of economic factors; a rise in the cost of essendals such as electticity

could plausibly affect demand for alcohol thtough its influence on discretionary

expenditure. Economist PauI Gruenewald noted that there are also subiective aspects to

availabiliq, such as how far people are pfePated to uavel to buy liquot, and their changing

pteferences.'' Defining ar.ailability' as almost anything that might conceivably affect

demand for alcohol made the theon, irrefutable and therefore untestable' It also tendered

it almost worthless as a guide to what sorts of policies might best reduce alcohol abuse' as

was shown in 1988 when AI.AC opposed any law changes that might inctease the number

of liquor ourlets.s' ALAC cited e'idence of a link ber*'een a'ailability and consumption

based on a definition of availabiliw that included such diverse factors as pdce' oudet

density and the dtinking age. The fact that at least some of the vadous Pafametefs might

conceivably affect consurnpdon rvas used to argue against changing anl of them'

A possible wa,v of nrling out plausible alternative explanations and avoiding uncertainry*

about the direction of causation is to utilise the results of 'natural experiments', sometimes

called .quasi-erpedments'2r. These are situadons in rvhich factors independent of the

researcher help nrle out altemarive causal possibiJities; for example' identical t'wins

separated at birth provide a natufal control for genetic factors when assessing the impact

of the environment on outcomes.r A classic nanrsl expedment was fecorded b1 John

rs Singlc, "I'hc availabiliq' thcory of alcohol-rclatcd problcms" p' 325'

rt (inrcncw'al.l. '.\lcohol problc-rns and thc control of availabi[ttf' Pp' 64-66'

r0.U,.\(i,.-l,hr.\vailabihn lssue',SahaJL)qnorArt1988:,AItlCUptlanNunber?'V'cllingtrtn..l988'

2f lJrucc Nlcvcr, Nahrral and (]uasi-lixpcriments iu lrconomics" lmnnl of Bttsittut and Ennonit'slatittit:s,vtilume 13. no' 2'

.\pril 199'1. pp. 151-161.

2 Stcphcn Jav Govld.The trIineasun gfi'llrar, New York' 1981' pp' 23+5'
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Snow during the 1853-4 London cholera epidemic that enabled him to test his theorv that

the dlsease was ftansmitted bv water rather than air'21

lrvocompetingvratercompanieshadlaidpipesupthesamestreetsinseveralsoudr

London districts. ln the 1848-{9 epidemic" both companies had drawn upon rvater from

the River Thames that had been contam-inated bv sewage. 81' 1853, one comPany

(Southwark and vauxhall) still supplied contatninated water, rvhjle the other cornpany

pambeth) had movcd its intake source uPstream to a tairly clean section of the dver'

\\hen snow leamed of this change in the water suppll" he realised that this afiangement

constituted a supetb natwal expedrnent'24

B.r, anaivsing the results of this experiment Snow found that those households supplied

with the cleaner water had substantiallv lower rates of cholera 666ali3y than those still

supplied rvith contaminated watet, proyiding an impoftant confirmation for his theory'ts

A significant and rapid change, such as the implementation of a new govemment policy'

can also constitute a natual experiment, rvith the situation before and aftet the change

being compafed.2(' For example the introduction of Euro notes and coins from 1 Januarv

2002 enabled economists to test the theorv of 'money illusion' - that consumers may

respond irrationally to nominal changes in the value of money' A study found

confirmation for the theory when Italian church collecdons increased once the Euro

replaced the Lin.?t In another research ptoiect the inability of a Canadian town to get

television reception allorved for investigation of the social and cognitive effects of

television by collecting data before and after a new Eansmitter was installed in 1973'2't

Tim Stockwell has noted rhar substantial or sudden changes in the availability of alcohol

may constitute a form of 'natutal exPeriment' *rtough rvhich to test the availability theory'

such an opportunity may arise 'through the sudden relaxing ot tightening of control

2r-l.hn Snow,.()n thc \forlc of (.ommunicadon of (lholcra', 1855, publishcd onlinc bv U(ll"\ School of l)ublic llcalth'

htqr: ./ ,'\rrr.-"|lt.ttch-cJlt,r tl-li.r sn' r\' r snt r\'lrook3 hhnl' acccssc'd l4 Junc 2005'

2r Flcrwanl tlr.tl' et al, ,l\lap-making antl mvth-making ir l3rrnd Strcct the Ltxrtlxr cholcra cpidcmic' I854" Tln l-anrct' 1

Julr'2000. r'. 356. issue 9223.p' 65'

r BnxJy ct al,'\{ap-rnaking antl mt'th-makrng'. p' 65'

2o Surdra l\lathison. cd.,Enrltloperti,t o!Et,ahniliott.'llvrus'.rnd ()aks, (lalitbmia,2005'p' 271'

r: tjdmund (lannon ancl Giam Picto cipriani,'l'ur(}illusion: ,\ Natural l'lxpcrimcnt" l)iscussion Papcr 03/556'

Dcpaftmcnt(}fF]c<lntrnrics.L]nivcrsiw<lflJristtll,l)cccm}rcr2003.avai]ableat:
i,1.,,,",rr1.i,r,, rr,,n..rs,/n.litlle.*ldl1!1i56!d!,acccsscd 15Junc2005.

28 -lhnnis Nlacllctlr v/illiams. vtl., The Inprttt of Tpblision: A Nataral Expeinutl in Thne Cmtmmirtu' l'ondon, 1986' Thc

reccption problcms wcre a g€oglaPhical ul<lin rrnrl thc r)wn was t,therwisc 'nttrmal' with regprds to thctots such as

nroximil t() othcr t()wns.
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though legislative means'.t' If a poliq, intewention leads to a mpid inctease or decrease

in liquot availabilin it can then be assessed rvhethet ot not drinking increased or decreased

as predicted by the theory. T'he resuks of a numbet of Scandinavian liquot expenments

were usefrrlly summarised in a rccent publication eclited by Robin Room'3'' I?hile some of

the experiments discussed were narrowly focussed, or of a short-term natufe such as

strikes, others were more far-reaching' For example Swedish alcohol rationing ended in

1955, resulting in an aPpafent increase in consumption bv heaW ddnkers''" But perbaps

the most striking Nordic liquor experiment occurred in Finland ifl 1969'

Finland maintained strict controls on alcohol following a petiod of prohibition ftom 1919

to 7932. Liquor was sold only through a tiny number of state-owned liquor stores and in

licensed festaufafits; there rvete no bars. LInder such tight restrjcd'ons drinking was an

occasional father than a regular activiq', rvhile many abstained altogether' When Finns did

drink, it tended to be to the point of intoxication'32 In the 1960s the government

considered that Finns mrght be less inclined to binge ddnk if thev drank beer rather than

spirits and if ddnking became more a part of everyday life' It therefore allowed beer to be

sold in most food stores and cafes and increased the number of state liquor stores and

licensed restaurants.tt The result'*vas a 46 percent increase in liquor consurnption in one

)rear, an increase that was sustained over time.ta Alcohol-related mortali' increased

duing the decade after the teform, as did atrests for drunkenness'-ts The Finnish

expedment has been regulatly cited since the eatly 1970s as evidence of the effecdveness

of availability resuicdons.l6 'The Finnish case proYides a clear example of what can

2')'['im grrck$rcll.'l)o controls on rhc avirilabilih'of alcohol rcducc alcohol problcms?'in Sttxkwcll' ed''At wamination oJ

tlx @btpiatener and efimv f lquor liensitg laws aooss Auttralia'Pcnh' 1995' p' 1 30'

r0 lt<rbin Rtr.m. cti., The Efets oJ'Nonlic Ahohol Polider ll:'hd Ha4pens to Dinkingand Hanz lYlnn Connvh Chargt?' Flelsinki'

2002.

1r Pia Nlakcla, Ingcborg Rossow and Kdlc 'l'rvpgvcss<tn. \\ho drinks morc and lcss whcn p<tlicies change? - 'I'hc

cvidcncc from 50 r'c.ars of Nordic stuclics" in ltoom. ccl.. The Efen of Nordi Alalnl Polida, p' 19'

12 'l'his bricf sumnrun' is bascd orr LIS Librrn' of (-ongucss (lountn' Srutlics' 'liinlantl - Scn'iccs tbr Substancc Abuscrs"

availablc at courirnsrudies.us/finland/7l.htm, acccssccl 29 June 200.t, Nliska ltantanel \lcarl,r 140 ycars of Finnish

alcolr<rl rcgulati<xr' in Helsirgn Sanouat: lrttentitioaal Edition, 26 '\ugus1 2003' 
. -availablc 

at

www2.helsinginsanomat.ii/linglish/archivc/ncrvs'asp?id=2003082611r'13' ngssiscd 17 '\pril 2004' and I')sa osterberg

.lrinland,. in Ultrckcr ct il, Atn'iol ani Tenperane in Alotlern History: an laftrnational Engrlopedia,pp' 240-2'

rrlr,<lwardsantl(irarrt, ctls.,.4finholisu.p. 135.andl\trrkclactal,VhOdrinksmorcandlesswhcnpolicicschange?"p'22'

u Schmidt. '(lirrhosis', p. '10.

15 yakcla ct al. 
.\\,ho drinks m,rc and lcss whcn policics changc?'pp' 33-l rnd l;arrcll' Retticw oJNartonal Poliy trleawns to

Pnpent Alvltol-Rtl,tted Pnblutt' pp' 13-l -t'

16 llalr.r er d, Alnltol: No Onlinary Conntodi!,,p. lz5,and .\catlcmv of Nledical Scicnces' Calfing'I'inc'p' 28 arc two recent

cxanrplcs.
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happerl to the level of consumption rvhen alcoholic beverages ate made more available"

wamed one researcher in 1917.11 Although the Finnish economY was floudshing in 1968

and alcohol consumpdon was alreadv on the rise before the changes, the sheer magnirude

of the inctease in consurnption makes for a compelling case' 
rB

The advantage of tesfing the aveilabilitv theory through these sorts of sudden changes is

that it largel,v eliminates the direction of causation problern, for it is clear that the change

in availability preceded rather than follorved any change in consumption' Howet'et'

because of the lack of a conffol SouP it is debatable whether thel' constitute the sofi of

rigorous natufal expedment conducted bv John snow. Perhaps an altemative term such

as 'histodcal experiment' better describes the case. So are the results of the Finnish

experiment confinned bv other experiments in liquor availabiliq'? Have dramatic changes

in a'ailability in other counoies produced the changes in liquor consumpdon that would

be expected undet the availabiliq' theory?

As has been seen in previous chapters, New Zealand provides several examples of

changes in liquor conttol polic,v that have led to dramatic changes in availabilit) ovef

relatively short periods of time. At the staft of the twentieth centurl' Bdtish statesman

Herbert Asquith famously described the country as 'a laboratory in which political and

social expedments are every dav made for the information and instruction of the oldet

countdLes of the wodd,.,, His vision of New Zealand as a social laboratory became part of

the counury,,s nadonal m1tholog1'. Asquith rvas perhaps partly refe*itg to the countrv's

isolation, rvhich enabled s6cial experiments to be caried out telatively ftee ftom distorting

extemal influences, as in a scientific laboratory. But he was also referring to mdical

innovations, or the enthusiastic adoption of ideas developed elsewhere, in areas such as

industdal teladons, electoml reform, educadon, social'nvelfare and workplace health and

safery.+' Some of rhesc innovations rvere the subiect of William Pember Reeves' 'flzle

Expeinents in Australia and N,gu Zealant{ published in 1902'41 Reeves' rvork conained

chaprers on labour lavs and old age pensions, but also included a chaPter on a subfect that

modem readers may not immediately associate with Nerv Zealand's innovative social

r; l)avid l{rbinsrrn, .liac.rs Influcncing ,\lcohril ( ionsumption' in tidwards |Lnd Grant, rlloholivt,p 73'

Its ltrrbin lloom, -\ndcn ltomclsio antl l)ia Nf'a.ticla. 'Lnplcts oialcohol policl': thc Nordic cxpcricncc" in Room cd"The

Efe,'k0Ji\lorditAhobotPoli,ietp.l6T' Seeals<>Schmirlt,'()irrhosis"p-40'

re (.lutrtcd in Sinclur' z{ Hittory otNua Zulanrl. p' 195

)tt lljrmcr,Nep ZealandUtnab,pp.62-64 anti Sinclair. History ofNew Zealand.pp' 179-196'

rl \\,illiam Pcmbcr Recvcs, J'/rrle Etpeintnts ia lltsttulia ard Ne', Zea/and.two volunlcs' tidinburgh' 1902'
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experiments - rhe liquor laws. The chapter was primarilv about expedrnents in local

opdon, noting that Nerv Zealand initially lagged some Australian colonies in its

experiments in liquor control but then 'after its fashion, went some distance ahead of its

neighbours'.a2 While the Australian local option laws w'ere 'parrial half-heated affairs

from rvhich not much could be expected" the New zealand experiment was 'worth

rvatching,.ar As was seen in chapter 4, Nerv Zealand's experiment in local option had

dramatic tesults, rvith the closure of hundreds of hotels' Other resdcdons soon followed'

In 1910 the legal drinking age was ralsed from 18 to 21 and in December 1917 the

govefnment outlarved most liquof sales after six pm' These testrictions remained in place

until the 1960s'

Later changes radically increased tathef than decreased the availability of liquor' After

1967 alcohol could be legally sokl as late as ten Pm following a teferendum on bat

opening hours. From 1977 most sports clubs could acquife liquor licences and

festaufants could obtain permits allowing their customers to bring their own dcohol'

There is some debate as to the extent to which these changes increased the availability of

alcohol, for many sPorts clubs r.vere known to have been selling liquor ill"g"lly fot many

,vears befote the changes.* Howet'er thete is no dispute that liquor availabiliq' inceased

dramatically rn the 1990s following a maiot ovefhaul of liquor licensing' The result was a

64 percent increase in the number of licensed liquor outlets per capita within fit'e Years'ot

Finally, in December 1999 the legal minimum age for the purchase of alcohol was lowefed

from 20 to 18.{' New Zealand govemments have also instituted a number of changes in

the level of taxation levied on alcohol, there\ affecting the price of liquor' Two of these

changes were significant ones in rvhich liquot taxes were doubled ovemight' In 1921 and

1958 the pet volume taxes levied on the producers and importers of beer and spirits were

increased by 100 pefcent. h t92l the import duties on wine rvete also increased'tt

't: ltcc\.cs. Jlrrr? Expeinents,volumc 2, p. 309'

rr l(ccvcs, -ftale E tperbn$l volumc 2, p' 323'

s Scc. tirr exzrnrplc, .\1,'\(1. "llrc '\vailabilitr Issuc''

ri (lalculatcd irom frgurcs supplies bv thc l'iquor I'iccnsing '\urhorin"

{ Salc of I .i.luor ,\mcndmcnf .\ct 1999. Scction 83'

.r? liinirncc .\ct, Nep Zealaar! Sralttss 191?, pp.'+0-1.56. liinancc '\ct (Nio' 2)' N'eu 7'ealawl Stanta 1921-22' pp' 255-6'

(lustonrs .\mcntlmenr ,\*, N'r Zeolanl Statnter l'g21-?2, pp. to;-s,,\.11. N.rtd-.'rct, Butlgtt /gJS"Finnrrcial

Statcrncnt', .\.ll lR 1958' t1.6. p. 32.
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Because of these radrcal shifts in the ayailabilitv of alcohol, New zealand can be seen as a

test case for the availabiliw theory. The central quesdon to be e:''plored is therefore

.,vhether significant changes in outlet numbers and hours of sale and big increases in liquot

taxes led to the reducdons or incfeases in alcohol consumption that the availabili$ theory

would ptedict. Good long-term data on alcohol consumption is needed to test the claim

that reducing the availability of alcohol will reduce its consumption' In the case of New

Zealandsuch data is readilv available because taxes were imposed on bottr imported and

locally produced liquor ftom the 1840s.as 'Ihe resulting figures on Per capita consumpdon

of beer, rvine and spirits wefe rePorted in the offi^cial yearbooks' like any data source'

that on alcohol consumption has its weaknesses' The information collected by the

Customs Departrnent was 'alcohol available for consumption' - the amount of liquor

imported or manufactured for local consurnption each veat'+e It is therefore not the

amowtt of alcohol actuallY dmnk, some of rvhich will have been consumed in subsequent

years, pardcular\ rvine and spirits. The figures largely measwe the tesponse of importets

and producefs to perceived changes in demandn with an ovef or undersupply leading to

adiustrnents depending on the amount of stock on hand' In late 1917 ' for example'

brewedes cut back production in the expectadon that six o'clock closing would lead to

Iower demand.s" This delay effect aside, the figures should provide a reasonable estimate

of the amount of liqr,ror Lg^lly bought and consumed each year' one researcher has

noted that the data'is widely used intemationally to measufe and compare consumpdon

and Uends between countries'.5r Ho',vever the official stadsdcs do not captufe i["S"I

actit ities such as the sale of liquor whose manufacture or importation has not been

declared to Customs, or legal altematives such as home brewing and duty free purchases'52

The figures will therefote ahval's underesrimate the true level of consumption' This is not

a problem for researchers providing there are few maior variations in unrecorded

production and irnportafion over dme' ln practice activities such as home manufacture

are likelv to be more prominent dffing times of sevete ecgnomic downnrm such as the

eady 1930s, so the falls in officially measured alcohol consumption during these periods

Iri 

^ZOI? 
1990, pp. 590. 661 antl l)avid i\lc(iill. 77r Grunlians at th Gate: The Hittotl of the New Zealanl customs

DEannut,]i./ldltngttrn' 1991. (.haptcrs l-{ rrnd 7'

.r,r Sand). Brinsd<xr, Alnhol Data: New Zcaland Dtzta Sotrrcs lle/atittg lo,4/ralo/' \I'cllington' 1998, pp 3.]' 
.ltaustics 

New

Zcalantl."llchnic..rlNotcs'in AlvlnlandTobatnAwilabhforCoisnnptiott(1-earEndedDetettber200l)'Wdlingttn'2005'

i0 <l;inancial Statemcnt of the Nlinistcr of lrinmce', '4lH& 1918' tl'6' p' v'

5r llrinsdon. l/lvhot Data, p. 5.

;r .\lthough ()vcrsexs trips har.c become incrclrsinglv c()nlrnon it has bcen assumcd that duw frce purchascs make up a

snrnll rninoriw 0f tota] alcohol c<nsumetl, rvith spirits ct>nsumption being thu lrain mcasure affectcd'
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are likelv to overstate the true case. In the 1930s the govefirment waged an on-going

battle over the illegal distillation of rvhiskef in the far south.st Home bterving and wine-

m"king undoubtedly also inceased. Only recent esdmates of home consumption are

available, f,rom suri'eys of ddnking habits conducted in 1995 and 2000. T'hese showed

that home production accounted for three to four percent of total alcohol available for

consumption in those years.t* It is unclear how representadve these figures are of earlier

times, but given the regular increases in excise taxes since the late 1970s, the legalisation of

home distillation in 1996, and the spread of specialist home brerving oudets, there is no

reason to suppose the extent of home production was any higher in earlier decades.

Eldred-Grigg claimed that the reliabiliqv of official consumpdon figures incteased

considerably after the 1880s, as the economy improved, enforcement of excise taxes and

the larvs against smuggling and distilling became more effective, and mass-produced beer

became cheap enough to discourage home producdon.5s

The onlv aspect of the availabilitv theory being tested in the following analysis is the

proposition that reducing the availabilitl of alcohol rvill lead to a reducdon in average

alcohol consumption. This thesis is not testing the claim that the incidence of alcohol-

related problems tends to rise and fall w-ith consumption. Howevei, reference is

commonly made in the literature to drunkenness com'icdons. For example the Alliance

regularly claimed that the introduction of six o'clock closing n 19'17 had led to a decline in

com'ictions for dnrnkenness.uo 'fhe commofl use of drunkenness stadstics was due to

their readv accessibilih' and their prominence in the ctime statistics until the 1930s.

Dudng the nineteenth and eady twentieth centuries charges for drunkenness commonly

made up over a quarter of total charges and data on annud convicdons for drunkenness

rvas recorded in the official yearbooks unul it was decdminalised in 1981.5t While this was

pardl'because public drunkenness was corffnon, it was also an offence that rvas hbhly

visible to the police. It is notable that the prominence of drunkenness in the crime

statistics faded rapidly after the passing of the lUotor Vehicles Act 1924, rvhich created a

new set of highly visible offences. By 1927 infractions of the laws on the lighting and

ir NIc(lill, Tlx Guatdittn at tlte Gate,pp.92-103.

5{ .\llen \\'r'llie trIargzrret Nlillard and .f ia lrang 7,bang, Dinkirry h llaa Zealand: A Natioul Sunr1, /99J, .\uckland, 1996, p.

14 and Ruth I labgcnd. Salll' Casswc[ i\lc'gan l)lcdgcr and Krishna Bhttta, Drinking in New Zeabnd: Nartonal Sttntey

Cotupnriton I 995 and 2000,,\ucklnnd, 2001, p. 25.

i" I ildrcd-Cl ngg, P lea: u ns, pp. 209 -1 0.

i( Scc, firr cxamplc. (locku and l\Iurray, p. 117 and I'a4gwd lrcbnLa4, 1949, p. 13.

i: Scc. tirr cxample. NZ()\'l] 1905, pp. 165, 168.
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registration of vehicles outnumbered convictions for drunkenness's* This illustrates a

major weakness of this indicator - its vulnerabiliqv to vad'ations due to police pracdce'

,0[hile it is had to ignore drunkenness statistics because of their ftequent use in debates

over liquor, in this chapter they.rvill be used sparingly and with appropriate caveats'

Changes in Economic AvailabilitY

The least conffoversial aspect of the availabiliq' theory is its contention that increasing the

relative ptice of alcohol rvill lorver consumpdon' Liquor is perceived to be an item of

cliscretionary expenditure that consuners rvill cut back on if its price rises or their income

falls relative to price. Altematively they mav substirute fot home-manufactured alcoholic

beverages. The rnain wav that govefnments can deliberately affect the pdce of liquor is

through their abiliw to ler,ry taxes on alcohol. Although New Zealand governments have

regular\ adiusted tax rates on liquor ftom time to tirne, in nvo cases these adiustrnents

rvere significant. The largest tax increases wefe imposed in December 1927 when the

duties on beet and spirits rvere doubled and there were also sipprificant increases in wine

duties.s, Uquor taxes were also increased a ferv yeats earlier in 1915 (spirits on\) and in

7971.0"

Figure 6.1 below rvas based on esdmates produced in 1930 by prohibitionists Cocker and

I{wtay, who applied standard alcohol content percentages to the three main bevetage

trpes ro calculate total figures for absolute alcohol consumption which were then

converted ro pef capita rates. f'he saph shows that ovetall liquor consumption appears

ro have dipped slightly following the ta-r increases of 1915 and 1917' A brief Post-waf

boom ur consumPdon was dramatically interupted bv a significant drop rfl1922 following

the 1921 tax increases. consumption then levelled off until 1927, w'hen the series ends'

The figures indrcate that the 7927 taxtises rvete followed by a sustained 25 percent dfoP

in consumption of Pwe alcohol'

ili NZ( )Yt] 1931, pp. 259, 261'

i, liinance .\ct (N(). 2) lgzl,Nut Zealantl Statntes 1921-?2.pp.255-6 antl (lustoms ,\mendment '\ct 1921, Ne.,, Zealand

S tatutet 1921 -2?. PP' I 67-8.

{il}liinancc.\crlgl5.lieuzealattdsuattatgl 5.pp. l50, 171,liinance.\ct1917.,\'eizZealatdSwt*s197'l '
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Figurc 6,1,:,Consurnplion of Absolute Alcohot pen Ferson 191i1.1927, Pints
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Soutee: Cocker and Munay, p.269

Figurc 6.2 ehovis that beer consumption deelined slightfy in the mid-1920s, which was

possibly a consequence of six o'clock closing as consufirers snritched to more poftable

liquor in the fior:rr of wine and rp-itits. Figqle 6.3 shows thatspitits shoured

gre,rter sensitivity to ptice changes, faling significantly aftet the tax inceases of 1915 and

1917 and pluofir*iqg by ove 40 perceot bctveen t921, and7923.61 Both wine and spirits

co{lslr,rription then recovered a fiittle in the mid-n9.20s, possibly'due to substinrtion ftom

beer to take-home liquor due to eatly cl,osing All fotms of liquor consumption fell as the

recession of the late 1920s became a deptession in the eady 193,0s. Beer consutrrption feltr

by 3E percent and wine and spitits consurription halved betrveen 7929 anid,1933. Drinken

apgeared €v€il rnore sensitive to having less money in theit pockets than to increases in

fre pric.e of alcshol Consrrntption of dl types of hquor started to rise rgain ftom the mid

1930s as ecsnofttic recovery setin

.ot The fbll was even gteater betweeo 192!r arrd 1922. ltart of; the ,rcason fcrr esgrecinlly laq{e rJecreasef in spirits available

fior consnunption imcrediatety aftcr tax rkes is that inrpor,tels will tead to irrn dowo exl<ting stocks before irn'porting

oote liquor at thc higher rates.
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Figure 5.2: Gonsumpiion of Beer per Person 191&1938, Gallons
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Figure 6.3: Consumption of Wine and Spirits per Person 1913-1938, Gallons
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The next significant rise in liquor taxes came nearly 40 yeas later when Finance Minister

Amold Nordmeyer doubled the excise ta-\es on beet and spitits in the 1958 budget.62

Figure 6.4 shows that the increases appear to have ended the long climb in per capita beet

consumption. Although beet consumption &opped by only four percent berween 1957

and 1960, it took a further six yeats to recover to its previous level. Figure 6.5 shows that

the effect of the tax increase on spirits consumption was significant. Consumption fell by

22 percent between 1957 and 1960 and did not recover to its previous level until the

1970s. Taxes on wine u/ere not increased in 1958, so not surpdsingly wine consumption

increased significantly as ddnkers substituted from spirits (and to a lesser extent beer) to

an altemative that had suddenly become relatively cheaper. As Figue 6.6 shows, the

increase in wine consumption did not take off until the 1960s due to restraints on supply

caused by the impon licensing system and the time delay needed for local producers to

respond to the sudden increase in demand. By the mid-1970s the local wine industry was

more than meeting demand.n'

Figure 6.4: Beer Consumption per Capita 1946-1975, Gallons

1946 r94$ 1950 1952 19-54 t956

Source: NZO\ts 1948-1978

('2 ,\.[ l. Nordmcvat, Buiget /9J& 'l'inrrncial Statcmcnt', ;Ut{R 1958, 8.6, p. 32.

63 tr[ichael (ixrper, lV'irc Atlas oJNau Zealaad..\uckland.2002, pp. 19-23.
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Figure 6.5: Spirits Coner'rmption per Capita 194&1975' Gallone
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The combioed effect of these changes .an be seen ftom figures on Pet capita

coasumption of prre alcohol ptoduced fot AI-AC in 1990, shown in Figue 6'12 below'

I
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Between 1957 and 1960 there was a seven percent fall in per capita alcohol consumPtron

pef person aged over 15. Consumption did not feturn to its ptevious level until 1965'

Nordmeyer's 'black budget' had demonsffated that increasing the price of liquot could be

an effective way of stalling rising consumption. However it also provided an imPoftant

political lesson, for l-abour rvas decisiveh defeated in the next general election and spent

20 ofthe next 23 vean in opposition. No go\remment had the coufage to raise alcohol

excise taxes again until 1976. In the meantime the real ptice of alcohol fell, and the fall in

the real price of spitits in particulaf was accompanied by a big increase in consumption in

the 1970s.n0

The Effect of Reduced Outlet Numbers

\xr'hile sudden and sharp increases in liquor taxes cleady had an effect on demand' the

er.idence relating to the physical availability of liquor is less convincing' Chapter 4

outlined how the per capita numbet of hotels and their associated bottle stoles halved in

the 16 vears from 1894 to 1910. This was primatily due to population gfowth and local

veto legislation passed in 1893. To some extent the unmet demand due to reduced hotel

numbers was taken uP by w-holesalers, who could supply liquor to the public in quantities

of at least tw'o gallons. 'Ihe number of wholesalers did not change in absolute temrs

under local veto, although it will have reduced on a per capita basis due to population

growth. There was no off,cial ceiling on rvholesalers until 1920 when the national number

of licences was set at 140.('5 The small number of chartered clubs licensed to sell alcohol

will also have taken up some of the demand caused by hotel closures' The national

number of chartered clubs was frozen at 46 in 1908'66 NIost chartered clubs rvete

reasonably exclusive; over half had fewer than 400 members n 1945' However the fout

cosmopolitan and seven working men's clubs had a much larger membetshiP' the latgest

(d .\slrttrn and (lasswcll,l lrclnlPriitryPoliq in liev Zealand,p' 15'

(,i ltcp()rt ltt)|,. pp. lg3-1. \\rholcsalcn had t(, closc dou'n in clistricts that votctl no-[ccncc but, unlikc hotcls' could

rransfcr thcir rrpcrauons clscwhcrc. l)c la \tarc. Dink or Dnrybt,p. 74. 'l'hc political climetc madc it unlikcl'Y that

liccnshg b<yards rvouLl issue ncw rvhriesalc lict^rlccs cvtn bcfrrrc thcir numbers wcrc officialll' fnrztn'

16 l{eport ltCL, pp. 232!'. lnadtlitirxr to thc -16 operating chancred clubs, the ,\shburton (llub's charter was suspended

tr0m 1902 to 1932 bccause it u,as in a dry district f." -,r*t of this timc. .\ court battlc was requircd t<> cnable the club

to rcsume thc salc .f liqu<.rr untler its clrartcr atlcr thc \shburtorr elect()fatc was abolished in 19?7' Report IICL' p'

201.
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beiog the AuEkland Wo*ing Menns C-lub with 2770 membefs and the Chdstchu'rch

Wo*ing Men's Club with 18O0'6i

Ev.en with the ptrsence of who-lesalers and charteted clubs,' the halving in hotel numbers

within 16 years is certainly dragatie and was looked upon with satisfaction by

probibitionists.Gs But did it have tht desired effect? !flere those' sueh as MHR James

Wallis, cofrect in ctainring a rclationship betrveeq the nr:rnber of hotels and the amowrt of

drinlring alld dnrnkinnes?@ Reen-es wtote in 1902 that thc fnrits of New Zcarltnd's local

optim laws 'still temain to be gathetedr.Tt') g. fnaY well have wtitten the same ten yeaf$

--ter to irdg* by the offtcial figures on alcohol coosumption and dnrokenness' Figrue 6'7

,shorrs the t1reqd irO pet capita beet eonslnrption between 1882 and 1915' As ean be seerl

cnr.nsgrnption had been declioiqg in the 1880s, a trend which lwelled off in the 1890s'

Ho,rvev,er consUEption increased aftet 1894 and by 1906 was consistenq ovet nine

gallons per head comParcd with seven in 1895. Per capita beet eonstrmption rose by a

third duf,ng the petiod of significant hotel closures'

Figure 6.7: Consumption of Beer per Ferson 1882'1915' Gallons
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The local veto period was not accompanied by any change in the consumption of wtne,

very litde of which was drunk in the colonl'. However it did coincide with a rise in spirits

consumption, as shorvn bi' Frgue 6.8. Spidts consumption declined dramatically in the

1880s, with a sudden drop in 1889 coinciding with a raiff dse.tt But from its low of 0.6

gallons per head in 1895, consumption started to increase again. Aftet 1901 spitits

consumption was generally,'over 0.7 gallons per petson and peaked at 0.8 gallons before a

tariff rise at the end of 191 5. The increase in consumption during the period of local veto

behveen 1894 and 1910 rvas over 20 percent. Not surprisingly, the increase in licluor

consumption was accompanied by an increase in drunkenness convictions, as shown by

Figue 6.9. The annual rate gradually decreased ftom nine to 6.6 per 1000 between 1888

and 1894, but then started to climb dramatically. After 1901 annual drunkenness

convicdons consistendv ranged between ten and 72 per 1000, an increase of some 60

percent from the mid 1890s.

Figure 6.8: Consumption of Wine and Spirits per Person 1882-1915, Gallons
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Source: NZOYB, 189.1-1917

It should be noted that although the rate of liquor consumption and drunkenness

conr.'ictions rose during the period under discussion it was still a ftaction of what it had

been in the 1850s and 1860s, as Nfiles Fairbum has shown.tt This qualification aside, the

evidence on local r-eto available ftom official soufces ptovides litde support fot the

rl Custnms and l)utics lixcisc .\ct, Nep Zealaad Stantes 1888. rr. l7

rr fiairbum, The ldeal Sodeg and it Etrcniu,pp.206-8.
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availabitt,' theorv. lt could even be claimed that the reducdon in hotel nurnbers actually

led to an inctease in drinking and drunkeluless, although such a claim would be difficult to

sustain. Reeves no doubt corectlv atmibuted the increases aftet 1895 to a tetum to

prosperiry* after aprolonged economic downturn't3 Renewed prosperity was accompanied

b,v a revival in immrgration, particularh after 1900'70 As official yearbooks regularly noted'

immigrants tended to be ovef-fepfesented in the drunkenness stadsdcs'7s Another

demogtaphic change that would have contributed to the increase in mtes of alcohol

consumption and drunkenness convictions was the falling birth rate' This rcsulted in a

rising median population age clue to fewer childten - in other words a greater ptoportion

of the population rvere adults likely to have consumed alcohol'tu Thus demographic

change rvill have slightl,v inflated crude per capita rates of alcohol consumption and

drunkenness convictions calculated on the basis of the total population'

Figure 6.9: Drunt<enness convictions per 1000 People (excluding Maori) 1888-1915
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Iltore vigilant policing of the larvs under prohibitionist pressure may have contributed to

the rise in drunkenness cofivicdons. the 1898 Royal commission on the Police Force

commented on the insistence of witnesses that the licensing and related laws be sttictty
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enfotced.t' The courts appear to have responded by letting even fervef of those affested

for drunkenness escape com'icdon, although prohibidon activists often claimed that the

laws were laxlv enforced. One Saturdal'night in 1903 they staked out 37 Auckland hotels

and claimed that 560 people wefe seen to emefge from them 'decidedlv under the

influence of liquor" although onlv ten people lil/ere afrested for drunkenness that

r.veekend.7, This example illusuates both horv keen the prohibitionists wefe to pressudse

the authorides to enforce the larv and also how subiective the concePt of 'drunkenness'

can be.

The Effect of Six o'clock Closing

As outlined in chapter 5, from 1 f)ecember 1917 New Zealand hotels were prohibited

from sening alcohol in most circumstances after slr pm and befote nine am'to This

equatedtoa44Pefcentreducdonirrlegalopeninghoun,ateductionsplitbetweena

period of high demand, ftom slr pm to ten pm, and a period of low demand, ftom six am

to nine am. It was argued by supportets and by many oPPonents of the testrictions that

the change would result in less alcohol being consumed'

Figure (r.4 above shows that the inUoduction of six o'clock closing rvas followed by a

period of lower alcohol consumption from the early 1920s' HoweYer this begs the

quesdon as to why consumption did not decrease until some five yeats after the teform'

A reason can be found in the pteYious section, rvhen it was arpped that the fall tn

consumpdon can be artributed to the increases in liquot taxes implemented in 1915' 1917

and especially 1927. ^Ihe retufrl of troops and a brief Post-war economic boomled to a

brief surge in demand for alcohol, but the 1927 tax increases coincided with the end of

the post-wat boom, an<l liquor consumption fell as a result'

Figures 6.5 to 6.7 abor-e show rhat the main effect of earh closiryi aPPears to have been

some subsdtution ftom beer to rvine and spirits in the mid-1920s due to a gfeater reliance

on takeaway liquor. Alcohol consumption fell further dudng the depression and did not

pick up again until the mid-1930s. There ate no official statistics available for liquot

consumpti<ln between 1939 and 194(r, but consumpdon rose dramatically aftet the war'

:.ltcp<rrt antl l,lvidencc o[thc ltrrt,,.rl (]ommission on thc l)olicc lirrcc of Ncrv '/'ca!'/rld'.'4JHR 1898' I l-?'p' xxv

's (lrigg,'l)rolulbitittn and Vomcn'. p' '138

l Sdc <rf Liqurrr ltcstricti<n .\ct,Nuu ZealandStattU 1917' p' 90'
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Between 7947 and1957 spirits consumption per head leapt bv o\rer 200 petcent and beer

consumptio nby 41pefcent, despite no change in hours of sale't" The rate of increase was

intemrpted for several vears by a big increase in alcohol excise duties in 1958' but

continued its climb in the 1960s, at least in the case of beet and rvine'

It was noted earlier that the Alliance commonly claimed that six o'clock closing had lead

to a decline in drunkenness. Some wimesses to the 1945 Royal Commission on Licensing

rvere under the impression that public drunkenness had declined since 1917' For example

a Napier Magisuate said there was a lot more drunkenness and crime in the old days'8t

Horvever some who agreed with such views attdbuted the change to the fact that thete

was mofe for young people to do in the evening with the sptead of evening

entertainments such as the cinema.tz Others claimed that things had got worse tather

than bener with early closing. A Wellington cletk in his slxties testified that pubs were

more pleasant places in former times and there was 'less drunkenness in the streets''8l A

senior police officer said that pubs were 'a little worse' in the old days' but 'today it is

mkeawav liquor and problems elsewhere'.*o The anecdotal evidence on the issue rvas

thetefore somewhat mlxed.

The statistical evidence throrvs some ligl"rt on the issue' Figure 6'10 shows the long term

Uend in drunkenness conviction fates ovef 70 yeats' It is notable that the rate fell altnost

continuously throughout the perio{" a trend that became incteasingly independent ftom

o'i'emll rates of alcohol consumption over time. It would be easy to mistakenly attribute

the onset of the decline in drunkenness to the introduction of six o'clock closing as one

rvriter did in 1999.'rs In fact the 34 Pefcent fall in drunkenness convictions dudng 1916

and 1917 occu:red almost entirely before the introduction of ear\ closing in December

1917. Incleed, I\[Ps had discussed the apparent major decline in drunkenness when

debating the Bill ro reduce tegal opening hours.ot' Despite eady closing, drunkenness

M llltromt'icld, Haattbook of Histoital Statfutitr,p' 721'

tr Pl(lL,p. 152.

'r2 
PR(:1,, PP. 898 and 296-1.

83 PIt(r., P. 1737.

Br Pll(ll - p. 898.

tiCiracmcl)unstall,l PoliwlaniParadi*?Poliigasralthsotiefitl918'191J. I)almcrstonNorth'1999'p'1'17'

86 NZ.PI) 1917, v<ilurnc 180' pp. 2?0-1' 258-9'
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convictions rose as soon as the war ended, in line with the temPorary boost in alcohol

consumption.

Figure 6.10: Drunkenness Convictions per 1000 People' 1912-1974
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Source: calculated from Department of Statisti cs, s tutisfitt ol'New Zealand, 1972-1919, New Zealan! Iwlut

Sratitriu, 1g20-1g7+,NZOIB 1990, p. 128' Figures have been interpolated for the vears 1942 to 1946 due

to lack of official data.

Several factors mav have contributed to the dtamatic decline in drunkenness convlcuons

during world suar one. The pre-war starting point was ptobably ardficiall,v high due to

relatiyely strict enforcement of the larvs (as discussed earlier)' Arrests' particularly fot

minor offences, tend to fall during rvartime due to labout shortages, which affect the

police as much as other sectofs. The proportion of young males in the population fell

dramatically as tfooPs left for the rvar, maflv never to return, and the proportion of

foreign-born also dropped as immigadon slorved. The rate of spirits consumption fell

dramaticall,v, 'nvith evidence ftom eadier periods shorving a correladron bet'ween spifits

consumption and drunkenness aftests.sT One explanation that can be discounted is that

the introduction of 'anti-shouting' regulations in 1916 rvas a cause of the btg decline in

drunkenness as claimed by Prime N{inistet William lMassey the following year'88 The

s7 liakbunr. The Idul Sodeg and ix Enntietp' 209'

nll N7.pD 1917, volume 180. p. 217.
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decline was at least as large in no-licence districts where the prohibidon on buying ddnks

for others was irrelevant due to the absence of bars.8'

But rvhy did the mte of drunkenness convictions condnue to fall throughout the cenrur)'?

ln part the trend may have been linked to a condnued decline in the consumption of

spirits, but over rime this coreladon all but disappeared despite the large increase in spirits

consumption after the Second World War. A plausible explanation for the obsen-ed

pattefn is the rise of the motor vehicle. Firsdy, offences such as non-registtation of motor

r.ehicles absorbed increasing police attendon ar the er?ense of other minor offences.'"

Secondlr', those leaving the pub increasingly took their owfl motorcar home tather than

walking or using public transport. Once in their vehicles ddnkers rvere reladvely safe

from the enforcement authodties. The chance of detection and conviction fot drink

ddving was minimal until the 1970s. A unifonrr set of road rules for the country was not

established until 1928 and an objective measure of intoxication in the form of voluntary

blood testing was not introduced until 1966.'' This rvas followed by an immediate

increase in drink dti"irg convicdons, which surpassed 1000 per annum for the first time

'n 1967.e2 In 1969 two-stage testing rvas introduced - a breathalyssl scteening and a

compulsow blood test - followed in the 1970s by random scteening, evidential breath

tests and &ink-driving blitzes.'r Annual drink ddr.ing convictions increased erponentially

as a result, surpassing 4000 in 1970 and 9500 in 1975."0

Increasing motor vehicle use may have contributed to a fall in drunkenness convictions in

the 1920s, but it also led to a rise in vehicle accidents involving alcohol. By 1930 motor

vehicle ownership reached 220,000, a 56 percent increase in four years." The rate of road

accidents rose dramatically and annual road deaths exceeded 200 bv 1930.e6 Driver

intoxication rvas considered to be a factor in 12 petcent of 393 fatal motor vehicle

accidents in the two years to 31 NIarch 1932. The accidents most commonly took place

8'Sce lligurc 7 in drc rrcxt (.hapter,

eo N7( )\'ll 1931, pp. 259,261.

er NZ()\'U 1990,p.55+.

e2 NZ()\'B 1973. p. 250.

el .\ dctrilcd account of thcsc changcs is proviclcd by I. l\lacDonald. I'1. i\1. Stonc and (1. 1,. Dick, "l'hc I)roblcrn of thc

Int<rxicated Drivcr', in ILNI. Stonc. ed., ,,1/p bot, Dnqgt aul the Nuu Zealand Dtzre4 \&'c'llingttxr, 1982, pp. 1-11.

e{ NZ()\'8, 1973 and 1978.

t5 NZ( )Yll 1927,p.402 and 1931 p. 383. lior krng term timc scrics on vchiclc rxvncrship scc NZ( )\'B 1990, pp. 548-9.

e6 NZ()\'B 1932. p. 138.
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on Saturday, and most ftequentl,v betrveen four and seven pm, coinciding with the most

popular drinking dmes."' There is therefote circumstantial evidence that bv 1930 many of

those who formet\ mav have been convicted of being drunk in a public place were

relatively safe from prosecution (if not ittioty ot death) in their motof vehicles' The fall in

drunkenness conr,'tctions in the 1920s can at least in part be explained by the dse of the

motof vehicle. The continued fall in the 1950s and 1960s almost cettaifll)r can' By the

1960s, drunkennes s per se was no longer an issue of common public discussion' but

drrnking and driving certainll'was. Erren the Alliance noted n 1964 that the real problems

arising from alcohol consumption rvere alcoholism and ddnk driving rathet than

drunkenness'o*

When earlv closing finally ended on 9 Octob er 1961' new opening hours of 11 am to ten

pm were inUoduced- There hacl been a minor liberalisation se!'en years earlier that

allowed the nerv licensed festaufants to ser-\'e liquor as late as 11.30 pm. This change in

itself rvas of little consequence, for there rvere still only 44 licensed restaulants nationally

by 1g66.',e Of more significance was the fact that the same hours wefe extended to the

dining facilities of licensed hotels, rvhich had pteviously been allowed to sen'e liquor only

until eight p-.""' It is unclear ho'nv much business hotel restaurants actually did' for as

discussed in chaptet 4, publicans generallv had little interest in providing food and

accommodation. Howevet the situation may have been different for larger hotels' for one

researcher found that three maior Dunedin hotels were popular fot'fine dining''r"r Befote

1967, atleast some New Zealanders rvould have gained expedence with legal late-evening

ddnkngwithoutuavellingabroadorstavinginalicensedhotel.

The reforrn in restaurant hours aside, the increase in legal hows of sale inuoduced in 1967

for hotels, tavems, chartered clubs and bottle stofes was a significant change' Although

the total increase in opening hows rvas only 22 petcent, four extra hours were allowed in a

period of potenuallv high demand between slx and ten pm' while the loss of two hours

between nine and 11 am was inconsequential. So what effect did this have on drinking

and drunkenness? As can be seen from Figure 6.10 above, the percentage of people

t; .U t,ll{ 1937-8, lJ-aO, p. 1'1. tablc 1-1.

et l'argmn!,spccirrl numb<'r, 196'+' p' 'l'

')e l,iccnsi0g ( irnrril (.on:mission'\nnu'al Rcport 1 966' {HR 1966 I 13' p 1 5'

tul s1x6c, p. 21 3.

rlrr Jrd\*.in Wcst,'trrrm l)ca, Pic lnd l)ud to Nouvcllc ( juisirle: l'he lliston of l"ating ()ut in l)uncdin' 1935 to 1980" B'\

I Ionr>uc; I liston llcscarch l']ssav. L)nivcrsiq of()tagrt' 2000' pp' 17' 28''17'
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convicted for drunkenness each yeaf connnued to decline aftet 1967 despite the retum of

ten o'clock closing. The 1945 Rovai Commission on Licensing noted a simi'lar

phenomenon when early closing ended in Tasmania in 1937; there was no discernible

effect on dfunkenness convicdons."'2 lrigure 6.4 above shorvs that' rvhile estimated beer

consumpdon per capita rose after 1967, it had already been rising continuously since 1959'

It would be expected that beer consumption would rise 
"r'ith 

gfeater time available for on-

sire consumpdon, but consumption temained relatively flat in 1968 and 1969 before

resuming its prer.ious rate of inctease in the 1970s' Figure 6'5 shows that the end of early

closing had no effect on spirits consumption, which had temained subdued after the big

ox increases of 195g before taking off again ftom 7972. Wine consumption fgure 6'6)

condnued its upward traiecton after its exemption ftom the 1958 tax incteases' more than

doubling in the 1960s and doubling again in the eatly 1970s' It would be difficult to make

a case that the increase was in anv wav related to the end of slx o'clock closing'

As was outlined earlier, drink-ddving offences afe afl unreliable measrue of alcohol-rclated

hatrn because of changes in enforcement pfacdce' However it is possible to measute the

effect of the change in drinking hours on traffic accidents' A 1974 rePoft produced for

the Mrnistry of Ttansport found little change in the number of traffic accidents before and

after the in*oduction of ten o'clock closing."'l The researchers amributed a slight fall in

accident numbers immediately after the change to economic tecessiorl although they did

speculate that the moving of pub closing awav from the aftet work rush-hout may have

been a contdbuting factor. I'he main concentradon of uaffic accidents shifted to the

hour after 10 pm, ratlrer than the hour after slr pm as it had been before the change'r'H A

1982 srudv used a sfuhtl1' diffetent methodology, analvsing changes in the timing of

injuW-related road accidents between 1962 and 1g7g.t"5 Accidents were classified as &y-

time (slx am to slx pm) or night-time, on the assumpdon that accidents at night ate

substantially more likely t6 involve alcohol than those during the da,v' It was found that

accidents at night became more colnmon in the three Vears aftet the stafi of ten o'clock

closing, indicating that the change in ddnking hours may have led to more drinking and

driving, with people more corunonh going to hotels in the evening rather than ditectly

from work. Howet er the ratio betrveen dav and night accideflts tetumed to ptevious

I)2 RcP()rt li('1,, p. 93.

ror-;. ll. 
.I,rxrmarh ancl'['huc Nguycn, Ttte Efet onTmffrAnidetps of ExtendetlTrudiryHotrs at Hotels'$lcllington' 197'l'

ru'r'l'6vv6afl1 and Nguycn- pp. 2-6.

r'i I. NlacDonaltl ct al. "Thc l)roble m ot- drc lntoxicated l)rivcr''
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levels during most of the 1970s, aided by the significantly incteased enforcement of the

drink-driving larvs discussed eadier'

One piece of er-idence telati.g to the ending of six o'clock closing ptovides some support

for the availability theory. Figure 6.11 shows thag although there was no ovetall increase

in the annual rate of convicdons for drunkenness when six o'clock closing ended in 1967'

the rate for N{aori did increase.r"6 It may be that I\{aori developed a habit of ddnking in

public ba15 earlier in the centutl' because of the restricd'ons on the purchase of Akearvay

liquor, and the evening closing of bars may therefore have inhibited ptoblem &inking fot

some. An alternative explanation is that by the late 1960s Nfaori were increasinglv moving

ftom smaller to larger urban areas where they rvere perhaps mote likely to come to the

attention of enfotcement authotities. Nfore in-depth reseatch would be needed to

disentangle the various causal factors'

Figure 5.11: Maori and Non-tttaori convictions for Drunkenness Per 1000 Population'

1947-1976
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Source: calculated from Department of Statistic s, l'lea, zeaknd Juttiu stalistitt lg41-1976 and NIep Zealand

ioprlotioo Statilia,tg4'7-1976. The Egures relate to arrest cases onh'

This exception aside, the end of six o'clock closing does not apPear to have led to any

general increase in drinking or drunkenness. circumstantial evidence indicates it may

re'l'hc <lata usctl in l.rpp1e 6-1 I was trriginallS' collectt:d tbr mv honours research cssay' Paul Christoffcl' {lrime and the

l\Ia'ci: ..\o t list.ricnl Perspccti'e', l).i'l l,*rrr* Rcscrrch lissay, \:ict'ria U'ivcrsitV .f Wcllingt.n' 1988'
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have led to an inctease in traffic accidents involving alcohol' However this apparent

increase was only temPorarJ, due to bettet enforcement of the laws against drinking and

dfivlng after 1970. It appeated that alcohol-related harm could be reduced by tatgedng

those at dsk of damaging themselves and others rather than by attempting to curtail the

drinking of the entire PoPuladon'

Libemlisation from the late 1970s

Between L977 md1987 the number of licensed liquot outlets per capita incteased by 150

percent. As rvas seen in Chapter 4, the increase was driven by the licensing of spotts

clubs, making festagrant licences easief to obtain, and the inuoduction of BYO permits'

Hours of sale were also liberalised in the late 1970s' Ftom Decembet 1976 hotels and

taverns could obtain petmits to close at l1pm on Friday ttight' Satutday night and

Chrisfnas Eve, an{ * 12.30amon New Year's Etr'e."''- Aftet 1977 cabarets could open

until three am six days a week.t"* Some club ancillaq'licenses allowed them to Lg^lly

serve alcohol rn-ithout food on Sundavs't"' The 1986 \Torking Part'l' claimed that the

proliferation of sports licences in particular had resulted in a large increase in the

availability of liquor aftet 1977.r"' ,\L\C disagreed claiming in 1988 'it is debatable

whether there has been any nal ttcrease in availabilitl:.trr AL\C's main atgument \t/as

that sports clubs had been commonlv selling alcohol illeglly before the change' a

conrendon backed up by evidence from othet bodies' The Liquor Industry council

submitted to the 7974 royal commission that illegal liquor sales by clubs had been

increasing since the early 1960s, and by the 1970s the,v ptovided a rival outlet to pubs'ttt

A parliamentary select committee set up in 1978 to look into the opetation of the ancillary

licence srared that '[dany clubs had long opetated unlawfrrl liquor facilities for the benefit

of their membefs, though this had Iatgely been ignored by the authorides''trl The

Licensing Conttol Commission rePoftecl in 1984: 'It is incorect to say' as it 56mgtimes

ro; s,;nsq, pp. 206,208.

rorr gnt(, 1;f f iqulrr .\mcDtlmcnt .\ct.Neat zealand statnu 1917 . p. 1769'

tur smcc, p. 348.

rr0 \\/orking Partl otr Litluor. pp' 34-5'

rrr .\l-.\(-,'-l'hc ,\vailabilin lssuc', cmphasis in original'

t12 Ncw /,calanJ.litpror lntlustry (iouncil submission' Scction 3' p 2

I rr Ncw '/-'cala:ruJ l-iqutr Indust4' (.ouncil' Scction 3' p' 5'
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suggested, that when rve authorise a new club licence' we afe cteating a new drink oudet'

'We are, in the maiontv of cases, simply licensing an existing outlet''rla

on the other hand the 1978 parliamentan' select committee repoted that the nerv p;enetal

ancillary licence had already affected the pattonage of hotels and tavems' especially in

suburban afeas."' This provides evidence that not all club licences were simpll' licensing

existing ourlets. All the same, clubs had clear\ flouted the law for some time' and the

seemingly sudden increase in liquor ar.ailabiliT *rtough sPofts clubs after 1977 was

therefore probably l^rg.ly the formal recognition of an existing situation' lfi/hatever the

siruation regatding clubs, the near quadrupling in the number of licensed festaufants in ten

yeafs was a genuine inctease in liquor availabilin" It could also reasonably be argued that

the intoduction of BYO permi6 rncreased availabiliq' bv introducing a nerv range of

opportunities for public drinking. BYO restaufants helped boost the populadty of

restaufanr dining, for patrons could enioy a bottle of wine while eatirrg out without Pa)'ing

the inflated pflces charge by licensed festaufaflts. \?ith BYo petmits, extended hours and

more ouflets, it is hard to sustain a case that there was no increase in liquor availability

after 1917. At best it can be atgred that the trxre extent of the increase is hard to quantifr

because some pffi,-ious restrictions wete often ignoted or rvere Poorb' enfotced' ALAC

was perhaps being a little disingenuous in claiming othenvise in 1988' Five vears earlier'

when it appeared that the long rise in liquot consumption had onl,v temporarilv stalled'

ALAC had been hoppy to argue that the increase in dnnking rvas because 'alcohol has

become available through more outlets and over longer hours''t'n Once it became cleat

that consumption rvas acrually falling the organizadon changed its tune and claimed the

increase in availabilitv was probably illusorl '

The plateauing of alcohol consumption in the mid 1970s and its fall ftom rhe eatly 1980s

can be seen from Figutc 6.12. 'fhe data comes mainly ftom esdmates produced in 1990

by H.K. Orchard, rvho used a vadetv of sources to calculate the ptobable average alcohol

content of different ttpes of beverage't't The figures became more precise ftom 1984 due

to different rates of excise being imposed on beet depending on alcohol content'

Statistics New Zealand continued the series from 1990 and fePofts them regulatly in its

I r'r L(l(l .\rrnu'al llcport 1984' ,\.ll lll, ti8' 198'1' p 3'

I t i RcForr of thc , \ncillan I -iccnccs antl ()thcr l,lattcrs ( lommittcc, '\-l 1{R' 1979' l1 5' p' 15'

rl6 .\1..\(', I-iaitgll''ith Ah:obol: PnrcntingAlkax, \\"cllingtorr' 1983' p 9'

I r? I l.K. ( )rchard. T.{ew /,cal.,'d .\lc.hd O.nsumpti.n Statistics 1955-1989', V ellingttn, 1990'
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published figures on alcohol available for consumption.rrs As can be seen, the sustained

increase in liquor consumpdon over most of the previous 30 years came to a halt in the

mid-1970s and went into reverse within a decade. It is unlikely that the increase in alcohol

ar.ailability in the late 1970s contributed ro the halt in rising consumption, which levelled

off several 1'ears before the changes. Hower.e\ ap^rt ftom the brief surge in drinking in

1978, there is no er.idence that greater ar.-ailabiJity led to any increase in consumption.

Figure 6.12: Estimated Gonsumption of Absolute Alcohol per Person Aged 15+, 1955-
2004, Litres

aFa 6GsGe F F K F E E E E F R 5 g g F $=E6629a99=99e6666?9?_

Source: Orchard, Nerv Zealand,\lcohol Consumption Statistics 1955-1989'and Statistics

New Zealand INFOS database, Table ALCQ.SALI

The steady rise in the number of licensed clubs came to a halt rn the mid-1980s. But, as

was seen in Chapter 4, the passing of the Sale of Liquot Act 1989 inaugurated the most

radical increase in liquot availabiliw er.er implemented in New Zealand. The result was 64

percent inctease in the per capita number of licensed liquor oudets between 1990 and

1995. The proportionate increase rvas roughlv the same fot oudets for on-premises and

off-premises consumpdon.rre The end to legislated standard hours of sale - apart ftom

restricdons on Sundays and some public holidays - also probably increased the availability

of alcohol. After the change, the hous that each oudet could open rvas detemrhed by

lltl .\vailablc quartcrl-v [n-rm thc Statistics Ncw Zcaland rvcb sitc, www.st2ts.ltr)'!-t.nz.

I l', Dc?arilncnt <rf I lealth and .\1.,.\(., Na*b nal Al,nhol Shahg 2000-200i. \!'etlington, 2001, p. 6.
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the conditions for its licence as set b,v local licensing authorides'tt" As a resuh many

central city bars could legalhr open until three aln' or in some cases latet' It is unlikelv

there was an increase in the total hours of sale, for there was no longqr a tequitement for

bats to stay open during the hours specified on their licence' N'tany consequendy

temained closed until evening and did not open at all on some davs' However there was

cerrainll, an increase in opening hours during periods of tugh demand, with central city

bars cornmonlv busv with patrons until the early hours of the moming'

What made the increase in liquor availabiliq in the 1990s significant is that' unlike the

post-1977 changes, there rvas no dispute that the increase was genuine' Few of the new

outlets were sports clubs or other venues that had pteviously been selling liquor without a

licence. The changes if an.vthing had a down"vard effect on alcohol consumption' as can

be seen ftom Figur e 6.72. Annual consumption per adult fell by 14 petcent during the

1990s, a continuation of earlier ftends'

Figures 6.13 to 6.15 show that falling liquor consumption in the 1990s was driven

pdmadlv b1, a 27 pefcent drop in per capita beer consumption. spitits consumption fell

by 14 percenr between 1990 and 1999, rvhile consumpdon of wine increased by ten

pefcenr. Although rvine consumption had already been increasing in 1990' it is likely that

the sudden dse to a new level in 1991 was driven by the legalisation of wine sales in

supermarkets and gfocefl stores. Supetmatkets in patticulal were able to offet discount

pdces.tl Beer was nor allowed to be sold in supermarkets until December 7999 and

spirits sales remained restricted to specialist liquor outlets'l'

r.r0 q^rc ()f f , qu( x .\ct. N w, Zealartd s tatutu 1 989' pp. 1 256-9' 1 268-9'

t2r 
-fia-lrang T,lrang and Sallv (-assrvell. ''l'll: effccts of rcll pricc and a change in the distribution svstem on alcohol

our*u*fti.,n', bmgattdAhol,olRa''l'u l)cc 1999, vol' 18' no' 't' pp' 371-9'

rz Salc of l.iquttr '\meudmcnt '\ct 1999' Sccti<tn 30'
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Fi[ure 6J3: New Zealand csnsumptiorr of'Beer per Gapila 198'F2fiIl (Vinr Efili-ng 80

June), Litrcs
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Figure 6.15: New Zealand consumption of wine Per capita 1981'2001 (Year Ending 30

June), Litres
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Source: World Dink Trcnrlr 2003' p' 92

There is some e'idence frorn sample sun'eys of self-teported drinking that the fall in

consumption may have been less than officially recotded. An annual Auckland sun/ey

found a slight increase in alcohol consumpdon during the decade, apinst the appatent

national trend. The authors artributed the difference to a comParatively buoyant

Auckland econornv duting the 1990s and demographic changes'tt't National drinking

suf\revs conducted in 1gg5 and 2000 found that a slight decrease in ddnkng b1'men was

matched by increased ddnking by women, indicating little or no ovemll decrease in

consumpdon.,tn The differences betrveen self-reported and efficiel consumption trends

malr rq/sll be explained bv increased intemational air travel resultitg io greater duty ftee

purchases that were not included in the official statistics' Horvevef' the reported

differences between the two sets of statistics were not large.lb Overall, estimated pet

capita liquor consumption was little higher in 1999 than it had been befote Amold

Nordmeyer,s 1958 .black budget' significantly increased alcohol taxes' This is surprising

when ir is considered that in 1999 there were fout times as many liquor oudets on a

r2rsally(:asswcllandKrishnallhrna,l De,adeofDrinkittg'4trklanll990'1999"\uckland'2001 'pp'13'50-51'

12{ I labgcrod ct il. Dinkittgit Neu Zealattd: Nartowrl sm,gs couparina | 995 and 2000, Pp' 7-8'

rri ('osslvgff and Bhrtta, '4 Daade dDitkiryp' 50'
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populadon basis than in 1957, a time rvhen outlets were legallv prevented ftom selling

alcohol aftet slr pm in most circumstances'

Changing the Drinking Age

In 1910 the legal dnnking age was raised ftom 18 to 27' As can be seen ftom figutes 6'4

to 6.6, this change had no apParent effect on the tate of alcohol consumpd'on or on

dnurkerrness convictions, at least in the shott terrn- This is not sufpfising as there were

ferv common forns of age identification at the time' It is uniikelv that pub Patlons were

expected to carry their birth cerdficates with them. Although the first ddver's licenses

wete introduced in 1912, mototvehicles did not become common in New Zealand until

the 1920s.'?6

The lorvering of the drinking age ftom 21 to 20 in 1969 was follorved by a sharp shot-

term increase in average liquor consumption. As Figure 6'12 shows, this increase lasted

abour five years before consumpd.on leveled off. It is hatd to d'isentangle the effect of

lowering the drinking age fl'om economic effects - the ending of the tecession of the late-

1960s and the brief economic boom of the earlv 1970s' However there appeats to be a

pdma facie case that lowering the drinking age in 1969 led to increased drinking' A

similar but more suiking Paftem occured after Decemb et 1999 when the legal age for

purchasing liquor rvas lowered from 20 to 18.127 Figure 6'12 shows that liquor

c<rnsumption fell br' 25 percent at a fair\' constant rate betwee n 1982 and 7999' But ftom

1999 the trend of the previous 17 vears went into fevetse and bv 2004 liquor consumption

pef pefson aged over 15 had risen by nearlv five percent. This casts doubt on claims that

lowering the ddnking age'nvould have little effect on consumpdon because those under 20

pre'iously had easy access to liquor. An altemative explanation is that other changes

instituted in 1999 - Sunday liquor sales and the sale of beer in supermarkets - mav have

caused the tumaround. Before these changes, suPeffnarkets and gfocerv stores commonly

cot ered their wine stocks on Sundays to indicate they rvere ptohibited goods and could

not sell beer at any time. The 1999 changes rvould therefore be erpected ro result in

increased beer and u'ine sales' In realiq' incteased liquot consumPtion was driven entirely

by increased spitits sales, as indicated by Figures 6.13 to 6.15 and confirned by more

recent data. The rise in spirits consumption was in tum driven bv increased demand fot

r:c N7,()\'ll 1990, pp. 548-9' 554'

12: Salc ( )i l,iquor .\mcndmcnt .\ct 1999- Section 83'
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pre-mixed spirits-based drinks, somedmes called 'alcopops', a swle of beverage reputedly

popular with teenagers.rzs (,leat\ it was the lowedng of the drinking age, rather rhan

Sunday liqunr sales and supermatket beer, which was driving the incteased demand for

alcohol. It is obviously too soon to tell whether the increase in liquor consumption since

1999 is a short-term or long-term effect.r2t

Other evidence

The main evidence relating to tests of the availabiliq' theorv through rapid changes in

availabilitl' ('historical experiments) is outlined above. Horvever there is othet, admittedly

less compelling, historical New Zealtnd evidence relating to the theory. Liquor oudets

were to alarge extent ftozen in location after 1881. The predictable result was a major

imbalance in the distribution of hotels due to demographic change. By the time of the

1926 census the South lsland had 60 percent more hotels than the North Island once

population size was taken into account, )'et the South Island did not appear to be a hotbed

of problem drinking.r'" Despite its penchant for collecting statistics on drunkenness and

alcohol consumpdon, the Alliance never claimed thete was excessive drinking and

drunkenness in places rvell endowed with pubs such as the West Coast.rrr The official

drunkenness figures perhaps grve a clue rvhy. ln 1926 the South Island had only 3.3

convictions for drunkenness per 1000 people, compared with seven pet 1000 in the North

Island.''t2 Admittedly these di-fferences mal, result from vadable enforcement throughout

the country, but they certainlv provide no support for the availabilitl theory.

Further doubt is cast on the availability theon' b)' th" example of the West Coast - that

part of the South Island made up of the former province of Westland and the district of

Buller. The West Coast stood out as an excepdon dudng the l ears of heary resuicdons,

ptimarily because of its stable rather than gorving population. In 1937 there were 73

ra Statistics Ncw Z.cahnd, 'Spirits md Spirits-bascd l)rinks .\vailablc tor C<xrsumptirn' in '.\lcohol and 'Iobacco

.\v'.rilab[c for (lonsumption, \'car cndcd Dcccmbcr 1005', available from \\\\w.st:ltJ.g()\'t.lz, accesscd 18 Nlarch 2006.

thc figurcs irrdicatc that consumption of spirits-bascd drinks morc du.n doublcd bctwceir 1999 zrnd 2005 rvhile

consumption of bccr. rvinc lnd spirits barc:lv changcd.

tle In 2005 thc itlinistq' of .Justicc rcportcd on s()mc of thc othcr citccts of lowcring thc drinking agc, Barb La-"h, l'oarE

Pnph and Aleolnl: Soan Statistic:s to 200J and 20(M on Possibb Elfem of l-,oweiq ln Purclt*e z{3e. Wcllingon, 2005.

rr1) ltc?ort RtlL, p. 198. NZ()\11 1990, p. 129.

lrl ()nc ()f thc mcmbcrs of thc 1945 Roval (lomrnission commcntc'd on this fact. llcport lt{il,. p.408.

t12.lnti* Stalilliu of Nnu Zealand. 1926. 'i'926 was choscn becausc it was a ccnsus verr. ln additirxr, in thc 1920s the

l)eparrmcnt of St:rtistics publishcd comprehcnsivc lrral court statistics that cnablcd thcsc sorts of cornparisons to be

nradc. 'Ihc departmc.nt discontinucd this practicc atter 1930.
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pubs in westland compated with iust five in Harnilton, a towo with a similar total

populadon.,.. In addition, as was seen in Chaptet 5, the restricdons on evening and

Sunday sales were commonly ignored on the coast. with its mrmefous pubs and long

dtinking houts the West Coast shoulcl have been a hotbed of drunken mayhem according

to the availability theofv. Yet rvhen the I-CC visited the Coast in 1951' police testimony

corroborated official recotds shorving ferv convictions for drunkenness or othet crimes'

ftre commission was impressed rvith the 'leistuely and sociable conditions' under which

drinking appeared to take place.t'n \{hile this is purely anecdotal evidence' it does not

appear to be contradicted bv that Presented to the 1945 Roval Comrrrission't3s Agaifl'

other factors such as Yariable enforcement of the law and a widely-scattered population

may have contdbuted to lower rePorted cdme rates in on the west coast' But as an

example of a disuict with a traditionally lenient approach to liquor control it appears to

provide no suPPort for the availabilin'theory'

Anorher piece of evidence relates to the removal of resuictions on purchasing liquor that

had been placed on Maoti. From 1895 Nlaori women were prohibited from puchasing

liquor unless married to a non-N{aori, and ftom 1904 l{aori men in most Pafts of the

North Island were prohibited from puchasing liquor for home consumpdon'rrn These

restrictions were removed in 1948, pnmarily because of campaigning bv Maori retumed

servicemen who had become used to equal teatrn"11 57hile o\-erseas' However a orrmber

of Maoti and pakeha rvitresses who testified to the 1945 Royal Commission had rvanted

the controls retained. The Alliance counsel suggested that theit removal would result in

tirtuallv unlimited ddnking'.F= 
-rhe removal of these conftols in 1948 provides a firrther

opportuniq,.to test the availabilitv theory. No surveys apPeaf to have been done on Maori

drinking habits of the dme, but seParate Maoti figures are available for drunkenness

convicdons. Figue 6.11 above sho'uvs the compatadve rates of Nfaori and non-Maori

convictions for drunkenness beginning two years before the restrictions wete lifted at the

end of 1948. It is apparent that, if anYthing, the 9p benveen Nfaori and non-Nfaoti

t:r pl(11,, pp. ll-2.

l:r.t .\nns1l Rcpen of thc l,icorsirrg ( )ontnil (-ommissi<xr' '!l IR 1952' t l-3' pp' 6-7'

1l; $as, fes gxx6plc Report ltt-|" p' -108'

rk .\lcolrolic l.\uors Salcs (lorrtnrl .\mcrrtlmcnt .\ct, ^\Z Statntet 1895,p' 173 and NZ StaUtes 1904' p' 244' 'fhc rucas

whcn i\laori mcn \f,,crc prohibitcd tiom buviflg takea*av litluor *"'c ga"tttd t-rom timc to timc' and bv 1946 included

thc cntirc North lsland. ltcpon R('l '. p' 35'

rlr PR('1,. P. 4430.
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drunkenness rates narowed after the 1948 reforms."* Th" ending of the ban on liquot

sales in the l(ng Countn' in 1954 also appears to have had no impact on drunkenness

convictions.

Adminedly the main change after 1948 was to allorv l\{aod males to purchase alcohol for

off-site consumption, a change that might be anticipated to have litde effect on

drunkenness convictions. However if the predicted 'unlimited ddnking' had resulted,

some itnpact mdht reasonably be expected. The other main reform removed the ban on

Ir{aori women being sen'ed alcohol unless married to a non-Nlaori. In fact this change did

result in an increase in drunkenness convicdons for Maori women - from three in 1947 to

14 n 1949 - but the numbers are so low as to render the increase statisticall,v insignificant.

As these figues indicate, drunkenness vas rarely a maior problem among l\fao4 casting

doubt on the rationde for the resbicdons rn the fust place.r3e

Conclusion

The historical evidence from New Zealand at best provides mixed support for the

availabiliq'theory. Sudden sharp rises in the price of liquor due to increased taxes in 1921

and 1958 appear to have led to an immediate and sustained teducdon in alcohol

consumption. There also appears to have been some increase in alcohol consumption

following the lowering of the drinking age in 1969 and 1999, indicating that a more

restdctive age law was limiting ddnking to some extent. Howevet other restdctions

appeared to har..e no effect in reducing consumption. A hah'ing in pet capita oudet

numbers between 1894 and 1910 r.vas accompanied by tises tathet than falls in alcohol

consumption and dnrnkenness convicdons. The 44 percent reduction in hows of sale

after 1917 appears to have had litde effect on either indicator. During the period of

lessening restdctions, the end of six o'clock closing n 1967 does not seem to have led to

any nodceable increase in consumpd.on. Drunkenness convicdons continued to fall, in

line rvith earlier trends. There appears to have been more ddnking and ddr-ing after 7967,

but this increase proved temporan' once enforcement of the ddnk-drirang larvs became

stricter during the 1970s. Any harmfrrl effects were negated by tatgeting ddnk-drivers

rather than by anempting to curtail the drinking of the entire population. The main

l-ut Jiigures arc frrr arrcst cascs onh-. No data is availablc tirr thc pcriod 19"11 to 19.16.

l.}) F()r a morc detailed discussion scc (--hristof'tcl. '(lrinrc and thc l\laori'. \t(/hilc i\Iaori genealll' hrd higher convictiotr
r.atcs than nrxr-N{aori tor drunkcnncss. thc dificrcnccs werc gcnerallv small comparcd with those ftrr othcr crimes.
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downside of the end of early closing - admittedlv a maior one - was an increase in the rate

of Nlaori convictions for drunkenness, although this mav possibly have been linked to

increasing I\'l aori wbanisa tion.

The sigrufrcant increase in alcohol availability ftom the late 1970s onwards was

accompanied bi' a fall rather than a rise in alcohol consumpdon. 'Ihe increase in average

consumption, which had been almost condnuous since the Second Wotld Wat, levelled

off after 1,974. From 1983 the trend reversed; people were ddnliing less on average each

).ear despite the fact that liquor',vas becoming more accessible. Pethaps the most striking

figure ovetall is that a 320 percent increase in the number of licensed liquor oudets per

capita benveen 1,977 and 1997 was accompanied by a 24 percent fall in alcohol

consumption per person ovef 15. Bt' the end of the century Nerv Zealanders were

drinking less on average than they had throughout most of the previous 50 years. Heron

also noted a similar phenomenon in telation to Canada. Consumption and the incidence

of drinking problems had declined in the 1980s and 1990s 'despite the exploding numbers

of retail outlets and licensed establishments and the longer houts of opention in both'.'*'

It is perhaps pertinent to conclude by retuming to the example of Finland discussed

earlier in this chapter rvhich seemed to prov-ide such a stnking confirmation of the

availabilitv theory. To recap, Finnish reforms introduced in 1969 led to a sudden and

significant increase in liquor oudets numbers and a corresponding significant increase in

alcohol consumption. So rvhy did the large inctease in oudet numbers in New Zealnd n
the 1990s not produce similar results? ,\n analysis of the Finnish siruation reveals

considerable diffetences between the trvo cases. Finland's strong temperance movement

had resulted in alcohol being prohibited between 7979 and 1932. After 1932 alcohol sales

were allowed only through a small number of state liquor stores (132 tr 1968) and in

licensed restaurants (940 in 1968).r+r Ptolubition largely remained in place in rual

districts; in 1968 nearlv half the population lived in areas rvhere liquor stores were not

permitted.rat On. result of this temperance and resttictionist tradition was a high level of

abstinence. A 1968 surve)/ found that 32 percent of Finnish adult rvomen had never

lro 11611;n. Baary, p. 368.

l-ll i\lxkela ct al. \\/ho drinks morc and lcss u'hcn policics chrrngc?'p. 32.

rl: [)an I]1. l]c'auchamp, "l'hc l)aradox of .\lcohol Poliq': I'hc (lasc of the 1969 ,\lcohol ,\ct in lrinland'in l\Iark lI.
trlrxrrc and I)can ll. (ierstcin, cds,,{fivlnl and Pfuli'Polig1,: Be-lond the Shadon, ofPnbiktiotr. \!'ashingtou, "1981,p.232.
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consumed alcohol.rat In this environment the authorities suddenly allorved beer to be

sold thlough 17,431. grocery stores and27l6 cafes. The ban on rural liquor oudets was

ended and restaurant numbers increased bv 46 percent urithin a veal as licences were made

easier ro obtain.r* 'fhe legal drinking age was lorvered from 21 to 20.r{5 Significant social

change r,vas alrcady undenvay even beftrre the reforms of 7969, as shown by the 1966

elecrion of a leftist government. Real incomes rvere rising strongly and the countn? was

urbanising rapidly. Between 1962 and 1968 the per capita consumption of beer and wine

had alreadv doubled, although spitits still accounted for half of all consumption of

absolute alcohol. Increased liquor consumption v/as evident across a numbet of

industrialised countries at the dme.r*' It is therefore hardly surprising thete was a

significant increase in liquor consumption follorving the 1969 reforms. This increase was

dririen largely by a 224 percent rise in beer consumption in one year. Per capita alcohol

consumption bv women doubled and bv 1976 just 15 percent had never consumed

alcohol.raT There are therefore a number of factors that lusti$ fteating Finland as

something of an outlier as a test of the ar.ailability theory. These include its legacy of

absolute and semi-ptohibition; the social and economic envfuonment in which the 1969

refotms rvere made; and the sheer mappritude of the changes, including a lower ddnking

age and beer suddenlv becoming available through some 20,000 outlets rather than 132.rat

Beauchamp speculated that, in a count$ wherc spirits wete tmdidonallv the ddnk of

choice. beer must have seemed almost non-alcoholic.tt'

The Finnish compadson possibly shows that, despite the seeming mdical nature of New

Zealand's restricdons on oudet nurnbers and hours of sale, these restdcdons were too

mild to have an effect on alcohol consumpdon. Extreme restdctions such as those

imposed in Finland malr wgll have had some effect. The next chapter speculates as to whlr

New Zealand persisted with its comparatively more modemte restricd.ons despite the

evidence against them.

r{r l}eauchamp.'Paradox', p. 2.{'1.

ls i\lakela ct al, \\'ho drinks mcrrc and lers whcn policics changc?'p. Z.

l1; Bcnuchanrp, 'l)aradox', p. 232.

rr{' Rc:auchamp,'l)araclox', pp. 233, 240-2.

ll7 Bcaucharnp.'Paradox', pp. 233. 235, 2,14.

lls lhi{ is r large numbcr givcn thrt thc populatitxr of ljinland has bccn onlv slightly highcr tl'ran that of Ncw Zcaland

during thc post-war pcrirxl-

lr') Bcauchamp, l'aradox', p, 232.
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C'hapter 7

THE EFFECT AND PE,RSISTENCE OF CONTROLS

Public health theorists commonly acknowledged that availability testdctions may

inconvenience drinkets. Hovrever this was considered to be a good rather than a bad

thing, for inconvenience will reduce temptation and therefote supposedly lead to lower

alcohol consumption. But as was seen in Chapter 6, testrictions on opening hous and

oudet numbers did not appear to have had any noticeable effect on liquot consumption in

New Zealand. Furthermore the effects of restrictions - including a ban on sales in some

areas - often amounted to more than mere inconvenience. This chapter argues that, not

onlv did these restdctions fail to produce the expected positive results, they had social

effects that were acrually deuimental. It also discusses why restricting the physicd

availability of alcohol did not appear to lead to less drinking. Finally it btiefly speculates as

to why the restrictions were retained for so long. It was atgued in eatliet chaptets that

regular repetition of liquor polls and the belief that restricting access to alcohol would lead

to reduced consumption were important reasons, but other factors such as New Zealand's

relatir.'e isolation may also have made a contdbution.

Those countries that attempted to ban alcohol despite its populadty did not prohibit it fot

long. Prohibition officialll' lasted for 13 years in Finland and the United States. Of the

ten Canadian ptovinces and tertitories that rvent dfy in the early twentieth century, seven

went wet again within a decade.r The widespread lawbreaking and other consequences

that made prohibition unpopt'lar ate well documented.' New Zealand's expedment with

a much mote teshicted forrn of prohibition lasted considerably longer. Ftom 1909 until

1950 as much as 20 percent of the population lived in districts in which the sale of alcohol

was illegal.s The spread of no-tcence rvould seem a significant victory for the prohibition

movement, but the picture was less rosv for prohibitionists than it appeared. A thfud of

I | [cr<>rr. Booir, p. 170.

2 Sec, frrr cxamplc. I leron, Boary, pp. 235-268.

I'l'hc total population in noliccnce and special clisuicts rvould havc varied with population shifts rnd elcct<ral boundan'
changes, so thc ?0 perccnt is simply an estimatc of the likelv upper extcrlt of nr>licence c()vcrage. ln 1945 frrr
cxample, l7 perccnt of tlrc population lived in dry districts dcspite lnvercargill having gonc wct two vears carlier. 'Ihis

fgmrc cxcludcs 'spccial' and prrrlaimed dry arcas such as .\shburt<m and thc King (irunw, Itcprt ROl,. p. 198.
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the original dry electorates were in the sububs of Wellington and Auckland where most

residents had relatively easy access to alcohol elsewhere in the city. It is in the remaining

drv districts, comprising small torvns and rural areas, that no-licence had its gteatest

impact in the first half of the twentieth centur]-. A relatively small ptoportion of the

population lived in such districts dudng the dr1,' heyday; perhaps ten percent given the

country quota that was in place until 1945.4 Furthermore, even in prol'incial distdcts no-

licence was less restdctive than mrght be thought. Thete was flo ban on possessing liquor

and supplying it to guests, only on its sale. Individuals could import dcohol into the

district in quantities of at least rrvo gallons, although there were requirements, often

ignored, that such imports be declated to the authorities.s For example in tle fust year of

prohibition in Mataura, nearly 38,000 gallons of beer and ovet 7000 gallons of spirits wete

miled into the electorate." Undeclated imports were of course not accounted for in these

figures. In 'dr).' Invercargill, 265,000 gallons of beer and 14,700 gpllons of whiskey were

legally imported in the three years 1972 to 1914.7

From the time Clutha went dq'in 1894 there was an ongoing debate about the virnres and

vices of no-licence. Supporters of no-licence drew attention to the fall in convictions for

drunkenness and orher crime in no-licence districts, despite the continued significant

importation of Iiquot into dry towns.s For example, in the lnvetcargill electorate

drunkenness conr.ictions fell bv 38 percent in the first two years after the introduction of

no-licence compared with the two years before.' Drunkenness convictions inceased

agarn in later yeats but to nothing like the previous levels."' Some wete sceptical of such

improvements, pointing out that the national rates of ddnking, drunkenness and cdme

rvere increasing despite the spread of dn, districts. 'If more ddnk per head of the

population is being consumed rvhat does it matter whether men consume the drink in

Ashburton, or go to outside distdcts, and buv and consume it thete,' long-terrn Ashbuton

{ ln 1945, frrr cxamplc. lcss than scl-c:ri pcrccnt oi-the population livcd in non-urban dn- districts, although this fu3re
cxcludcs thc King (l()untrv and spccial districts. ltcpon ROl,, grp. 34. 198. 'I'hc couotn'qu()ta mctrit rural clcctoratcs
had fcrvcr votcrs than urban <xrrs.

i Rcport lttll,, p. 35.

6 .UlIR 1905, I t29_,\.

; .\-ll lll 1913, I I-30. 19i4. I I-28, 1915, I I-28.

8 Scc. f<rr cxamplc, Rcevcs. Snn Etpeirnenft. volumc 2. pp. 315-317:Jim Ilarris, Lr-\'a-I-,riean a Snaess?, Vcllington, 1910,

pp. 8, 12, 14, 20; .\dams, ProJettor Sahnoull Bhndu', pp.11-9.

.) ,\.ll flt 1909, l I-29.\.

f 0 l)epartrnent of Statistics, -ftuarrrir of Nuu Zealand ,1901 t() 1916, figures from l\fagistrates (lourts c<>nvictions.
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residentJohn N{cKeague wrote in 1905.tr He and others claimed that no-licence had

'dliven many rvho fomrerly made their frequent appearances in the ir{agisttate's Court

from no-licence Ashburton into other districts'.rz In other words dq, districts wete simply

pushing their problems onto other areas.

There may have been truth in such claims. For example Invercargill was surtounded by

the wet electorate of Awarua, which had 19 hotels that were generally within easy teach of

rhe town.rl Riverton in the wet district of Wallace was also nearbv. A better measure of

the effect of no-licence is therefore its impact, not iust on Invercargill but also on

511116g1ding districts. Relevant arrest figures after 1902 arc available for the Southland

police district, which included a mixtwe of wet and dry areas. The dry areas included the

electorates of Inr"etcargill and Ilfataua plus Tapanui and Clinton in no-licence Clutha,

while the wet areas included Awarua and Wallace (both close in Invercatgill) plus

Queenstown and Arro',vtown. Drunkenness charges in the Southland police district are

outlined as a percentage of the Nerv Zealand totd in Figue 7.'"

Nfataura's 15 pubs closed rn July 1903 and Invercargill's 16 pubs closed i" J"ly 1906.'s

No-licence in Invercargill was followed by a dramatic decline in arrests for public

dnurkenness in the police district ot er the next three years. However the improvement

was short-lived, for drunkenness increased again relative to the nadonal total after 1909.

The extent of the decline in drunkenness affests after 1905 was also exaggerated by a

relative decline in Southland's population, rvhich fell ftom 6.2 percent of the national total

in 1901 to 5.1 percent in 1921.'n The lorver drunkenness rates may also have resulted in

pat ftom the shifting of drunken activiw awal' from predictable ateas such as hotels and

an inceased share of police resources going into detecting sly groggmg - as indicated by

annual police reports - leaving less time for the pursuit of other cdme.rt Overdl no-

| | 
_f 
ohn l\lcKcaguc, Pnhibition or No Lian.p it New Zailani: It Rtal Efects. Svdney, 1905. p. 15.

t2 NlcKcWe,Pnlibition rrNo Uunte in Ncu, Zaaland,pf. l7-18.

ri Rcport Rtil,. p. 197.

r{'l'his was rcnamcd thc lnvcrcrrgill l)rrlicc district in 1904 but thc Snuthland titlc will bc uscd hcrc to avoid confusion.

l; (lockcr and Nlurrav. p. 271. I;ive wholcsalcrs also clrscd thrwrr in lnvcrcargill but transtcrred thcir licenccs elscwhere

and contirrucd to takc dclivcn' ordcrs tt.rm offrccs within thc town. Ilarris, Lr i\o-Lrar.w a Sums?, p. 3 and I)c la Nlarc.

Dink ar Dnugbt.p. ,-4.

ro t\rpulation (lensus 1921, p. 12. l)opulation adiustcd figurcs were not uscd becausc the Southland policc district

appcars to havc covcrcd a diftcrcnt gcr4paphical arca than Soutilantl provincc.

r? .\-llIR II-16, 1907-1910.
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licence appears to have made Southland a more sober place, but not to the spectacular

degtee that its supporters malr h2vg hoped.

Figure 7: Drunkenness Charges in Southland Police District as Percent of New
Zealand Total, 1903-1919

$/hile thete were positive aspects to no-licence, thete wete also negative aspects. Of the

prcvincial dry districts, all but Ohinemuri banned alcohol sales for at least 38 years, but

the apparent popularit'' of no-licence was decepdve.t* It was kept in place by minotity

vote in Invercargill, I{asterton and l\{ataura zfter 1925, while the tesidents of special and

ptoclaimed areas had no ability to vote to restore licences. Oamaru was the only

electorate outside of subwban Auckland and Wellington in which the majority of voters

continued to support no-licence after 1935.1' Strong minority opposition to no-licence

caused problems from the outset. The 1898 Royal Commission on the Police Force

noted particular problems in the dq,districts of Clutha and the King Country, which were

allegedll' riddled with illegal stills, sly grog selling and unwilling witnesses.t" A Tapanui

constable testified that the rnain problem in enfotcing the ban on liquot sales in Clutha

rt ()hincmuri rvas dn trom 1909 to 1925, (ltrkcr and l\lurrav. p. 272.

ro Rcport Rill., pp. 209-10.

:tf 'Rcport and l,lvidcncc of the lloval (jommission <>n thc Policc Itrrce of New Z.c'sland',,UIm 1898, ll-2, pp. xxiii and

xxiv.

3

l.-)

7

I
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t903 l90d t90.5 t906 1907 t908 1909 l9t0 tgl I t9t2 l9l3 t9l4 l9l5 1916 t9l7 l9l8 l9l9

Source: Police Annual Reports 190+1920
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was the unpopularitv of the larv.2r An 1896 royal commission in Canada heard similar

evidence about the law enforcement difficuldes in no-licen.. areas.' In everv police

annual report from 1900 to 191I the Commissioner of Police bemoaned the difficulties of

successfi:ll1' apprehending and convicting sly-gtoggers in dry distticts. His 1900 report

said it r.vas 'fudle to attempt to enfcrrce a law rvhich has not the respect of a large

percentage of the population'.2t He claimed that witnesses rvould not assist the police

unless fust promised emplol'ment in the force or were rewarded in other ways.t' In 1904,

for example, the police paid d385 for evidence against those accused of illegal liquor

sales.t5 Judes in sly grog cases rvould often not convict on the er.idence of informers who

were paid or othenvise tewatded. In 1901 the Commissioner reported that 'difficulties

experienced in forrner vears in obtaining evidence in sly-grog cases sdll mainain, and it is

only by ven considerable expenditute, and with recourse to methods which are repugnant

alike to a large majority of the public, the police, and those who assist the latter, that the

necessarv evidence ro waffanr prosecud.ons has been obtained'.26 In 7907 the

commissioner described the work of catching sly-groggers as 'disagreeable and

demoralising'.?7 Somewhat illogrcally the police often called for increased penalties for

ill"gol sales - illogical because greater penalties would increase the efforts of sellers to

errade detection and further reduce public co-operation in prosecutions.'* After again

lamenting the lack of public co-operation in 1910 and 1911 the commissioner desisted his

complaints and prosecutions dropped thereafter. Either sly-groggtng had diminished ot,

as is more likely, the police had reduced the resources they devoted to detecdon. In 1988

a Dunedin student inten'iewed former police and sly-gtoggen about the batdes of eadiet

decades to enforce and evade no-licence in Invercargill.t' fL. police appear to hal'e been

far from victorious in the contest. A police inspector testified to the 1945 rcyal

commission that he had become so fmstrated with the problems of law- enfotcement in

!l 'llc-port and l'lvidcncc of thc lkrval Commissi<xr ot thc ltolict' l;trrcc of Ncw Zcalaud', p. 348.

r I ler<rn. Boory,p. 162.

5 .\nnuril Rcport of thc l\rlice ltrrcc of thc (.oknv. (l\ficc .\nnual Rcport), .\-ll Ii 1900, I I-16, p. 3.

2.r l)(ticc , \nnud ll.eport, .\.ll nf 1 900. I I-16, p. 3.

25 'Sly-GrtE Sclling', ,\.f l llt 190-1. I l-29.

2(, P()licc .\nnual ltcport. .\-ll lR 1901, I l-16. p. 2.

21 Policc .\nnual llcpr>rt,.\.ll lll 1907, I I-16. p. 4.

$ Scc, f<rr exarnple, l)olicc .\nnual Rcgrrt. .\.ll IR 1901, lI-16, p. 3.

?eJancttc Nkrllisorr,'lhc 38 \'car Drought: l)rohibition in Invercargill 1906-1943', a llcscarch F,ssav conrpleted for the

Posth'raduatc Dipkrma in IIiston. Llnivcrsin'of ()tago, 1988, pp. 58-64.
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dry Invercargrll that he would consider leaving the countrf if prohibition was evet

inuoduced in New Zetland'1"

There is evidence that no-licence disrupted the social cohesion of disuicts in which it

applied. In 1897 a stipendiary magistrate in the Clutha district wfote a short lePort

"ll.grg'dissension 
and ill-will and muual distrust, and eyen hatred spdngng up in these

little townships, after three years of no-licence. He also made claims of periuri" iuries

refusing to convict and 'the wide public feeling of antagonism to the law'''tt In 1904

'disturbances' wefe reported at a riqlof sly-gtoggers in Ashburton' which police attributed

to 'rhe sympathy those opposed to prohibition have for such offenders''32 McKeague

alleged that innocent people were regularly charged rvith sly-grogging in Ashburton and

their civil rights rvere abused by the use of paid inforners' He also claimed it was uniust

that 'many wealthy men in the Ashburton No-License district have stocks of the best

liquor in their houses, while poor men - shepherds, labourets and such like - cannot get a

glass of good beer'.tt Politicians also spoke out from time to dme' 'Thete is a condition

of gloom prevailing and there is an absence of buol'ancy in those parts of New Zealand in

which no-licence has been carded"' an MP told parliament in 1917'14 In one case a district

went drv as a direct result of broader conflict within the community' In 1908 the miners

of Waihi voted to close all hotels in the town, rvhich dominated the Ohinemud electotate'

to punish publicans for raising the price of beer.35 \(/aihi miners were already involved in

an ongoing industrial dispute with their employers which eventually escalated into a

violent conflict in lg12.3n Once the conflict was behind them some miners mav have

re€Fefted their 1908 vote, fot it took fir'e polls before the 60 Pefcent thteshold was

achieved to allorv the pubs to reoptn'tt

Anunsavou4rresultofno-licencewasthedseofthe.kegparq/asasubstituteforbars,in

which multi-gallon beer kegs were ordered and delivered from outside suppliers"'* 'It is

x'PR('l..nP' 5i95-6.

I llnbcrt I lawkins in .\.f l IR' I I-35, 1897'

:12 l)()licc .\nnunl Rcport' ,\-f i nt 1904' I l-16' p' 4'

-33 I'Icl(caguc, Pnbibition orlio l)tente iu Netv Zenlittd'pp' 73-11'

-r'r NZPD 1917, volumc 180. P. 261'

t; (lrig$,'(litrdcls', pp. 265-6.

16 Bcliclr. Pmadke R{oryd,pp. 87-9 1'

3; Itcport Rtll,, p. 209.

$ f)c l.a l\tare, Dzz,( or Dntgft'pp' 73-{ md PR(il ' pp 5019-20' 504'+'
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by no means an uncornmon sight to see a number of young fellorvs collected round a keg

on the roadside, or in an adiouming paddock, some of them shorving slgns of excessive

drinking,' the Inspector of the lnvercargill Police District reported in 1907.re This

development had the added disadvantage from a temperance perspective that there rvere

few checks on the age of those doing the otdering and the endre contents of the keg rvere

usually consumed at a sitting. Keg parties in dr)' distticts rvere identified as an on-going

problem when the royal commission sat in 1945.+'

While there is ample evidence of illegal alcohol sales in rural dry districts, this does not

appear to have led to riolent turf rvars behveen rival sly-pgoggets. In Auckland the

siruarion was different. When the boundaties of dn'districts wete ftozen in 1945, over 40

percent of Aucklanders lived in districts rvhere it was illegal to sell alcohol.+r The city gterv

&amatically after the Second Wodd \War, with the population more than doubling to

nearly 550,000 between 1945 and 7966.42 Nthough the number of hotels inceased

slightly from 80 to 98, they were largel-y confined to the central city area.tt Six o'clock

closing and the dearth of subwban pubs meant most Aucklanders had limited legal access

to alcohol during their leisure hours. One tesult was the floudshing of slndicates

involved in illegat alcohol sales, a tend that led to at least one significant violent incident.

In December 1963 the machine-gun esecution of trvo Remuera sly-groggets bv members

of a rival svndicate attracted national headlines.n For a brief month the gaog warfare of

prohibition-eta Chicago seemed to har.e come to Auckland.

Outside of dr.v districts aveilabiliry restd.cdons were less stringent but their negadve social

effects were at least as apparent, as Bollinger outlined at length in 1959. Bars were

ftequendy overcrorvded because of their scarcity and limited opening houts, and &inks

were often dorvned with excessive haste due to the eady closing time. Lack of

competition meant that minimal facilities needed to be ptol'ided bi publicans, even to the

extent that they removed tables and chairs ftom bars. These simpl,v took up space that

rt l)olicc,\nnual Rcport,.\.ll tR 1907, ll-16,p. 1 l.

ro ltcport l{O1., pp. 223-1.

rl In1945thctual pr.rpulationof,\ucliland'sfirurdn'di"-trictswasll0JtS,calculatcr"l fromltcportltt-l,,p, 19.'Ihc
.\uckland urban area had a population oF263,370, NZ()\'tt l9{7-9, p. 33.

r2'l'he populati(xr r()sc trom 263,370 in 1945 to 548,293 in 1966, Ncrv Zcaland C)cnsus of Population and l)wellings
1966, volumc l, p. 4.

i-3 Rcport I{tlL, p. 197 and Liccnsirrg (iontnrl ( iomrnission .\nnual Rcport 1966, .\.lt lR 1966. I l. 3, p. 21.

ra Ncw Zcaland Policc, '( )pcration lUachine Oun - Walkcr and Spe(ht murdcs';
\\'w\\ .n' ,[ics.ur ]\-I.l lz '( ,l)( t.lli( )n. rlt.tclttrtr'rntn. ifCCcSScd 3 DccCmbcf 2004.
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could be occupied bv additional customers, who rarely wanted to sit anyway given the

limited time available. 'fhe social life of the counur was affected too, with places of social

interaction often closed during leisure hours ancl licensed restaurants prohibited by larv.

Gender sepatation was exacerbated, as women tarely visited bars due to the unpleasant

suroundings and their presence rvas probabl)' unrvelcome to publicans anyway, as they

drank litde and occupied valuable space. It became a commonplace misconception that

women rvere excluded bv law ftom public bars.ts

Bollinger described the qpical public bar of the 1950s as being in many aspects 'rathet like

a public lavatorl", der,'oid of furniture apafi ftom the serving counter, and with the

customers 'packed into the area between bar and rvalls at the rate of about one person per

square foot, and standing shoulder to shoulder, elbowing past one another, reaching over

one another's heads, and spilling brimfril glasses over ofle anothet's clothes'.ft Anecdotd

evidence from other sources confi,rms this picture. Perhaps the best of this comes from

the voluminous proceedings of the 1945 Royal Commission on Licensing, which provided

a usefi.rl snapshot of drioking conditions some 27 vears after the last significant change to

the Licensing Act in 1918. Some of this er.idence has aheady been descdbed in telation to

six o'clock closing, with animal analogies being commonlv used by witnesses. Others

were more restrahed in their language. The Auckland Trades Council submission stated

thar 'those who wish to partake of a glass of beer...ate forced to stand shouldet to

shoulder in a gloomy, badl1, lig ill ventilated bar the size of rvhich is totally inadequate for

the number of people to be catered for'.at I'he dirtiness of bars was an issue for many

wimesses.a* The prevailing ddnking condidons, submitted the Depatrnent of Health,

'invoh'e hazards to health from overcrowding, excessively rapid consumption of alcohol

and Lack of proper hlgiene standards in the rvashing of drinking utensils'.+e A submission

on behalf of a number of Wellington residents alleged that 'indignities, squalor, dirt, [and]

lack of hygiene'vere associated with most hotels.5"

15 NZ()\'ll 1990, p. 566.

ra Bollingcr,1959, pp. l 1-12.

rr Pli(i|,p.2736.

r$ Scc. tirr cx'amplc, l)Rtil . pp. I 81 5. 1830, 2736.

ri) l)RCl., P.3_15.

5" PR(11,, p. 1847.
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The custom quaindv known as 'vertical ddnking' rvas thc subject of numerous

submissions. Witness after witness complained of the lack of tables and chaits in bats.

The trade for its paft was determined to demonsftate that vertical ddnking was an

entrenched national custom. 'fhey even went so far as to place a spy in an Invercargill

Licensing Trust bar to tally how often the tables and chairs supplied wete actually

occupied.s' The police and some publicans argued that vertical ddnking made it easier to

enforce the law against sen'ing intoxicated persons - although as one witness pointed out,

detecting drunkenness with the amount of congestion qpical in bats was sornewhat

problematic.5t

The drinking habits of New Zealanders and their alleged ftequent drunkenness were the

subject of unfavourable comparisons by some of the witnesses who had lived or travelled

abroad. Although restricted bar numbers and drinking houts r.vere supposedly in the

interests of tempemnce, a number of witnesses disputed that they had that effect. A

former expeditionary force sergeaflt said the speed with which New Zealand bovs downed

glasses of beer was greeted with amazement o"erseas.tt Former airman Francis

Greenaway claimed that drunkenness was almost rrnknown in European countdes,

rvhereas 'New Zealand has the unhappv reputafion of har"ing drunks rolling out of pubs

into the public streets at six o'clock'.s4 A German engineet who had lived in Wellington

for six vears claimed that in Gerrnanl' and ltall' 'there is scarcely any evidence of

drunkenness in the streets at all. Scenes like Satutday aftemoon in Willis Street ate quite

unknorvn'.5t A Rotorua r.icar testified that overseas visitors had descdbed the bar at the

Grand Hotel as a 'hog-pen' and a 'pig trough'.sn Anothet witness ptovided hearsay

er.idence that the lasting impression of nvo Canadians after several vears in Nerv Zealan.d

was 'the number of drunks in the streets'.57 Such obsen'adons received support ftom

some It'[Ps rvhen the report of the Roval Commission u/as finall,v discussed in Padiament

over a vear aftet its release. 'One will see more dnrnkenness in New Zea]g;nd in one week

il Plt(,1,. p. 2159. 'l'hc dav of drc rvcck firr thc ()bn-cfl'ati(nrs was n()t recordcd, but it rvas prcsumably a Saturdar'.

j2 l)lt(-1., p. 1756.

5r l'}l{Cl.. p. 3075.

il l'}Rt-|., p 1526.

5i ]'lt('L, p. 1859. 'I'hc rct-er('ncc to Sarurdll xftcmrxrlr is probablv in rclatitxr to thc closurc of pubs on Sarurdays from

trvo to tilur pm as a tcmp()ran' rvanirnc mcasurc.

ir, PR(-1., p. -1602.

i; l'lt(ll-, F. 1534.
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than one rvill see in a year in other countries,' said one National member.s* One

important uritness disputed allegations about the rowdy nature of New Zealand bars.

Despite his criticism of the swill, Police CommissionerJames Cummings testified that'the

conduct of licensed houses in New Zealand compares more than favoutably with

Arnedca, Canada, England and Scotland'.5' Flowever he was aLnost a lone voice in this

respect, and even Justice under-secretan' B"tp"t"y Dallard spoke (tathet exaggeratedly) of

men '18 deep at the counter'.t'

Foreign visitors and immigrants became more cornmon in the decades after the Royal

Commission's hearings. So did their comments on local drinking habits, a fact noted by

the LCC.6| An academic who immigrated in 1958 later wrote that the drinkrng laws and

habits of the time rvere 'a manifestation of national brurishness rvhich never failed to

astonish and disgust overseas visitors'.r'2 One such visitor was David Ausubel a

psychologist with an admittedlv iaundiced vie'nv of New Zer-land social habits when

compared with his nadve America:

Public drunkenness in bars is more noticeable, and the number of inebdated individuals

who pour out of dre pubs at closing time and weave through the streets is astonishing.

Similar exhibitions in the LTnited States are more fi'pically restricted to the slum areas of

large cities. . ..Men stand four and five deep in the public bar, and v/ithin the space of an

hour swill as much beer or liquor as they rvould ordinaill' consutne in the course of three

or four hours - and vdth correspondingly rnore violent results."'

Visitors also noted the effect on the country's social life of restricted pub opening hours

and lack of facilities such as licensed restaurants. In 7947 the Autkland Star interviewed

disgnrntled English immigrants retuming home on the bner l(/airangi. 'Life here is a

succession of Sundays,' said one worrurfl. A male passenger wondered 'how New

Zealanderc manage with this sL.( o'clock closing of public houses'.t* The follo'rving month

rhe Starcarned an inten-iew with visiting varietv sar Ella Shields, who noticed boys in the

it{ NZ,PD '19-17, voltrmc ?78, p. 209-10. 'lhc discussion was dclaFd firr so lrng duc to tlrc intcrvention of a(iencral
ljlcction and thc rcsourccs nccdcd to print a copv of thc 450 pagc rcport f<rr cach Ntll).

;', PR(.1,, p. 1177.

6r' l)R(lL, p. 989.

6r I fl(. ,\rurual ltcport, ,\.1 I IR 1 962, I 1.3, p. +.

r,:.f ohn ()<rtrld, -flte 
Rake's Pngnst? Tlte Nel" 7-ealand ELwnD4 Sintd /941 ,\uckland. 1982, p. 67.

6r .\usubcl, Tbe Fem and tln Tiki,pp.51-2.

M Thc Autkland Jtar; 16 .\ugust 1947, p. 1.
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streets after six pm clutching 'parcels of beer'. '\Mhat is needed is some place where they

can sit down in the evening and &ink like ladies and gentlemen.'65 British wdter Eric

Linklater wfote after his 1951 r.isit that'the restaruateur is bv larv strangled in his infancy'

and that pubs closed 'about the hour that little boys should be put to bed'.oo It was not

just foreigners who said such things. T.lew Zealand is a fairly dull place after six o'clock in

the evening,'an I\{P told padiament ifl 1949. "Ihete is litde to do, and litde social activity,

There are few amenities existing except the picrures, and even'body does not want to go

to the pictures.'('7 Delegates at an annual meeting of tourist industry representatives in

1955 condemned the poor impression that the dailv outpouring ftom the pubs at six pm

gave to overseas toudsts.t'8

Later decades brought social problems of a different sort. As ',vas noted in Chapter { the

restrictions on new oudets led to the development of booze bams with theit impersonal

cavemous spaces packed with ddnkers, sometimes resulting in violent confrontations.

The large car parks in such establishments were also alleged to encourage drinking and

dti"i"g. Temperance advocates rvere appalled by booze bams but did not appear to

connect their emergence with the ongoing stifling of consumer choice and the

pelpetuatron of dry districts.

Why Access Restdctions Failed

It was seen in Chapter 6 that of the various restrictions imposed on the availabilitv of

alcohol in New Zealand, the only one that unambiguously led to reduced alcohol

consumption was the imposition of large tax increases on liquor. Given the lack of

obvious legal substitutes for alcohol, once it became more expensive many people chose

to cut back on consumpdon.6' The altematives were to cut back on othet items of

discretionan' expenditure, reduce their savings, or some combination of these. As

orthodox economic theory rvould predict, some people also switched to wine, an alcoholic

beverage drat rvas not affected bv the tax rises in 1958.

6i The Ankland 9a4 19 Stptcmbcr: 1947, p. -1.

(s (]uoted in NIcl,auchlan. Tbe StoTl' olB*r,p. 131.

.; NZlll) 19-18, volumc 283. p. .t?47.

('F'L'ha Doniilon 23 l\lar' 1955. p. 8.

r'v'lhc nrain lcgal substitutc is homc pnrduction. althouglr this still has a cost in tirnc and n:oncv.
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It rvould also seem to follow from othodox economic theon that people will consume

less alcohol if restrictions are imposed on its physical accessibility. Such restdctions

should result in increased transaction costs that rvill suppress demand. Horvever

transaction costs do not inr.olve a straightforward increase in the financial cost of

purchase. They involve costs in the form of time and convenience that are more difficult

to quantifi' and easier to avoid. For example the potential inconvenience of testricted

outlet numbers and hours of sale can be avoided by buying liquor less ftequendy and in

bulk. It is far from certain that such changes in behaviour will lead to less alcohol being

purchased €xcept in the casc of acute restrictions such as prohibition.t" Brrt in relation to

lesser restdcdons rhe evidence from Nerv Zealand clearly shorvs rhat people were not

deterted from the temptations of drink in the rvay that the availability theory would

predict. In fact the theory seems to make slighdy inconsistent claims tegrding drinkrng

behaviour. Some rnodern-day advocates of the arailabiliw theorv have argued that,

because ddnking is a social actir"itv, drinking habits tend to spread throughout the

population due to social contagion. 'lhis factor is used to explain how an increase in the

average level of consumption appears to be reflected in increased ddnking by people on

all points of the consumption condnuum, regardless of whethet thev are moderate ot

hearl' drinkers. However the assumption that reducing availabilio rvill reduce demand

makes litde allowance for this social aspect of &inking. Instead it appears to assume that

drinking is commonly an impulse activiti' - the mete sight of nlunerous bars open during

leisure hours will tempt those to enter rvho had previously not considered doing so.

Alternativelv, those who might have considered imbibing rvill be deterred bv the

inconvenience imposecl b1' restricring oudet numbers and hours of sale. Thus, rather than

their drinking behar"iour being influenced by those atound them, people's ddnking

behar-iour is influenced bv convenience of access.

It is argued here that the social nature of drinking can be a significant influence on

people's consumption and that restricting physical availabiliq' may not therefore greatl,v

reduce the amount of liquor consumed. People commonl'1' fit drinking into their regulat

toutine, such as a Fridav or Saturdal' night, ot rvill drink on special occasions such as

birthdavs, work celebrations, weddings, or when they have guests for dinnet. In countries

7(l ,\s was scen in thc introducton chaptcr thcrc is strong circumstantial evidcnce that the imposition oi prohibition in

rlrc Unitcd Statcs rcduced avcragc alcohol consumption, as shorvn by thc rctluction in cirrhosi-s mortalin', Dills and

l\lir<xt, ',\lcohol Pnrlribition and Cirrhosis'. l'hcrc is also som.ewhat weaker c'r'idencc outliled abovc that thc banning

of lic;uor salc"- in dn'arcas such as lnl'crcaq'ill lcd to lcss drinking.
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Iike New Zealand where local neighbouthood pubs are rare, they may organise to meet

friends for a drink at a specific time and place, dine out at a restaurant, invite them into

their home, or gather for a parq'. Couples may share a botde of rvine with dinner.

Admittedly a potion of consumption is unplanned and impulsive and it could be argued

that the readv availabilin' of alcohol in supermarkets and grocerr stores encor.rrages

impulse buyng. In fact one study concluded that the introduction of wine in New

Zealand supermarkets did lead to an increase in wine drinking. Horvever this was

matched by a decrease in beer and spirits consumption and there was no incease in

alcohol consumption overall. It appealed that supermarkets were able to influence

consrrner choices through lower wine pdces without leading to increased drinking.t'

Widespread availability mav also discourage the bulk purchase and stockpiling othenvise

needed to ensrile continuity of supply.

It is therefore argued that restricting access to alcohol may do litde or nothing to ensure

that people will in general ddnk less. A more likely response, at least in societies whete

alcoholic bevetages are already populat, is a change in ddnking habits and behaviour to fit

in witl or circurrn'ent the controls. There is abundant evidence that this was the case in

New Zealand. People responded to the restrictions in a vadety of legal and illegal ways.

As noted in telation to si-x o'clock closing, common responses were to buy liquor

frequend,v and in bulk to ensure continuitl. of supply, ddnk more quickly in the limited

time available, drink dudng the daytime, and to evade or ignote the legal restrictions. In

dry areas w'here alcohol sales were not permirted at all, greater entetpdse was often

required bv those wanting to condnue their ddnking actir.ities. People commonly

travelled to a neighbouring wet disttict for their regular &inking sessions - pubs near

Invercargill reputedly did great business after the tovn went drv- in 1906.'2 As previously

noted, alcohol could legallv be imported into dq' districts in quantities of at least two

gallons providing the police were notified. Keg parties thdved in the absence of bats. Sly

grogging - the illegal sale of liquor - also became common in rural no-licence districts.

Instead of Idsh style 'shebeens' that acted as illegal bars in Canada dudng the period of

significant liquot restdcdons, semi-formal but illegal sociai drinking clubs emerged i" dly

districts.T3 In the counuT at large, clubs became increasingly cornmon venues for drinking

It 
_fia-Fang Zhang and Sallv (,assrvell, "Ilrc cffccts of rc.al pricc and a changc io thc dlstributi(n svstcm on alcohttl

consumptirrn', Dn4andAholtolBn,ieu,Dcc 1999. vol. 18. no.4. pp. 371-9.

;2 l)c l,a \larc. Dink or D nugltt, p. 1 6.

73 llcnrrr, Baoqe, pp. 162, 252-3,2934 and NZl,l) 19-18, volumc 28,1. pp. 4246-7.
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with the on-going freeze on new hotel licences. The Royal Commission on Licensing

described the operation of the 'locker s)'stem' in sports and ofher non-chartered clubs that

provided a legal loophole that could act as a cover for illegal sales.t+ The authodties

tended to ignore any transgaessions of the somewhat hary laws pertaining to clubs, which

were cofiunonly ftequented b1' the middle classes. 'Most of us belong to clubs and most

of us knorv that alcoholic liquor is being consumed in clubs todav in some form or othet,'

opposition leader Sidney Holland told Parliament in 1948. 'More often than not we ate

not quite sure if it is legal or not..,'.75 'Ihe extent of club drinking is shown by the fact

that, once the floodgates on club licenses opened in 1977, licensed clubs soon

oumumbered pubs b)' a factor of trvo to one. Boozy private parties also allegedly became

commonplace in the face of restdcdons.'-n

The liquor industry for its part responded to the restrictions thtough a number of

innovations. -Io compensate for lack of oudets in manv parts of the counrry*, licensees

and brewers tesorted to using licensed and unlicensed agents to take liquor orders and

make deliveries to customers. This practice was legal ptor.iding the actual seller of the

alcohol was licensed and certain procedures were complied with.tt Bars rvete made

bigger, and furniture temoved so as to fit more people in. Pressutised beer hoses helped

speed up sen ice and flagon counters were located at the rear of bars to facilitate the

purchase of cheap takea'rvay liquor before slx o'clock. According to Fteeland, a simi-lar

phenomenon emerged in Australia in the eadlr sl65ing era.t* As noted earliet, the tend

fot bigger bars had its logical outcome in the 1970s in the form of the booze bam, a

venue that could accommodate hundreds of drinkers and supply them rvith ample parking

sPace.

Thete were, therefore, a range of behavioural and commetcial tesponses that emerged

during the era of relatively severe availability restdcdons. These insured that the overall

ler,'el of consumption was litde affected bt. the controls and it is thetefote hardlv suqpdsing

that drinking did not notablv increase once conuols rvere removed. Horvevet it is not just

that ddnking did not increase, but in the mid 1970s the rate of alcohol consumption

7r ltcport ltt)1., pp. 236-7.

7i N7.Pl) 19.{8, vol. 38+, p. 1206.

r(' ,\usubcl, Tlte Fctu and tfu Tiki,p. 52.

- llcport ll.{-I-, pp. 139-141 and 1..(.C ,\rrnual ltcport. .\.l l IR 1955. I I-3. pp. 8-10.

]F lirecl:l:tcl. -As$ralian Pil. p. 17 6.
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stopped its long climb and in the 1980s begn to fall. New Zealand appeared to be patt

of a trend evident across a range of developed countdes. Between 1980 and 2001, per

capita alcohol consumption fell b1' between 16 and 24 percent in the USA, Canada,

Australia, Nerv Zealand, Greece, Belgium, Spnit, Austria and Switzedand and by lesset

amounts in Sweden, Gerrnany and the Netherlands. In France consumption fell by 29

percent and in Italy by 41 percent.r' As has been seen ftom earlier discussions, economic

facrors often pror..ide the most fruitful explanation fot changes in consumption pattems.

Increasing economic uncertaiflhr ftorn the rnid 1970s may have inhibited liquor purchases

in a vadety of countdes. Increased awareness of the dangers of ddnking may also have

plaved L patt in reducing consumpdon, along with mote r-igorous enfcrrcement of the

drink-ddving larvs. In Nerv Zealand alcohol became more expensive due to increased

excise taxes. With the memories of 1958 gadually fading govetffnents regained courage

and raised liquor taxes in every year but one (an election vear) ftom 1,976 to 1984.*"

Changing consurner tastes also appear to have been a factor in the continuing reducdon in

drinking. Regular survelrs bv Statistics New Zealand indicate that the percentage of

household expenditure on alcohol did not change significandl' during the 1990s despite

falling consumption." This indicates that Nerv Zedanders rvere paying more per unit of

alcohol bv purchasing more er?ensive and presumablv better quality liquor.*t The sale of

wine, and later beer, in supermarkets mav have enhanced this trend by increasingly putting

women in control of household alcohol purchases.*'o The rend to consulne better qualiry

wine appears to have been intemational and may help explain the big falls in consumpdon

in wine-drinking countties such as France and Italy.

Bucking the international trend of falling alcohol consumption betrveen 1980 and 2001

rvere the United liingdom (a 16 percent increase), Finland (a 17 percent increase), and the

Republic of Ireland (a 47 percent increase).8{ A[ three countries enioved relativel,v strong

r') .Ul Frf'urcs trom ll,brld DrinkTnnds 200i,llcnlcr-orr-'l'hamcs.2002, p. 10.

No .\shrtxr rrrd (lasswcll, Ahulnl PridtjPoligl,it ilw Zealanl, pp. 8-9. Spreading thc incrcascs ovcr timc pnrbablv helped

lcsscn their clcctoral impact.

8r Spcnding on alcohol was cstimarcd at 2.6 pcrccnt of tvccklv houschold cxpendirurc in 1988-9. NZ()YB 1990, p. 168,

and 2.5 pcrccnt in 1998, Strtistics Ncw Zcaland, "l lousch<rld lixpcndirurc 1998" acccsscd nt \\'\\'\t'.st!r1s.gr)\'t.t.tr,. .\
tigurc of 2.6 pcrccnt was'Jso report in thc NZ()\'B in 1993, p. 9l and 1997, p. 133.

82 Scc. tirr cxample, llccr \('irre and Spirits ( ltruncil of Ncw Zealand, "{]ualitv ltises as Volumcs Fbnen" , Facb and Fignet,
'l'hc (.ouncil.200l.

8.1 lndustry sources claim that 70 pcrccnt of suprrmarkctwinc purchascs:rre madc [1'women. Dominion Parr, l3 Nlarch

2004, p. I'17.

s V'orll DrinkTreu* J0U,p. 10.
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economic growth during most of tl're pedod, but it is notable that they also retained most

of their traditional resfticdons on liquor sales. England, \il7ales and Northem lreland, for

example, continued to impose uniform 11 pm public house ckrsing until Novembet 2005

when the restdcdons were lifted uncler the provisions of the 2003 Licensing Act.85

Scodand and the Republic of Ireland continued to impose uniform opening hours in

2006. As with New Zealand in eadier dmes, such restdctions did not appear to have

made the inhabitants more tempetate ddnkers.

The Longevity of Restrictions

So if liquor restdcdons did not reduce drinking and had negative social effects, why were

they retained for so long? Not onll' were restrictions retained but, as oudined in Chaptet

t, thev were generalll' stricter and longer-lasting than those adopted in neighbouring

Australia. One important teason has already been oudined in Chapter 3, that the regular

repetition of refetendums on liquor had the effect of reinforcing enuenched attirudes and

made politicians wary of ptovoking the temperance lobbv by liberalising the ddnking laws.

It has also been argued that an ongoing confi.dence in the abfir,v of availability restdctions

to reduce &inking rvas a factor. To some extent this confidence persisted in the face of

evidence the restdctions did litde to reduce alcohol consumption. For example the

govefirment had budgeted for a fall in income from beer duty once si-x o'clock closingwas

inroduced in December 1917. However the beer dutv take actually incteased by 50

percent benveen the 1917-18 financial year, most of rvhich was in the ten o'clock closing

petiod, and 1920-21 rvhen six o'dock closing was in force,*n The govemment gready

underestimated retenue ftom the beer tax in its budgets of 1918 and 1919 because of an

expectation" explicidy stated in 1918, that the amount collected would be affected by the

teduction in legal hours of sale. By 1920 l\{inisters and officials had adjusted their beer

duty estimates, having realised that slx o'clock closing had been followed by incteased

rather than teduced demand for beer. Yet despite this er.idence slx o'clock closing

remained in place fot 50 yean. The same occured in relation to the reducdon in licence

8i Jennr Rrnth, Sam (ioatcs and Ste*'art'lt'ndler,'Nlore than 1,000 placcs to scrvc alcolrol 24 hours I da!','limcs
()nlinc.23 Novcmbcr 2005, hrtp:/,''t-srr'.urnus,lrlinu.c,r.uli,/l'ticlc/0..1 1886.$91-0U.lrtnri, acccsscd 28 Novembcr
2005.

86 'I'hc cliscussion n this par.graph drarvs cxr irrftrrmadon publishcd annuallv in thc .\-f l-tR, nnmclv thc annual linancial

Statcmcnt from the ]\Iinistcr of [rinancc (]-6) ,nnd thc ,\bstract o[thc Rcvenuc rrrd fixpenses of the Public .\ccountr

@-l[\. 1l). 'lhc 1917-8 finarcial ]'car cndctl on 31 Nlarch 1918 and thcrcfcrrc induded firur months of crulv closing.
'l a.x changcs did not account tor tlrc greatcr ta-\ take atter six o'clock ckrsing as an increase irr the ratc of bcer dutl'
ca.me into etfect in .\prii 1917 ancl it did not incrcasc agair until Dccernbcr 1921.
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numbets after 1894. 81' the eadv 1900s a rise in ddnking and drunkenness was noted by

contemporaries.*t How.rrer the debate focussed primarill' on the issue of no-licence and

therefore ignored the rnore signiEcant one of freezing and reducing oudet numbers. The

protagonists appeared to overlook that fact that most hotel closures came about because

of the reduction option in the uiennial ballot rathet than through no-licence, and the

freeze on new licences remained in place despite the evidence. Over time it came to be

commonlv believed that restrictions on alcohol led to less drinking, a belief encouraged by

chutch and temperance groups. When the Minister of Justice introduced the IJcensing

Amendment r\ct in 1948 he was clearlv under the impression that the restrictions

introduced between 1893 and 1918 had led to a decline in drinking and drunkenness

despite the fact that both had actuallv inceased during most of that period.*t

Bollinger righd.y considered the support of the liquor industry for restrictions to be an

important factor in their retention. As has been seen, the industq' tended to supPort

restrictions on flew liquor outlets except in drv provincial areas, although this support

faded in the 1980s and disappeared in the 1990s. But the industrv officiallv if not

enthusiastically advocated an end to slx o'clock closing ftom 1945 onrvards, a position

that became less ambiguous in the 1960s. Othet testricdons such as the continued ban on

bar:naids were opposed by the liquor industrv. Clearly its support fot availabiliq' and

other restricdons was far ftom unir.ersal. Futthermore, in other cotrntries the liquor

industq' often supponed availabilirv* restdctions for reasons similar to those applying tn

New Zealand. Industry atdrudes therefore fail to erplain the particular persistence of

restrictions in this coufltf\'.

As noted in Chapter 1, New Zealand rvas in the main consistendv slower than the

Australian states in telinquishing conffols on alcohol. Two erplanadnns ate ptoposed for

this difference. One is that discussed in Chapter 3, that the tegular tepetition of liquor

polls had a consen adve effect. The other is a more general one telating to the relative

isolation of New Zealand. From dre 1880s to the 1950s Nerv Zealand became

increasingly insulated from overseas influences. With a relatively low level of net

migration after the 1870s and a rising birth rate from rhe mid 1940s, the ptopottion of

Nerv Zealand-born in the population rose alrrost continuously ftom the 1880s to the

n: I\lcKcaguc, Prcbiliition orNo Utvnv ir Nen, Zealawl,publishcd in 1905

'r't 
NZI)l) 1948. pp, -1192-3.
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1990s.8e Few Nerv Zealznders ffavelled, except to take part irl war, until the 1960s. ln

1939 over half the soldier recruits ftom Otago and Souttriand had teportedly nevet left

their home province and 80 percent had never left the South Island.e" In 1950 iust one

percent of New Zealanders left the counftT on a short-term business trip or holiday."

Overseas yisitors were also rare, with the striking excepdon of the American 'int'asion'

during the Second World War.D Llntil the 1950s annual visitor numbers were generalll,

under 16,000.e3 Despite the jet travel revoludon annual visitor numbets did not reach

200,000 until the 1970s compared with over a million in the mid 1990s.'o Newspapets,

radio broadcasts, newsreels and movies gave some contract with the outside world but

teler.ision did not become rvidespread until the mid 1960s.e5 New Zealanders were

therefore onlf intermittendy exposed to conditions and attitudes in othet countries on any

scale, particularly with the lorv level of ftavel, immigration and visitor arrivals from the

mid 1920s to the late 1940s. New Zealanders lacked even the exposrre to varied laws and

institutions that interstate contact pror.ided to Australians. The result aPpears to have

been an increasinglv insular oudook on the part of much of the populace. After a ,veat in

Nerv Zealand in the 1950s, Ausubel adiudged insulariq' to be 'one of New Zealand's most

formidable problems'.'n He blamed this, along with an allegedly high degree of social

conformity, in part on 'the remoteness of the countrv, both physicall,y 2t4 psychologically,

ftom the rest of the rvodd and its relativeh' small populadon'.et

An esample of this increasing insularity of oudook can be seen in the changing attitudes

towards liquor restrictions. The idealism of the heyday of prohibitionist campatgmng

gradually disappeared. E^rll prohibition adr.ocates had commonly put forward the

progtessive argument that the law could be used to teform societl, often claiming that if

liquor sales rvere outlawed then people would graduall,v come to accept that drinking was

$ NZ()\R 1990. p. 114 rrnd NZ()\'ll 1998. p, 93.

lrl Bclich, Paradite fulitqed, p. 350.

')l Statistics Ncw Zcaland. 'l)ropcnsin' to 'l'ravcl of Ncu' T.caland Rcsidcnts: ( )vctscns 'I'rips bl Ncu' Zca.llndcrs' in

"l'ourisnr and Nliguti<xr 2000', Decembcr 2001, available at http://wuu,.stats.gn't-nz/analltical-reporn;/trrurism-
migration-2000/dctault.htm. acccsscd 20 ( )ctobcr 2005.

')2 Bclich. Parudin Rcjoryed, pp. 289-292.

')r Nlc( -lurc, The Ll:'o nder ComtD.. pp. | 80. 21 0-2.

'r NZ( )\'B 1998, p. 296.

e'i NZ( )YR 1 990. p. 340. -fhcrc rvcrc tmly .4600 tclcvision liccnscs in 1961.

tG ,\usubcl. Fern ail tln'l-iki,p.26.
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morallv wrong.)ri Rather than merely reflecting societal norrns, the law would be a tool

that changed attitudes and enabled societl' to reaP the social and economic benefits of

reduced alcohol consumption. But over time the existing restrictions came increasingly to

be seen as a way of protecting thc Nerv Zealand way of life and ensuring social

confcrrmity. This 1945 statement from the Alliance illustrates the point:

The New' ZealandAlliance deprecates most stronglv any susestion of drinliing on the

Continental systemr as it is called, particularly the nofion of familv drinking - that is, that a

man can take his wife and children into restaurants and other places for dre consumption

of liquor. It is not in accordance widr New Zealand practice and with our habits, and for

the past 30 or 40 years or even more the notion of family drinking has been something

foreign to the ideas of the generalirv of our population.n

Thus the law was no longer seen by prohibitionists as an instrument of ptogtessive social

refonn. Rather it rvas there to protect citizens from penicious foreign influences and fr\

in perperuitl' the social customs of the eatly nventieth century'.

The perception that liquor restrictions helped underwrite the New Zealand way of life can

be seen in changing atirudes towards the purpose of six o'clock closing. While the

temperance aim of reduced drinking was largely considered as given, the influence of the

ideal of romantic domesticiq, meant that eady closing increasingly came to be seen as

protecting family life. While this had ahvays been an aim of temperance campaigners, it is

notable how the domestic ideal came to predominate in populat thinking by the mid

nventieth century. \)/hen the debate on licensing houts tesutfaced in the 1940s and 1950s,

even many supporters of evening drinking advocated a compulsorT evenirig closing

period.r'*' In dre words of a member of the Westland Licensing Committee in 1955, 'there

should be a break to enable men to go horne for their meals'. Another member was walT

of any extension of hours, which rvould 'end.ce men ftom theit homes at night and spoil

home life, leaving wi-fe ar home by herself.r"t The 1960 licensing select committee

considered that a dinner break would be necessarl'under early closing'to induce menfolk

'rB Scc, trrr cxamplc. ,\dams, Pray'nar Salnoad's Bltudcr-

'),) [)ll(:1..p. 1960.

ll$ 'l'hc subnir\irns to tlre Roval (lomrnission on l,iccnsing on tlris issuc rvtrt' discusscd in (ihapter 5.

tol l\linutcs of thc \\estlarrd l,iccnsing (-omnri[cc lrrr 9 Nt-rvember 1955 in l,icensing (irntrol Commission file,

'Suggestcd (lhangcs in liccnsing llours',.\rchives Ncw Zcaland;\-\DI\I,567, 13c. 1/1/?6.
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ro go straight home for an earlv dinner in the familv circle'.t"2 To some extent eadv

closing had become a protector of national traditions and a national tradition in its own

right. 'p]et us enhance our akeadv good New Zealand way of life by sticking to the

proven value of slr o'clock closing,' a fonner police officer wrote to the LCC in 1963.

'lW]e should not tn' to copy overseas liquor laws but aim at a sound standatd distinctly

our own'.r"r An Australian innovadon intended as a temporarv measure was thus

perceived by some as an intrinsic part of New Zealarrd culrure. The insuladty of this view

contrasts with that held by many' rvho had lived or travelled abroad. The Gry Wuer Argus

editorialised in 1955 that'New Zealanders rvho have visited overseas countdes will realise

that lengthv 62ding hours make for better dtinking and less drunkenness'.1"0 As was seen

from evidence presented to the Royal Commission on Licensing, support for mote liberal

liquor laws came almost entitely from those citing overseas expedence. Similar exPosue

to foreign influences appeared notabl,v less cornmon among those supporting the status

quo. The police officer quoted above gave nulnv details of his life since ioining the police

force in 1908, none of which included overseas travel. The dangers of evening ddnking

came to be seen as more than just increased alcohol consumpdon. It thteatened a wa)I of

life.

The restrictions that prevented the establishment of new drinking facilities also came to be

seen in terms of lifestyle protection. 'fhe temperance ideals that led to a virtual fteeze on

new licenses in the late nineteenth centurl were no longer apparent in later legislation

such as the 1948 act that introduced local objection polls. This latter measute explicidl'

aimed to protect the tranquillitv and property values of those in the growing subutbs, as

sho'nvn b1' the fact that one of the main grounds on which objectors could force a poll was

that the neighbourhood of a proposed nerv pub rvas predominantlv residendal."'s This

contrasts rvith the official policv in England of encouraging the establishment of public

houses in the grorv-ing suburbs.t"n As govemment control of the economy became

increasinglv interventionist after 1935, liquor regulation became more explicitly aimed at

protecting existing publicans frorn conrpetition, a clear objective of the 1962 Sale of

l0! ('omni6cc on Liccnsing 1960. p. 28. .\s was sccn in (.haptcr 6, thc necd f<rr a dinner break was a cornrnon vicw
among thosc making submissions to thc ltoval (.ommission on licensing.

lrF l,crtcr from William (la\vc'll in Iiccnsing C()ntfl)l (irmmission filc,'Suglcstcd (-hangcs in l,iccnsing Ilours', ,\rchivcs

Nc'rv 7.erland,\.\DNI, 567. | 3c, 4 / 1 / 26.

tt* Gnl Rlrr, ,t,U,t, 1.1 Novcmbcr 1955.

ttti L.iccnsin$ .\mcndmcnt .\ct, Xen Zealand Stalttles '|948, p. 919.

l('0 I lal'don, T'he Erylith Pt|t,pp.267,287.
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Liquor Act."'t Again, the pupose of liquor restlictions rvas being bent to reinfotce

prevailing ideologies. The restrictions on ddnk had to some extent become as much of a

national tradition as the regular liquor polls that helped keep the restrictions in place.

The belief that liquor restdctions reflected and presen'ed a unique Nerv Zealand culture

was occasionally seen in official circles. It should be clear ftom earlier chapters that New

Zealand liquor legislation was generally a result of lobby'ing and compromise. In 1888

Kings Counsel C.B. Ntorison wrote of the 1881 Licensing Act that he was 'inclined to

think that the Nerv ZeaJand statute consisted originally of clippings of liquor laws of every

pat of the Bdtish Dominions'.r"8 Yet decades laterJustice l\{inister Rex Mason expressed

the conrarv vierv, claiming that Nerv Zealanders'drinking habits had not conformed'to

some merely accidental or arbitrary legislation'. N'Iasoo had travelled abtoad for the fust

time in 1.94(t, and spoke of people sining at Parisian pavement cafes 'sipping ftom glasses

and watching the crorvds go b,T, quite pleasandv'. But he added that, because of custom

and climate, such scenes could never be repeated here, regardless of the drinking laws.l"'

f.lre la'uvs rvere dru-s seen as conforming to rather than determining the drinking cultwe.

The 1960 parliamentarv select committee on licensing put this view more explicidy:

In considering rvhat changes might be rnade, we sometimes have pointed out to us the

experiences of other countries. This ma1- be instructive, but it has to be remembered that

the law in our counq'' may be the result of, and adapted to, the habits of the people here,

and that merely to reproduce dreir larvs here rvould not necessarilv soh'e a problem or suit

our habits. The sooal habits of each country are not readilv changed b), changes in larv,

and we have ahvavs to consider the habits and points of view of our own people when

thinking of charrges in the larv.ll"

This mode of thinking was exemplified in 1967 when a Dunedin Presbyterian ltfinister

urged people to reject legalised evening dtinking because 'our nadonal drinking habits are

verJ'much more bound up with our national chancter than with the time out hotel doors

close'.'rr A nervspaper correspondent similarly argS.red that 10 o'clock closing mav have

proved better in overseas countries but 'I(iwi drinkers are not prepared for such a big step

r0r Safc ol l;iqr.xn .\ct,Nrla,, Zealrnd Jltailtet 1962. pp. 1 l-12-1.

ro8 C.B. \[orison quotcd irr l)R{11., p. {-t1.

roe NZI)I) 1947 vriumc 278, p.714.

rrrl(lonrndttcc on l-iccrrsing 1960.,\-ll lR 1960, I .17, p. 9.

ttt Ottgo Daill'Tine;l8.lunc 1967. p.l.
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yet. They are not readv to change their drinking habits. In the future ten o'clock closing

may benefit New Zealanders. As yet, thel' are not educated to drinking sensibly.'rtt Si*

o'clock closing was thus seen by some as a svmptom rather than a cause of poor drinking

habits such as excessively rapid consumption, and the precipitous adoption of radical

forergn customs such as evening drinking was something to be avoided.

It is Lreing argued here that the lack of exposure to new ideas in an isolated Nerv Zealand

society caused manv to see existing restrictions as the noffn. Certainly there wete changes

in attitudes over dme - the country rvas fat from totally isolated. Itlander's cornments

aside, the countq' had clearly changed considerabll between 7912 md 1933. The spread

of the cinema and the motor car were just two of many dramatic innovations that had

significant social effects. But, as was seen in the case of alcohol, this meant that to some

degree the justification for restrictions came to be re-couched in terrns of the new

attitudes and the restdctions remained. New Zedand's adoption of secular

sabbatarianism pror"ides another illustration of the evolr.ing rationalisation of restrictions.

ln the nineteenth centurv many in the evangelical chutches successfullv advocated

govemment suppression of pleasurable activities on Sundays, which was considered to be

a day for worship and reflection. As John Wiglev has noted, \tctorian sabbatarianism was

motivated more by a desire to proscribe Sunday amusement than to enslue a break from

vzotk each rveek.t'' However the sabbatarian doctrine was rvidell disputed in England

and Austtalia, and.fackson adjudged 6111 ls5lalian sabbatarians were very much on the

defensive by the ear\ rwentieth centun', with libraries and museums opening and public

transport commonly running on Sundays.tt' In New Zealtnd, ho'rvever, the Sabbath

appeared to be stricdy observed. When An&e Siegftied r,'isited the country in 1904 he

found all manner of Sunday activities suppressed by social convendon and government

action. Sunda,v excursion trains had been halted aftet pressure from the cletry, and wotk

on Sunday rvas frowned upon:

From the early morning there is a deathlike stillness; trams hardly srir; trains do not stir at

all. Of course, dreaftes and shops are closed; the football ground and the cricket field are

tt2 Otugo D,i4,71rrr.r,20 Scptcrnbcr 1967, p. 4.

rfi \\ridc\-, TlteT'ietorian Sntdayp. 169.

I | | 
_f 
ackson, Cltrn^he: aM People. pp. 106-l 15.
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undisturbed. [f some athletic association were to select this day for its games or meetinp,

public opinion rvould not for an instant tolerate such a scandal.'15

Over the yea$ sports were commonly at the cenffe of controvetsies over Sabbath

breaking. Sundav golf was prohibited in Invercargill until 1932, when it was allowed until

lp*."n Sunday games in the Canterbun township of Oxford were 'looked upon with

horror' in the 1930s. The few residents who plav a game of golf on the tiny six-hole

course are looked upon as being ahnost beyond the pale of civilisadon.'rrt The local

domain board banned Sunday aftemoon tennis despite an assurance that games would not

coincide with chuch services.lrs The Auckland City Council continued to ban all

organised Sundai'spolts well into the 1950s.1'' The occasional compromise or victoty fot

sports enthusiasts was rare. A motion banning the Invercargill tennis club ftom Sunday'

play rvas narowly defeated at a 1922 citl' council meeting.rz" In 1935 the authotities

agreed that bored l\fount Albert Grammar boarders could pla_v Sunday games as long as

these were not organised team sports, were undertaken 'discretely' and did not clash with

'the hours of dil'ine sen'ice'. This concession rvas considered significant enough to be

reported in a Wellington newspap"r.'t' In 1955 the Auckland City Council gave special

dispensation for a representadve soccer trial match to be held on Sunday providing no

spectators rvere admitted to the ground.'-

Of course not iust sports were affected. Sunday cinema screenings rvere banned in

Aucklanduntil 1953.'t' In 1951 the monthlv magazine Here and Nazpublished a feature

comparing the minimal Sunday acdvities available with those in a varietv of intemational

locations including Paris and London.'34 Poet A.R.l). Fairbum acerbicalli' described

Sunday, on which even the dubious comforts of the cinema were prohibited, as 'the most

I f i ,\ndrc Sicgfried translatcd bv l:1.\'. Bums, Dertoffary in Nrln, Zealand,lnn&tn, 191'1, pp. 321 -3.

t rc l\[illic1l1, ''l'he 38 \'car l)rought', pp. 50-1.

I f ; I L(].1). Somasat, Ufllcdeae: A ]iat Zcaltnd koal Conntnni!,, \['cllington, 1938, p. 31.

rrB Somcrsct l-.u/erleae, pp. 3-{-5.

tr, ,Asckhnd Stor,27 IIav 1955, p. 29.

rrr Nlillistn, "Ihc 38 Ycar Dnrught', p. 50.

t2t' I'he Doni,riori, 26 Septcmbcr 1 935.

t2 Aatkland Stat;27 l\Ial 1955, p. 29-

rzr Sonva I lag$c, 'Ncvcr on Sundav', Nez Zealand ll:bmen't ltrt'eek_$,4 )ul,- 1988, p. ?1.

tzt Hcrc and Nop,.\pril 1951, pp. 21-26.
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depressing day of the week'.r35 The restdctions continued in later decades, generally with

the support of the majodty of the population. ln a 1968 poll iust 24 per cent of

tespondents favoured allorving bars to trade on Sun&vs.ttt' Sundav newspapers were

illegal until 1965 and Sundai, television advertisements were banned until the 1990s.r2" In

1988 che New Zealand l{/omenl l{/eekh discussed the continuance of Sunda,v bans on

activities such as shopping horse racing and drinking in bats.'t* A National Research

Bureau poll found that a maiodw of responclents favoured tetention of these bans.tt'

Yet even in 1904, Siegftied noticed something distinctive about these resuicdons. The

New Zealander, it seemed, regarded Sundav observance as 'a social and national ttadition

even rnore rhan a lsligious one'.lt" As a result Sunda,v restrictions were increatitgly

rationalised in secular tather than religious teffns. The Auckland Ciq'Council fustified its

sports ban as enforcing the tradition of Sunday peace and quiet rather rhan as avoiding

upsetting the pious.rst ln later times the justification for trading restdctions on Sundays

and religious holidavs was often couched in terms of the rights of shop wotkers.'" A poll

in 1988 found that a maioritv were opposed to legalised Sundav shopping, lttg"ly 'because

it detracted ftom the perceived need for a day of rest and relaxadon'.rt' Anothet poll in

1999 found that a siEpificant minoriq' of respondents opposed Sunday liquor sales, but

only three per cent of these cited religious reasons for doing so.t3o Even lobbyists with

religious motivations fot banning Sunday activities realised such arguments would have

litde public appeal and therefore invoked mote seculat concepts such as 'family values'in

their public pronouncements. rls

fzi .\.RD. lrairburn, "l'houghts on a drv Sundav attcnrorxf , Hen and Nou..\pril 1951. p. 21. In fact liairbum was

dccitledll' ncgp.tive about thc linrited rangc of actilities availablc crn anv clal' of thc rveck.

r:d (-ited bv I\1.D. .f urgcleit, 'Figurativcly Spcaking in Ncw T,carlan<I l.iquor Industry (louncil, Papcrc Pn*nted al tln Neut

A,Iedia Fonun of tl.r New Zealatd Uquor laduvn: Cozrarrl. Wcllington,1913,p.26.

lrr l\I.l I. I lolcnrft. "lhe I)rcss in a Yisual .\gc',in Nru Zealand't Hcitagc: tbe Aloking oJ a Nalion, Svdncy. 197l.p.2790.

t:r I laglie, 'ficver orr Sundav', pp. 20-22.

l2e Nadonal llcscarch Burcau ryrLl for thc Slvc ()ur Sur-rdavs campaign, citcd bv thc ,\dvisorv Committcc on thc Shop
'l rading I ltrtrrs .\ct 1977. Tln Shop Tr'dingHour Arr /92:, Wcllington, 1988, .\ppendlx 8.

rr0 (iegfried. Duaouary ir ilau Zealaad,p.3E.

ttt AutHaud Star,Z7 NIay 1955. p. 29.

l-r:Scc,tirrcxamplc,DoninionPosl,l3,\pril20Gl,p..\-1..\rgumcntsttrrthcprotcctionofshoprvorkcrsfailcdtoaddrcss

thc issue as tr, whv similar protcction \rr?s not necded for workcrs in factorics, otficcs and on building sitcs.

r'13 | lcllcn Poll citcd b1' thc .\dvisory (lommittcc on thc Sl"rop 'I rading I lours .\ct 1977, ,\ppcndir 8.

rrr (Rcligi()n 
takcs back scat to litluor salcs','l'hc Doniilott.3 i\l.rv 1999.

r15 ft1vcg66' \'incent, 'Dcfcndcr oi- thc Sabbath', Neu Zeatand LV'omu's l(,iek!,,4 Julv 1988, p. 22.
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Both restdcdons on alcohol and on Sunday activities were widely perceived as helping

plrsen'e a supposedlv distinctive New Zealand way of life. The congmence between the

two tflpes of restriction was exemplified by the fact that the genetal secretatl' of the

,\lliance founded the Save Our Sundays organisation in 1988 to lobby for continued

Sundav restrictions.'tn The notion that legal restricdons should be used to fossilize a

particular way ef life came about because demogaphic change and geogtaphical isolation

graduallr reduced the exposure of New Zealanders to foteign ideas and customs. This

lack of exposure to altematives helped embed restricdve social customs in New Zealand

society even though the beliefs and atdrudes that lay behind them rvere not ah.vays widely

shared. Once sanctioned by law, the resftictions came either to be seen as social noffns or

were justified in new rvays in line with the changing times. In relation to alcohol these

social norms weie reinforced by national and local polls that gave politicians a tegulat

reminder of the strength of the prohibition lobby. The tight socielv, in this respect at

least, remained ught until exposure to foreign influences ptovided a catalyst for change.

Just as it has been argued that demographic factors and geogtaphical isolation helped

pelpetuate the testdctions imposed during the eta of the 'crusade for moral harmony',

demographic change and teduced isolation helped \r/ind back these resftictions.

Immiglation rer,'ived afrer a long hiarus and the countrTr gained some 200,000 people

through migration bet$'een 1951 and l9(t6.t31 Transport improvements brought an ever

incteasing number of tourists to the counbl', with particulatly large percentage increases in

the earh 1960s and early 1970s. As intemational transport became cheapet and fastet,

more Nerv Zezlandets ffavelled abroad. Short-term deparrures increased b,v ten petcent

per anmrm in the 1960s and t4 percent per annum in the 1970s.r3* Long-term deparnres

also incteased, especially in the 1970s, with many returning with what was commonly

termed 'overseas expedence'.r3e I jmited television broadcasts began in the late 1950s and

by 1966 some 70 percent of households owned a telerision set.ra" New Zealandets were

increasingly brought into regular contact with the outside world, resulting in a widesprcad

questioning of anirudes and testrictions.

r16\'iflccnt,'DcfcnderofrlrcSabbath'.'Ihcindir.idual intlucstionis'lirm(.luavlcrvholcdthc.\llianceduringmostofits
hst dccadc of cristcnct'.

r17 N7( )YB 1990. p. 144.

llE Statistics Ncu'Zcaland,'()r'crscas'l'rips br,Ncu' Zcdandcrs'in "Iirurism and l\Iir{ratioo 2000'.

r3e NZ()\'B 1990. pp. 111. 153.

t.tti 1;igurc calcufatcd tiom NZ()\3 199t). p. 3-t0 rnd l)cpartment of Statistics. PnuiionallUpt on Popuhtiott and Duellingt,

\\'cllington, 1966, p. 4.
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Demographic change also played a significant role in the changed attitudes. The

generation whose formatjve years were in the heyday of the prohibition movement were

di'ing off at an increasing rate. Benveen 1911 and 1928 nearlv half of all votets had

supported prohibition.'a' Br 1960 some suniving members of this cohort were still in

their ear\ 50s but mJlnv were considerablv older.r*? Those raised in an era of temperance

songs and widespread anti-drink propaganda wete rapidly disappearing, and few of those

bom in later decades had been subject to the same influences. It is also doubtfi:l that the

nrrnerous immigtants who anived in the 1950s and eady 1960s, mainly ftom Britain, wete

sttonglv inclined towards banning the sale of alcohol. Support fot ptohibition in the

triennial polls plummeted in the 19(r0s as a result, teaching a lorv of 13 petcent in 1969.

By then even rhe most vouthful of the sun'iving ptohibition voters ftom the 1920s would

have been in their sixties.r{3

A sun'ev of 1500 \'oters carried out after the 1963 general election provided evidence of a

significant age-related dir-ide on liquor issues.'* The sun'ey found that half of female

respondents aged over 65 had voted for prohibition in the 1963 licensing poll, compared

with fe'uver than one in six women aged under 30. While less than one in nine male

respondents had voted prohibition in 1963, more than one in four males aged over 65 had

done so.tot The sun'ev provided little evidence on prer.ious voting behar-iour but it could

be speculated that many older prohibition \.oters rvould have fust voted that way in the

1920s or eadier and had continued to do so ever since.t*n Not surpdsingly these oldet

voters - and not iust prohibition supporters - showed a marked degree of conserratism

on other liquor-related issues. The sun'ey found that only 39 petcent of tespondents aged

over 60 agreed that 'ptorided drinking conditions are improved, ddnking hours in New

'Zealand hotels should be extended'. In conftast ovet 70 percent of those aged under 40

agreed with extended hours.tot It is perhaps significant that most of this latter Soup

rvould have been too l'oung to have r.oted in the 1949 referendum on drinking houts.rs

rrr Iiorn'-cight pcrccnt of all thosc who r'otcd in thc scvcn prohibitiorr polls bctu'ccn lg1 1 and 1928 votcd prohibition.

lll l'irr cxamplc a -10 vt:ar old prohibitir.rn votcr in 1925 rvould havc bccu 75 r'carr old bv 1960. .\s this cohon of votcrs

agcd, their mortalin' retc also iucrc-ascd.

llr ,\ votcr who was 21 in l9?8 rvould har,c bccn 62 in 1969.

l{l .\.hcndcn ct al. ',\ttitudcs torvards Liquor among Ncrv Zcaland votcrs'.

lri .\shcndcn ct al. pp. 1 1 -14.

r{' .\ll thosc agcd ovcr 65 in t 9(r3 rvould havc been old crrough to have votcd in thc Dcccmbcr 1919 liccnsing p<il.

f rr- .\slrcndcn et al,',\nirudcs roward liquor nmong Ncrv'/,ctlutJ voters', pp- l1-15.

rr8'l'h()tc who votcd in thc rctcrcndum in l\lerch 19-19 would havc bccn agcd at lcast 35 by thc cnd of 1963.
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The or"er-60s were twice as likelv as the rest of the sample to be 'strongly opposed' to

extended hours.'u'

It therefore appears that the generation at the centre of the 'great tightening' was the one

whose anitudes had been most set in stone bv New Zealand's isolation. Latet

generations, including new immigrants, had not been subject to the same influences and

by the 1960s were exposed to an increasing aray of altematives. As a tesult they appeated

much more open to change. The presence of the 'prohibitionist' generadon in positions

of authority and their ability to influence social norms through the power of the ballot box

was reducing as their numbets declined. Changing social attitudes were reflected in such

thingr as an increasing rate of ex-nuptial births after the Second World War and the rising

rate of per capita alcohol consumpdon noted in eatlier chapters.r5" The influence of the

ideology of domesticity was also on the wane. In the 1940s and 1950s many were

ptepared to accept evening drinking so long as provision rvas made for a dinner break. By

1967 a public opinion sun/ev showed that a cleat majority vere prepared to accept latet

closing without an enfotced meal break.rs' Nerv Zealandem, it seemed, had come to

believe they had acquired sufficient rvillpower to resist temptation and go home for dinner

without legal compulsion.

Conclusion

It has been argued in this chapter that the restdcdons imposed on liquor a','ailabiliti'in

Nerv Zealand had a varietv of negatir.e social effects. In relation to dry districts these

included illegal liquor sales, the bulk puchase and consumption of liquor, and resentrnent

on the part of a significant minodtl- at the barriers placed on access to alcohol.

Restrictions elsewhere often resulted in overcrowded and unhygienic bam and the rapid

consumption of the 'six o'clock swill'. Basic facilities such as food, entertainments and

even chairs and tables became a rzLrity. Women were repelled bt' the unpleasant

surroundings, thus contributing to gender segregation. Eady closing, testticted bat

numbets and the banning of licensed restaurants reduced the options fot social interaction

and made a poor impression on foreipp r.isitors. In later decades continued restricdons

resulted in the building of 'booze bams'.

I{t .\shcndcn ct al. ',\nirudcs toward liquor among Ncu' Zc-aland rrrtc.rs', pp. l1-12.

ril NZ()\'B 1998. n. 95.

t31 Epeilng Post, I 3.lunc 1967, p. 8, and NZPI) 1967, volurrrc 351, p. 1 375.
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Restrictions on oudet numbets and hours of sale did not have the e:'pected effect of

reduci.g liquor consumption because people and businesses changed their behaviour to

fit in with or cfucumvent them. People purchased liquor in bulk to consume in private

homes or on the street. Agents were used to take liquor orders and make deliveries to

customers. The pace of drinking in bars sped up and often took place illegally after hours.

Manv joined spons and othet clubs rvhere people could use the loophole of the 'locker

system' to ddnk together in the evenings. Clubs sold liquor ill.g"lly knowing that the

rather hazy, l2-r they operated under rvere rarely enforced. The industn sueamlined its

operarions by renovating bars for efficiency mther than comfort and introducing

technologl' that sped up the process of dispensing beer for onsite ddnking and to take

arvay after closing time.

The legislative conffols that tesulted in these various beharioural changes were maintained

throughout much of the nventieth centun' for a cotnplex army of reasons. Politicians

were waqr of advocating reform, as liquor issues threatened patw unity, and repeated

Iiquor polls provided a regular reminder of the stength of the temperance mo\,'ement.

Restrictions protected vested interests within the liquor industty from competition. Few

others lobbied for reform because it was commonly believed that testdctions worked in

the interests of temperance and the majoriw lacked exposure to alternatives. The counfty

became increasingly isolated from extemal social influences in the eatlv decades of the

centurv'. It was only when this isolation started to abate in the post-war pedod that

significant change firolly came. Furthermore the genemtion bom in the late nineteenth

and eady nventieth cenhxl' and raised in an environment of intense anti-alcohol

propaganda were dving off at an inceasing rate bv the 1960s. Later genetadons mised in

an era rvhen prohibition was a spent force did not ahvays shate the same values, although

thev often found nelv reasons for supporting the status quo. But gadually exotic

influences made their mark and the ught restrictions that had been relatively undisturbed

for four or more decades were eased after 19(10. The process of change acceletated in

subsequent decades and by the twenq' fust century few rcstrictions remained.
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Chapter I

CONCLLTSION

The central aim of this thesis has been to assess whether the historical evidence ftom New

Zealand supports the availabfiq theory of alcohol. The theory proposes that the

consumpdon of alcohol can be teduced by restricting its availabili[, thereby teducing

alcohol-related problems. The availabiliw theory was propounded in detail by the

intemational alcohol research comnrunity from the 1970s but rvas also implicit in

'restricdonisC approaches increasingly adopted in a varieq' of countries in the nineteenth

and eady nventieth cenhnjes. Liquor restricdons imposed in New Zealand between 1894

and 1918 included the banning of nerv bars, raising the drinking age and slr o'clock

closing. The result was a rapid decrease in the availability of alcohol which should in

theory have resulted in less drinking. The restrictions wete eventualll'removed almost as

rapidlv, particularlv after 1967, as the in{luence of tesuictionist thinking faded despite

lobbf ing by alcohol researchets who advocated stronger controls on tle availability of

alcohol.

The rapid imposition of liquor controls and their equally rapid removal makes New

Ze-'aland an ideal test case for the effectiveness of testrictionist apptoaches to liquor

control. Asquith's charactedsation of New Zealand as a social labotatoq. 'for the

information and instruction of the older countries of the rvodd' is entfuely appropriate in

this regard.rs2 The question is not purely histodcal. ln recent yeats disagreement

regarding the merits of restricting access to alcohol emerged in sevetal countdes in several

contexts. In New South Wales there was controversy in 2003 and 2004 o\rer proposds to

reduce barriers to new liquor oudets, with claims that this 
"vould 

lead to a'proliferation of

outlets'.'tt In New Zeatand therc has been ongoing controversv following the lowering of

the drinking a[F to 18 in 1999, resulting in Padiament forwatding a private membet's bill

reversing this change to a select committee for consideration.'5o Debate in England

ri2 (lu(rted in Sinclair,I Hitory of Nau Zealanrl" p. 195.

ril ( iceschc 
-f 

acobscm, 'l rt rn()rc outlcts sell liquor. (larr told'.

til Doainion Post, 1 6 i\Iarch 2006, p. ,\2, 'l'hc Salc of I i.1uor Q'outh I Iarm Reduction) .\mcndmcnt Bill was fnrwardcd t<r

l)adiamcnt's larv and ()rdcr (irmmittcc in 2005 but hcaring. wrrc dclavcd bv thc gcneral clcction that ycar.
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cenued on 2003 legislation that removed all standard restdctions on pub opening houts

from November 2005, allowing hours to vary between oudets at the discretion of local

licensing authorities. In all these cases lobby groups claimed that the changes 
"vould 

lead

to increased alcohol consumpdon, or in the Nerv Zealand case that a lo'uvet drinking age

had alreadv resulted in more teenage binge drinking.

Another controversv also arose in Britain, where two maiot reports were published in

2004 on the costs that alcohol imposed on socieq'. The Academ,v of N{edical Sciences

adr.ocated measuJes that included tax increases and lower dury-ftee allowances to decrease

liquor consumpdon.'uu Their repon outlined 
^n ^rr 

y of evidence to show rhrt'per capita

consumption stands out as a crucial detertninant of alcohol-related harm'.t5n In conffast a

repon from the Prime l\finister's Strategl' Llnit proposed targeting the misuse of alcohol

rather than attempting to reduce the consumption of the enthe population.ttt This latt.r

report was criticised for dealing with the s1'mptoms rathet than the causes of alcohol

abuse.'t*

The historical evidence ftom New Zealand presented in this thesis can throw light on

these debates. It cannot help ansver the <luestion as to the desirabiliti' of tq'ing to rcduce

average liquor consumption, although sources such as the Academy report ptovide stroltg

indicative evidence that this mav be a rvorthwhjle objective. However Nerv Zealand's

historical record of implementing rapid changes in liquot availability provides valuable

evidence as to which measrues are likely to be the most effective in reducing alcohol

consumption.

Itonicallv the only restdcdon that appeated to have a significant and unequivocal effect on

alcohol consumption rvas the one that rvas the least clearly directed at achieving this end -
the increasing of ta-xes on alcohol. Arnold Notdmever's doubling of beer and spirits

duties in 1958 had the fiscal and economic objectives of dealing with a balance of

payments crisis and ensuring the government could meet its election ptomises.tu' A

significant decline in the consumption of beer and spirits rvould conflict rvith these aims.

f ii'lhc 
. \cadcrnr' of Ntcdical Scicnccs. Calli ngTirne, p. ().

r36 '[h(' ,\cad('m]', p. 22. itaiics in rxigirral.

li7 Princ Nlini,ster's Stratcgv LInt,Alnhol HcanBrdnetioa ShategttorEqland.I.rxrdon,200'1.

rirf Scc,f(rrcxamplc.iUichrcl i\larmot,"l'hcRising'l'ide of ,\lcohol',.^{&lidion,Scptcmber2004.vol.99.no.9,p. 1090.

l5e \inc'l4ir, Hbto\, nf 1t1o* Zealaul, p. 303 :rnd Robert (ihapman,'lirom Labour to National', in W. I I. ()livcr with l]. R.

V'illiarns cds.,Tlte Oxford Himry oJ'Neut Zealaal,Vellington, 1981. p. 361.
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All the same the result was an immediate and sustained fall in alcohol consumption, as

had also happened after similar tax increases in 1921. these results ptovide strong

support for the British Academv's recommendations for tax increases and reduced duqv-

free allowances. It should be noted, howevef, that the outcomes may be unique to a

geogaphically isolated country like New Zealand where the lengthy joumev by ship or

airplane ptovides a practical barder to large-scde private liquor imports.

The New Zealand evidence also indicates that the statutory minimum age for the

purchase of alcohol may have an effect on total alcohol consumption. The lo"vering of

the drinking age to 20 in 1969 was followed b,v a sharp upsrving in liquot consumption, as

also happened when the age was further lorvered to 18 in 1999. Increased ddnking after

1999 was driven largelv bv increased consumption of the pre-mixed spirits-based ddnks

(alcopops) that are reputedly popular with teenagers.tt"' The evidence therefote indicates

that the previous age restdction of 20 was being enforced in many cases, despite the

ntrmerous exceptions to the law, and lvas thus discouaging some teenagers ftom

drinking. Whether these consumpdon increases will be sustained remains an open

question. fhe rise in liquor consumption after 1969 came to a halt within five years,

perhaps because of a slowdorvn in economic growth.

The Nerv Zealand experience provides lessons for the English debate over pub closing

hours in nvo respects. Firsdv, e\ren a severe restriction on hours in the forrn of slx o'clock

closing had no apparent impact on the total consumption of alcohol. Secondly, the

changes to standard opening hours inuoduced in New Zealand undet the Sale of Liquor

Act 1989 were \.erv similar to those introduced in England under the 2003 LicensingAct.

Pdor to 1990 bars in Ne',v Zealanid were generally tequfued to close at either ten ot 11 pm

depending on the day sf the week and conditions of their licence.tn' From 1990 the hours

of sale rvere determined by local licensing authotities and could vary benveen premises,

rvith closing times of three am or later being common. This change was followed by a

near-condnuous decline in per capita alcohol consumpdon for the rest of the decade.

There is therefore no reason to suppose that similar changes in England, Wales and

Nordrem Iteland will lead to increased liquor consumpdon.

l/i | ,\s ()utliflcd in (ihaptcr 6, alcopt>p consumption doublcd bL'tvc('n 1999 and 2005.

l('l J J(rwever thcrc wcrc cxccptions rclating to rcstauraflts atd right clubs.
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Restdcting the number of liquor oudets proved to be the least effective measure ln

limiflng alcohol consumption in New Zealand. In fact the telationship rvas the opposite

of rvhat might be expected. The halving of per capita pub numbers between 1894 and

1910 was accompanied by a 33 percent increase in per capita beer consumption, a 21

percent increase in spirits consumption, an eip;ht percent increase in wine consumption

and a 77 percent increase in the rate of drunkenness convictions. On the other hand a

320 percent incrcase in the number of licensed liquor oudets pet capita in the 20 years ftom

1977 to 1997 was accompanied by a 24 percent fall in the consumption of pure alcohol

per person aged over 15. The dire predicdons made in New South Wales about the

detrimental effect of a 'ptoliferadon of oudets' are thetefore unlikely to be realised.

This thesis also addrcssed the question as to wh1' liquor restdctions were retained for so

long before their rapid removal. SLx o'clock closing lasted fot 50 years. The fteeze on

public house numbers instiruted in 1894 remained substantially in place fot almost 70

vears. Clearlr neither of these restdctions was retained because they demonsEably

reduced alcohol consumption. Their longeviw was luts*ly a result of the inertia of the

political process. The advent of parn'politics in the 1890s coincided rvith a pedod when

liquor issues were very much to the fore and were potentially destrucdve to part)' unity. A

strateg) was therefore adopted of tn'ing to put liquor issues to the vote of 'the people'

w-henever possible in the form of local and national referendums, and political parties

thereafter generally eschewed taking a specific stand on liquor issues. The regulat

submission of liquor issues to referendums further exacerbated the reluctance of

politicians to act. The Genetal Licensing Poll instiruted in 1911 provided fot ttiennial

binding referendums on ptohibition. The prohibition option was supported b1' at least

250,000 \'oters in all but slr of the 24 referendums held over 76 years, providing

politicians with a regular reminder of the strength of the temperance lobby. The licensing

poll pror.ided no options for those wanting less restrictive liquor larvs. No politician

wants to upset o\rer a quafter of a million voters rvhen there is little evidence that anyone

is clamouring for change. The survival of the General Licensing Poll until 1989 is in itself

an example of the reluctance of politicians to offend the temperance lobby.

The reluctance of politicians to act was reinfotced try the absence of lobby groups

advocating the temoval of restrictions. The liquot industry was influential but its

constituent intetest groups, including brervers, publicans and rvholesalers, were often

divided in their aims. N{any in the industry supported continued resttictions on access to
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alcohol. Controls on outlet numbers protected existing ptoviders from compeddon, as

did the legal requirement for publicans to provide accommodation for ttavellers, which

r:r^ised the costs of enty to the indusuy. Nfany publicans supported slr o'clock closing,

which allowed them to make a comfortable living without the inconvenience of evening

opening. Even the perperuation of suburban dq' distticts worked to protect those in the

indus'y* from competition.

The development of a reform lobby rvas further inhibited bv the widespread belief that

controls on access to alcohol reduced its consumption, despite the evidence to the

contrary. Restrictions were also commonly seen as protecting aspects of the New Zealand

lifestyle. SLx o'clock closing was perceived as necessat) to ensute men went home fot

dinner at a respectable hour for the good of family life. Restrictions on new oudets

protected the quietude of the sububs from the disruptive influence of the pub. The

condnued ban on licensed restaurants helped ensrue ,voung people and rvomen did not

acquire the drinking habit. fhese attitudes and beliefs rvere reinfotced b.v a lack of

exposure to altematives. Immigrants were relativell' few in number ftom the onset of tlle

Fhst Wodd War until the 1950s. Until the 1960s overseas travel by Nerv Zealanders was

largely confined to taking patt in rvarfare. Overseas visitors were rare. The movies,

newspapers and magazines provided a regular exposrre to rhe outside wotld but wete an

imperfect substitute for the real thing.

Strict contols on oudet numbers and hours of sale failed to reduce liquot consumption in

New Zealand for the simple reason that people and businesses changed their behaviour to

fit in with or circumvent the restrictions. Oudet resftictions meant people often

purchased liquor in bulk and occasionally through illegal channels. Sports and other clubs

became illegal and semiJegal drinking \,'enues, aided by vagueness in the law. Six o'clock

closing resulted in people drinking more quicklf in the limited time available, buying

takearvay liquor and drinking illegally aftet houn. Publicans expanded their bars to fit

more patrons and dispensed with luxuries such as chairs and tables. New technology

allowed beer to be served with great rapidity. The social effects of these changes meant

that even some irnmigrants were caudous of advocating reform. A witness to the 1945

Royal Commission on Licensing rvho had lived in Ne"v Zeiland for 17 years recounted

fond memories of English pubs but supported six o'clock closing. He was appalled by
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New Zealander's drinking habits and felt his adopted counfil'men would not be ready f61

licensing reform until they had leamed to drink in a civilised manner.'n'

Despite their seeming acquiescence in the face of testrictions, Nerv Zealanders cleady

relished their removal. When six o'clock closi.g ended people quickly took to legal

evening drinking. Women began to frequcnt pubs aftet being r"irtually banished for 50

vears by social disapproval and the unpleasant condidons.tni There \!?s a seven-fold

increase in the number of licensed clubs after 1948 and agin after 1976 once the

govemment loosened restticd.ons. From 1977 restaurant licences were made easier to

obtain and BYO licences were allowed. By 1987 these reforms had resulted in a ten-fold

increase in the numbet of restaurants at which people could ddnk alcohol with their

meals. When the government finally opened the liquot matket to anT provider who met

the required standards, as it increasingly did after 1990, the number of licensed liquot

oudets doubled within a decade.

Reforms ftom 7967 onwatds provided increasing opportunities for socialising outside the

home in response to consumer demand. These reforms culminated in the 1989 Sale of

Liquor Act which threrv out most of the pdnciples that underlay New Zealand's licensing

larvs fclr over a cenfu{', including rarioning of licences, restdcted houts of sale, regular

liquor teferendums and an obligation for publicans to provide accommodation for

trar.ellers. Yet by 1995 the consumpdon of absolute alcohol per person ovet 15 was no

greater than it had been in 1955, 40 years earlier. In 1955 the countrl' had less than a

quarter the number of liquor oudets per capita, licensed restaluants wete forbidden and

liquor sales rvere rlLg"l in significant parts of suburban Wellington and Auckland. Pubs

closed at six pm and with some exceptions barmaids and entertainments wefe banned.

There is no evidence that any of these restrictions had any effect on how much people

drank. [t is doubtfrrl that many Nerv Zealanders would genuinely w'ish to tetum to the

davs of testrictionism.

r62 l)lt(-L, pp. 1379_89.

rir Biggs, 'l'ol"itical and Social lmplicatit>ns of l,ater Olr>sing'. p. 370 and,f urgclcit, 'liigurativtlv Spcaking, pp. 1&19.
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